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Y0UNG MOUNTAINEER .'• '•
¦ .His silver jewelry a mark
of mountain origin, a tribal boy clings ;to his father at village
i. near Loc Ninh ,?"the.}Viet Cong stronghold In -South Vietnam. ,
Newsmen on their: first: visit to tiie area spotted the two, who
belong to a . minority group distinct from the Vietnamese.
(Al? Photofax) ? "???": v.
Sk^pti^ iim on
peace qrevving
SAIGON m — The Viet Cong
said Saturday there are great
differences between it arid the
Saigon government in imple-
menting a real , ceasefire for
Vietnam.
The official statement, made
at. the Viet Cong's weekly news
conference, added to growing
skepticism about prospects for
a realistic, long-term truce in
Vietnam.
Henry A. Kissinger and
Hanoi's Le Due Tho are sched-
uled to meet in Paris Wednes-
day in the second round of ne-
gotiations aimed at implement-
ing provisions of. the Jan. 27
agreement; that have never
been put into effect . The two
met for six days in Paris last
month.
Col. Vo Dnng Giang, n senior
spokesman for the Viet Cong
delegation to the two-party
Joint Military Commission , told
newsmen Ihe Saigon govern-
ment, "has not displayed any
change in its attitude In a solu-
tion " for a total cease-fire.
"Through our delc fiation to
Paris ,'' Clang said , "we've told
Le Due Tho about ' a number ' of
problem s which must be re-
solved , in .South Virilism. In
general , thoy arc the lour ,Ioint
Military Commission prob-
lems."
Giang listed .the major provi-
sions of the truce agreement
that have never been carried
out. and over which differences
remain , as:
'• The issuance of n joint ap-
peal by the military . commis-
sion to opposing field com-
manders to strictly observe the
ceaserfire. -^Granting of per-
mission to the commanders of
the opposing armed forces to
meet and discuss ? temporary
measures aimed at averting
conflict.
'¦¦• The delineation of zones of
cont rol. The Viet Cong want , to
use as criteria economic and
administrati ve control as well
as military control in determin-
ing who owns what. The Saigon
government wants to delineate
the zones on the . basis of mili-
tary considerations only , . .' ,
• The immediate deployment
of military commission teams
to regional sites,
Compromise sought in Watergate probe
Trial vs. public exposure
nv LAWKKNCK I.. KN UTSON
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Son-
ate and federal Walor ijnte in-
vestigators arc negotiating n
way to bring suspects in t lie
dcuiiclnl to t r ia l  whllo still pc.r-
mil l ing the widest pu blic ex-
posure of the fads.
The search for compromise
bet ween tho confli cting aims of
Water gate .special (iruseciilor
Archibald Cox and Hie Senate
Wnlcr gnte invest igj iil pj ', mm-
niittco comes lifter a week of
serious conflicts ol nnollier
Rorl ,
These Included sharp differ-
ences in stories told hy two of
President Nixon 's former aides
niirl senior officials ol Hie On-
Ira I Ihtelll gence Agency iilxmt
alleged attempts to Involve the
CIA in domestic spying nnd lo
help cover up While House in-
volvement In Watergate.
There was controversy also
over whether n 197(1 White
House Plan-- allegedly calling
for the forinntion of n virtual
sorrel police capability —was
ever put inlo effect ,
And there wns n flat slate-
mewl from the While House
Hin t President Nixo n will not
subject himself lo questioning
hy cither Semite investigators
- whoso hearings reopen Tues-
day afler H week's miu.se — or
tlio Watergate* grand Jury.
Those are only two of the in-
vestigations under wny into the
dozens of mysteries that now
bear tho collective name of Wn<
tcrguta.
Late Inst week a federal pros-
eculor in I,«s Angeles snid per-
mission had been grunted for
three convicted Wnlergwte con-
spirators , including former CIA
agent K. Howard Hunt , to lie
released frnm the federal pri .s-
on in Dnnhury, Cohn., tn tes t i fy
before n Los Angeles grand
jury , Tho Jurors are In-
vestigating I he burg buy of the
psychiatrist who tronleil Penta-
gon Papers figure Dnniel Kll s-
iHirg.
Four separate congressional
committees are investigating
tlie Icchnicnl aid Muni Rot from
bis former CIA superiors. And
dial Is where some of the con-
flicting testimony comes In.
On . Thursday, Marine Con.
Robo t E. Cufllunnn Jr. sold his
testimony ." t hat  CIA was asked
to help lliml by While House
aide John D. Ehrlichman is
supported by records of an Eh-
rlichnian telephone call to bim.
The day before , Ehrlichman
snid he hadn 't the "faint est re-
collection ' 1 of such a cnll . and
that the first , he knew of CIA
assistance to IUuil was- when
Cnshman called him on Aug ,
27 , 107 1, and asked permission
lo slop it.
There was another conflict in
sworn statements over the pos-
sibility Ihe White House sought
to involve Ihe CIA in tlie cov-
erup of tho Watergate affair it-
self.
Army M. Gen Vernon A.
Wallers , who was llie CIA' s
deputy director at tho timo of
th * break-in nl Democratic
headquarters l/isl June 17 , has
sa id he was asked by Khrlich-
i))3iii and ' other tup While House
aides sever.'i 1 days later to sug-
gest ( lint the FBI call off an
investignlion into Nixon cam-
pai gn funds alleged ly channeled
cmvertly through hanks in Mexi-
co.
Sonic ef that  money has .been
linked to the Watergate affa i r
and it. has IMM -II alleged lhat the
CIA request was an attempt to
involve the CIA and Hie FBI In
a covcrup.
That 'int erpretation specific-
all y was denied by Ehrlichman
ami former While House chief
of staff 11. U. Ualdomati.
The cyme admits his teen-
ape son isn 't usee? to hard
labor: "The other day he
st rained himself just singing
a work song " . . .  Advice
to young secretaries: Take
your shorthand at arm 's
length . , . Question from
Taffy Tutlle: After a nudist
locks his car — what does
he do wilh the kt-y? , . .
Rodney Dangerfield says
his wife never stops talki n g:
"The other clay we had an
argument., ' and - she told me
not to butt iri,"
f c a h L  U)ilMft
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Pago 4a.)
Too much work
7 die in
collision
of ships
NEW YORK AP) — Ai bulk
conlainership smashed into ". a
.tanker anchored in?  New . York
harbor earl y . Saturday, ; claim-
irig at least , seven lives in Va
series of blading explosions 'that
lit up the night sky.
The ?U.S. Coast Guard said it
appeared: that ? the ' steering
mechanism wias av ' .''.prime.,' .fac-
tor"? in the collision , :'•¦:
An'¦": official . marine observer,
said he saw the : U.S. contain-
ership iSea Witch veer sudden^
ly, then sound- danger blasts for
one .orv. two minutes .. before , it
crashed into the 699-foot tanker
loaded i with more than nine
million gallons of crude oil,
"It v was like '."ah; atomic ex-
plosion; it was instantaneous,"
said William. Dunn , a Western
Union employe logging ships as
they passed beneath the Verta-
zano-Warrows bridge for the
Coast Guard. ."The ships came
together,- and they were com-
pletely . enveloped?'?
. Police launches and; fire
boats ' raced , through flaming
sheets of fuel on the water be-
tween ? Staten i island - and
Brooklyn, rescuing 63 crewmen.
Twenty of (hen: or more were
injured , and eight were miss-
ing, the Coast iGuard said.
, Among the missing was Capt.
Constantine;, Derk of the tanker
Esse? Brussels, Dead was ? Sea
Witch Capt. William Patterson
of Clifton , N ;J./ .  • ' -. y .y- 7 X,
:''I think we lost our steering
gear,'? said Davici Br'acy, 31, of
Bar Harbor ,,Maine , who was in
the engine room of the Sea
Witch when it iground into the
tanker 1 at 12:42 a.mv
Fire officials said the 616-foot
Sea ,Witch ;was .carrying. "red-
listed"—or hazardous—cargo; to
Norfolk, Va. i The exact nature
of the cargo was not imme-
diately known.
A . spokesman . for v Exxon
Corp., i owner of the Belgian:
registered tanker ,? said . two. of
11 storage tanks exploded:'when
Sea Witch stove in the tanier 's
hull , about half way? front the
deck: down to the waterline.
Their superstructures en-
gulfed in . flames , the two strick-
en ships drifted under the
bridge; which V -was blocked to
traffic for: more than an hour.
? BATTLING THE BLAZJ5 ¦-.;¦.' ... . ?F?ireboats and other emergency craft , ga
to? i work early : Saturday ihorning ori two ships, that collided in "New: York
Harbor and burst info flames. In background is the American, container ship
i? Sea Witch . Th foreground , a fireboat pours water on the Belgian tanker Esso
V Brussels. '(AP ; Photbfax) i;.;.
Space walk being considered
toy rep air^^^ :p^^^7
SPACE CENTER,? ^Houston
(AP ) ,';¦. — , Skylab's •' .. astronauts
planned to take photos of a
strip of land from California to
Mexico. Saturday as experts on
the ground began laying; final
plans . for a space walking - re-
pair job to provide ? badly
needed power. , „
. Astronauts i Charles : Corirad
Jr.,;:Dr.7Joseph P. iKerwiri i aiid
Paul J.: Weitz continued to ob-
tain scientific knowledge from
their icrippled space station , de-
spite power-conservation meas-
ures which included dimming
light and turning off fans. ,
Experts here and ait Ala-
bama 's Marshall Space,Flight
Center, meanwhile, were spend-
ing the weekend working out
techniques the Skylab 1 crev?
can use in an effort to free a
solar . power wing which , is
stuck " closed , '¦
The wing, composed of . panels
whicli convert sunlight ; to elec-
trical power, could almost
double the amount pf electrici ty ,
available aboard Skylab. A" sun
shield ripped 'away during the
May ', 14 launch of Skylab' and
jammed one wing and tore '¦ an-
other? i sway altogether, v. -
the astronauts , rested and
relaxed, after ? a day of leisure
that included their first shower
in a : week, were up early and
eager for work Saturday, their
ninth day in space. .
It was Conrad' s 43rd birthday
and Mission / Control greeted
him? with: "Happy .birthday,
JPeteJ'' '. ¦ X 'y y -X .y X .
"Oh , you remembered," said
Corir ad. '7? : ' ;. - :
7- "Aren't we . sweet," joked
Mission Control. 7 -
Using a battery vbf cameras
focused on earth for a second
time, Conrad and Weitz sought
to gather data .on' agriculture ,
geology and urban development
along a .2,000-mile strip of land
from near; Sari Francisco to
central Mexico.
Tlie cameras can explore and
map the fault? lines which; are
the "source of California iearth-
quakes. i :
V Other information from the
photographic pass includes land
use in .Sain Francisco ; pollution
sources in Sah Francisco Bay;
vegetation patterns, in the rich
agricultural lands of the Impe-
rial Valley and arbuhd the Sal-
ton. Sea; a search : for imineral
deposits in Mexico, and plotting
volcanic activity and subsur-
face thermal patterns in. Mexi-
co, v
Kerwin- ..operated a solar tele-
scope, investigating the bright ]
and dark patches on the? sur-
face of the sun.: Scientists hope
this data will help them . learn
more about . the natural ther-
monuclearV fusion taking i place
constantly oh the sun. i i.
Corirad also made snapshots
of the earth passing 270 miles
below.. , '
"I just got some good pic-
tures of. Bermuda ," he said at
one point. "With a 300 millime-
ter i lens, the girls look very
nice ion the? beach." ?
"Aw, Pete,'' said? capsule
eommdnicator William Thorn-
ton,-"you haven't been up there
that long. Your eyes aren't that
sharp;" ,
"When you .get to be 43, you
get. farsighted," responded Con-
rad. , ' ¦' ' ';.¦• •;." ¦:
The astronauts, worked with
music from a tape library play-
ing in the ori-boafd stereo. An
operatic chorus was heard at
one point; apparently the selec-
tion of Kerwin, a classical mu-
sic fan. . . /. :' ¦. ¦' '. "'. ." ''
Kerwin the Hrst physician In
space/ also conducted several
medical experiments, and Con-
rad -rode?" a bicycle exercise de-
vice which tested his capacity
for? hard work aifter a week: ol
weightlessness.. ?,..
Skylab back-up commander
Russell L. Schweickart and oth-
er astronauts worked in a wa-
ter tank to develop techniques
Conrad, Weitz and Kerwin may
use toi deploy the broken solar
power ' wing.
If the space walk Is? vat-
tempted, . officials said it will
come this . week, probably
Wednesday or Thursday.
Hijackers get
SSpiafier
lidOOilei
?BUENOS AIRES, Argentina
(AP) — Two masked gunmen
who crisscrossed 15,000 miles of
Latin America in a record air-
line ? hijacking finally managed
to escape Saturday, but they got
only $50,000 for their trouble. .
Their escape became known
after the exhausted pilot , Capt.
Hugo Molina ,: landed the air-
liner in Buenos Aires.
Asked about the airliner 's er-
ratic route , Molina said the hi-
jackers "had taken a map of
South America , placed a finger
almost anyplace and said ,
'Let's go there.'"
Molina said the hijackers had
made off with the money in Re-
sistencia , an Argentine city 500
miles north of here. They es-
caped into the sparsely settled
Chaco region In a pickup truck ,
he told newsmen.
"The hijackers ordered me to
fly to Resistencia and threat-
ened lo kill the stewardesses if
I refused ," Molina snid "In
Resistencia they fled in a pick-
up truck provided by the local
police. I don 't know where they
went , "
The next stop after nesht-
encia was Asuncion , Paraguay,
15 minutes ' flying time away,
then to Buenos Aires , a 3Vj-
hour hop.
Molina taxied his airliner to
an air force terminal nl the
Buenos Aires Airport and cut
his motors. The door opened ,
and six crew members , In-
cluding three stewardesses , left
the craft.  Two uniformed air-
line employes and n civil ian
then entered Ihe plane , find
quickly departed , Police sur-
rounded the craft , briefly, I lien
they too lefl.
Thr gunmen hij acked the Co-
lombian airliner nn n domestic
flight Wednesday and In Ihe
next two days forced twn sets
of pilots lo fly to> Panama and
Aniba , then on to Ecuador ,
Peru , Argentina , Paraguay nnd
back to Argentina.
Molina , a Colombian , volun-
teered to board the plane in
Arulm to relieve Cn pl. Jorge
Luccnn , the original pilot ,
SPACE ACROBATI CS . . . Astronaut Dr,
Joseph P, Kerwin fli ps in place during a
television show from space on weightlessness,
The Skylab Astronauts on I heir day off were
like youngsters at play in the MR orbiting
workshop, (AP Photofax )
f|.' • Television, A* • Teen FrpnV 2b ¦"
¦ ' 1
| » Opinion page, 6a V Words and Mu$ic, 3b |
i • Youth calendar, 8ai • Books,v4b |
| • Daily record, 12a • Whimsey, 5b 1
f • Prizewords, 13fl • Business, 12b 1
| Graduation time— 1
| Winon a State College S'aturday conferred . degrees 1
If ori 415 graduates in commencement exorcises .in ? 1
||V Meinorial Hall — story and pictures, page 3a^ ¦
¦'. |
I Whither taxes? —- I
| Tax levies in most areas of Winona County may |
have gone down this year , but most taxpayers H
IT '. ' ' would never know it by looking at their tax bills— |S; story and tables, page lib. p
|},7 • ¦ . ¦ • ¦ : . . ' ¦' ¦ ' 
¦"¦ H
I Horsing around — I
|| Some girls go away to school to study medicine or |
f X  anthropology, or math — maybe something as old my . hat as English literature . Not Karen Koch of |
:;? . , ' Platteville , Wis. She became a blacksmith — |
B picture feature , page 11a. 1n ' . 1
*
¦ ; . . . Ki
y Issue on ice — 1A Kf
• j  Though ballots are printed , the question Is still |¦j open on what voters Tuesday will he deciding on 
nn ordinance to build a city-owned ice arena , The H,
oulcome could be an arena or a multi-purpose 
^i i  center ' — both probably subsidized — or nothing I
X —story, page 10a. • |
Vi mansion sold — |
One of Winona 's largest homes lias been sold — $
the I>, C. Alexander estate . The Alexanders owned k
ji Ihe home for nearly 50 years and furnished it |v with items purchased during extensive world trav- 
"i els — stories and pictures , page lb . 1
; Record turnout — |
, j A record held ol 175 dogs was on hand this weekend 1
fnr the 251 h AKC licensed -retriever t r ia l  sponsored |
i b y |iv* Tri-Slale Hunting DOR Association . Rome of |
I Ihe best retrievers In ' Iho . country "re winding up |
thoir tests lodny near Weaver , Minn. — story and h
pictures ', page iflb . h
. 1  H¦ I ' V
$ Celebrating — |
The Ifilh annual  PJIevn , Wis ,, Broiler Festival will 1
i conclude dxlay. Scheduled in ihe celebration '* £¦ feature event , 'iho Old Tyme Parade — ulory and I
] \ pictui es page .la. |
| The super-rich - I
Fift y years ago , Palm Reach , Irla., wtitt Iho land I
ol the supor-iicii , but Wiero havo been Some cliung- |
es made FAMILY WEEKLY. i
|v^:0n??the
::?insidi7;:i
Rushford gf^ua|i<>n
eiir^ isislpda^
. P; Benson Jameson ? Myhro; '..¦¦•" Olson v ?. Ferden '7:7 C; Johnsonv:
'¦ ' * _ -^ _ i!_ " aaaaaaV'a«*aa«BaVsa*MdlMa*aaaBlaaMaalaa*Maaaa>Ja1aaa ^^
S. Nielsen T. Pedersen i P? Ralph i. ; R. llinilie > C. Meldatil ? P. O'Donnell
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special)
'-^Student speakers will , address
the Class of 1973 of Rushford
¦¦'"'.. Peterson
High S c ;hp 61
du  ri n g  ? conv
mehcement ?ex-
f e r c i  s e s  this
afternoon at v 2
in . the h i g h
s c h o o l :  audi
tiorium. .
Sp e a k e r s ,
Gregory Peter-
son, Mark Ja-
meson, . Cheryl
Meldahl?. a n d
Piedad U r i b e
are .among .the 51 members of
the graduating class, : .
; Thirteen honor graduates; are
Pamea Benson, Mark , Jameson ,
Steven Myhro , Roger/ Olson ,
. Bruce Ferden, Connie. Johnson,
Susan Nielsen, Tarrie Pedersen;
IJebra Ralph, Roxanne Himlie,
,:. Cheryl: Meldahl, Patricia O'DOn-
nell and ¦ Gregory Peterson.
The Rev. Owen Gaasedelen
. .¦will give the invocation, and
benediction and there will be
. musical selections by the Rush-
ford High School Band, mixed
i chorus and chorus. '?¦ ; Gregory Peterson will pre-
. sent the hatchet to James Mil-
ler arid Max Benson will, pre-
aeht ? the ; Tricia Alise Benson
outstanding citizenship awards
Warren Miller will introduce the
class and Dr. John : R. Peterson
and Merlin Jameson will award
the diplomas. .'
Other members of the gradu -
atirig. class: ; ¦¦;
Faye Anderson, Maureen An-
derson, Susan. Austin, ; Lynn
Bakken, Bernt Benson, Patricia
Berg, Linda Boyum,, Richard
Brand , ?iW a I t e r  Britt, ? Bruce
Brunner ,; ? J o h ri ChristensoD',
Mary Patricia Culharie,. Margo
Dahl; Dale? Dunn/ . Melame¦ Peine ,.; Katharine: Hanson. Kvis-
ti Hatleii , Kai'e Heideh , Joseph
HimlieV . -."" -.
Jeffrey "Karlso n, Robin Kee-
ler, Randy Kingsley,vEileen La-
Fleur , Randy Laumb, Donald
Meyer , William? Miller , John
Morken , '-Carol Nordby? Lynette
Noyes , Keith Olson. Debbie
Patterson , Bii li i e Pederson ,
Thomas Pederson, ferry Ras
mussen, Darrel Simon; Phillip
Tufte , ipiedad; ?Uribe , . Bradley
Williams.
LI—. • T M. ¦
BB^cgs Biiy ini)
SET FOR f*\
WBNONA fjff
Free Electronic Hearing ^W J^I&
Tests fo Be Given mfflm^m
CortlllfMl lUnrlni Aid
Anynnn v,hn l,ni !ir„il-l, l„„M,»j nr iwlmMnHim l» vn I, " ,"?. 'tr,  rnm *n lor n li.'" Ii».l utlns ll", l.nh- 1 e\ , ,. \ , „ n \ r. r'|iupmi-iit tn m>l<mi, in« Mi „rnor nnrhciilar lir.s.
Dlmiiaim elinwlnn how llm rnr wm ks #inr! lorrm of Ida rime, ol lie/iilnn
loss wvlll bu avallAhln . V IM IOIS CVI MM. MIM IMIC ot IH. V; thr .u. ,m|., ,,i
people davo hoars lielpod wild a simple tar nporsllori In Iwnr again. Ant)
now Ido l(il»sl tine Irnnlr, rtnvcloprnrnlv ere hflpinrj thnus/in'J-. mon,
Everyone shouW hnve a hwirlnn insl nl Mil nnco o ynor If llin« h nny
Iroubla at all Iwarlno cloirly, Even puoplt now wonrlno a (manni) «m
or IdOkO wlio hnvii boon low nolliing roulrl h» rioni- Inr Ihnn M W H '. II M„ V «
a lioorliig lost and Hnd oul ohoul ihn lni.;M mnlhijrh ol drorlnu tnrrectli.ii ,:
coma fo lha IU-llono Hearing Am ConlorPARK PLAZA HOTEL
MONDAY, 12 TO 5 P.M.
If you c/innnl corns In af fhli time cnll MH-m-Utt l for appoltilrncnl. Free
fiosrlno tests right In your dorn* ay»n|nos and Saturdays ,
Main Office Boltono Hearing Aid Conter
1531 Loscy Blvd . "In Ihn VillnRf "
Ln Crosso, Wis. I'lione 60ii-7llll <HGO
Rex Gussen , IieKonn Hep.
Av/ards highlight
annual ARC banquet
COCHRANE-FC, Wis. (ape-
dial ) — .Various, awards were
presented -at the Buffalo Coun-
ty Association v for Retarded
Children 's annual appreciation
banquet Thursday at the Coch-
rane-Fountain City High Schobl.
Several persons received rec-
ognition for corhpleiting v the
Parent Helper training course.
; Richard Lietha, ••¦¦„¦• Coclirane,
president ?of the .Buffa lo County
ARC, said that the VParent
Helper service is a local ARC
program whereby parents . of re-
tarded .persons,, who have
accepted their own family sit-
uations, axe .-wining'.' to 'reach
out to "new" parents who have
just .. learned? they: have a re-
tarded child. .? :
/.Mrs: Mary '"'.- Murphy, . Wis-
consin ARC president,''presented
certificates to the following per-
sons who completed the Parent
Helper training:course: ,Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Dienger, Mrs. Es-
ther Nyre, Mrs. Bnice Spiggle,
Mr. -and i Mrs. Francis Haney,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Lietha,
Mrs. Clarence Schollmeier, Mrs.
vVilas. Herold and Mirs. : David
Nyre. X : .¦¦¦'¦' . '¦
Mrs. Agnes Martin , who is re-
tiring after teaching special ed-
RECFIVE RECOGNITION . . . Richard
Lietha , Cochrane, Wis ,, president of Hie Buf-
falo County Association for Retarded Chil-
dren , presents certificates of appreciation to
the co-chairwomen of the 1972 Friendship
Campaign : Mrs, Pat Motley, Alma , Wis,, cen.
ter , and Mrs , Herman Linse, Mondovi , Wis.
(La Croix Johnson photo)
ucation children in? Mondovi for
several years; was presented a
¦gift-. -¦:¦ • . '. ?•. - '
¦ • ¦ ¦'¦¦¦ ??'/ . ,  " i v
The Buffalo County ARC was
given a certificate V for . being
Wisconsin's fourth highest coun-
ty in per capita contributions to
the Friendship campaign.
7 ' m '
Paul Molinari , 31)73 Winona
Slnto College chemistry gradu-
ate , hns been civnn a $3,t)0fl
scholarship to
I h o  Mcrii'cf n.'il .
Chemistry Do-
();ii'lifini l , Unl-
versil y of Min^
nes n i n School
of Phfirmaey.
The s o n  nf
Mr, find Mrs.
M a d e o Moli-
nari , 7HK d'lcii
Lime , he plans
lo get. tils dor Molinari
lorale In nioili-
cine nnd will have n leaching
assislrinlshi ji nl UM , The
scholarship Is renewable an-
nually,
He was among I hose WSC
graduates who received degrees
Saturday.
mt
WSC graduate
gets scholarshi p
for U.M. studies
ARCADIA, Wis, 'Special) —iThe Arcadia summer recreation
program will begin Monday, re-
ports Roger Foegen, recreatipb
director, v .? ; ?: : V • , ¦.' ¦¦¦
¦'
The program will be offered
for students in grades four
through eighth attending Arcad-
ia schools. Rural children are
also invited. . v
The program? will i consist of
volleyball, 'basketball ,.'' little and
pony league baseballj girls', and
boys' softball, biking riding, ten-
nisi and possibly other activities
to be added? later on,
. Monday .and.Tuesday will be
registration days. Hours will be
9 a.m, to noon arid ? 1 to 4 p.m;
at one of the shelters in Cashen
Park,
Summer rec reatibh
program registra tion
slated at Arcadia
FKKK f-'ONC-'MUT
Pegasus nnd Flying Free will
present n free concert at tlie
Lake Pnrk Hnndsliell today at
1 p.m,
RfflEBVI TKSEGUPONS
FOR EXTB4 SWINGS
i^ ff NOW! »"Sr
@$ Jwily f y S t n ,
-?7
:
:
f
.,..?,..«
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per cusfornar- : ' . ' -g ¦'' :y : __¥'¦ ¦ ¦" AW^ milPDM 7 7 jg ^HUT Valid thru Monday, Jiina 4, 197? : . ' • • • • ¦CSSi= ¦ '' ''¦mm : mm y^.UrUlM .¦. ¦ • & . - . . ^aBMl^^  ¦•.¦„ ¦ . . CAXXMM) Corporate . . t]S w^a]g
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S. Dakota man
f i^ff^
near Lewiston
LEWISTON, Minn. -Carl Jay
Nussbaurrier, 34,' Woonsocket, S.
Dak., -was killed when struck
by a 14-passenger mini-bus while
repairing a tire ion ; his flatbed
tractor-semitrailer near the Lew-
iston interchange on Interstate
80 Saturday. .
The MinnesotaiHighway Patrol
investigated the accident- in
which a 1972 model bus driven
by Ruth Margaret St. Pierre,
22, Eagle Butte, Sv Dak., struck
Nussbaurrier about 6:15 a.m. in
the westbound lane.
Nussbaiiimer, a driver for
VanDyke Building : Systems,
Huron , S. Dak;, was working on
his 1972 model: trailer unit ,
which was iempty at the time of
the accident.
-The patrol reported 14 v Boy
and Explorer Snouts from a
west , central:South? Dakota In-
dian reservation were inside
the federally licensed bus pull-
ing a two - wheel rental trailer
filled with luggage.
SAM/TICS KOYALTY .. . Mlndy TIIIIIHO II I
presents n bouquet of rod roses lo Mnry
Bnndti, 16, J073 Eleva Broiler Queen , ns
members of th« royal court , Linn Hnbheggor,
first attendant , lefl , nnd Mari anne Olson ,
.second altondnnl , rl gh l , Watch , Tho royal
dio will reign ovor today 's Hroil«r I)nyn no
llvltlo N. (Mnry Porhnm ' pltoto )
El<|va festival
concludes today
¦.7ELEVA,' ,^Wis. ' '. ' (.Specia!>;.' -'--
The 1973 Eleva Broiler Queen,
Mary Sands, will reign at, to-
day's Broiler Festival activities.
The ''Old Tyime Parade" will
begin at 1:30 p.m. There will
be free , entertainment by: the
Kalsom family of vpweri from
3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., aiid
square dancing, beginning at
8:30 p.m. v will conclude . the
three-day celebration.
Stripes iAmusements will be on
the midway and charcoaled
chicken and refreshments will be
available;
QUEEN MARY. Ifi, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sands,
Eleva Rt. 2, sponsored by Nel-
son Grocery, received her
crown in coronation ceremonies
performed at the Eleva com-
munity hall Friday,
Her attendants are Lisa Hab-
hegger, 15, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Habhegger , Eleva
Rt. 1 , sponsored by ; Ede Phar-
macy, and Marianne Olson , 16,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Rasmussen , Eleva , spon-
sored by Dux 's Body Shop.
The queen .was presented a
bouquet , of red roses , a gold
charm ' - bracelet ', and n check
for. $100. Each attendant re-
ceived $50. .' ¦ . ,' ¦
Winners in Saturday 's kiddie
parade were: the old lady in
the shoo, Nancy Bartholomew
and Lisa and Marty Smiclbcrg,
first. ; Raggedy Ami , And.v and
Friends , Ki(n and Krisla Peter-
son and Chad Peterson , second ;
Posy Peddlers, Brenda Tollef-
son, Kathy Koser and Amy Ol-
son, third ; Goldilocks and ? the
Three'.;. -' 'Bears ,. . Hobby, Pam,
Anthony : and Glenn Tollefson,
fourth; Lady that;Lives in the
Shoe, Matt and . Holly Johnson,
Shannon Franzwa, Kelly Tollef-
son, Cheryl Back ,, Julie and
Kent Enos, fifth; Circus '... in
Town, Lynn Brantner , sixth ;
Eleva All Stars, Chad , Brad
and Tony Schultz, seventh.
THERE WERE 20 entries.
Members of the kiddie parade
committee were Mmes. : Rich-
ard Marten , Doris O'Brian ,
Dale Peterson, and.Eric Lund-
gren ..
Judges iwere Mrs. George
Garlick, Mondovi , and Mrs*
Gary /Weber, Eau Claire.
V MEMORIAL JHALL PACKED . ?,- . With Memorial Hall
packed v to capacity, Winona State College held its 113th an-
nual commencerheht exercises Saturday. (Sunday News
:; Phot»s> V ¦:' .', . X- 'y- y -  y y "' ' ' ' .¦> ¦ v., : X '-X.
CONVERSING . . „¦ Preceding Saturday's
/commencement at Wiriona State College, from
left; Thomas P. Cbughlan , a member pf the
Minnesota State College Board , who later
presented degrees and Dr. iRobert DuFresne, ¦¦
Winona State College president, speak with
John Arlise Randall; the first student to re-
ceive his . bachelor of science degree through
the external studies program at Winona State,
i and Holger Vaher,4he first studem in Minne-.
. sota to graduate with a bachelor of science
degree in vocational education. -
HIGHEST HONORS .'¦:- .¦¦- '. Students who; were, graduated .,
Saturday with highest hi>nors ; from Winona .state College
are; from left: Virginia Iieihhoi^, Blooming Prairie, Minn.;
Deborah Dab), Albert:Lea,> Mini?/;: Gay Fenstra , Minneapolis;
Diane Suchomel; 164 vE, 3rd St,;; Susan; Snyder , 502 E. 2nd St., i
and Steven: D. Johnson, Houston, Minn, Standing at rear:
Kevin Brooks (left), 520 Carimona St.; and James Burm.eister,
Harmony, Minh, .
113th annual torrimehcemerrtx ' ::yXX ': .
By RICK GRAF Y
Sunday News Staff Writer
W.iiona State) College held its
113th annual commencem ent
exercises Saturday at the
Memorial i Hall , addition.
: The 431 members of the class
gathered? on the south lawn of
Memorial Hall ; All wore the
traditional black cap and gown
except those students receiving
associate .-¦'. of a r t s  .degrees.
Theirs were bliie.
FROM , THE south lawn the
students marched' iti two , col-
umns through the hall's west
entrance.
The processionial . music was
played by? the Winona ? State
' kAA'AAA'AflsAaiamAs -
(For complete list of graduates,
V see page 13b) -7 " "X
.y ' -wt/y t *iA0vt*tm,'
College. concert band conducted
by Dr. Richard Lindner.
Dr. Robert A. DuFresne, col-
lege president, presided, arid
degrees;, were . conferred by
Thomas P. Cbughlan , Mankato,
Minn., member of the Minne-
sota Stale College Board. ? He. ''
was iasslstedJy_DrcDona).<LH.^
Bilse, college registrar and di-
rector of admissions , while Dr.
Donald W.i Warner , college vice
president for academic affairs
announced • the candidates , for
classes.; ? ¦' ' -,. ? ' ?: '¦' ¦¦. ' ¦?';
ROBERT HOGENSON, Wi-
nona ; president of the Winoha :
Stale College. Alumni Society
made the society presentations,
and the? Rev. Harlyn C. Hag-
iriann , C e n t r a 1 : Methodist
Chiirch, gave the invocation.
Hogenson presented awards to
Diane Suchomel 164 E. 3rd St.,
and to Charles . Steier, Roches-
ter , Minn.
: Among the -graduating se-
niors , Holger Vaher received
the state 's first bachelor .of
science degree in vocational
education, and John Arlise; Ran-:
dall received a; bachelor of sci-
ence . degree? through Winona
State College's external studies
program.
Vaher , teachesy miechariical
drafting and design technology
at Winona Vocational-Technical
Institute. '--•.;.'? , ' vi '
WAITING i¦.": Waiting for their commence-.
ine-Tit day exercises to? begin are, from left:
newlyweds Michael and Susan Sievers Bundy^
. 3930 5th St., Goodview, and Mrs. Roderick?.
Hen^ and Steven, her eldest son, 4330 7th St.,
v ^  Goodview; 7 ?;,
W^^ ^^ ^^ Sg &^^
Child irtjured
at intersection
'Nine-year-old Patricia A, Zy-
wicki,v 522 E, TVIark St., was
treated for lacerations and7re-
leased from Community? Mem-
orial Hospital Saturday after
isha was struck by a car late
Friday afternoon.
The foster , daughter ; of Mrs.
Maxine Long . was injured at
5:17 p,m. Friday at East Sar-
nia and Hamilton streets. She
was struck:by a 1969 model
four-door aiitb driven by Mrs.
Merlin Lidtke, 4<)15 W.?5th St.
According to Winona police,
Mrs. . Lidtke was vyes/boiind on
East Sarnia when Patricia ran
northerly from Hamilton into
her car 's path . Tlie . Lidtke car
skidded 37 feet , before striking
the child.
The girl was lifted and
thrown from the right front side
of the vehicle and beyond the
roadway.
Also reported was a four-car
accident at 12:20 p.m. Friday
at West Wabasha and Washing-
ton streets wTiTch caused an
estimated $1,550 in damage.
A southbound car driven hy
Craig J. Marl iii . Prosper ,
Minn., on Washington . - . '.Street
reportedly was struck by a
westbound car driven on West
Wabasha by M|ss Lou Ann
Kreidermacher , Rollingslono ,
Minn ,
Martin 's 19B7 model two-door
auto reportedly skidded toward
the south corner of the inter-
section , striking n parked car
owned by Frod Burmeister ,
Minneiska , Minn., and pushing
il into another parked car
owned by Terry Q. Anderson ,
nnl Drucy Court.
Damage to Mnrliivs vehicle
was estimated nt $f!00. Other
estimates wore $:I00 io the Krel-
derinnclicr lflfi.'l model Iwo-d oor ,
$30o to Burmcister 's IDfiri model
two-door nnd $2T>0 to Anrier.'ion '.s
1073 model two-door.
Gloudiness;
possible raih
is pre dieted
; After ia brief period of sun-
shine Saturday afternoon, .the
skies clouded, there were a few
drops of rain and . then the
weather went, into a humid ,
sultry pout,
The high reached 84? during
mid-afternoon , after an? over-
night low of 58, It was 70 at
6 p.m, Saturday; _ v
The U.S. Weather Service
forecasts call for variable cloud-
iness today with possible show-
er and thunderstorms develop-
ment throughout the area to-
day with the chance of isolated
severe thunderstorms.
High today should be in the
70s with chance of precipitation
at 7o percent , v
Graduation is
a family affair
:¦ ' .•• ' Dressed in their caps and
gowns, Winona State Col-
lege's graduating seniors
marched through the west ;
door of Memorial Hall to re-
ceive their diplomas Satur-
. day at the college's 113th
commencement exercises.
Two of the gradu ales j
Mrs. Roderick Henry and
Siteven Roderick Henry, her
son , were members of that
class.
Mrs. Henry said she had
always wanted to obtain a
degree in elementary educa-
tion. She had previously re-
ceived a two-year teacher 's
certific ate from Bemidji
State College.
Steven , her oldest son,
majored In social science
with an in-depth concentra-
tion in history.
Mrs. Henry said , "During
the time Steven and I spent
here nt Winona State Col-
lege we never had any
classes together. "
But two family members
did have . Steven was a stu-
dent in his father 's history
class.
"You never realize ,'' he
said , "how liavd college can
lio until you 've had your
father for an instructor ,"
The Henrys also have two
ether children , both attend-
ing Winonn high schools —
Ono ot junior high and the
other in senior high ,
When asked if going hack
to college presenlod any
problems with her family,
Mrs. Honry said , "None
whatsoever. "
Steven st ood by smiling.
It \vas hnrrl to tell who was
more proud.
? DURAND , Wis. - Edison Rig-
ncll , Arkansaw RI. 1, Wis., was
cited for failur e to yield the
right , of way in an: intersection
collision Salurday at Highway
10.and County Highway D.
Stanley Von Helmst , St. Paul ,
drive r of the other car , was
westbound on Highway 10 when
he struck Bignell's northbound
19BS model foiuxloor auto in the
righ t rear.
Bi gnell sought treatment (or
minor injuries in Durand , ac-
co'r(3ing to Pep in County Traf-
fic Officer George Fliimmer.
Von Helmst , driving a 1970
model two-door , was not. in-
jured , though his wife received
scratches ns a passenger in the
car-
Driver cited
in accident
near Durand
TKree held
in breakin of
Hokah store
CALEDONIA, Minn. — iOna
juvenile and two . adults are be-
ing held in Houston . County jail
following their arrest at Hokah,
Minn., about 3:30 a.m. Satur-
day/ ¦ ¦ '
¦'. '
According to the sheriff's
office , a 17-yearrold youth from
La Crescent , Minn., will ba
petitioned for delinquency; Clay-
ton Gary Bloom , IB , La Cres-
cent , is being held for burglary,
disorderly conduct -and failure
to stop for an officer , and Ray-
mond R. Bailey, 19, on a bur-
glary charge.
A resident in the neiRhborhond
of the IGA Foodllner at Hoknh ,
Minn., heard glass breaking and
contacted the Hokah police
officer, who called the county
sheriff 's office.
Deputie s who were in the
area responded to tlie call , nnd
when the three tried to flee
fro m officers in a car the ve-
hicle went, inlo a ditch , Thoy
attempted to cscnpe on foot hut
wcro cnught hy a deputy.
Investigating officers said en-
try into tho sloro hnd been
Rained by breaking n window ,
reaching in and turning the
Intch.
Two of the youths each hnd a
carton of cigarettes , ft  had not
boon dptermined Saturday ' how
much had been l(iken from lli«
store,
Officers wero wnit lng Satur-
day for n search war rant  I O . RO*
through Iho car used by thn
three. They snid Iho throe hud
born 'drinkin g ,  llloflin I.s pres-
ently on parole.
: GILMANTON, Wis?— A 27-
year-old rural Nelson man., was
being held for observation at
Buffalo Memorial Hospital, Mon-
dovi, Saturday, ifollowing a on*
car accident,? v
The accident occurred on
Highway 88, five miles south of
Gilmanton at 1 am,
Nelson, northbound; In his 1965
two-door car, failed to negotiate
a turn. According to Thomas
Baertsch , Buffalo County depu-
ty sheriff., the vehicle left the
roadway on the right side, nos-
ed down a 10-foot embankment ,
plunged nose v first into the
ground , then flipped end over
end. Nelson was thrown through
the windshield when it hit the
ground.
The car was demolished. Nel-
son was taken to the Mondovi
hospital by Baertsch,
Nelson man is
injured in
one-car crash
WABASHA , Minn , (Special)—
The Wabasha County Sheriff' s
office investigated a one-car ac-
cident on Highway 63, five miles
south of Zumbro Falls, at 12:40
a.m . Saturday.
Lee Paul Rcckmann ,?2l , .'.'Lake
City Rt. 3, lost control of his
lf f l ]  Iwo-door hardtop. The -car
skidded across the highway and
into the ditch where it rolled
over.
Iteckmann , charged with care-
less driving by the investigating
officer , was treated and releas-
ed from Lake City Municipal
Hospital. The car w»s de-
molished.
Lake Gity man hurt
slightly in crash
The onrnnsilinii of Ihe lf)7,1
Winona Count y Dairy 'Princess
will hi ghlight Iho dairy banquet
Mondiiy, beginning nl, ' 7:30 p.m.,
at Winonn Nni ior lli tt li School.
Tlu> 17 priiin -ss ciiniliilnles in
Ihls year 's cniil cst will lie intro-
duced , then Miss Mary .Inno
Lehnertz , 11)7 ,1 princess , will per-
form Ihe coronation , and Iho
Iwo nt te iKlnnt . i  w ill ho announc-
ed.
Miss .lano Laska , IU7 :i Mlnn e-
sola (iueriiscy (Jueen and Nn-
lionnl (hieniHiy Prlneoss will bn
mistress of coremonioi.
Dairy Princess
to be named
Monday night
Widows , no years old and
older who have been roccving
Social Security disahllily pay-
ments for two years or more ,
may bo eligible foi' Medicare
nn of .Inly 1, according to Vic-
tor K. Hert Pl , district man-
nRor , Wlnon a.
Medicai'e bus been nvnilable
only to pcoplo fi.1 or ovor. Start-
ing in .luly, Iho insiira nee will
bo exlcndeil nu lomiitinilly lo all
disabled people under Mi if they
havo reivlveil Social Security
disability payments for two
years or more.
To obtain Medicare , widows
must file a claim eslnbllshiug
Iheir disability with any Social
Security office. This should bo
done as soon na possible , Nor-
tel .said.
The Winonn Social Security
Office Is located nt. !I5R.K. Sur-
nln St.
Eligibility of
widows for
Medicare detailed
Ono of the Winonn area 's new adults Friday nifihl aged
n few yours in tho Winonn County drunk lank following a
citizen 's arrest for drunkenness .
The Sheriff' s Department wns holding im unidentified IB-
year-old man nfid wns continuing investi gation of Iho com-
plaint ,  Tho man reportedl y lives near Wilnlui , Minn.
Winonn police reported no inc idents related to (ho first
full nighl. of adulthood for . Mimwsoln 's III- to 2l)-yenr-olds .
Tlio .sheriff's departinonl. reported, some complaints but. no
arrests other than tho mnn held in jail ,
Aside from n few roving bunds of young adults — and
some younger • •• making Ibe rounds of Winona bars , busi-
ness appeared ns usual for local s alnons. A riniioreil rush of
new adulls to the Hoi, Fish Shop never hnppoiied , nnd owner
Lumber! Kowalewski' s -normally lniddle-ngcd rlionteln slnyed
in Iho majority Friday nl fihl .
In tho younger bars such ns (lie Park l' lnv.a 's Koiir ljuccns ,
The Levee nnd Slove 'fl Lounge , boiuiccrs were .stalioncil , some
with flashlights , to ninko certain those young (aces were at
least, lit years old. Hiiro sights where bouncers weren 't on duly
Included groups of young drinkers with identification Inid out
on bars and tables , ready for expected checks.
New adults plentifu l,
but where were they?
: CALEDONIA, Minn , ( Special)
— The grandson of a former
Caledonia couple was drowned
Wednesday in a boating accident
at Bloomington , Ky.
Nicholas . Kremer , 20, son of
Frank and Beatrice Ryan Krem-
er, Melbourne , Ky., drowned
when his boat capsized at
Bloomington , Ky. Funeral ser-
vices were Friday at Melbourne.
Mrs. Kremer is the 'daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryan , for-
mer Caledonians now living in
La Crosse, Wis, .
Grandson of former
Caledonia couple
drowns in Kentucky
KLACK RIVFR.FALL S, Wis .
— Billy Hopinknb , 23, Black
River Falls , continued . !» fair
condition Saturday at La Crosse,
Wis., Lutheran Hospital with
back injuries suffered in a mo-
torcycle accident Friday in the
Town of B rock way, Jackson
County, Wis!
Jackson County Sheriff' s De-
partment reports said Hopinkah
was . .southbound on Highway 12-
27 when he passed another ve-
hicle , recrosscd Ihe centorline
while tryin g lo reenter his lane
and struck n road sign and
ra ised concrete lane divider.
The cycle overturned , throwing
him into Ihe opposilo lan e,
BRF accident victim
in fair condition
Dl l l tANl ) , Wis , - Pepin Coun-
ty Is ono of thr eo count ies des-
ignated by (loveriior i' nliirk
.1. Lucey Friiifny im H iliaiislisr
area ,
There are 41 counties includ-
ed in Ihe disaster (leelnrnlloii
heemi.se of rain nnd Mood , will *
residents eligible for dimmler as-
Distance .
Pepin County named
as disaste r area
fe/ew/o*T
iTeleyisibn hi^hlilhts
Today .' - ..v
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAI*" Testadirapa," 9:00,
Ch.- -4.-- :¦ ¦/
¦
. ? ' 7 ",v v ¦" ;¦'.:. ',>? :? yyy X ' ¦
LAMP tJNTO MY FEET. Dr. Paul Albrecht of the "World
Council of Churches discusses with anthropologist Margaret
Mead the questions of genetic research, abortion, ecology and
eiiviroriment.:9:00, Ch. 8; 10:30, Ch. 3. , ;;
i MEET TIIE iP.RESS. Six governors: 'are scheduled for
interviews at the National Governors' Conference at Lake
Tahoe, Nev. il:00, Chs, 5-10-13.
DIRECTORS. 'Wide-ranging interview with Abigail Mc-
Carthy, wife of former senator Eugene McCarthy, Tas she
discusses a Roman's role in society". 11:00, Ch. 9.
BASEBALL. Pre-game^; l:15-eiiicago Cubs vs. Atlanta
Braves, i:3(>7Ch. i8. ? ? , . . ¦ 7 ,7,
CBS SPORTS SPECTACULAR. Kennedy Memorial Games
at iBerkeley, .Calif, iare highlighted! by. American Olympic
medalists competing in tiie long juinp, shot-put, high jump f
the? mile, 100-meter? hurdles and 440-meter rUivTAISO. sched-
uled: the National AAtf Trampolinei& Tumbling Champion-
ships,: taped? at Lafayette, La.: 2:00, Chs. 3-4; i i .
GOLF rouittJAMEICTS. Kemper Open for men, Charlotte,
.N.C.7'2:30, ' Ohs. 6-11; Sealy-Faberge Classic dot women, Las
Vegas; 2:30, ?Chsv6-l(Kll. ."7 , 7 ' .? ' ¦?¦; ? '
' DUTY BOUND. Analysis of?America 's opinibn of amnes-
ty, a tally of responses to "Duty Bound," telecast March 11.
The dramatic, trial of a draft evader evoked responses from
the public as to whether the defendant should receive, amnes-
ty or punishment. 3:00, Ch. 10; 3:30, Ch. 13.
7 -CB$ TEiNN'IS CLASSIC. First-round iaction in the 15-week
elimination, series : Colin Dibley vs. Roger Taylor; 3:30, Chs.
S-4. 7 VY : . "; yy - : - .y -yyy  ,7'Y. ;iv". : v , . 7 -;: ;. -' - .;
' ACTION AUCTION '73. Fourth annual auction ?at . the
Dairy Building on MinnesbtaiState 'Fair grounds, St. Paul,
During the weeMbng event viewers may bid. on the donated
merchandise. 4:00, Ch. 2. Y ? ;>;
SPORTS CHALLENGE. John Havliceki :Tom Heinsohn
and Red Auerbach of the Boston Celtics'challenge Gene Ten,
ace, Joe Rudi and Dick Williams of the Oakand A's. 4:00,
Chs; i 3-4-8? . - • i.V "v' .v .
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Jo-urney to the High; Arctic"
details a wildlife journey to the Canadian North and Jocuses
ori . caribou, fliusk oxen, wolf pups, walrus and .Arctic , hare.
5:30, CbV 5. ' y y .
• WORLD OF DISNEY; A 50th anniversary salute featuring
a kaleidoscope of Disney favorites: i6:30j Chs, 5-10-13. '
NIGHT GALLERY. ''Spectre in Tap-Shoes" ifeatures
Sandra Dee in the 'role of a ghost and she strives to persuade
her sister to join :,her. S: 00, Chs. 5-10-13; ; ' ¦. .' ;
MOORE .ON SUNDAY. Minneapolis Star columnist Jim
klobuchar interviews philanthropist Jeno Paulucci; driver
education at St, Cloud is reviewed. S: 30. Chi 4; i .
'Monday -' ' ' .¦
¦ "' ¦¦
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9:30, 15:30 and 6:30. Cable TVT3.
THE FKOG POND, 1:00, Cable TV-3.
ACTION AUCTION, -4:130, Ch, 2.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. ¦.- . -
CITY HALL REPORT, 5:15, Cable TV-S. V
DANIEL BOONE. Heturri of the ; hew-long series with
Fess Parker in the role of the colonial leader. 5:30;. Ch. 11.
? ST. ANNE HOSPICE, 5:45, Cable TV-3.
HIRE OUR YOUTIL 5:30, Cable TV-3.
i GUNSMOKE,. "T^
living alone in the wilderness. Now she? has a chance to
help Kitty, victim of a stagecoach accident. 7:00, Ch. 3-4-8. :¦.;¦ BASEBALL. Pre-game, 7:00—Kartsas City Royals vs.
Boston Red Sox, 7:15, Chs. 5-10-13. .
BB-.LY.GRAJHAftI.iDr. Graham discusses heeds of America
today in an address to the National Association of Realtors,
Honolulu, November, 1972. 8:30, Ch. 8.:
MEDICAL CENTER "A Game for One Player," with
Robert Foxworth .ahd Jessica Walter, describes the tortured
relationship between a lonely widow and a doctor.:. 9:00,
Chs. 3-4-8.
1^
':¦' ?. . Today "' - ''
V "THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG;" William Holden. Drai-
ma , set in. Hong Kong streets and bars, featuring an Anderi-
can artist who seeks a portrait model. He finds her . '¦; ,. .
but she's looking for romance, (i960) 8:00, Chs. 6-9-19,
¦"THE HILL," Sean Connery. 10:50, Ch. *•
"THE BLACK DEVIL OP KALI," Lex Barker. Adven-
rounds eight strangers ; brought together in a remote, castla
hy an unknown killer; .( 1965). ll:00,; Ch. II, . ;
"THE BLACK -DEVIL ^F KALI,'V L«K Barker, Advenr
ture tale of India in which a group of people are captured by a
fanatic. (l?56).? .ll:05,:Ch. 19. ?
¦:: ¦¦•;,¦? , . -? :Y - ? - -i ."? :-Mpn'day.: " • " ? ' .
VNEVER SAY GOODBYE," Rock Hudson. At a medical
convention a doctor meets hislohgJost wife. (1956) 3:30,?Ch. 4.
"TIIE MYSTERIANS," Kenji , Sahara. Science? fiction
drama about strange beings from the planet Mysterold who
profess friendly intentions. (1959) 3:30, Ch. 6. ¦; ¦ . '
"MAFtOC 7," Cyd Charisse. In this tale of . xobbery and
murder a fashion editor leads a double life: she's also a jewel
thief. (19S7)?8:'0O, Chs. 6-9-19. ¦;. ' ¦
"NIGHT MUST FALL," Albert Finney. Thriller about a
cockney bellhop who is also a killer. (1964) 10:30, Chs,i 3-8.:
''QUI CK BEFORE IT MELTS," 10:50, Ch. 4. 7
"SO THIS IS lOVE," Kathryn Grayson. : Musical bio-
graphy of Grace Moore..(1953) 11:00,' Ch; il. ?' :
"SOJ IETlilNG FOR A LONELY . MAN," Dan Blocker.
Frontier <irama focusing ori a young blacksmith aiid the people
who followed hirii West, (1968) 12:00, Cli. 13.
i^ i^Si
\ TUES I^UNE S 1
?•' ¦
¦
: '¦. MUSIC By -
; .;' " .' ¦ ' ' - : ' -" y j
[•THE BITTER SWEETS vW<
t COUNTRY.COUIItY 1
r Phono 452-9862 767 E. 5th Sti 
^
LAAJlkAAAA.«a^^
There's Gotta Be A Better Way
——^A SPEC IAL TELEVISION MOVIE
' __ _^jBtt _^ J^SCEa£"" —^ -^** T-  ^* . T ~t.tr 'i^^^^^^^^^rry '^ ^ ^ z^ m J^—JttGSt-. 
uBt^^ M^n^tt ' ^^ SBHL I^ E^  ^ 9^m\^'''^ S^S m^mmmmmm\ ¦ "' ^^^^^^^^^H|0
(^ ¦^HH ' 'mRSm* ¦ ir^'4f  wr ¦ ¦ ¦ ^^ mWm m^ Wm\Bs L^ L^ H^i L^ D^il ' ' Jis t^t^mmW- ¦jm mmm\mu Jtthtmm *. —^ V ¦ ' s L^HL L^ L^ H^L L^BI¦1 wmWy^ '- f y ^ M m t  ¦ - f'T3** ¦<%»' rt MMMMm" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBV mmKLd ' ¦ \^WK aaBBBBBBBBBBBaam
BBaaBaaaaaaaaaRaaaaaBaaaY' 
¦ 7y f^V^^^^B7., . - aaaaaaaaaaaaBBanm
m____BS____m_WL^  ¦ry'77 M^m''i ¦ '-A- - ' ¦ d^_ ' Wmmmmmttt '
"Thero'j Gottfl Ba A Bettor Way" li a gripping, thrilling movlo nbout ft modern
American fnnrslly In cooflkr. It lyinbollies all of our *«arching».for poacc , purpons,
and happlneis. It describe how on* college sophomore flndi meaningful iinswort
to sortiu of Ufa 's problems In n mw* unlikely way. Sao your toflrching and qucs.
Honing raflncted In this eonipflllng story.
• WEDN ESDAY, JUNE 6 -9  P.M. •
KROC-CHANNEL 10— ROCHESTE R 
Sponsored by: Kraemer Drive Churc h of Christ
1660 KRAEMER DR. WINONA
WHITEHALL, ? Wis, (Special )
—The following fines and for-
feitures were recently collected
in Trempealeau? County Traffic
Court. ' ;:;¦ ¦
vLee L. .Nelson , Blair , Wis.,
$30; Galen C. ' McCutchen,:. Al-
ma ,? Wis., $30;- Emily, M. Piet-
rek, Arcadia , Wis., $30;i WiU
liamiE. Zezulka, Whitehall,.$30;
Roger L. Reuter , Arcadia , $30;
Alan R, ? Reirius, Galesville,
Wis;, $30;.v Clarence R. Lyga;
Independence, Wis,;. $40; Ber-
nard S. Hesch, ..Cochrane; Wis. ;
$40; Roger E. Losinski, Arcadia,
$40; Nick G. Schneider, ?Ihde-
pendence, $40; Rufus T. Slaby,
Arcadia , $40,' and James J. Sla-
by, Arcadia ,. $60,? all. were .fined
for speeding.
Gerald E. McDonah , Gales-
yille, Y $30; Adolph J, Thoiitia ,
iridep.endeiice, $30; John M. Lu-
cente, Indepehdencei $30, and
Frank 'M- , v Pieritok Independ-
ence, $30, all were fined . fer
ignoring a stop sign . -
Gary P- Lowener, Galesville,
$30, operating vehicle without
protective, headgear.
Larry , W. Johnson ,:•; Eleva ,
Wis., $182 .and license revoked,
and Clarence Knutson , Ettrick ,
Wis? $175, arid Uceixse revoked:
both driving while intoxicated.
Robert A; i McGauer, Fair-
child , Wis., $100, - hit-and-run.
Barry vi.. Gunderson; Eleva ,
$40, and Steven J. Olson, Inde-
pendence. $40, both for inatten-
tive driving; '"' -i
Paul ?F. Meiner2, Fountain
City, Wis., $60, and Jerry D ,
Kopp, Whitehall $60^ 
both for
unreasonabl e and imprudent
driving; : .
James E. Brynildson , Ettrick ,
$60, and Arlan S. Cook Jr.,
Galesville , $60, driving too fast
for condi tions. -
Harry A. Lygar : Independ-
ence,? $^0, and Wilfred G; Peter-
son, Blair, i Wis., $40, operating
over the centerline. -.-' ¦:
Dennis JV Gasatis, Independ-
ence, $30, defective, muffler.
: . Raymond T. Biatsyen, Osseo,
Wis.,: $20, defective taillights at
bight. '
Robert O, Hbff i . Strum, Ms.,
$30,vurilawful U-turn, i
Dale L. Pederson, iEleva, $20,
defective ? headlights: and no
taillights. ? v v
"•: Patrick . D. Holstad; Strum,
$37, unsafe deviation.
Roitiah ?S. kiijak,.  Fountain
City, pleaded not guilty, to pass-
ing at . marked intersection.
Trialiset for June 4? at . lo ;a.nQ.
David . J. Killian, ¦ Iridepend:
ence, jileaded riotvguiity to driv-
ing while intoxicated and oper-
ating after jeyocation of lic-
ense, v He reqiiested a six-
member jury and trial was set
for June 4 at .l:30 pirn, ' :
Richard; A, Erikson j Osseo,
pleaded . not guilty to /driving
while intoxicated and improper
use of plates and requested a
six-member jury/ Trial was set
for June 6 at 9:30 a.m;
John B. Brandenburg, Inde-
pendence, pleaded/ not . guilty
to driving while intoxicated and
requested . a six-member jury.
Trial was .set June 7 at 9:30
a.m. ' -7
CRIMINAL COURT - Greg-
ory J, Dienger , Neil J, Peter-
son, and Allen G. Todd Jr., all
of Winona , each posted $59,: de-
positing debris i oh federal prop-
erty ; and i entering and remain-
ing in refuge during closed
hours.
area courts
sunnAY. j uiin 3, iws
V01.UW.E 117 , MO. 164 "
PuhlUhfO dully except r.nlurrtny snrl CAP
tdln Imllftoys hy Rppuhllran nnd Hernia
Piihllf.hfnn Conionfiy. KOI Pr/inklln 5I „
Wnnnn. //.Inn, .15'/' i/.
5UF1SCRI PTIOrf RATES
Slnoln Copy I'.o Dnlly, 30c SundnyOr;||-mrnfl hy Corrlnr— fer V/cpk in rtnli
It v/nfiks U5.10 5J woOs »30,M
liy mnll strlcllv In ttlinncti paper
ilnppod on «<p|r«||on dnlsi
Ucnl Area - Rates below nprily only
In Wlnono, Houston, V/nbnihn, Flllnwa
end fJImsUnd cnunllos In MlnnaiotAi and
llullnln, TrnrnfiijfllflBU, Prpln, Jncksnn
imrl La Crm-.e covnllts In Wlicnnslni «nd
ermer) (orun ixirsnrinol V/llh rnllllnry
tddrmses In lh» ennllnnnlii l United Slates
or r.vfincms v/llh AI'O or FPO addresses.
I y«nr ttl.» » months 120.75
« fncnihs ll!.OO .1 monlhs 19 ,00
Eltf.-ffhi>r»—
In United Stales and Canadi
I yenr M0.00 » months 130.50
it n.t.nllis no . 7.1 3 monlhi tll .00
.Sutirlny llny/s only, I yenr 113,00
ilri(iln Dnlly Copies nmlled 5S cents nach
tlnuln Sunday Copies moiled 7S cents
inch
Euhncrlpllons lor lets than on« monlhi
tl .OO per week. Olher raits cn rtqutst ,
Srnd chang* ol address, notices, undeliv-
ered criplns, supicrlpllon orders nnd olher
mnll Items lo Wlnon* Dally H«wi, P,0,
Box 70, Wlnona, Minn, 5»(i)
Snrond clan poitag* paid at Wlnona
Winn.
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Winona Sunday News
Graphics course
discussed by
Whitehall board
. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Members of t h e  Whitehall
Board of Education , in its May
session, discussed the graphics
communication course which
will be established for the 1973-
74 school year.
According to Jerry Mikunda ,
vocational director, the program
will be open to students from
Taylor , Blair , Whitehall , Inde-
pendence and Arcadia , the five
schools participating in the voca-
tional cooperation program.
The class will be held in the
old agricultural room and art
storage area at Whitehall Memo-
rial School he said , with none
of the equi pment to foe installed
permanently.
Board members authorize d J.
K Hoyer , school superintendent ,
and Mikunda to investigate cm-
ploying an architect or design
engineer tp assist in the re-
modeling of the area, .
The high school English teach-
ing vacancy created by Mrs.
Beatrice Fischer by not filin g
her renewal contract by the Ap-
ril deadline, is open.
C|ark Berg was reinstated as
head football coach. No action
was taken following the discus-
sion cn the need for an assist-
ant £ o r Jerry Rice, baseball
coach.
[ WTLWMTO I^TJ
NEW ADULTS!
( PIZZA HUT OFFERS  ^ \
j BEER WITH PIZZA, W j
V ^^ LSk^  ^
PHONE 454-5193 1
( ^fflpt JZm,
I 
"PIZZA HUT j
BI^IR, Wis. (Special) — The
annual Children 's Fishing con-
test held in conjunction with
the Blair Cheese Festival Fish-
ing contest opened officially on
Memorial Day.
The contest is for trout only
and they are' to bo caught in
Trempealeau or Jackson coun-
ties by children through ago
14. The contest will end at 5
p.m. ori tho day of tho annual
Cheese Festival contest held
.luring Cheese Festival week.
Weigliing-in-station will be the
Bonnie Lynn Bakery where the
prizes may be viewed in tho
bakery window ? Separate prizes
will he awarded for both con-
tests.
Fishing contest
for children
part of festiva l
Comedians qre
NEW YORK — The peo-
ple of Show Busineiss are
very blunt in their ribbing
of President i Nixon ."bPM.*
.Watergate — and at first I X .
thought , this was quite
braye i of them.
^ Because Nixon is a heavy
j favbrite,- .' ' historically, NOT
. to get the hook.v but ito con-
tinue in office; Svliich might' mean they'd n^ver get in-
vited to/a White House din-
ner or even a Billy Graham
irellgious service.- vv; ? . ? .
But free speech is so free
iri Show Biz, i anyway, that
they may, not even get a
. nasty call from Spiro Ag-
new. Satirist , David Frye is.
rushing an album. which .has
Nixon vsayirig, . "I am inno-
cent of any wrongdoing, but
I need time to prove iny in-
nocence therefore , I com«
tonight asking- for a third
term." He also has Nixon
', deciding v noti i? to resign, iot
two reasons: . "It would hurt
Americav-^- and it would de-
stroy nie." v ;
Some i of the jibes are fa-
miliar. What if Nixon just
got his wrist slapped? Lost
his Florida White House, for
example?
'<He 'd make do. he'd go
to'Georgia for the winter."
(Aiid they didn 't -mean "At- '",lant.a!'):"' " ;'.-"
¦
.. ;
?Dick Gregory, unhappy
about, the selection of Prose-
cutor, said he'd; have pre-
ferred ."somebody neutral •—
: like Bebe Rebozo."
Shelby, Friedman of Dal-
las said Nixon's got a new
favorite song: he's; been
humming; "They Didn't Be-,
lieve . Me." ; - .
? When. Miami Beach and :
Police Chief Rocky Pomerr
' ance i were worrying last .
year about hidden troubles,
who could have ^imagined
these headlines? 7
;.; WTieri Nixon was shown
doing the famous "Check-
ers'! speech at a world pre-
: miere of "Let i The Good
. Times : Boll," tbere were
boos from young viewers
sitting on the floor applaud-
ing rock 'n' roll stars of:
the 'SOs.. v
Then there was a flash :
. that Sybil Leek,Vwhb . claims
to be a witch, made soma
forecasts for "Viacom Inter- ¦¦-.
national ," a TV syndication
V i^^ Wi^ -: ''
company: she predicted two
suicides and ;a murder re-
siilting from the iscindals
and Nixon's resignation July
'is. ¦y '. ;y- y ' - :7. X ;y 7:
' y;
The people who've done
the great impersonations of
the politicos are usually for-
gotten? i lot those i roles.
Quick, what happened to
JFK's Vaughn Meader ?
Wlio did Harry Truman?
(the late Irving ?Fisher.) ;
Who did Eleanor Roosevelt?
(Dean Murphy.) Who play- Y
i e d  FDR? Ralph Bellamy in
"Campobello" and Art Car-i. .
? ney (oh, yes, ihe did, on
: radio, i in? • -"March o f '¦.. 'Time"),".?'? Xy y y y : " - : . . ". ::
The London sex scandals
erupted just in time to re-
duce display of the 
¦
- ' '¦¦Liza
Minnelli-Peter Sellers story
over there. Liza's•¦'¦.diie'-.ln .
NY eh rdute: to 'three . Chi-
cago concerts. Osc.ar-win-
.riing Maggie Smith ' mean-,
while clipped v her husband v
Robert Stevens in the teeth
in his Lendori dressing rooni
over his great palship with,
v Vanessa Redgrave and loos-,
^ehed two of his choppers.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
JacWe Kannon tells of the
businessman whose Dun &
Bradstreet rating is 3F —7
two fires arid a failure.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A ;
mail" who just bought a big,
powerful car complained to
E. C. Rosenblatt, "It passes ¦
everything on the road , ex- .
i cept gas stations." ¦
; V REMEMBERED QUOTE: i
? ''JA woman i starts lying:
about her age. when her face
starts telling the truth about
. . ih'"?- - - :
EARL'S PEARLS:? An en-
tertainer was asked, how? his
act had done in Las Vegas.
V "I always do well," he? said
grandly,"—it's the audien-
ces that vary." ;
A disk jpekey told Bob i
. Orien that id bing a. radio
? show gives him a strange
. feeling: "You're taking to
thousands of people you ,:
can't see. It's sort of like
,'i ?Using ' the iphonei at Demo-
, cratic National Headquar-
ters:'' That's earl, brother..
The final installment of the
$1,000 pledge to the Fred Heyer
Memorial Scholarship for Wino-
na State College has been for-
warded to Winona State College
by the Winona Elks Lodge.
Dr. Richard Lindner , WSC
music department , said monies
received from the Elks , and
from other sources, will be in-
vested in securities and the in-
terest and dividends earned will
be allocated for scholarships
and the principal will remain in-
vested . The fund currently
amounts lo about $4 ,000.
Fred Ilcycr wa.s a longtime
member of . the Winona Klks and
wns "Elk of tho Yenr " in HIG9.
If an egR placed in a glass of
water floats , it's because it is
stale.
Elks send WSC
final pledge
of scholarship
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What s nev/ in
tiie churches
:;.
¦¦¦ • 'Bj. LYLE E. SCHALLER
. Church planner on staff of Yokefellow Institute,
a center for renewal of church and society, writing
In Lutheran.Forum
¦; ' , Nearly . .everyone who works extensively with
chuj ehes of several siehbinin'atioris and in various
sections of the county is asked? the question, "Wiat
do you see happening iii? the churches today?" ¦
.-. In 19.71 I had occasion , to visit, \vdrk u-itH or
be involved in consultaries with ?!71 congregations
representing 1&; denominations. In addition , I spent
108 days in workshops, training programs/arid serm
inars for:, laymen and/or. clergj'men. ? • Out of this
assortment of experiences and from the context
of A dozen years . as ?a . church planner, this is my
response to the question about what is happening
in; the . churclies: .tpday.Y Y . ?' • ¦. - '¦ v
: e.Increasingly disruptive tensions: are Visible
between those people'; in the? churches; who place
the higher : priority ;on .the. , vertical : relationship
(god-mari and man-God) • and "those Who place the
higlier? 'priority oh the ? horizontal • (man-man and
maivsociety ) relationship. '..
: • There os a strong negative reaction by many
nieinbers today, to what were the popular and more
mdelv ' accepted special thrusts, in miriisfrv during
the 1960s, v ? ' '; ' . .""' -' . 'v 7
. ?• More laymen (and especially: persons' /-to"- the
15-35 age group : (appear to be placing a greater
emphasis; on the importance of ; "good" preaching.
Usually "good" is defined as ''speaking to me
and to?: my needs."
•¦ There appears to be an? increase in- the num-
ber of ministers emphasizing biblical preaching.
: v •¦ There is a ? decline in the influence on be-'
havior patterns of church, iriembers of old, estab-
lished : and traditional values.
• There is a. growing and increasingly influen-
tial longing by many : members (and ex-members)
for the church to affirm ¦ arid^^ activeily support tra-
ditional values concerning behavior : patterns. This
is especially pronounced among persons 25 . io 45.
V. -• A. sharp , increase can be, seen in what can
be described as traditional termino3ogy as "person-
al pietism."
• Guilt Is ..
¦•; of . decreasing influence as a mo-
tivating factor in the typical .mainline Protestant
congregation, y y ' } - , . .? ,. /;" • ?'
;- '"
,'•'
¦ A growing? "freedom"' is being expressed
by an increasing number of church? members to
Ignore or -t6 boycott the, church unless it Is re-
sponsive? to their ;:needs> :
..;¦. '¦'• Most oi the increase in benevolence giving
by congregations is in the form of (a) designated
giving and/or . (b) local (community, metropolitan
or neighborhood) projects in ministries.
• On the one han.oL . the traditional Sunday
school is continuing 'to show-.a decline . in most con-
gregations when ? measured in . terms of average
attendance, but on the other ? hand many ef the
most significant changes ? taken '?? place in the
churches are in Christian education.
V eJ.An increasing, number of congregations are
choosing .fco .have two or three services on Sunday
morning, . '¦•¦' '"¦ : . ' . '- ' ; •: ';' ' ' -.-
? . • Many congregations are finding the physical
facilities that were constructed during the 1920s,
1950s or early 1960s to be excessively large.
• In a: growing , number of congregations the
Indebtedness incurred by a previous "generation"
of members exceeds the capability ¦'; and/or willing-
ness of present members to meet: the debt service
charges. ...? . ' .. ¦ '
¦ ' ¦
• A rapidly increasing number of members of
Roman Catholic,' Episcopal , Presbyterian , Luther-
an and United Methodist churches are actively in-
volved in charismatic renewal movements and/or
neo-pentecostalism.
• There appears to be a decrease in interest
In social activism among the churches in the "his-
torical , malnstreamof cooperative Protestant de-
nominations " and an increase in? interest in so-
cial activism among young adults of the rap idly
growing "evangelical" denominations.
e While there is an increasing emphasis on
"pluralism " and "diversity " in congregational life ,
the rhetoric often exceeds the performance.
• There is a major increase, in the time and
cj icrgy allocated by laymen to specialized min-
istries to people from the base of a worshipp ing
congregation ,
e Increasin gly the deficits in resources being
felt by congregations , fire (in this order) <a ), the
energy of .people , (b) commitment of people, (c)
time and (d) money.
e The 'Implementation of a ministry to persons
in colleges and universities Is revealing a wowing
gap between the defini t ion of tho se who ;iro providi ng
I3n; financ ial support anrl the de f ini t ion of what , is
appropriate by the professional ministers who have
been called to carry out th is ministry .
e A char.i 'tiTislic: romnion to many growi ng
congregations today is the abil i ty lo ident ify th e
needs of a poU-mial ron:.l fluency and to he respon-
sive to tliQSd need ; .
e It Is iir reasingly diffic ult to find Inv volun-
teers for systematic calling programs in either vi.si -
talion evangelism ' '.!- membershi p rt.-nui t inei | i . The
two major except ions to this ' f .;e ii ei ; iIiz ; it ioii  aro
(a )  those congregations when ; morale , enthusiasm
ami expoclntlons are lil gh nnd 0>> tho ™ congre-
gations which have trai ned proprams for callers.
• There is an increasing awareness that it
no longer is possible to manage pc/iplc in the man-
ner that appeared to he both porcible and i.f .r.'opt-
able 15 or 20 years ago.
• Since the original reason for their existence
has disappeared, many congreg ations arc being
forced by institutional , economic and cultural pres-
sures to redefine their purpose,
¦ [
When fheris
n^ hirtg else
A column by .Robert T. Smith iii
Minneapolis Tribune:
Shfe, \vas, divorced and had three
children and made her living as a
night club singer in Minneapolis. But
she never could, face an audience
Without being stoned on Valium? and
booze.
There, were many places for her
to go for treatment. She quit .enter-
taining arid ' went on , welfare, .so
that her children- could eat.' '-.
BUT THERE was no official; way
for her: to get psychological ;.' treat-
ment for . her fear of an audience.
So she went to Help Enable Addicta
to. Receive Treatmeint (HEART), ¦ • ¦ "¦
They paid: for three - months? of
psychiatric, treatment.; Then, for .the
first time, she. faced a . night club
aiidienc'e sobieri That was mores than
two years ago, and she's doing . fine.
v.- A young Minneapolis, lawyer, long
an alcoholic, had bounced . checks all
over town.:The judge put;him ? on
probation providing he would, under-
go treatment .and providing he
would not borrow any money. The
family? was not eligible for welfare*
HEART paid his bill and kept the
family going until vhe graduated
from treatfrient Things ares fine
now. ?
This unique St. Paul organization
was started in 1971; by Wally Arnt-
zen, 36, now building official and
tax assessor of Crow Township. At
the time, he was a patient in St.
John's . Hospital, St. Paul , . under-
going treatment for his attachment
to alcohol and methamphetamine,
commonly known as speed.
Arntzen, then a sheetrnetal work-
er, had full 'medical coverage and
also received $100 a week from his
union. But the two men in the beds
near him . had no Insurance and no
money.
"THEY REALLY wanted to get
off booze and drugs , but the hospi-
tal put them , out ," said Arntzen.
"They tried to get them into a state
hospital but they were all full. They
did their best."
Watching the two men pack and
leave depressed Arntzen. There
has to be some way, to help these
guys, he thought. Arntzen success-
fully completed treatment and has
been straight since. But he couldn 't
forget the two men , both of whom
returned to their previous life styles.
So the.sheetrnetal worker got tlio
Idea for HEART. He sold it first to
St. John 's Hospital , then to St.
Mary 's Hospital In Minneapolis .
Now it is also affiliated with the
Center for Behavior Modification in:
Minneapolis , Anoka State Hospital ,
the Johnson Institute and (he I'hnrm
House.
If a person cannot gnt, treatment
from any ot her agency, HEART will
pay for it , But they 've become more;
and more concerned with the "bits;
and pieces" involving an addict arid
with , his <ir her family problerris.
'An example ? of . supplying treat-
ment expense. :Francoise was ah im-
migrant in Minneapolis Von a work
permit. She was.unmarried and,had
a child. .She was '-. not eligible . for
any public help.
HEART paid fpr her; treatrnent
and supplied av professional babysit-
ter fpr her child;: 7?? ' . 7 . ?
"We do not in any : way compete
with the agencies..-' now in exist-
ence;" said, Arntzien. - 'We try to
supply the. things that fall between
the desks." : : ' ; ¦
THE ORGANIZATION , 403 Maria
Ave., St. , Paul, has 10 directors;
all of whom are recovered alcohol-
ics or were addicted to other drugs.
It is? supported by several grants,
"Naturally we could use more mori-
ey and v feel that , rehabilitated al-
coholics, and others who are chem-
ically' dependent . :might' like to
help, ", said Arntzen. Some more, ex-
amples; ' . . 7' "¦" '? 7'
A 15-ycar-oI.d heroin addict was
coming along fine in treatment, but
refused to? return home. . They dis-
covered his: house was infested with
bugs and he was afraid , HEART
paid the extermination bill and the
boy is now home and -well; .:- .:¦
Two elderly women were under-
going treatment as alcoholics at"-St.
Mary's "Hospital. But they weren't
cooperating. One day a counselor
began.shouting at them because he
thought they., might .be somewhat
deaf. They were, HEART got them
hearing aids arid both are. now so-
ber. - ' .
Many fa milies, although not poor,
have immediate financial problems
because one of the spouses is; stoned
most oE the time. It prevents many
from going into treatment , and is
sometimes an excuse for not doing
so. HEART zeroes in on such situa-
tions .
"We don 't want to give the im-
pression we win them all ," said
Arntzen. "But we are- supplying
needs that often are the differences
between recovery and a continued
mess." Nobody in HEART-gsls
paid. Everything goes to the petf
pie who need help.
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Immunity for everyone?
We got bulletins almost every
day now on the bargaini ng between
J'lhn Dean and the Justice Depart-
ment.
One day Dean was mulling over
the |ni est offer , which wns that he
might plead guilty to a single count
of corirspirlng to obstruct justice , in
return for I m m u n i t y - f r o m  all other
(•li ai'K e .s. Another day, the commu-
nique was to the effect that Dean
was Insisting on to-
tal  Immunity , from
prosecution , t h n t
IhiH wns his non-i)o-
g'ltlnble de  m a n d .
Mr. A rchibald Cox,
tho special prosecu-
tor , I R presumably
thinking. ' about It ,
On what basis , one
wonders , will he *lo-
cide?
Will il tie on the BuckUy
basis <j f the gravity of Doan 's in-
Imiiint ion against his some-lime su-
perior:-; 7 Hoes Cox know exactly
what It I.s that Dunn Is in n position
to tfistify to? I* Cox afraid that ,
having won immunity, Dean might
double cross him? Is Im prepared
for MHI test imony as: QUESTION:
"Well , Mr. Demi , now that you
have Immunity from prosecution ,
will ynu tell m which of your su-
William F. Buckley
pcriors were Involved . Ir i -Watergate ,
pre partu , in partu , oi\ post pa-
rtum?" ANSWER , rising from his
chair: "As a matter of fact , none
of them . wero. So long now , Ar-
chie. "
NOW THE LAW my* that w« are
nil sinners , hut. the law also says
that Ihe prosecuto r has maximum
flexibil i ty In Ihe mutter of decid ing
whom to grant immunity le. The
prosecutor is inevllnbl y Influe nced
by the smell of big game. And Mr.
Archibald Cox is undoubte dly In-
flueneofl not only by the norma l
prosecutor 's appetite for trophy-col-
lection , but. by a doeply-nxilod ;intag-
onism to Richard Nixon and nil his
works, an antagonism which wns wa-
tered during the years he .served the
Kenned y Administrat ion ,
Indeed Mr. Cox has just now a p.
pointed to his prosecutorial Insk
force Mr, James Vorenberg , ;i pro-
fessor of criminal law at ilnrvur d
but , for these purposed more rele-
vantl y described a:i n lawyer who
was no inflamed a^aiiiiit Nixon dur-
ing 1072 lhat tho question Wfis raised
whether ho was incapacitated to per-
form his professional duties which
were Inconsistent with high public
partisanship.
How will these gentlemen - work
out? these questions? What criteria
will ihcy consult? How many
Barkers nro worth one Magruder?
How many Magnifiers are worth one
Dean? I low many t)eans are worth
one Mitr-ho 'll? How many Mitchells
are worth one Nixon? If everyone
nt . level I) Is granted immunity In
return for test imony nRalns t every-
one nt level C, which Is grunted.
Immuni ty  In turn for testimony
ngnlnst everyone nt level H , then in
turn grunted Immiinily for testimony
ngalnsl Mr. Dig - do you hnve jus-
tice?
THE SUGGESTION lhat th* Jun.
lieu Departme nt might grant Im-
inunity from jail , but not Immiinily
from prosecution and conviction , is
per linpn enough to Hnl iofy tho Bark-
ers , wlio want only to return to
their l i l l ie  ocnipiithi ns mid dreams
<i( tht; deposition of Castro. Hut
there nni lawyers ni l over the lot,
I.iddy , Dcnii , Knlinbiich , Khrllcb-
inaii , Mitchell, And these men con-
n/tt sust ain a conviction without los-
lii| ! tlieir lleensi 'ii to practice law.
They iiui.'it hold out for tota l Immu-
nity. Will It be granted?
Washington Star Syndicate j
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BOSTON— On 85 successive days
now, without any authority in iaw,
American planes have? bombed
Cambodia;". The latest official fig-
ures, for April, shbwed. that the av-
erage daily tonnage had risen to
nearly one arid one-half the amount
dropped 6ri North
Vietnam during? the
Christmas boriibing
campaign.
Not , surprisingly,
the bombs dropped? ;
hy: B-52's; and fight-
er ' .'"- -. bombers , ac- .^
tualiy kill X people
and destroy their
village civilization,
A New York times .
Correspondent Syd-
V -^  ^7 .¦ -- ¦ Lewis . '
ney Schanberg, recently filed ah im-
pressively" "meticulous¦•':.' account of
what the United . States; has dorie - to
Carribodia in these last moiifhs. ;
"Soriietirnes the devastation is
continuous for several miles," -He
Wrot e of a trip along a road from
Pbiiom l*enb. •'Asbes, broKen COOK-
ing pots, shattered banana and man-
go' trees, twi$ted corrugated Iron
roofing arid sometimes the concrete
stilts of a. house Teaching toward
nothingness — that Is all that is
left. A few people wander forlorn-
ly through the, rubble.; ?
'^ 'WHEN I CAME BACK to my
villag^ ,' said a farmer ;frbrri the de-
stroyed village of Svay Meas,
'there was no soiind. No people, No
children , Not even a dogY It was
all quiet, .I ;?wanted , to cry.? Every-
body wantedvto cry/ - ' ,.-¦Cambodia |s , a ..' .small peasant
country in a .faraway place, and
few Americans know or care much
about it. ' But .we might cafe about'
the reputation the United States is
acquiring as the? country that over
tbe? last decade has Silled more . in-
nocent people . and destroyed; more
horned and crops than any other.
And above all, at this time of height-
ened constitutional sensibility* we
should care about what this lawless
war-making Is doing to bur own in-
stitutions.
Even President Johnson, when he
began bombing North ? Vietnam , in
Anthony Letyfc
1865, did not do so as an act of
naked presidential fiat- ..By whatever
means he had persuaded Congress
to provide it, he did have , the au-
thority of the Tonkin Gulf: resolution
to attack North Vietnam. Indeed , ha
was so conscious of the problem of
authority that he used toi keep a copy
of the respiutj on in his pocket and
bring it put when he \yas: asked ques-
tions, about the bombing;
THERE IS NO Tonkin Gulf reso-
lution any more; with the agree-
ment' -.of President Nixon , Congress
has repealed It. There is vno other
law that anyone has interpreted to
authorize . war on Cambodia. The
U.S. is not party to. any treaty cov-
ering that country. It . may be reiter-
ating the obvious ? to. say so, but
thefe : simply is no basis in law for
llie cui-rent^bombing? .
The lawyers: of the U;S. govern-
ment ?bave, made .ho serious effort
to justify the war ;ort ?Carnbodia ' in
terms of pur Constitution arid laws.
The one person I knowvwhb has is
Professor. Eugene V.: Rostow of t?he
Yale Law School, who tried the other
day in: the New York Times. His
argurnent .was an object lesson in
Self-destruction,,
.. It is an ''inappropriate moment,''
to stop bombing:Cambodia, ftostow
argued. We cannot ''assure the se-
curity of South; Vietnam" unless we
get "hostile forces" out of sanctuar-
ies iri neighboring countries. The
Cambodian? government, like others,
is entitled to call in others for help
in collective self-defense. ;
As a matter of military policy,
those arguments would doubtless
persuade some people. But incon-
veniently, the U.S; Constitution does
not? confide such judgments to the
President. The power to declare war
is committed to Congress.
HOW SAD IT is to read lUeh
stuff from a man ?who price under-
stood that the end cannot justify
the means; in this? country; that tha
Constitution is for bad,'tjiri .es and
good. EUgene Rdstow was eloquent
when he fought the internment of
Japariese-Americahs in , World War
II. Now he . tells us that it wbuld
be; "constitutionally ir.responsible?"
to stop; the ". I^resideut from waging
iiis: .bwn '-?'war. - -'- ;- :
Congress Is; at last moving to stop
tlie un lawful American destruction
of Cambodia. Biit? as it docs, it
mitst beware of an effort by the
President's, men to reverse the con-
stitiitional burdeii : of, proof. They
want : the Constitution .to read:
"The President may wage war UIV
less Congress stops . him." But it
does not say that: . It docs- not put
ori Congress?the . .burden^of . over-
coming Inertia , v and possibly over-
riding a veto; ft is up to those who
want war to obtain Cohgressional
authorization: ?
; What has gone on these;: last three
months ? is ?in its ; way moreYserl-
oiis? than Watergate, more depress-
ing in its demonstration of how far
we have gone, in the corruption; of
our constitutional ideals. For th*
most eminent men in our ,govern-
ment — not jus t policemen and po-
litical hatchetmen — have carried
out acts that . they well knew were
illegal.; . '¦? "  ¦' . ' • ". ; ?
Like Adolf Eichmanri, they . can
argue that they were only following
orders. But in this country no su-
perior's order is lawful if it , is in
fact unauthorized by the Constitu-
tion? -and: laws- . ? "; ' "' ' • ¦ '
LAW STUDENTS learn early-on
that killing without lawful authority
is murder. The point, has escaped
ihe White House assistants: and Pen-
tagon and State ' Department ; offi-
cials who have carried put the Pres-
ident's unconstitutional orders to
bomb Cambodia. But some less ex-
alted men . have begun to under-
stand. One of the B-52 . crew mem-
bers on Guam, a Sergeant Simerly,
said : "We're still killing hundreds
of people every day, and for what?
When I carine into : the Air Force,
we had a mission: peace, Right now
I!rn;a' - .i^ d -:kmer:"' ; . ' ^ ; :::v :.- V - .:V;--. '
New York Times News Servica
f ov^ard lero growth
On May , 16, the: U.S. Census? Bu-
reau came; up vvith some good-bad
news. The birthrate in the 50 states
has now sloped . to; the point? where
the Grim? Reaper and the Stork will
be in a dead heat'..'spmetiriie . in the:
first quarter . of- the 21st century. .'
¦'¦ '•„ '
' Therei are several "ifs."?Enthusi-r
asm for smaller families . must , con-
tinue. Immigration
from foreign coun-
tries must be limit-
ed. And high-birth-
r a t e territorials,
chiefly Puerto Ric- j
ans, could upset the
balance if there is.
no reduction in
family size and
they continue to ;
move surplus popu-
lation v j nto ¦ t h e Jones
states.
STILL, LAST year 's birthrate cf
7.8 per 1,000, lowest since 1945,
gives comfor t to those who had
feared we were trending inevitably
toward standing-room-only in the
manner of the Nile , Ganges , and
Yangtze valleys.
Most of the advanced countries of
the world are . beginning to face up
to the people problem. There is, of
course, the Pil l , and there will be.
better ones. There is widespread en-
thusiasm for abortion , with apparent-
ly not very many citizens worried
about the moral implications of
ifrrowing unwanted fetuses in the
ashcan.
Jenkiri Lloyd Jones
As taxes and prices rise, more
arid more parents, feeling that they
must choose between rhore children
arid more advantages for: the chil-
dren they already have,? are opt-
ing for the .latter. ? ; .
In America the: old-fashioned
type ;of ? manual agriculture. Which
made It /sensible for farm couples
to provide themselves with more
plowboys, milkmaids and reapers,
has banished , and rural birthrates
have fallen steeply.
SO, FOR A ' whili at least, we're
not going to have to build as many
schools as we thought we would;
Only a rise in spendable family in-
come will prevent a slump In the
disposable diaper trade , the canned
baby-food business and the toy in-
dustry.
Teen-agers may lose some of
their commercial clout. Right now
much of radio and TV is aimed at
the postwar baby wave. Never have
there been so many young people or
such generous allowances. But. we
are heading into a rising median
age as the patter of little feet
quiets down , and the hucksters inny
become less "youth oriented" in the
next decade.
Assuming we escape nuclear
slaughter or new kinds of epidemics,
there will be, about a half-century
from now , an old-folks wave ln ad-
vanced countries .as current teen-
agers reach retirement age.
SMUG ASSUMPTIONS of the se-
curity of "social security"could ba
blasted since no .government pen-
sion schemes?,are; funded and all
are predicated ori a huge annual in-
put by youiig wage-earners. ?If . the
pay-fn doesn't keep pace with iho
pay-out, there will be cuts: ¦•'¦ ' .
There will probably be a drop in
the' - ';.' -average , intelligence level in
Western nations, Leaving '¦; out those
who eschew birth control bcause Pi
religious disciplines, it is generally
true that family planhing takes hold
first among the educated , the ener-
getic and the alert, and? much later
among the ignorant arid the? passive.
The birthrate of chronic , relief-tak-
ers substantially exceeds that
among the self-supporting.
The Imbalance between the
"have" and the "have-not" nations
are getting their populations curbed
fi rst. Central America, for example,
where there ae 4:4 times as many
births as deaths* is going to be in
deep trouble' without free emigra-
tion ; or considerable international
charity.
With the earth's population still
going up at the rate of 190,000 a
day, no nation can afford a wide-
open immigration policy, and char-
ity toward countries with bumper
baby crops will become increasing-
ly stingy, In the plethora af human
beings, humanity will wither.
Even if the United States should
balance its population tomorrow,
there is ho guarantee that our chil-
dren and grandchildren . will enjoy
our standard of living ,
But , however bleak the outlook
elsewhere, if we Americans can
achieve zero growth within the next
half-century, we will still have space
and beauty and oases of quiet. Even
environment could be manageable.
Who wants to sec the grasslands
of Wyoming cut up Into miserable
patches of dry-land row crops, grub-
bed at by gaunt and desperate peas-
ants?
General Features Corp.
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On June S is it going to be a lie vote , or do this people
of Winona have the foresight to vote yes on the ice arena?
Some people say there is no need at presient for? an ice
arena in Winona. I am one who says there is.
. Many high. .' school arid grade school students now partici-
pate in the park-recreation hockey program. But this pro-
gram is being hampered . from growth due, to bad weather. I
believe that .'if this ice areria was built; it would exceed sorha
of the present sports programs.
It has been argued that the arena will be built not for
our own students' Use but for the colleges. I do not agree
with this. Admittedly, the colleges will certainly be using the
facilities, but it would really be. an extra added means with
which/to cover the operational cost. X'
HAROLD WYCHGRAM
Ice freha apprpva!
not a blank check
? Frorri several sourcesr-readers of the Daily News have
recently been led to believe that the ice arena referendum
ghouId-be_deleated-AeeaLse passage would provide the city
council with a "blank check." v
In theory, vesting broad authority; with the council in
this way could result in misusie <rf dty7 funds. The irrele-
vance, of this fear could not have been better dramatized
than by the events which led to the referenduiri. Only be-
cause the council was evenly divided over theV ice arena issue
did a referendum become necessary. A council so divided
insures responsible appropriation of funds.
An ice arena in the foreseeable future or ,;-perhaps, never
at all will be the real cfaoice before the voters on June 5.
JOHN F. HICK
Sex vs. the Water§afe
LONDON — I don't wish to
put down our own Watergate af-
fair , but when it comes to a
good government scandal the
British have us beat by a mile,
Their latest scandal has to do
withv sex. .¦ ;.; .
It is the type of intrigue that
Buchwald
even a cnar-
woman can un-
derstand, hay-
ing for its ma-
jor characters
cabinet minis-
ters, l o r d s,
dukes and call
girls.
While our Wa-
tergate investi-
gation has to do
with who bug-
ged whom, the
Art Budmald
British inquiry has zeroed iri on
who; slept with whom, and for
how much. And while the Sen-
ate drones on -endlessly about
what one lawyer bold another
lawyer in the Watergate Wealc-
in, the British scandal delves in-
to motives of why a: man of
title, wealth and position would
pay? for pleasure in the arms of
a fallen woman.
WHAT WAKES the British
story different than .Watergate
is that all the major players are
keeping a stiff upper lip. There
is no begging for immunity, no
taking the Fifth; no threats to
implicate others., .
When: Lord ; Lambton , Prime
Minister Heath's defense under-
secretary, was confronted? with
compromising photographs , of
himself and a call girl named
Norma Levy,, he did not say he
was doing it oh - orders from
higher authority. Nor did he
explain he took.his action ot .pro-
tect national security. He did
riot hide behirid the Union Jack.
He said simply on tie BBC
When asked by the cpriiirienta-
tpr (and this is an exact quote,
which shows you why British
TV is so much ? better than
ours): ''Why should a man of
your social position and charm
and personality have to go to a
whore?" ' ,"•." •'¦ ' -y y
"Because," Lord Lambton re-
plied," I think that people some-
times "like variety, I think it Is
as simple , as that and I think
this impulse is?understood by
everybody." v
THE MAIN fear in the so-
called Lambton affair was that
slate secrets had beeri divulged
during the liaisons. But Lord
Lambto n squashed that on his
BBC broadcast. "Businessmen
do. not go with call girls to talk
of private^ matters, If a call girl
suddenly said to me, 'Please,
darling, fell me about the new
laser ray,' or -What do .you
think of the new, Rolls Royce de-
velopments?' I would have
known that something was up."
What also makes the Lambton
scandal more interesting than
the Watergate is that there was
more than one lord involved. As
a matter of fact , after Lambton ,
Lord Jellicoe, the lord privy
seal in Heath 's cabinet, admit-
ted to having affairs with call
girls as well and tendered his
resignation. There has also
been a duke mentioned and no-
body knows how many knights
will eventually be involved. ' .
I must say, the British news-
papers are taking it very well.
They are keeping the public
fully informed on every last de-
tail of the sordid affair , inter-
viewing the call girls - in ques-
tion , (he friends . of , .(he - lords ,
the wives and anyone else who
can shed light on what , has be-
come the best story since the
Profumo affair . As far ns Brit-
ish journalism is concerned
there will be no covorup.
SOIW K Anioiimns in London
believe that the British broke
the story at, this time because
(hoy were jealous of Watergate.
"it was pure spite ," an Am-
erican Stale Depart ment offi-
cer told me, "Britain knew it.
couldn 't be a mnjnr power with-
out a first-rate srnndnl nnd the
only way it could top us wns to
find one with lot s of sex in it.
We consider tbe breaking of -the
Lambton affair nl this time ns a
verv unfriendly act. "
Tim only bright side of Iho
story, from the United States '
point , of view , is that  although
Lord Iinmhton hns wiped Water-
gate off the front pages of Ku-
rope's newspnpnrs , it ' s hard to
sustain a cnll girl scandal for
very long.
Wat ergate , on the other hnnif ,
will probably go on for yonrs.
Americans cnti lake comfort
Hint , while Ilalclemnii , Khrllch-
mnii mid Mitchell will remain
house hold words for a doende ,
Jj ord Lnmblon , I^orel Jcllicoo ,
Duke Whnl' fl-liiH-iiame nnd Nor-
ma Levy will soon he nothing
more Hum n footnote In llnlnln 's
long nnd Illustrious sexual scan-
dal history,
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Sheriff's staff
voles for union
representation
Winona County Sheriff's De-
partment employes voted Thurs-
day to be represented by a un-
ion.
Employes voted 9-1 to name
the Minnesota Law Enforcement
Union (MLEU) its exclusive bar-
gaining agent.
The vote will be certified by
the Slate Bureau of Mediation
Services, after which negotia-
tions between the union and the
county board of commissioners
are expected to begin on 1974
Salaries and benefits.
The MLEU is the same union
that currently represents Wino-
na Police Department employ-
es. '
The sheriff's department, thus
becomes the second in county
history to organize. County high-
way department employes form-
ed an unaffiliated union earlier
this spring.
Confidence
boost is goal
of DFL caucus
Raising DFL women's confi-
dence in their ability to be suc-
cessful in politics was chosen
as the Winona County DFL Wo-
men's Caucus' longterm goal
Wednesday night.
The second caucus meeting,
held at Winona Senior High
School, brought an agreement
among members to get women
here interested in political par-
ticipation,
Mrs, Harvard Robinson , 303
W, Wabasha St., called for a
public hearing on how Winonn
County will spend its federal
revenue sharing money.
"I'm concerned about how
much of these funds will go to
the drug and alcohol detoxifica-
tion program and the day core
center now thnt federal funds
for these programs hnve hnen
cut. off ," she snid. "We hnve to
make sure thnt. human needs
nre taken enre of, "
Local issues referred for
study include women's employ-
ment In Winonn , absence of wo-
men In local politics , pollution ,
gun control and education,
Mrs. Robert EdeJ , ncliii f]
caucus chairwoman , asked for
volunteers to work with work-
ing women In Winonn who want
to organize unions to improve
working conditions In some
local Industries ,
Tho next meeting will he n
nleorlng committee session In
mld-ntimmor lo make UmUitlvo
plans for "Issue workshops " In
Iho . fnll.
Mrs, John L. McOulre , 212 W,
nth Sl„ aaid , "We're going to
rencb the women who nre out.
of touch wilh politic s but want
tn know moro, We're going to
Rot them Informed hy Hie timo
the next caucuses are here"
Marynook to
note founding
of university
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Plans have been completed
for the observance of the 119tji
anniversary' of the? fouriding of
(Jalesvillc •University, .1 a t;e' r
known as Gale College, and now
Marynook Novitiate? -. .
v the program will be - in the
chapel at Marynook at , 2 p.ih.
June 10, opening 1 with organ mu-
sic by VBrother Lawrence Con-
ner? The welcome address will
be by Brother Robert -;Roth,.
Speaker will be the Rev; Au-
gust BichU of St.- Louis,, Mb.
He will be introduced by Mrs,
Frank Root of .Minneapolis ,' who
met Father Biehl in India while
he Vwas a patient ."in '- . a. .-hospital
where Rlrs. Root was a nurse .
RevV Biehl later ; was , at Mary-
nook for a time;
Rose Dplle of? Trempealeau ,;
a student at the Gale-Ettrick-
Trempealeau High School , has
been chosen to give the tribute
to Judge George Gale and oth-
er pioneers. She will place the
wreath on the grave of Brig.
Gen, Gale which is located on
the grounds at? Marynook. The
military Salute will be by a fir-
ing squad from the Galesville
Arrierican Legion post.'.'¦• Assem-
bly singing will be led by Ran-
dall Swenson, Ettrick. The Gale
College song, written by Dr.
Robert 0. Skar, will be present-
ed; ''Taps" will bie sounded by
a bugler.
Lunch will be served by St.
Mary's ? Altar Society, and open
house will be held with Mary-
nook brothers serving, as guides.
' Arthur F. Giere, Galesville at
torney, is in charge of arrange-
ments.
As I'v» said before, Ameri:
:an public schools are the
jadgeteers' h a  p.p y hunting
grounds. Every decade cornes
Up with its own patent reririedy
for. education's ; aches and
pains, each one guaranteed to
cure the patient forever and
BverV .am^n. '-; v 'Ovv ' -77 ,-
It's not a new phenomenon ,
incidentally. Early in the 1800s,
something called the "Lancas^
triari Method" held sway, in
which a single
i n s  t r u c-
tor would su-
pervise in 70 ri-
S't r p-.u'¦.- ."--size
classes? of 100
or more by the
simple ? expedi-
ent of teaching
the smart; kids
and then letting
them": teach the
stupid ones, In
the 1920s, there Rafferty
was: the . ''platoon , system,
followed inevitably by "fusion
Dr. Wax /?af/erty
courses," "group dynamics,"
"team teaching" 7„an'd-.-. ¦'"pro-
grammed learning."
T O D A Y , THE miraculous
rabbit being; extracted from ed-
ucations silk hat is? the sO-cal-
ed ''open schobl ," and a lot of
my -'.'readers, are reining up
short and shying ? nervously at
this psychedelic skeleton but of
old John Dewey's "progressive
education" bone yard. Tp probe
properly the 1970s' answer to
the Riddle of the Ages, let's.
look at a typical ','open school,"
this one operated by Stephens
College iii . Missouri. According
to its own news release, here
are : somie of its features:
• "Each child works at hisown pace in siich fields as
reading, math,1 science a r i d
¦art.;»' ; .-. ' - 'Y . .- ; ' . ?' YV
-'¦•¦¦ ¦'• "Small children do not sit
quietly at desks." . v i
• "Each child decides: which I
materials to work with and the
area; to work in. "
• "He is free to choose
which group to study ? with or
move to. another group or study
atone:)'"- , Vv . ? .V; • ¦¦' ;;. -77; 777 -
Pause for question: Doesn't
this : sound vaguely familiar,
like van old , old tiirie whistled
eerily out of the .cemetery
around the bend in the /lane?
It should , you know. Way back
in the Thirties, the New York-
er Magazine fan the definitive
cartoon on this sort of unmiti-
gated flummery, picturing the
little ' girl in ; the . "progressive
education" ; classroom looking
tearfully up at her teacher and
asking plaintively, "Please,
Miss GUggerislock.er, do I have
to do whatever. ! want to again
today?"- ;.;;
Let's go on , bearing in mind
that thevStepheris ''open: school"
?is .for ; grades 1-3 only. This
means that the pupils Identify- .
ing.their own "pace," select-
ing their own study ' materials
and choosing their own matura-
tion ; level . groups, are all less
than? nine years old, many of
them barely, six; .
? » "The .children may cohtiiv.
ue.  working at the table; with
friends or , disperse to?' any cul-
de-sac area along walls of the
room'.". ,,' ' . . ..;¦ .
¦-; ".;';. ' . ''• ¦¦'.
The apocalyptic vision con-
jured : up by this little sentence
gives one pause. I wonder if
"disperse" is . quite the right
word ; Knowing 6-to-9-year-olds,
. I'm ,' thinking that " "stampede"
might better convey the full
flavor of what actually ensues
during; this portion of Vthe"un-
I structured" school day at dear
i old Stephens.,-;
Those ,"cul-de-sa;cs" intrigue
me, too. My battered Webster
defines "cul-de-sac" as a "dead
end," and? I can't find a better
way to describe the ."open
school" concept in general and
the Stephens "do your-own-
thing" experiment in ¦? particu-
lar.;.-' . . - . 
¦
• "No 1 n t e 11 i g e a c • or
achievement tests are? given,
and no report ieards.''aw used."
This figures. . I mean, how
can you. test achievement in
group - choosinjg, dispersing and
cul-de-sac-ing? And it might
be a mite embarrassing to test
the tykes in such humdrum
skills as spelling, punctuation
and the multiplication tables.
TKE "OPEIf •drool," then?
Another in the endleiss parade
of education's gimmicks. ;
A farqe,; tool (H course. But
not very; funny for those Steph-.
ens kids during the long, long
years which he beyond the per-
missive playground they'r*
romping in right now.? ;
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
Opiiri sc^^Jo tbeeditctr
La Crescent man
pleads innocent
on peyote charge
LA CROSSE, Wis, — A trial
date has been scheduled in La
Crosse County Court for a ru-
ral La Crescent, Minn, mnn who
pleaded innocent Wednesday to
charges of reckless conduct and
possession of peyote, a control-
led suhstnnce.
Woodrow Littlojohn , 4fl , will
be tried on the charges on June
12,
Represented by lawyer Alex
Cameron, Littlojohn is being
held in Ln Crosse County Jnil
under n $200 cash bond,
Littlojohn is the first person
«tver charged In La Crosse Coun-
ty with possession of poyole , a
nllmulnnl drug derived from
mescal buttons .
The complaint , filed by As-
nlstnnt District. Attorney Mich-
ael Mulroy , slates thnt Little-
john used a knife Sunday in a
struggle with his brother, Wnr-
rcn , at n La Crosse Intersection.
The drug was allegedly found
In Llttlejohn 's possession follow-
ing his nrre/il. by police.
Eighty per cent of the tour-
1stn who visit Jnmnicn nre
American,
£F^4d o^rily
already low prices
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Polnrold color pnek typo R8
film for Square Shooters only .
*\ £7
Polnrold coloi' puck typt
10U tilni.
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Opart Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Charge It at JCPanney.
¦ /
¦
': Attorney Walter R. Thompson
will be guest speaker at the
Winona Association of Life Un-
derwriters "¦' .¦ meeting, at the
Happy Chef ,"¦•• Monday; at rioon.
According to Lyle Schumach-
er, association president, ? a
special announcement .on life
underwriter's training course ,
parts one and two, will be made.
Life underwriters
set Monday meeting
Siimmif iilk^
White House rep6rf>—
By PRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP) The
.-White House is inaldng a deter-
mined ? effort to dispel notions
that President Nixon's summit
talks /with French . President
Georges Pompidou were any-
thing less than a total success.
As President Ntxon flew . here
Friday from two days of talks
with Pompidou in Iceland , his
; assistant . Henry A,; Kissinger
told reporters aboard the plane ,
"We achieved what we set out
to- do,"-; " ? ? ;.? .
? Secretary of State William P.
Rogers, chatting,, '; separately
with reporters,' was similarly
confident, v paying: 7 "It ? went
very well. It lived Up to our ex-
pectations," . :
Kissinger, who has. rarely
voiced serious criticism of the
i riews media , contended "the
press had the wrong -image''
about , ?the -Reykjavik talks.
Some newsmen , who . covered
the summit , ori the other hand,
came away with the impression
that French officials had done
a more zealous job of providing
information ; about the .dis-
cussions. .
" ¦Press - Secretary Ronald L.
Ziegler said the summit was
never Resigned . to produce
agreements ; on such knotty
problems as trade, monetary
reform, the wisdom of a super
summit of the Atlantic commur
nity or .adoption of a "new .At-
lantic charter;"
Kissinger ; said Nixon had
achieved a ? goal of setting up
procedures for :' negotiations
i aimed at reshaping and mod-
ernizing the alliance, including
a deputy foreign? mints! ers' con-:
fererice that could be held as
early as Jul y "to pull all these
things together."
As -Nixon left Ireland, one
French spokesman was telling
reporters the meeting pf deputy
foreign ministers would involve
only France and the . United
States. ; ? Y 7 v
Kissinger said, however, he
was "absolutely certain" that
when the French "study the
records" of the Reykjavit sum-
mit they will see that their
spokesman was not well in-
formed; ¦
. Kissinger also-talked to news-
men aboard the plane about the
Julie 18-26 visit of Soviet leader
Leonid Brezhnev^ predicting itwill produce new steps toward
disarmament and a speed-up of
commercial contacts between
the two super powers., While in
the United States, Brezhnev
plans to make a nationally tele-
vised address., probably va - , half
hour in length. Nixon made a
similar live TV talk to au-
diences in the Soviet Union arid
the Uriited States when he : vis-
ited Moscow VB; year ago. "
Kissiriger said the general
secretary of the Soviet Commu-
nist party, who will he accom-
panied' by Foreign Minister An-
drei vGromyko, will travel to
Nixon 's California home follow-
ing talks here; ' ••
In discussing the meetings
with Pompidou, Rogers said he
had noted that past exchanges
between the United States and
France have been marked by
"little edges," At Reykjavik, he
said, "there- was less. -. '. con-
troversy ... less sharpness :¦ in
comment than in any meeting
with France before ... and I've
had a lot of them." He de-
scribed the atmosphere be-
tween the two presidents as
"very good."
"BACK FROM ICELAND.. .  President Nixon smiles as
he greets his family Friday at Andrews Air Force Base after
returning from talks with French President George Pompi-
dou in Iceland. Waiting for Nixon are, from left; David Eisen-
hower, MTS. Nixon, and Julie Nixon Eisenhower. Following
the President down the boarding ramp are Secretary of State
William P. Rogers, Secretary of Treasury George Shultz, and
Presidential adviser Henry Kissinger. (AP Photofax)
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MONDAY
7th-9th grade, YMCA open swim, 4:30-5:15 p.m., girls only.
7th-9tb grade, YMCA open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only.
7th-9th grade, YMCA teen center , 3:15-9 p.m., coed, Mon-
day through Friday.
iuth-12th grade , YMCA, open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., boys only.
10th-12th grade, YMCA, teen center or upstairs game room,
3:15-9 p.m., Monday through Friday.
10th-12 grade, YMCA, open gym, 3:15-8:45 p.m., boys only,
Monday throu gh Friday.
7th-12tlv grade, YMCA,? Racquetball¦'¦. and handball courts
. available by reservation; 3:15-4:15 pJm. and 6:15-8:45
' ' . ' ¦ P-m. :" ¦ - ' ; : .
7th-12th grade, YMCA, trampoline, 7-8 p.m.
12th grade , Y-Tcen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-flth grade , YMCA open swim j 8-8:45 p.m., boys. only.
10th-] 2th grades, Winon a Senior High School regional base-
ball , at Austin .
TUESDAY
9th grad e, Y-teen meeting, YWCA, 3:30 p.m.
10th-12th grades, Winona Senior High School regional base-
ball , at Austin.
I (Compiled by Parents Alert)
WEDNESDAY
10th gra de, Y-tcen meeting, YWCA, 7 p.m.
7th-9t|i grade, YMCA open swim, 8-8:45 p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade , YMCA junior high gym night , 7:00-8:45
p.m., coed.
7th-9th grade, YMCA Junior Leaders meeting, 6:30-7 p.m.,
cocci.
7lh-12lli grade, YMCA , trampoline , 7-8 p.rn .
10th-12lh grades, Winona Senior High School regional base-
ball , at Austin ,
THURSDAY
7th grade, Y-teen meeting, YWCA , 3:30 p.m,
lOtih- f2f H grades, Winona fitmfor High School regional baw-
bnll at. Austin.
lOth-IXth grades , Winonn Senior High School itale tennis, at
University of Minnesota ,
I0t h-I2th grades , Winonn Senior High Sc hool state golf , at
Universit y of Minnesota ,
FRIDAY
10t.h-Mli grades , YMCA teen center , fl-11 p.m.
10th-mh grades, Winonn Senior High !>chool stale tcnniit ,
nl University of Minnesota.
I0tli -I2l.ii grades , Winonn Senior High School state track , at
St. -Cloud,
I0th-I2tli grades , Winonn Senior High School stale golf , at
University of Minnesot a,
SATURDAY
7tli-ftlh grnrlo , open swim YMCA , 2-3 p.m., coed.
711) 011) grade , open gym YMCA , 11 a.m,-:) p.m., boys Yinly.
7tli-!ith grnde , YMCA teen center , fl a.m, -9 p.m., coed,
I0lh-l2l h grade;, YMCA open gym , 12-0 p.m. and 8-9 p.m.,
boys only. V
I0lh-I2t h grudo, YMCA open swim 3-4 p.ihr, coed.)() th-l2t h grade , YMCA teen center , 0-11 p.m .
I0tli-i2t h grades , Winonn Senior High Seliool slat* tennin , nt
Uni versil. v of Minnesota ,
lOth-m li grades , Wlnona Senior High School stata track,
at Sl. Cloud.
Winona youth
calendar
. ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP), - A
jury trial was ordered by tbe
. Minnesota Supreme Court to-
day to determine benefits and
damages from a proposed
drainage ditch near Lake El-
7ysian. in Waseca and . Blue
Earth Counties.
. Natural Resources Commis-.
doner Robert Herbst issued a
permit for a dam as part- of the
ditch project , but then appealed
¦when part of the project's cost
-was? assessed; against the state.
Herbst contended that the
permit for the dam was a con-
ditional one, implying that no
assessment would V be made
against the. state.? ?
4-H MEETING
¦;¦ '; ETTRICK, Wis. (Special )}: r-
Beach Northern Lights 4-H club
will hold Its, postponed meeting
June lii '¦'
Court orders jury
trial oh drainage ditch
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WASfflNGTON v DC. (AP) -
Sert. Walter ? F. Mondale, D-
.;¦ .'Mlhn.,-'." announced Friday that
h« would seek an across-th*
board 60-day freeze on all
. prices and? rents.
The Democratic Senator said
: . he would propose the freeze in
an amendment to the "first ap-
propriate bill" coming before
? the ? Senate. ;.
Mondale said , "The Phase III
program of 'voluntary ' controls
has clearly been a colossal fail^
tire." He said wholesale prices
in the first quarter of the year
. Increased at an annual rate of
21.1 per cent while consumer
v prices rose 8.6 per cent.
Mondale will seek
f reeze on all
prices ancl rents
Ground is broken
for Lake City bank
ARCHITECT'S SKETCH ? . . . Construction of the iiew
Lake Cily State Bank will begin Tuesday ?and will be com-
pleted In about one year, at a cost of $380,000. The git* is
tlie former Lyon Block of buildings demollshetd in early May
.'. -.¦of- . 1972.7 ;;V '' v . ' ' -
: ';
;
' - V ' ?/ ' ; 7
;' -'
GROUNDBREAKING . . . From left , Richard Vosejpka ,
architect, Wayzata, Minn,; Tony Strickland , Lake City mayor,
and Larry Solarz, president of the Lake City State Bank , wield
the shovel Friday in groundbreaking ceremonies for the new
bank building. At rear , from left : Ray Kalow, director and
former bank president; Robert Sipple, senior vice president,
American National Bank, St. Paul , and William Brunnon,
senior vice president, American National Bank, St. Paul.
(Meta Corleus photo)
LAKE CITY, Minn. ( Special)
—: Groundbreaking ceremonies
for the new Lake City State
Bank were held Friday. Con-
struction will begin Tuesday.
The building site is at the cor-
ner of Lyon Avenue and Lake-
shore Drive on the site of the
former Lyon Block of buildings,
demolished in early May of
1972.
THE BUILDING, of modern
design, will be one story with a
full basement. Each level wiil
contain 6,600 square feet. Tho
building will occupy about 50
percent of the vacant space of
the block, with drive-in facili-
ties and parking lot making up
the remainder. There will be
five teller window* plus two
drive-in windows.
The drive-in windows will in-
clude one in the building and
one in a service island, or re-
mote unit.
The main floor interior will
include a customer lounge area,
s e p a r a t e  insurance depart-
ments, teller windows, a num-
ber of desks for conducting gen-
eral b u s i n e s s , conference
rooms, executive offices, a
meeting room and vault area
with space for 3,000 safety de-
posit boxes.
An employes' lounge, storage
space for bank records, and the
heating, and air conditioning
units will be located in the base-
ment.
The main pedestrian entrance
to the bank will face south,
opening onto Lyon Avenue, and
•will be located approximately
in the center of the block. An-
other primary entrance will be
located on the north side of the
building and open into the rear
parking area.
Trempealeau County
dairy banquet set
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— June Dairy Month activities
In Trempealeau County will be
kicked off wilh the dairy dessert
bakeoff , banquet and dairy prin-
cess contest at Ss. Peter and
Paul School, Independence Mon-
day, beginning at 5:30 p.m.
The schedule: bakeoff , and the
audience selection of taster 's
choice at 8:30 p.m.; guesl
speaker Doris Flick on "Save
Money and Conserve Electrici-
ty" at 7; a banquet to , recog-
nize friends of the dairy indus-
try and participants of the bake-
off , and the princess contest at
8.
Miss Lynn Boland , last year's
princess, will crown the new
princess at 9, Members of the
Wisconsin Busy B adgers 4-H
club will present their winning
musical selections. The bake-
off winners will also be an-
nounced ,
The 10' girls vying for the
princess crown are: Diana Han-
son , Jeannie Matchey, Kathy
Walke, and Lynn Wozney , Inde-
pendence; Barbara Berg, White-
hall; Doreen Maliszewski , Ann
Haines , and Barbara Robhahn ,
Arcndin; Audrey Stephenson
nnd Mnry Lisowski , Blair.
MPCA director
ordered to
change staff
MINNEAPOLIS , M?inn. (AP)
— Executive Director Grunt
Merritt of the Minnesota Pollu-
tion Control Agency (MPCA)
has been ordered by the gover-
nors office to rescind a high
staff change,
Merrit t said be wns "obvi-
ously displeased" with tlw .-di -
rective. Ho added in those
words: "I think it was an ad-
ministrative matter that wns
for the best and didn 't think I
needed the npprovnl of the gov-
ernor 's office for such a
chango."
Merritt. snid he hnd received
approval of Administration
iComiiilsslone. Richard Driilm-
cher and the Civil Service di-
rector U> name a now director
of tho Water Qualit y Division?
lie planned a repl/iceinoj it for
Clnrcnce A. Johannes , who WAR
to bn made nonlor adminis-
trative engineer nnd directly
responsible to Merritt ,
Gov. Wondoll Andorson 'ii Un i-
son, I'oter flovo , snid he under-
stood that In nn earlier dis-
cussion with Merritt , It mn
agreed the staff change would
not hn mndo until tho effects of
othor ndmlnl.Nlmtlvo chnngoH In
the PCA cond bo dolormined ,
Ftrulmcticr , told of Hint , can-
celled his earlier approval of
the chnnge.
Communications
director for
state GOP quits
MINNKAPOUS , Minn,
(AP)-Chuek Slooum , commu-
nications director of tlio M in
ncsntii ' Republican party for the
past two yenrs hns submitted his
resignation , effective June IR.
Sloeiim , 2(i, wild he plans to
writ " n book nbout Republican
politics in Minnesota. Ho i.s a
resident of Mndelin and snid ho
plans ' eventuall y . Io  locale , In
outstnle Minnesoln.
In » letter to GDP acquaint-
ances , Slociim snid tlio part y
needs . lenders ' w i th  n wanl-to-
wli philosophy. Tho parly ns a
wliolo Slocum snlfl often hns
behaved ns lhmi f .',li il enjoys
losing and hns criliclml its
lenders oven when elections
wore won.
Ho urged the party to adopt
"sexlo.su" titles for Its lend-
flrnhlp posit ions, doing away
wllh chairman nnd chairwoman
designations. Slnctim also
urged tho party to organize
nlong stnto senate district linen.
TULSA - Okla. (AP ) For-
mer V POW 7? Hubert j Clif ford
Walker and bis wife j ana have
been granted a divorce on
grounds of incompatibility.
Mrs. Walker filed divorce
proceedings before Walker , an
Air Force captain, was re-
leased after five , years in a
North "Vietnamese prison camp-.
He; filed a countersuit .
Mrs. Walker \vori custody of
their two daughters, with Walt-
er to pay. $100 a month support
for each chilct until they reach
is.. •- . ?;.v
VVife of former POW
is gra nted divorce
M<>fe otean violence fear^
BritaihrJiiwft
By GENK KRAMER
UNITEU NATIONS, 7N.T.
(AP).?.-* To . British fishermen ,
Iceland's 50-mile -limit is out-
rageous; . - . " -.
Bui it may be? av taste of
things to cbme as one coastal
country after another stakes
claims to What "were once . re-
garded as the high 'fleas. . 7
At least six Latin American
countries'* includi ng Brazil andArgentina , . have .proclaimed
200-mlle territorial waters,
Guinea , on the west coast of Af-
rica , claims a 130-mile wide
coastal strip, Gabon 100 miles.
Many other couiilrlcK have
posted exclusive fishing or eco-
nomic zones tar offshore. They
include Chile, Co«ta Rica , Nica-
ragua and Peru , with 200
miles ; India , Pakistan and Sri
Lanka with 112 miles ; Ghana ,
100¦ rtilles,: and Morocco , 70
miles.
Canadian? Environment Minis'-
ter Jack Davis . said; last week-
end his country plans to claim
exclusive fishing; rights; over its
entire. : continental shelf;. ?in ,
some places; wider than 200
miles. This would take in the
Grand Banks of Newfoundland ,
traditional fishing grounds for
the .' .United Stales and nnany
other countries, ? ?  ' •
'.Three miles, the traditional
¦territorial limit , is recognized
today by a dwindling number of
countries, including; the United
States.. Iceland and rriany oth-
ers maintain? that there is noth-
ing in intertiational law to stop
a country from claiming more.
Iceland refuses to accept , ju -
risdiction of the World Court in
ils fishing dispute with Britain.
It say's, the,court has no ,law un-
der which to rule.
This may change as a result
of world conferences tin the law
of the sea planned for Geneva
in July, New York ip Novem-
ber, and Santiago, Chile, next
April. ,
Some 90 participating ? nations'.-:
hope to write new maritime
conventions .reconciling the in-
terests of major powers, coast- i
al nations,, the. affluent , tha
needy and the , landlocked".¦ y 7
Preparatory meetings in .ear-
ly ; spring at U.N. headquarter!.-.;
Indicated that '.'. general agree- ';•
ment may be reached on? a new
12-miie maximum territorial v
limit . —V providing : there is
enough flexibility to grant (ex-
clusive fishing and mining pre-
serves much farther, offshore tov
countries demanding them. . ?
The territorial ; issue •would be
resolved by "creating, a "palrw
monial . sea" between a coun-
try's territorial waters and in-v
ternational waters; In its patri- .
monial ?sea, a coastal, country
would have? exclusive economic
rights but perhaps share legal:
jurisdiction with other countries
and with international agencies
regulating such matters aa;
seabed /mining. ?V
Width of the patrimonial ; ilea
would depend '-. on v factors such ,
as water depth , geography, in- ;
terests of nearby countries and .
the coastal country 's technical
development and -needs.,? .
Afew test speeds
cancer detection
ItOCHESTER, Minn. fAP) -
j A Mayo Clinic researcher says
results of a ?new lung cancer
test may:mean that the killer
disease -can be detected early
enough to be treated successful-
- iy.; 7 ;;¦;;;. yy - y x ;  y - "' 'y \xy .
: Dr. '-. Robert S, Fontana said
Fridriyrthat a new "cough test"!
had detected 19 cases of early
lung' cancer. One other case
had been found by a new X-ray
technique, he said .
j Fontana cautioned, however,
it is too soon to, make definitive
statements about the value of
either test.? ?
A major stumbling block • ': in
the treatment of vluiig cancer
has been that it is almost never
found before the patient has be-
come 111 By then , there, is little '
hope for recovery. Onl y 9 per
cent of all lung. cancer patients
survive; Dr. Fontana said,
He noted that? . 13 of the 20
men whose cases were? detected
in thie tests are doing well and
?"as far as we: can tell" are free
of cancer after, lung surgery or ,
radiation treatment.
Fontana noted,'¦.'however,- that
the men will have to remain
tree ot the disease for five
years to be declared ''cured;''
Among the seven : nieh ,who
couldn't be helped;.two had se-
vere emphysema that ruled out
heeded surgery; Fontana said.
The others either had other
complicating factors or had re-
currence of caiicer after sur-
gery. ¦ .x 'X -y y Xr -  y
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^Ice arena or :jc,ejpalice,"fe.of.•
¦:=n6.th|h'jig(?: .:; '
¦ 
;-j.' :;- :- ::- .--- -
Sy DAVIBMC; McKAY
Sunday News Staff Writer
Winona park-recreation di-
rector Robert M. Welch des-
cribes Tuesday's referendum
on an ice arena, as a "house
divided" 1 question between:
those who want strictly in-
door ice and those who. hope
a multi-purpose civic center
will be built. '.¦-, '"' ¦' - .
' Then there are those voters
who oppose any kind of pro-
ject , which would , include an
ice arena.
. . '¦ If approved , the ballot could
offer, a 50-50 chance city coiin-
cilrnen would build not only
an indoor ice facility ., but a.
multi-purpose . center, v Those
voters more interested: in a
civic center. >ou]d : have to
gamble'on that decisioh if they
vote for the ordinance.
Either way; Welch said;
"People cannot be hoodwink-
ed into thinking , this is going -
to pay for itself," v
If voters approve the ordin-
ance put on the ballot by
Councilmen . wlio decided not
to decide on whether to build
an indoor skating and hockey
: areria, -they won't know if the
project might be expanded to,
a ci-vic center. , ; '¦:¦:. -:
' ? ? If voters say- "yes'-' to or- ,
deling a project? they might
be saying "yes", to something
more than just artificial-V ice.
What voter approval would do.
is-to put the question back on
the city council table for de-
cisions voters could force
councilmen to make.7 The biggest ,, so far unan-
? swered, question is how much
an arena and/or center would
COSt. 
¦¦
. .
' -' - 'V' Y
'¦It's difficult to put ft-yes:
ni> vote to the people ..without
knowing what you're going to
pay for it ," Welch said , add-
ing that he has taken no stand
for or against the ordinance.
The problem is, he. said,'
that the voters won't know
what they 're voting ori.
7 A council committee : esti-
mated a $600,000 . to $750,000
price tag on a multi-purpose
center, and one ' outsider
agreed with that estimate ' on
an indoor ice arena, 'v
Fenton Kelsev Jr., publisher
of: the new US. Hockey Biz
magazine, g u e s s e  d .Windna
could build a 2,O00-seat arena
with multi-purpose capability
for between $600,000 and $650,-
000^ r-'*lf it's properly plan-
ned and -If - you don't try to
build a monument to yourself
as some cities dp.";
Kelsey, himself a hockey;
rink builder and promoter, es-
timated an arbna here could
draw , M0O.000 the first year
and cost about $80,000 to main:
latin and operate.
That would be a steel shell
over a concrete floor ? ice
sheet, plush bleacher seating,
resurfacing equipment,.lock-
er rooms, food concessions:
and refrigeration. -'. ':'' .
The Winona Ice Association ,
which started the ordinance
petition, has given lower es-
timates while telling council-
men an ice arena could at
least break even on operation
—but not on the capital cost
of a building and parking
lot. ¦ ¦ -
¦¦¦ ; ;  yyy 'y ¦ ':. '¦ ¦ :. y 7 7-y  '•"'¦' .. Association president Kent
A. Gernander has used the
$500,000 to $700,000 range for
construction which he said
should be considered a pub-;
lie debt as a "civic improve-
ment." ." " ,. "
That isn't for a civic center,
which would be an option open
to; councilmen, Welch once in-
cluded a center .in the city
capital improvements program
at an estimate of $2.25 million.
"You're going to get what
you want or will .pay for,
"Welch said, "or make some-
body else pay for."
Hers sure that either kind
Of. facility would /require gov-
ernment subsidy, at least v at
first. "When you : put up a
multi-purpose areiia , you can't
make it pay for itself—no
.way,"v he ? said. "There are;
going to be times^ when it'sgoing to sit empty';'' - .
The single area in which
these men; seem to agree is
that building an arena would ?
spark interest in ice-related ,
sports and encourage expand-
ed hockey . and . skating proV
grams.- / ¦  v v
"You . can 't build interest
without an arena ," Welch..said,
"If they (Winonans ) want a:
good hockey program, build:
ttie an arena and I'll give a
good hockey program.". He
said program quality is bas-
ede on available facilities,
saying he could build strong
swimming or basketball pro-?
grams the same way.
Kelsey claimed an arena
here would tend to be used
more for its ice, since revenue
and interest are in ice sports.
VQerhander assumes that the
hockey players and other ska-
ters confined to a few good
weeks on natural ice around
Wlnona would use ah . indoor
arena arid pay for the use;
Local schools and colleges, he
said , would be encouraged to
expand or crea'te hockey pro-
grams.' ::y:: .
St, Mary's College, for ex-
ample, would be expected to
use home ice rather than con-
tract for game andv practice
time in the Rochester, Minn,,
Graham Arena. , v
How much anyone would be
willing to pay for artificial ice
is Unknown.
Would men's hockey team
members, for example, he
willing to pay $4o each: for a
20-game season, not counting
a 'sponsor 's: entry fee to pay
for officials? How much would
the city , as an: arena owner
and operator, charge V youth:
hockey teams; or absorb in de?
ficits?
At Graham Arena, \yhere re-
creation director, Roger Lowe
says $5o an hour would be
needed to break even on ice
use, 1,400 youth hockey play-
ers pay $5 a head for the eh^
tire season.: .The arena costs
rah $12,000 over the city's
$52,000 . budget arid grossed
about $39,000 in ; the Tseyerir
month season, v
.? Winona , officials ,: just as
those in Rochester did in build-
ing Graham , will have to de-
cide how to pay for: construc-
tion , as well; as operation. What
the Ideal market will bear on
fees has not been determined;
but Welch arid towe; both say
fees are unlikely to cover ex-
penses: without driving away
customers who want to pay
less than breakeven rates. ,
Kelsey favors the idea of an
arena: here arid said the ballot
is - 'such . a general statement
that you still have enough time
tiwrtaRe sure it's operated in a
reasonable fashion." In other
words, he:said; with no dead-
line set by vote, councilmen
could use the post-vote time
to study the project. .-v
Among the items which
JJQUW be studied would be
costs hot generally thought of
¦in"building projects , such as
the state requirement for a
certified engineer to ran pro-
bably oyer $90,000 in refriger-
ation equipment and Welch's
claim that he "definitely will
need ia recreation director" as
an assistant if his department
is put in charge.
Kelsey estimated three full- -
and as many parttime em-
ployes as needed could run an
arena here , with what he calls
a '^ logical assumption" that
ice use would grow possibly
to year-around operation.
City polls will be open from
7. a.m. until 8 p.m. Tuesday,
according to City Cleric John S.
Carter. • '¦•
Damage award
in snowmobile
in jury upheld
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) , .-
The Minnesota Supreme Court
upheld a $65,000 damage award
Friday to a Duluth man injured
in a:. snowmobile accident that
was blamed on a defective ma-
chine;. . ;
Defendants in the accident in-
cluded Bombardier Ltd., the
Canadian manufacturer of Ski-
Doo snowmobiles, and Grover
Marine, Inc., the Duluth retail-
er who sold the machine.
The suit was brought by Da-
vid Bjorklund , who was himself
riding a Ski-DOo when he was
struck from the rear by anoth-
er Ski-Doo driven by Sylvester
Hantz. ,'.
The accident on Feb. 22, 1969,
on the outskirts of Duluth was
blamed on a taillight wire
which allegedly interfered with
the snowmobile's throttle con-
trol. Hantz , also a defendant ,
said he was unable to stop his
machine because of the defect.
A jury found Hantz 25 per
cent liable, Bombardier 45 per
cent and Grover Marine 30 per
cent. The court ' ordered the
manufacturer to pay the re*
tailer 's portion of the damages.
Attorneys for Botnbardier ar-
gued that the accident was
caused by one rider following
another too closely at high
speeds. The court said such dis-
putes were properly argued be-
fore the jury and that the ju-
rors reached their own con-
clusion..
The Bombardier firm had
brought the appeal.
ENERGY
CRISIS
DO YOUR SHARE TO HELP!
S(iv» on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having your
furnace, air duet* and burrw r cleaned NOWI
DON'T WAIT! CALL TODAY!
Your home will be more plaatarrt and eomforlabla with a
duit-free heating ey»tem. Our powerfu l Turbo-Jar
Vacuum g«ti th* dirt without men, fu»a or dint.
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 E, 8th Phona 452-3402
Catholics gather
to feel rolling
tide of spirit'
By GEORGE W.CORNELL
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -
Under the elm trees and in
campus dormitories , a vast
gathering of Roman Catholics
has been caught up in what
they consider a rolling tide of
the spirit ,
"Jesus is with us ," they
called out . "Thank you , Ixird. "
It was an annual conference
on charismatic renewal of the
church and more than 20,000
persons showed up for ils open-
ing Friday . night in the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame Stadium ,
twice the number of 1972.
"God is moving by liis spir-
it ," they cbanled , eyes closed ,
h olding their hands heaven-
ward. "Move , oh Lord , in me."
Gold-streaked clouds of sun-
s«t overhead faded into dark
a n d  their pentecostal-type
songs and melodious praying
filled the air like surging cur-
rents into the morning hours.
The huge crowd carnn from
throughou t the nation and
abroad , old couples , youngsters
packing bedrolls and guitars ,
nuns , priests, some bishops and
numerous Protestants , Be-
tween brief scripture reading s
and messages a hush would
descend ov«>r the assembl y fol-
l owed by soft murmurou s
praying like a massive hum ,
Rraduall y rising into a great
outpouri ng of song-llkc prayers
that somehow blended harmo-
niously.
This waa the sound of the
"praying in unknown tongues "
a phenomenon characteristic ol
the movement , and it flowed to-
gether like synchronized impro-
visations of some inspired jazz
band.
"It's a very exciting time to
ace the fire of the Holy Spirit
sweeping across the earth ,"
snid the Rov. George W. Ko-
sicki of the Charismatic Renew-
al Service? Committee here,
which helps guide the unofficial
movement. .
It ; started among Roman
Catholic college students in 1966
after emerging earlier in many
major Protestant denomina-
tions.
" W h a t ' s happening here
leaves me with a real sense of
awe," said Bishop Joseph
McKinney of Grand Rapids
Mich . "In the whole history of
the church , I believe this will
be America 's greatest , most
powerful contribution to the life
of the church unive rsal ,"
At one point in the massive
prayer service the voice of alone man rang out loud ly, pre-
dicting the end of th e world ,hut he wa.s drowned out as the
crowd broke into song to the
music , of flutes , guitar s and
tambourines .
"Lord , oh Lord , we lift up
our hearts to you" they sang
clapping to the rhythm.
Mont of the participants here
wero said to have come from
newly started prayer cells anrl
prayer communes , A report is-
sued here listed 1,250 of them ,
more than double the 550 listed
a year ago,
Estimates put the total Cath-
olics involved at close to 300-
000, plus many Protestants in
such denominations as the
Prenbytorian , Lutheran , Epis-
copal and Mftthodlst churches.
"A real internatio nal nnd
ecumenical unit y la beginning
to happen among uB -nil ,** said
Ralph Martin of Ann Arhoi*.Mich.
Besides the "tongura" pray-
infi , the movement also in
marked by intensive Bible
sludy and such spiritual pho-
nnmenona as hoaling and
prophesy - all trulls <»f Protes-
tan t  pentfico.stnl groups since
earl y in this century,
: -INTERNATIONAL ¦ FALLS,
Minn. (AP)' ."¦ — ¦ The - 'Inter- ;.
national Falls city attorney, has :¦
informed the city council that
he will hot prosecute persons
apprehended on the Inter-
national Bridge with less than
i.S ounces of marijuana. ;
/ Peter Hemstad said the
recently-enacted Minnesota law
making possession of less than
1.5 ounces, of marijuana only a
misdemeanor means federal
authorities will be turning these
cases over to the city to be
tried in county court. ?
7 Previously, when the crime
Was a gross misdemeanor or a
felony, the persons were turned
over to the county and prose-
cuted in district court.
Hemstad said that having the joffenders' cars seized is punish- !
ment enough and added , "Nine-
ty-nine per cent of them aren't
criminals or hippies , they're
just young kids who have gone
fishing in Canada." j
International Falls
attorney will refuse
marijuana actions
liSR&ll©
FURNITURE'S
CONTINUES TODAY
i— Open Sunday—i
I— NOON TO 6 P.M. —J
HOME FURNITURE
350 East Sarnia St.
DrMn 0 Wh^
By STEPHEN GOLDSTEIN
TEL? AVIV (AP)U- Bad driv ?
ing is becoming a bigger men-
ace in Israel than hostilities
with the Arabs. Forty-three Is-
raelis were killed v by Arab
guerrilla explosives and gunfire
last year, but .653 died in traffic
accidents.
Israeli driving habits produce
relatively more traffic acci-
dents and . fatalities than any-
where in Western Europe or
the United States, says a report
from the Road Safety Center at
Israel's Institute of Technology..
¦ Israel has 330,000 registered
vehicles, almost the same num-
ber; as vthe state of Montana;
But the road death rate is
about triple Montana^.
Last year, 3,790 road victims
were seriously injured. ' •' .
The safety center warns that
"unless '•, some / drastic '-;.positive
steps are- taken toward an in-
crease in? road safety, the acci-
dent situation will become intol-
erable", by the.mid 1980s,
"Driving in this country is a
real: adventure, and you have to
have an adventurous '. spirit ,"
says Joe Cridon , .who? has a
twice-weekly, five-minute . spot
on the daily state ? radio pro-
gram ''Green Light;" The pro-
gram is sponsored by the Na-
tional League for Accident Pre-
vention.
y Cridon says the .fact that he
has managed to . survive 30
years on Israeli rpkds is /"more
luck ,thaii , any thing, else." ?:
"Israelis tend to use the road
as an additional arena in which
to express their masculine one-
upmanship," says psychologist
Philip Getz of Bar nan Univer-
sity. ;; ';• ' .:' .7 '' - "' " .?
. What causes the Chaos on Is-
rael's? roads? .
Cridon says a ntajor reason
is that few people could afford
a car until recently, so , that
many learned; to drive late in
life. Their reactions were slow-
er, and their minds were on
other things — earning a living,
politics, and the fight for sur-
vival: In Europe and the United
States, youngsters quickly be-
come familiar with aiutomobiles
but Israeli children in the past
were more familiar with ma-
chine guns; says Cridoii;
"Some "of the ; sam6 features
that ; make the Israeli a good
soldier make him a bad driv-
er," according to;Cridon.
A daredevil attitude of "eat,
drink and be; merry, for tomoiv
row we die, and what the hell,
we've got to get through it one 7
way or another," isvfine on the
battlefield, but on the roads it's
another matter, he says. ¦ - . '¦¦• ' ¦
A great many of today's
younger drivers were taught by
the. army,? and the ., emphasis
was put on speed and aggres- v
sion, Cridon adds. Qn the other
hand he doesn't express much,
confidence in civilian driving ,
teachers either, claiining they
give too much theory and not
enough practical instruction.
¦
.:¦? ' CLASS ELECTS . , . Members of next year's sophomore
class at Winona Senior High Sfchool have elected class officers
and Student Council representatives for ' the iSTS-'fa school
v year. Officers and council members were named in an elec-
, fibn by students in this year's ninth grade - class at Winona
Junior High , School. They »e,? from left : AM . Fuglestad,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fuglestad, 318 W. Sanborn
St., treasurer; 7 Melanie Leggin, daughter 7oi Mr. and . Mrs. .
Basil Leggin,V211. M Wabasha? St., president; Jana Larson,
daughter of ? ; Mr. and Mrs. Rpllis Larson, Gilmore Val-
ley, council mernberj Eenee Sobeck, daughter of ?Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Sobeci, Minnesota City, council menaber ; Lynn Mate^
jka , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matejka; 173 Chatiield
¦;• St. , council member ; M Deutschmann,;SOn 'of?Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Deutschmann ,. 669 E. Belleview St- , vice presidierit;
Tim ' McManus, son of Mr. and Mrsv Donald McManus,, 371
Harriet St.; council member; Sharon.Fix , daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. Robert Fix, 825 W, Broadway, council member; Denise
, Heaser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Heaser , 4720 5th St;','
secretary; : Liz .Miller; daughter of IWr. and Mrs. Richard¦; Miller, ,851 ?W! 5th St., council member, and Frank Utecht,
Vson of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Utecht, , 308 Em.herst,
; 
council
. /member. (Sunday News photos)? : .
V . - .- . - '* .. ' .
COUNCIL OFFICERS . . .  Students at Winona Junior
High School recently elected Student Council officers for
1973-74. President will be Dah Skelton, left , son of Mrs. Nor-
man Skelton, 420 W, Sarnia St., a member of next year's ninth
grade class. Chuck Eddy, son of Mr . and Mrs. Albert Eddy,
Winona Rt. 1, who will be an eighth-grader, was elected vice :
president, v
Fraud charges
dismissed mx
Brooks case
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
— Charges of theft by fraud
against Donald Brooks Sr., Lom-
bard, III., were dismissed .with
a ruling, in f&vor of Brooks
Thursday afternoon in the Cir-
cuit Court at Black River Falls.
Judge Peter Pappasv La Crosse,
ruled in favor , of: a" directed ver-
dict.. He pointed put the state
had. hot proven beyond a rea-
sonable doubt; that, the charge
had been committed.. ? .
The jury of three men and
nine women was dismissed. .
i ."CTie. ' complaining witnesses
were?.Berton Dale Sherman, a
Black River Falls attorney; Al-
bert Potter, owner of the Al-
Mln Shopping Center here and
Harold Ludeman, manager of
thei Spiith Alma .Cheese Factory
near Alma Center.
They alleged the theft by fraud
occurred last July when Brooks,
who was in the process of reno-
vating and opening a resort
lodge in the Northwest Territory
Of Canadia near the Arctic Cir-
cle, contacted Sherman, who
with Potter and Ludemsn,
signed at the Jackson County
Bank guaranteeing a loan in the
amount of $21,500. ;.' ¦¦;
Donald Harman of the Johns,
Flaherty, Hnrman and GileUe
firm of La Crosse represented
Brooks. Robert Radcliffe , Jack-
son County District Attorney,
represented the slnte.Y
In 197i Brooks had purchased
a parcel of land: in Jackson
County, thus becoming acquaint-
ed with Sherman who served as
the real estate broker. When the
loan of . '$21,500 became due , the
three businessmen Iwd to. pay it.
Brooks contended it was just n
business venture wliich failed . Greeks show: little
liy PHILIP DOPOULOS
. ATHENS (AP) - Most
Greeks showed little outward
reaction Snturdny to tho junta 's
abolition of the Greek mon-
archy and proclamation of a re-
public , but tlio regime boRan n
big campaign 'to support Its de-
cision,
Tho st ate-controlled radio nnd
television claimed thnt thou-
sands of entiles had benn re-
ceived in support of Premier
Goorgo Pnpndopoulos ' declara-
tion Friday, In which lie also
named himself president ,
Tho mayor of Alliens nnlrri'd
the main IIVOIHIUK and .squares
lit up for tlio occasion miring
tho night . Government officials
wcro busy removing tlio , re-
maining vestiges of tho mon-
archy from publi c view and
replac ing them wit h  tho jiinln '.s
symbol — a plioonix rising
from !h<! JIB I IPH wilh n bayonet ?
bnnring sold lor lit Its nildiit .
I'wlartopoiilos , tho former In-
tellljnmno officer who spear-
bonded Iho millt/iry Inlu-ovri '
alx yea rs ngn ,- prnelnlmwl Iho
rpptihlle over iinl ionwldo r.idio.
At tho finmo lime ho Imiiirli ed a
slinging attack Mgn ln.sl Kin i ;
•noiwlnnllno , churning llie ex
Hod mmnm-h with "monstrous
nclii " ngiiliiNl Ihu govoriiiiumt .
"Ho ciillnbiirnlo d w ith rone-
Uonnrlca of all descriptions do-
spite repeated , warnings frnm
tho government ," Pj idnddpim los
said of Iho klti(> . "And n .' f ew
days ngo Im ori;nni'/o<I thrau ii li
coord hinted piilil.ienl , con-
spiratorial nml Dcnlilimis nclivi-
ties n ne\v coup ngninst the rev-
olution , against tho peace of the
people. "
The reference apparently , was
to the government' s claim last
week Hint several retired navy
o f f i c e r s  unsuccessfull y at-
tempt ed to overthrow tho gov-
ernment ,
I'adailopoiilos said tlie deri-
sion lo abolish tlio monarchy
will 1x» placed before tlio people
in two months , and Hint parlia-
mentary elections would bo
held in Itl 'M , th o first In 10
years.
Tlio now ' republic Is expected
to strengthen Pndndopoulns and
Ills mil i tary ju nta , which In re-
cent months h;is been sh/ikon
liy prolonged student unrest
unci tho reported coup last
week.
Marking ills 33rd birthday,
Constnntino remained secluded
nt his villa In Home wliore hn
li:is been living In exile since
his /it tempt In December , ' 111(17,
to i'el:ike Ihn ijoveriimeiit ,
"Tlio king wns not expecting
llil.i development, and lio Is very
sorry about It , '1 n spokes mnn
fo r '1'oustnntliio said In Home .¦
Samuel Colt invented tin; re-
volver in lliaa.
Platfevijle rnis y^
is village smithy
;' V SHE SHOES HORSES 'DOESN'T SHE ; v .
Karen Koch, above, of Plattevllle, Wis., spent
two summers at Wisconsin State llnlversity-
River Falls, studying farrier science and horse
.' ¦ management. : (AP Photoifax) ;. .'.;;.
DAILY GRIND • .- .' .. Karen Koch files a horse's 'hoof before she shoes ¦"- .". v-it. CAP' Photofax) 7' - ? . ?
FRIENDLY FARRIER FINISHES . . .
Her tools packed into lier "pedicure" box ,
ICaren Koch walks away from a horse sJio has
shod. (AP Photofax)
SHOE LOOKS GOOD . . . Karen Koch,
with nails in her mouth , checks a shoe before
putting it on a horse. (AP Photofax)
.; pLAlTEyiLLE, Wis, .(AP ) - Some girls go away : to
school to study riicdiclno , or anthrttpoiogy, or math:—, maybe
something as old - -hat as English literature , but 17-ycar-old ;
Karen? Koch ?went. away to school to . become ia . qualified
blacksmith' and farrier. . 7
For ,ihe past two; sum mors Karen , of rural Plattcville,,
attended the University of WisconsinrRivcr Falls, living in
the dorriiilory while; she studied farriorvvscienc.e . atid . horge •:
management; She and."aii.plh.er woman we re the .only women.;
in ,.the ,:'cia'ss '- Of-?2 f;.'''. .;•; '' :: \ \  - Y.' ; ?) : '-. 
;. •
• ' .- "?' '-There aren't many, blacksmiths In '. tli'ls area , and when ,
you can find out , it costs quite a;bit," Karen said , referring to
PlatteviHe, wheie her famil y awns nine .horses,: Horses need
their hooves '..trimmed arid ? inspected , about every six weeks,
she explained.:
Still a junio r in high school , Karen hopes to cam a col-
lege degree in 'the agricultural field; ,but in the .'meantime
She's earning extra- money with , her, blacksmith trade.
Get o new cor from our
They haves loans of every shape,- size, color ond
body style. All at believable savings.
And once you have the loan arranged for, It's
amozlng how much easier the rest of it will go.
We call them our Wheel People In our New Car
loan Department, because
they put you behind the ,.
V(heel. Even before you get /C^v (/it
In the car. 6 '^ Ay
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Hearing slated
on plan fo dam
Knife River
ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP ) - A
hearing hns been scheduled for
Wednesday on u controversial
proposal to dam the Knife Riv-
er nenr Morn.
Tho director of tlio Minnesota
Historical Society snys tlio dam
would destroy otic of tho state 's
most Important archaeological
sites.
HuRBoll W. Frldloy unld Fri-
day he has told the Knnubcc
County commissioners (hnt if
tbey proceed \vll}> plnns for llie
dam tho societ y will link Al ly ,
Gen. Warron Spniiniitis to sock
a court Injunc tion to stop the
project .
Tho area Includes nt lm»Ht
floven «iles flint may dnto buck
to 50(10 H.C., during what I N
known ns tli o Archaic tradition ,
Fridloy mild.
Tlio .Minnesota Dopnrlm ont of
Natural Konourecs has sched-
uled n hearing on « permit for
tho dnin Wednesday nl. Morn.
Tlio dam would rnlso tho lev-
el of Knifo I,iiko hy HI InohoN ,
Haiti Harry Mnjor , stnto con-
HorvntlonlHt with tlio Soil Con-
servation Service of Ihn U.f) .
Depar tment of Atf rlculturo ,
Mnjor wild Iho project would
control erosion and Mnlilllwi Iho
lake.
«y THE ASSOCI ATED PRl-ISS
Two men , from Sauk -l lapids
nnd Diiliilh , died in t ru f f l e  IKT I-
(Icnl;; Fi'idfiy, ndhiitg Min-
nosol n 's lilV-l ti 'ii ffic loll to :ill ,
coiii|>[ircd with ml a year ARO .
Thomas A. Tihula , 2,1, S«mk
llupkls , died in a collision nt
the liiliM' .'ii 'clion of two Morrison
County rond.'i nhtn nillcfi norlli-
eniil of Lit tin Kii l ls ,  Tlio ot I MM '
driver Diinlno Cook , !i:t , rural
lJllin Kiills ,' mid a p.i.'iscuccr
William Cnhhnr., W , Wv ln lit ,
were trontod mid released.
IVivli l  II .  Stopnc'i , III) , lluliilh ,
wa.'i kill e d ii ixl i i i i l ly ulien th<f
moloiryclo lie \nis drlvlnn ¦ wi-
nded bond on with a cnr 'on U .S.
1.!) nkioiit  tl ' .ii miles north of Do-
troll I.nlics.
Tlio driver nf the riir , Mrs.
I,i)wcll Hellnn iicr , till , W hite
1'"fil l li , WIIM l i i ispilnli/ i 'd In j '.und
( ¦( iiidilIon at a Detroit. I.nkos
Hospital.
Two die in state ,
traffic crashes;
toll reaches 311
¦¦• ' ¦:-\lEATHER;F'OBECAST-:i- .' • Showers extending in a wide
arc from; East Texas to the .Great .Lakes and Northeastern
points' are predicted for today. Showers "also aje.due in parts -
of the"Southeast. It will be cool inv some sections' .of the
Rockies and the Northeast, warm . elsewhere." (AP Photofax
. '- . -;Map > ' ;-
Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for
' ¦¦.. '.' ¦the 24 hours ending :at. 6 p.m. Saturday.¦¦.v .- ' 'v.:Maximum-v tem'perature - 84j; 'minimuin' .: 58, 6? pj n. 70.
? A year ago today: :<- ¦
'¦- . : High 89, low 64, noon 83, no precipitation.-¦:.
? Normal temperature range for this date 55 to 75. Record
: high 90' in: 194© , and 39487 record low 38 in 1945 and 1946., v .
? Sun rises? tomorrow at 5:25, sets at 8:45.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
• '•: 'Barometric pressure 29.80 and falling, -wind from the .
southeast at . 7-15 m.p.h., cloud cover 5,000. broken , visibility
—^tO-ntiles. . ; - - ' ., : ' ¦ " '; ' ¦
¦ ' ¦"¦'¦¦ ' ;-.. - ¦ .—
¦ - . •.
¦¦ ¦ ' . .. ' ¦¦;X '-"X J ' • '
1st Charter Full : : Last Qijarter New
'' • • ' JimV.7' - : • '/ ' ;.
¦':'.. - June 15 June 23 May 31
Forecasts
S;E. Minnesota
Variable cloudiness today
with shower and thunder-
storhi development continu-
ing. Chance of severe isolat-
ed thunderstorms. Highs to-
day .70s, lows tonight 58-63.
Chance of precipitation 70
percent today and tonight.
¦ Minnesota
. Variable cloudiness today
with ; showers and the possi-
bility of a few thunder-
storms. ?CodIer west and
south with highs of 68 to> 78;
Clondy tonight with chance
of rain. Lows in the 40s ex-
treme northeast, 53-63 west
and south* ¦
Wisconsin
Mostly cloudy . today with
showers and thunderstorms like-
ly. Higlis today generally In the
70s; low tonight in the 50s,
5-day forecast
. MINNESOTA
Monday through Wednes-
day : Fair to partly cloudy
Monday throngh Wednesday,
with chance of scattered
showers northeast portion
Monday and chance of scat-
tered showers and thunder-
storms developing over the
state Wednesday. No -targe' -;"
temperature changes. Highs
mostly lower 70s except up-
per 60s near Lake Superior.
Lows upper 40i to mid SOs.
WISCONSIN
Partly cloudy Monday through
Wednesday with chance of show-
ers Monday. Lows In the 50s
with highs In the upper 60s or
70s.
f Ii0 weather Theydp ily record
SUNDAY
' ^ .¦;' V ' 7
'
-JU.NE:3;:i973f ;y. - ? v
'
;
and three sisters are dead.
Friends may call at .Kern Fu-
neral Home, here, after 2 p.m.
today. A wake serviceV will be
at 8 arid Rosary at 8 :30 p.m.
John W. Wagner
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
--Johii W. Wagner , 85, Caledon-
ia , died early Saturday at thel
Caledonia Community Hospital
after . 'a short illness.';He opera-
ted the Wagner Insurance Com-
pany of Caledonia 50 years.
.. The son of John and Bridget
Fiynn Wagner , he was born at
Caledonia , Dec, 2.1, 1887. On Nov.
11, ¦': 1913 he married Margaret
Blaiseri. 'He was a charter mem-
ber of Knights of Columbus
Council 1198.? V :
Survivors are : his. wife ; one
son, Earl E., Caledonia; .one
daughter, Mrs. John (Vivian)
Voiovich; - Caledonia;. , eight
grandchildren: and two great-
grandchildren. . -¦:.
¦'
Funeral services will be at
10:30 ,a.m. Monday at Steffen
Funeral Home here and at, St,
Peter's-Catholic Church at ll
a.m.,? the -Reiv. ¦ Msgr. Leo NeU-
decker officiating. Burial will be
in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call vat the fu-
lieral home this .afternoon and
evening -where the Knights? of
Columbus .will say the Rosary
Mrs. Nora McGuine
. .DURAND , Wis. — Mrs. :Nora
McGuine, 92, Durand , died
Saturday at Chippewa Valley
Area Hospital here, -
The former Nora Hubbard ,,
she was born at Red Cedar,
Wis., ?Oct. 30, 1880, to Newton
and Eimria Hubbard. On Dec.
24, 1903, she. was .married to
John McGuine. They'' fanned
in ¦¦': the Bear Creek . and Red
Cedar area. He died in 1965... .
. Survivors are; oiie son, Ken-
neth; ^ Guttenberg; Iowa,: -and
five grandchildren. .Three bro-
thers and .one sister Have died.
Funeral services will be at
2:30 p.m. Monday at Durand
United. Methodist Church , ? the
Revs. Richard , and Marilynn
Rushton officiating. Burial will
be in Forest Hill Cemetery.
Friends may call at .  Good.:
rich Funeral? Home today front
2 to? 4. arid 7 to 9 p.m. and at
the church? Monday from 1:30
p.m? , until services.
: Mrs. Mathilda Birckline
V.CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Mathilda BirckUne, 81,
Upland; Calif!, former Cale-
donia resident, died at an Up-
land hospital Friday.
The former- Mathilda Jahn ,
she was born at Caledonia May
25v 1892, to Mr. arid' Mrs. Gro-
this Jahn. She was; married to
Michael Birclcline and tbey
lived , at La Crosse, Wis., and
Leary, Ohio, Following his death
she has lived with a son, Rob-
ert , at Upland . :
Survivors include: two broth-
ers, Frank and Albert Jahn ,
Caledonia ,- and one sister , Mrs.
Caroline Ranzenberger , : Spring
Grove, Minn. -
Burial will be in the family
lot in Ohio;
Mrs. Frances Carroll
NEW ALBIN, Iowa (Special )
— Mrs. Frances Carroll , 09,
New Albin , died at her home
Friday. '
The former Trainees Kannen-
berg, she was boni at New Al-
bin, July 2, 1903, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. ' John Kanncn-
berg.
Survivors are: one son , Ed-
mund , New Albin; seven grand-
children , and one great-grand-
child. One son has died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. today at St. Peter's United
Church of Christ , New Albin , the
Rev. Clyde Lee officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the church
today after 1 p .m, Potter-Hau-
gen Funeral Home , Caledonia ,
Minn,, is jn charge of arrange-
ments.
Maurice Looi
ELGIN , Minn. - Maurice
Loos, 44 , was found dead at
his rural Elgin home Friday
morning. Death was caused by
a cerebral hemorrhage , accord-
ing to Deputy Wabasha County
•Coroner Dr . E. W. Ellis . He Had
died sometime Thursday even-
ing.
Bom here May 22 , 1029 , he
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loos. He married Char-
lotte Riers , Juno », 191!) , in
El gin, He farmed in the Elgin
area , was an implement busi-
ness operator throe years and
nn auct ioneer. He was a mom-
her of the Elgin Masonic Lodge,
Lions Club and Order of Ihe
Eastern Star.
Survivors are : his wife , n
daughter Mrs. David (Connie)
Nelson , Elgin , and brother
Vilas , Rlgln.
Funeral services will bn nt 1
p.m. Monday nt Elgin United
Methodist. Church , the Rev. W.
E. Pop« officiating, with burial
in Elgin Cemetery, Friends may
cnll at Johnson-Schriver Fu-
neral Homo, I'lninvicw , Min n.,
after 8 p.m, today and until
11 n.m , Monday, then al. the
church nn hour before services.
Pallbearers will be: Ervin
Lniimb, Marlin and Palmer
Sawyer , James Olson, Archie
Zalllng und Kenneth Hoist ,
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Visiting H°ur»: Medical ind surgical
patients: 2 to J ana 7 to 1:30 p.m. (Nd
children under (2.1 -.
Maternity pallentsi ] to 1:30 and 1 to
1:00 • p.m." (Adultt only.)Visitors to a patient limited to two il
< :timo.' - . - v 
¦ 
Y .¦?- ' ':.?
¦^ rFRipAY,\ ''
; /  Admissions
Ldwis -Woychek, ,1022 W. 2nd
St> '¦¦? "¦ ' ' :'. ' v .: '- 'y '- 'Xy '- ' -y¦¦ Patricia Zywicki , 522 ?E. Mark
St. ". y y-yr - X y y ' - y ' '? .
:; ' ;, Discharges
kimberly Brarides, Fountain
City, Wis. - ' ;'
Ldshianna Rolbiecki, 419 W.
Mark' ' St.. .¦'
¦
. '
¦';¦. ..•• : ¦ ¦ •¦"¦' . ¦¦"" -'
Joni Burbach, 660 -E. Sanborn
St. ¦ ¦.¦: .
Kim Marie Wieczorek , 61d
Grandt St.
BIRTH ELSEWHERE
MENDOTA HEIGHTS; Minn.
•— ? Mr. arid ' Mrs. James R,
Schmidt , 1937 Knob Road , Men-
dota Heights, a son Thursday.
Paternal grandparents are Mr*
and. Mrs. John G. Schmidt, 451
Wilsie St., Winona , and mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fiedler, Fountain City,
Wis. :.
: SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Brian W: -G'erth,- '"'652Vfe Wilson
st..? 'i..7 ' ,' -7 . ; , Y
Win ona vCqumty
marriage licenses
Ron Lande, 1014% E. Wabasha
St., and Sandra K. Lelwica, 324
W. Howard St..
.'- Curtis L. Kqeiiig, St; Charles,
Minn., and Gayle M. Shank, St.
Charles.
V Mark Swart, Fargo, ?N.Dv, and
Mary E. Jereczek; 163 Zumbro
st.. - y y  
¦
.. ¦ "
¦
• ' ; ¦ - ' ,."¦
Din Bunke,?684 E. Sarnia- St,-
and Angela K. Boettcher, Dako-
ta ,.Minn.
Lee Huwald , 67 Chatfield St„
and Dorothy Malewicki, 858 E,
5th St. . ,'
Merlin Brekke, '657 E. 2nd St.,
and Deborah Taplin; Arcadia,
Wis.:"'.; ', ?: ¦ '. .-
; Peter J. Meyer, 675 W. Sarnia
St., and Suellen Hoeppner, 428
w.; kirig?st.Y - Y Y ; 7-
James Johnson,. 118 W. Broad-
way, and -Valerie Bauer, 252%w. '4th;, St. "X} X X - ;  X y 'y ' y .
¦ ' ¦¦ .
'¦¦
' ' '
. .'.
¦
Cloquet/ Minneapolis men named
To state high court
By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)Gov.
Wendell Anderson made two
appointments to the Minnesota
Supreme Court Saturday, nam-
ing Hennepin County Atty.
George VM. Scott and Cloquet
lawyer Lawrence It. Yetka to
the bench . ,
Tho governor also made
threo appointments to lesser
courts.
Tlio choices of Scott nnd
Yelkn had been widely fore-
cast m Anderson filled the two
new court positions created by
tlie 1073 legislature.
Tho iippoliitnientFi expanded
the liiuh court from aeven lo
nine niernbera , tho , mnxlmu m
size allowed hy the state Con-
Htltulidn.
Rcotl , 50, ban served IR yoarn
ns attorney for the slate 's larg-
est county.
Yelkn , 48, represented the
Clorjuct aron In tbe Minnesota
Legislature from 1 951 to ]»fil
nnd lias practiced law in Clo-
quet for 2!> years,
Both nppolntment s are effec-
tive Juy I.
Also appointed by the gover-
nor woe*!:
William S. Poslen , 41 , to n
new jud geship on tho Hennep in
County ?Munlclpnl Court.
Kenneth .1. Filzpotrick , a?, to
tlio St, I'/ml Miinlcl flnl Court.
Rlclwird S. Holier I H , -1(1, to llie
(irnnl-Doii K lfiH County Court ,
PoHteri hua been iy trial luw-
yer in tlio Hennepin County at-
torney 's office for tho past 31
years.
Fitzpatrick is the St. Paul
city attorney and now succeeds
the late Judge Clifford Janes on
the municipal court .
Roberts i.s a former probate
judge of Grant County. His post
is a new one in the county
court .system.
Poslen Is only tlm third . black
man over to fill a Judgeshi p In
Minnesota. Stephen Maxwell is
a black district judge In St.
Pnul nnd Howard Bennett Is a
former muncipal judge.
Tlie new judges appeared
with tins governor anil mem-
bers of Iho supremo court nt
tho announcement ceremony in
the Capitol. ,
Outgoing Chlflf Justice Oscar
II, KiuitRon called tho choices
of Yelkn nnd Scott "two fi ne
appointments. "
Yclko Is tho first atnto Su-
premo Court judge from north-
eastern Minnesota In 30 years.
Tho Inst was tho late CR. Mng-
ney, who administered Yctka 's
nnth nn a lawyer In Jnnunry
ltd!).
Tho governor told newNmen
bis first favorable ImpreHslon of
Yelkn came during tho 1059
legislature Yotkn was chair-
man of the House Judiciary
Committee anil Anderson , sillll
In law school , wns n freshman
lcglnlalor.
"Thero 's a I OMHOII in llmt—
treat freshmen l«gihliUorH nice-
ly," the governor quipped.
Yetka was an Anderson sup-
porter at Iho 1970 DFL con-
vention. Scott had himself
sought the DFL endorsement
for governor that year but
wound up supporting Anderson.
Both have long been active in
DFL politics, with Scott draw-
ing support from organized la-
bor , especially the Teamsters
Union.
'Hie salary for associate
judges of the supreme court
will bo $30,500 a year, effective
July 1.
Tlie governor 's appointees
will make up a majority of the
nine-member board , He had
previously named law partner
John Todd nnd Harry Mac-
Louighlln as associate judged
nnd Robert Sheran as th« new
chief justice of the high court.
Miss Bertha Huttftr- Y
Funeral services for Miss
Bertha Mary Hutter , St. Anne
Hosplce';' :.ydll ' be ::;at Y. iO-^ '-a\n».
Monday at the hospice, the Rev.
Frederick? Dorn, SDS, hospice
chaplain , officiating. Burial will
be in St.: Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends .may ca|l at the hos-
pice Monday after ? a.m. Faw-
cett Funeral Horns is in charge
of arrangements. '
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Edward Starz
Z U M B R O  FALLS,; Minn;
(Special) — Funeral services
for Mrs. Edward.(Anna) Starz,
Zuihbrb? Falls, were held Sat-
urday at Community United
Methodist - Church here, . the
Rev. Charlies Burnham officiat-
ing. Burial was in Zumbro Falls
Cemetery.: : ¦:
Pallbearers were Alfred Starz ,
Milton Greer, Gene Starz , Mor-
ris Erike, Joyce Sprenger and
Al Petry. : . : . . '
Cecil F. Weir
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-
Funeral services for Cecil F,
Weir , Kellogg, will be at 2 pm.
Monday at Kellogg United
Methodist. Church, the Rev, Lu-
ther Pennington officiating.
Burial will he in Greenfield
Cemetery, Kellogg, with mili--
tary -rites by ;mem"bers of-. 'the
Kellogg American Legion Post.
The son of Marsha] and Lillian
Ingalls; Weir, he Was born in
Pine Island , Minn., -Feb. - 5,
1895. Qn July 23, 1919, he mar-
ried" Gladys Slawson at Kellogg,
They farmed " several years,
moving. here in 1933. where he
wais employed as a. carpenter
until he was. injured , in an acci-
dent in 1957. A veteran bf World
War I, he was a ? member of
the Kellogg American Legion
Post. 7 v ,v: , ' ? " ?' :?
; :
'[ Survivors are: his wife; four
sons, Marvin, Medford, Wis.;
Arnold, South; St. Paul, Minn.;
Raymond, Maple Plain, Minn';,
and Russell, Waseca, Minn.;.29
grandchildren; li) great-grand-
children ; one brother,' ?Lyle,
Dodge Center,"Minn;,' anj  Mrs,
Roy . (.Hazel) Bake-well, Oronp-
ripco;: Minn. Five sons,.' one
daughter, two brothers and one
sister have died.
Friends may call at Buckman-
Schierts . Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, today ^ after ?;2 p.m. ; , and
Monday until; 1:45 "p.m. . ' .;¦;'•
Pallbearers will be Clemens
Heins, Earl Timrasen, Norman
Tentis, James Graner , Edward
Hutti and Michael Gox; 7
Coming meetings of
governmental bodies
: ' 7 -MONDAY¦
¦' ';? ' - , ?¦ . " :
9:30 a.m. — Winona County
Board of Commissioners!, regu-
lar meeting, commissioners
room, Boland ; Building.
7:30 p.ni,—Winona City Coun-
cil , regular session , city hall.
7:30 p.m. ¦— Goodview Village
Council, regular session, village
hall.
TUESDAY
' . . 9:30^a.m . — Winona CountyBoard of Commissioners , regu-
lar meeting, commissioners
room, Boland Building .
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. — Winona Board of
Adjustment , regular session,
city hall.
THURSDAY¦ 7:30 p.m. — Winona City
Planning Commission, .  regular
meeting, city hall.
^inonaVFunerals
5 h^ i^talizeq
^l^^sj^iSp
County Grasses
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wi3.
¦— Four auto, accidents in Jack-
son County Friday night and
early Saturday hospitalized five
persons — four in Black River
Memorial Hospital and one at
Lutherah Hospital, La Crosse.
Officers ? from the Jackson
County sheriff's office were
called to the first accident on
County Road E. northeast of
Black River Falls, at 3:12. p.m.
Friday. ;:- - .'.
THOMAS G. Rutherford, ; 16,
Black River Falls; was proceed-
ing east on ?E in his : 1963; four-
door sedan. He: swerved, he told
officers, to avo|d an? oncoming
vehicle and lost control of his
car.? ?The car : went into the
right ditch and rolled over.
Rutherford was transferred to
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse,
from Black RiVer Memorial
Hospital, where he was listed
in fair condition with a knpe
injury. 'Saturday ,'' .¦:.':• • . , 7
Passengers in his car, Maya
and . Maria Engen, both 15,
Black River Falls , and Harlan
Stavis, 17, Black River Falls,
were taken to Black River Hos< :
pital by Jensen Ambulance, Hjx-
toh, Wis. They ; \vere listed m
good condition. ; }  i
A hospital spokesman said
Saturday Maria and Maya suf-
fered bruises •' and contusions.
Stavis was treated?for lacera-
tiohs, contusions and a possible
concussion. • ;- .. .:
AT 7:55 P.M., officers Investi-
gated . an accident at the junc-
tion of Highway 54 and County
Road C, west <if Black River
Falls.- '. •¦ ¦- .
? Mrs. Arlene TR. . Qulnlan, 30,
Black River Falls Rt. 2, was
southhouiid on Highway 54, when
Russell W. : Peterson, 18/ Black ;
River Falls Rt. i, drove onto
the highway from a private
drive.- ' '
¦¦ ' - 'v.
Officers said Mrs.. Qulnlan
was unable , to avoid the colli-
sion. Her caf struck the 1972
Peterson car in the right front.
Her ? two-year old daughter
Janet was taken . to the ?Black
River Falls Hospital by an in-
vestigatmg., officer: She was
treated and released.
At 11:45 p.m., officers . were
called to the junction of ' High-
ways 95 and 121 west of Alma
Center.. .-'. :v ? v . - '
: Dennis V. Bue, 20, Black Riv-
er Falls Rt. 4, was westlwund
on Highway 95. in his 1965 four-
door hardtop. While rounding a
corner ,, his car slipped onto ,
the shoulder of the highway, He ?
lost control and the car stru ck
a post:" , ¦ : ' ' .v" :, ^
''"- - -? '
. Bue ; was: not...'
¦'.injured.: There
was moderate damage to the.
right front and side of the car.
The fourth . accident occurred
12:25 a.m. Satirrdayvat the junc-' .- .
tion of Highway 12 and Snow
iCreek Road about three miles
nort?h of Black River Falls in
the lown bf Adanis, - :V;.
EDWARD L. Cordon, 47, Black
River Falls Rt. 4, was making
a U-turn when his 1971 two-door
car was struck by a ,1967 car,
southbound ; on Highway : 12,
driven by William G. Myers, 18,
Merrillan , Wis, The impact ,
threw Gordon from his vehicle.
Both men were taken tp tha
Black River Falls hospital by
Jensen Ambulance. They wera "
listed in good condition Satur-
day.?, - .V ? - . .;
The Myers ?car was demolish-
ed, and there was extreme dam-
age to./the. rear of the Gordon
car.? '/ ¦¦': '¦:'} ¦
Bicycle thefts
again occupy
cify poie
7;Michael and Constance Belden,
1066 W. Broaodway, told Winona
police Friday that two iO-speed
bicyclek had been stolen from
their porch the previous night.
The loss totaled an estimated
$235 on/the two, yellow-with-
chrpme-fender bicycles the own-
ers said were locked together
and chained to a bolt in the
porch floor.
A complaint also was re-
ceived from Wayne Kirk, 613
Lafayette St.,who -reported $130
damiage to door glass: on the
south side of Winona State Col-
lege's Pasteur Hall sometime
around 8 p.m. Friday. He Said
he had seen three youths break
the: glass. ¦-.. • ' . - ' ¦-'
Bruce Fuller, park-recreation
department employe, reported
someone had cut down about
$110 worth? of inaple and oak
trees in the city's.east end,
The report made at 1:30 p.m.
Friday stated that? an ax was
used to fell four i%- to 3-inch
trees at 676 and 550 E. Howard
St. and at 563 and 559. E. King
St.?? .
. .' The Minneapolis Tribune Co.;
2Q0 W. 3rd St., reported vandal-
ism to a newsstand at the Dp-
nut Hut in a complaint made at
1:53 p.m. Friday. Loss was es-
timated at $25 in ah attempted
break-in.
Kirt Reese, Chatfield ; Minn.,
told police of a theft he said
happened about May ti. Miss-
ing were $8 cash and a wrist-
watch from a Memorial Hall
locker room at Winona State
College. The report was made
at 4:10 p.m. Friday.
Glen Gappa , 1750 Kraemer
Dr., said a 5-year-<)ld had put
sand in the gas .tanks of a lawn
mower and motorcycle In a re-
port made, at 7:15 p.m. Friday.
The incident occurred that
afternoon , 'he told police. No
damage estimate was given.
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JPrtday
10:25 p.m. "± North Star, two
barges, up. -
Small craft—10.
Saturday
Flow 7- 67,000 cubic feet per
second at '8 a.m.
. 1 a.m. — Floyd Blaske, 13
barges, up.
2:25' a.m. — Wade Childress,
14 barges, up.
4:05 a.m. -:—. Hawkeye, 12 bar-
ges, up.
7:55 a.m, — Miss Nancy, two
barges, up.
12:30 p.m. — Barbara Brent ,
three barges, up.
WLNONA BAM LOCKAGE
V VVABASHA - Minn; -- An 18-
year-old Hammond, Minn., man
was - uninjured but . wet : when
his car vended in the Zumbro
River early Saturday morning:.
Dallas Lee Williamson told
Wabasha bounty Sheriff's offi-
cers . he fell asleep at about 3
turn. . when h?e was : southbound
on?V Cototy ? Road 68. .2 miles
south of Zunabro? Falls on his
way home.. .- '
His 1972 model two-door went
off the right hand shoulder oi
the road , dq-wn . a? 13 foot em-
bankment and into the Zum-
bro Biver.; The waiter , was hot
quite up to the door handle.
Williamson crawled: through a
window' and onto the fender and
tried to jump to shore but went
into the river.
: The car was' demolished offi-
cers said.-
¦ 
':¦¦
¦ '¦'
19^
auto gets
lurhbro bath
(Erlrocts /rom the jilet o} this newspaper;)
Ten years ago . . . 1 963
The Vatican press office announced thnt Pope John
XXIII , the 81-year-old supreme pontiff of the Roman Catholic
Church , is dead.
Mrs. Anthony Chelmowski was elected council 1 chair-
man at a meeting of 34 Minnesota Toastmistress Clubs.
Work has started on preparing Carley Stale Park , three
miles south of Plainview.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1948
Edgar Norman Jr., 15, 623 Winonn St., Is tho first presi-
dent of the new Wlnona Junior Optimist Club .
Mrs. Emelia Sonnenberg, a member of Wenonah Rcibekah
Lodge 58 years , was surprised by members nt the lodge.
Fifty years ago . . . 1923
A wireless dispatch from Tiflis , Caucasia , announces tho
marriage there of diaries Trumbull White of New York Cily ,
son of Dr. Gaylord White , and Miss Doris Goetz of Winona ,'
daii fihter of Fred Goetz . Both young people hnve jus t com-
plet ed two years service with the Nen r East relief in Armenia.
Mr, anrl Mrs. Alvin R. Voss and daughter Bett y Juno
and Mrs, Walter Rihs have returned from an automobile
trip to the Twin Cities.
Seventy-five years ago . . .  1898
Miss Fannie Lamberton has returned from MclzRor Coi-
lepje nt Carlisle , Pa.
Lt. Hobson and six chosen men ran the Moriimric into
Santiago harbor and sank her in an effort to close the en-
trance on Admiral Ccrvera 's fleet.
One-hundred years ago . , . 1873
Charles Gernes with his two children a rrived homo from
a trip In Europe.
Charles Kemp left for Red Winj{ today.
Eugene Somers wns kicked by n horse Ibis nfternoon ,
badly cutting the lip and check , knocking liireo teeth loosu
and bruising tho Aide of his bend.
In years gone by
Warren Walker? ?
MONDOVI , Wis. — Warren
Walker, 74, Mondovi , died early
Thursday at his home.
Borri Dec? 18, 1897, in. rural
Durand , Wis;, v to - Henry ¦ and
lones Farrington .' Walker , be
worked for ? kassey Harris; for
several years in Racine,: Wis.,
arid has lived here for the past
io: ye(irs. : v
A World .War II veteran, he
was a former, member of the
American' Legion.;. - .. - ,
Survivors are: two brothers,
Farl.Winoria , and James :(Bud),
Mondovi ,: : and two sisters, Miss
Pearl Walker and?Miss Dorothy
Walker , Eau Claire, Wis.
Funeral services will be Tues*
day at 10:30 a.m. at Kjeritvet
and Son Funeral Home, here
with burial in Forest Hill Ceme-
tery, Duratid; 'the "Rev.:-:.William'.
Shumaeher officiating.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 3 p.ni,,Monday
until time of .--
¦service's. .
Mrs; Anna Pfleger
PLAINVIEW,,. Minnv ( Special)
— Mrs. Anna Sehst ,Pfleger 7 68,
Plainview, died Friday at St.
Mary's. Hospital , ?Hocheste?;
Minti ,;" ' - y :' ]r } .yX
The former Anna Fricke, she
was bom at Holland , Minn?;
Jart... 8, 1905, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Fricke. On. Aug. 25, 1925,
she was married to Theodore
Serist, who died in? 1956, She
was married to Earl Pflegert
Nov. 14, 1910, who died in 1972.
. Survivors . - are: three son's,
Kenneth . S . ens t ,. Minneapolis,
Minn.;. Marvin Senst, Plainview,
and Donald Serist, South Bend,
Ind?; 15 grandchildren ; ? . two
brothers , Lawerence. Fricke,
Minneapolis; and : J4rnoIth . Fric-
ke,. Detroit , Mich., and three
sisters, Mrs.; George Siem, :'E1-
gin,; Minn;;..¦¦'¦¦Mrs-.- : Ray SCharpein,
Red Wing, Minn.,, and Mrs. El-
nora Tronge, Detroit , Mich.
One daughter has died.
Funeral services will be St 3
p.m. - Monday at Immanuel Lu-
theran Church here,, the Rev?
Donald West officiating,' with
burial in? Greenwood Cemetery.
. Friends may call , at Johnson-
Schriver . Funeral Home, Plain-
view, today after 3: p.m. iand
until noon Monday, then at . the
church from, 2 p.m.
' Pallbearers will be grandsons,
Scott and Greg Senst, David s
Douglas, Peter and Robert
Ryan..? . ? ¦
¦
.v '?. - - - ;
Mrs. Mathilda Meyers
MONDOVI, Wis. — Mrs. Ma-
thilda Meyers, Mondovi, died
Thursday afternoon at Buffalo
Memorial Hospital here;
She was born in the town of
Canton , Buffalo County, June 16,
1885, to Karl arid Augusta Huse
Switzenbergl. She was marrttd
to William Meyers who? died in
1963. A member, of the Eastern
Star; she also was a member df
the old. Congregational Church .
Survivors are: one son, Ever-
ett , Watsonville, Calif. ; three
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren; three brothers ,
Ed and Henry Switzenberg,
Mondovi i arid Fred Switzenbergj
Lodi , Calif., and three sisters ,
Mrs. Ann Cartwright, Princeton ,
Minn,, and Mrs. Paul (Louise)
Schultz and Mrs, Henry (Min-
nie ) Schultz , Mondoyi.
7 Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 10:30 a.m. at Kjentvet
& Son Funeral Home, Mondovi ,
with burial in Oak Park Ceme-
tery, the Rev. Huwal Freese of-
ficiating.
Friends may call at the. fu-
neral home after 5 p.m. today
until time of services Monday.
Eastern Star services will be
conducted at 8 tonight.
v Martin A. Grindeland
SPRING GROVE, Minn . —
Martin A. Grindeland , 84, Cale-
donia , Minn., died in La Crosse ,
Wis., Friday.
A retired Highland Towaship,
Iowa , farmer , he was born Feb.
27, 1889, there, to David Eneval
and Marit Knoff Grindeland. He
married Julia Mestad Jan. 24 ,
1924 , in Big Canoo Lutheran
Church , rural Decorah , Iowa,
She died March 8, 1947.
Survivors are a brother , Her-
bert , Buena Park , Calif ., and
sister , Mrs. Lisa Jarlan d , Wil-
lislon , N. Dak.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday in Big Canoe Lu-
theran Church , the Rev , Emll
Martinson offici ating, with hur-
ia) in the churc h cemetery,
Friends may call at Roble Fu-
neral Home , Spring Grove , Mon-
day afternoon and evening and
Tuesday morning, then nn hour
before services - nt the church.
Mrs. Frances Rossel
INDKI'KNDENC R , Wis. - Fu-
nernl services for Mrs, Frances
Itesscl , Independ ence , who died
Thu rsday af. a , Cudahy, Wis. ,
Hospital , will Im al. 10 a.m.
Monday nt Sts. Peter nnd Paul
Church here , the Rev, lUirlmrl
Zoromski officiating. Burial
will be In the church ceme-
tery.
Survivors are: one son , Ray,
Arcadia; three daughters , Mm,
Georgo (Pelchie) Vogel , Mro,
Dominic t Bernice) Knmpn nnd
Mrs. George (Hetty ) Knmpn ,
nil of Cudnliy; two brothers ,
Sum , Independence , nnd Paul ,
Kau Claire , Wis., nnd four sis-
ters , Mrs, Clements (Maggie )
Hessel , Independence , Mr«.
Tcckla ' Klos.s, Independence ,
Mrs,, Polly Breska , Arcndln; and
Mrs , I' raxcdn Unmrolb ,, -Alber-
th Canada, A son. five brothers
TwQrState Deaths
LEWjST.ON, Minn. — Richard
Finger, a Le\viston sc"hobl teach-
er , told ? "WinOna County Sher-
iff ' s deputies about 10:30 p.m.
Friday that isomepne liad thrown
an object through a window of
his home here.
He gave names of , some bf
his students as suspects in the
yandalisni. Deputies were con-
tinuing the investigation Satur-
day. - .'
¦'
Vandals damage home
of Lewiston teacher ^
, - LEWISTON, Minn. — Winona
County Sheriff's Department
deputies reported a one-car ac-
cident in which Jeffrey C. Sassj
25,: Utica Rt. 1, Minn., lost con-
trol of his sedan on Highway 14
near Lewiston. .
He was reported westbound
about 3 a.m. Saturday when his
car swerved into the eastbound
lane and. off the shoulder. Dam-
age was reported to the front
right of 1he vehicle, though no
dollar estimate was reported.
Driver uninjured in
crash near Lewistpn
ROCHESTER, Minn. — Three-
year-old Wade: Brantner, Dur-
and, Wis., remained in serious
condition at St. Marys Hospital
here Saturday.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brantner, he received second-
and third-degree burns over 55
percent of his body May 21 in
a fire which destroyed the fam-
ily home.
¦ ¦
.
' '
-
¦
.
¦¦
Durand bum vicrim's
condition unchanged
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— A committee to oppose clos-
ing of rail service to Caledonia
and communities westward will
meet Tuesday to organiae local
opposition.
Plans are to be made for tho
campaign at the 8 p.m. meeting
in the Mabel, Minn., American
Legion hall,
. 
•
¦
. 
¦¦¦¦ ..
Rail service group
sets Tuesday meeting
Co^
-.. ».. ., . -.j,.,. i.i,..ii- ..,. „-;...J.i.- 
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'] MAIL TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday Newt,
j ' Box 70, Wlnono/ Minn; 5^987
1. Solvi tht PRIZEWORDS puzilt by
filling In the missing letters to make
the words thnt y«i think best til fhe
duet. To do thii read each clue care-
fully, for you must think them out and
give each word lit. true meaning.
1. Vou may submir a» 'many entrlei
as you wish.on Ihe oWlcfal blank print-
ed In this paper bul .no more than one
axacl-tliea, hehd-drevln facsimile' ot
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY.
PRODUCED : (printed, . ' mimeographed,
•te.) copla* ot th» diagram will . be
¦cctvMdV " .
3, Anyone Is ellgltile to enter PRIZE
WORDS except employes (end members
¦t ttielr lamlllejj ol me Sunday Hews.
4, To submit an entry, the contestant
must tend Ihe completed puule In an
envelope and malt It. The envelope
musl be postmarked belore MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY following publication of
the puul*." .-- .;:
Kntrjes with ineufliclent postage
will be disqualified. "
I. All entries MUST be mailed end
bear a postmark. This newspaper is not
responsible for . entries lost or delayed
Iti ihe mail. Entries not received for
ludglng by noon Thursday following the
dita of publication cf the puzzle are not
eligible'.. "; ' - . ' -
4.. The Sunday News will award $50 to
the ' contestant who sends in an all-
correct solution. If more than one all-
correct solution Is received,: the prize
money will be shared equally. If no all-
corrccl solution Is received, $10 will be
added: to the following week's PRIZE-
WORDS award,
.7. There is only one correct solution
to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and; only
the correct answer can win. The deci-
sion oi the. fudges is finer and all corv.
lestanls igree to abide by the , judges
decision. . All entries become y- the pro-
perty ot the Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family, unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, (or EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming'of.a prize Is necessary.
.^ Entries must 
be mailed tot V
PRIZEWORps,
, .  Wlnona Sunday Newsi
:' '• Box 70, • ¦ . ' .
Wlnona, Mlnnesote I5W.
10. The correct solution, to this'week's
PRIZEWORDS Will be published NEXT
SUNDAY,.
¦ 11. The Sunday News reserves fhe
right' -td' -correct any typographical errors
which may appear during the puule
game.- ' .
Y12. PRIzfewORDi clues may be abbre-
viated' ahd such words as AN, THE and
A omitted. .
' . '• iJ. No eniry which has e letter that
has been erased or written , over will
be considered tor ludglng. - .
Lastoeek'S
correct f
solution
V ? ' ., -?" DOWN
? 1. LIVELY : not lovely. The success of a party is due
typically to cheerful, e^ttovert? types ; which lovely girls may
not be. ?UVELY is better in this respect.
1 DRAG not draw, Since trawling is a case of pulling
against heavy resistance, DRAG is more apt than draw.
5; BLUSTERING riot blistering. There is a certain wild-
ness about ' 'BLUSTERING':' that matches up especially well
with the clue's hint of ill-advisedness. There is no inherent
reason why a blistering attack should be imprudent and later
regretted; }
10. DIVORCED not divorcee. Tlie more immediate and
natural consideration is that of actually being DIVORCED
(in the sense of having one's marriage terminated). One
doesn't really? think in terms of being a divorcee.¦.'"..¦ll. JUMP not bump. Strictly speaking, the man doesn't
bump into the other car; he bumps his car into it.
12. WORD not. work. When news is not forthcoming, there
may be nothing to do but wait nnd hope to get WORD , A
person anxious to get work will do something more positive
than merely wait and hope.
15. CHAP not chop. A chop may be nice to 'eat , yet still
upset a person with dclicntc digestion. It is difficult to
Imagine n nice CHAP upsetting any body.
16. FABLE not cable or table. A cable, being normally
of concern only to the addressees'), is hardly "curious and
interesting" in the open, or general sense that a FABLE may
be, Similarly, although a table may be a curio , it can hardly
be "interesting" other than in n special way.
Ifl . CAN not pan , It's "possible" to heat soup in a CAN;
but usual , rather , to heat it in a pan .
ACROSS
«. WALL not. hall. Tlie clue's reference lo "the place"
(I.e., tho place in wliich "this" IR ) favors WALL, since a
hall is ilscif n place. For hall , it would hnve been enough ,
in the duo, simply to say "it ," rather than "the place."
7, VACATION not vocation. A VACATION may be taken
casually, bmt a "very special" ono Is given ai good deal of
thought . On the other hand , a "vocation" (ns distinct from
a mere "job" ) is never entered into lightly,  so there is no
point In the clue's words: "very special ."
ft , LENS not pons. A LISNS ns n ' mnniifucliir od article in
il.sfilf (eg. , for f i l l ing  lo n riimern ) may well Tienr the
maker 's name on its mniml. Tho plurality of "pens" clashes
with Iho due 's assumption that there Is only ono maker
Involved,
tt. (lA 'MK not Inzo. ClAZI-1 is more apt , since to "sit" mid
to "C1AZE" am Ivyo scp.irnle things. As fur  as physical exer-
tion Is concerned ,' I f  you are "content just to Hi t ," it is some-
what pointless l,o . add! "and liizo. " Also , "In the garden
. . ." ( hint ing n i n  pleasant MMMIO ) favors (JAZE .
14. MONK nol, mcro, As (lie clue implies , viewers can
expect MOIIK rcpelllion of old movies . (Unquestionably, tliey
would like something heller.) Since there is a cerlain amount
of new niiiterlnl , viewers don 'l reall y get "mere" ( I.e., until-
ing but ) repetition of what is old ,
17, HARD "ot harp, Obviously, not every musician ' could
tncklo a HARD solo .(for his or her particular ins t rument ) .
In view of tlio fuel , that few in unlet ans can piny dm harp, Iho
question of tackling a limp nolo is somewhat irrelevant ,
10, HIIAIN not train. BHA1N links up with power nl n kind
(I.e., I I U A I N  power). One twwlnlw « t rttln with power In
Hie ordinary sense of physical or mechanical energy,
21, IlKST nol bnnl. In K ciiornl .terms , slow Uinrners lag
behind Ihe ItNST , Thoy urn not Niippiim'd lo compare with tho
very taut, io they cuiiiiot validly bu said to "lug behind" the
beiil.
Single miss
costs Alma
player $410
A single letter meant the
difference between receiv-
ing a $410 check and only
honorable mention for an
Alma, V/is., Prizewords f an
¦last week? y
vWhen Mrs. Edmiind Hitt
selected PENS, 'instead of
LENS, as the answer to No.
8 acros^: .she, marred an oth-
erwise perfect entry.
; N6 one else was able . to
solve all of the clues to last
Week's puzzle, either , so the
$410 remains in the jackpot
and i« swelled by the $10
that's added each week
there isn't a winner.
The entire $420 will be re-
ceived by the one person
who ban hit on the combina-
tion of letters that will solve
all of. the . clues iii today 's
puzzle. 
¦¦¦' :/ '
¦
.'
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money
will be divided? equally. ,.
Tp be eligible for a prize
an entry must be. mailed in
an envelope bearing 8: cents
postage and a ,postmark not
later than Wednesday.
Teddy's
puzzle
'y y ' • ; • DOWNy
1; Yoii can't blame a, man
who's v--¦ for, wanting to re-
taliate iri some; waiy. ?
2. Defaced.
3. -r^- types can be difficult
to; control, y.." - '
4. Roman' emperor, ? .?:
5; When men are ——, feel-
ings can run far too?high.
.6. They may involve the use
of antibiotics.
10. A man couUT roam the
world for years without ever go-
ing there.- '¦'.
11. State of mind.
15. If it's wrong* "a customer
may be none the wiser. 7
16. In the ring, a fighter may
have a -— look about? him,
17. Players should not bring a
stereotyped approach to all of
them, y y
19. Something to eat.
ACROSS/ ",::.. .¦'
2. If it goes oh and on , the
sound of—- may irritate you.
7. Wives who do so make?a
useful contribution to household
economics.
8. All the more to? be condem-
ned if violence; Is tised. V i
v 9. After working in a certain
— for years, a rnan may feel
like a change."
. 12. Short for father.
13. Iii which one can stand
out. . .?
14, Gain possession of. . .- . ' ;
18. A living creature.
20. They may be gleaming.
21. When these start causing
trouble a man may have to do
something about them.
23. It's reasonable to admire a
cleverly —- plot. .
To help
you ouf
This list contains , among oth-
ers, the correct words for the
PRIZEWORDS PUZZLE for to-
day.
BURGLARS MOOD
BURGLARY MOWING
BURLY NERO
CAKE PLUGS
CANDLES POLO
CHANGE PUMA
CHARGE PUPA
DAD RACING
DARN RAGING
DEVISED RAVING
EARN REVISED
GET RIBBED
HANDLES ROBBED
HOLES ROLES
HOME HOME
INFECTIONS SLUGS
INJECTIONS SOLO
LINE SURLY
MARKED'' WILD
MEWING WILY
MINE
¦
A free lecture on Trnnscrn-
dcnlnl Meditat ion (TM) nr
taught , by Maluirnslil Malleoli
Yogi , will be presented nl tlie
Winonn Slate 'College Library
Wednesday nl 7:1)0 p.m ,
Scott (i 'irnnl , filiV Grand St.,
who will make (lie presenlulion ,
defines TM as a simple , nn-
lurid , sciciitlficullv verifiable
Iflclini qun which allows Iho in-
dlvldiiiil to begin lo make use
of Ills full mental potential while
giving profound rest, lo the
body , msiilllnR in gi rtilor
energy and clarity of mind ,
holler health , increasing free-
dom from tension , nnd groalor
ovonill abill ly for succossfu l
achievement.
Sonnicn use a fid , a tapered
pin. to open strunds of ropu for
splicing.
Meditation lecture
slated at WSC
m___ m^ ^^ mii i^*v>» .^M f f^ r ^KWEi&r ^ j^  ^ w^^^  ^ ^^ mLS 9^n *
h 
"WONDERFUL WORLD I
p OF COLOR" W
1973 *
:-
Iris & Peony Show |
I Presented by *A§*>
| Winona Flower & Garden Club ^
m TO BE HELD IN THE LOBBV OF ?75»
% Merchants National Bank 1
4 CAT iimc o mK JAI«, jurat 7 m
H k^ OPEN 
TO THE PUBLIC j|v
,j< \  m ^^  ^ 2.00 fM TO t.m tlA *20r
f All Fiower Growers Are Invited To Enter |;
J^'
: ; RU I-ES:fpW fXHlBlTd llS:^ ^
L^g| ? v y The- show 
is open to all 
jg  ^ anti V: fer TATV
SSS all amateur growers (anyone who dees not jrow plant* for sale). Section IV is open to amateur and eonit«ereiar jrowi J^VJV^^OT 7 
«rs. 
Junior (under^9 
year$ 
of 
age) 
may 
compel* 
In all 
tocMon* 
and classes, es well as classes for junlbirs only, AJI 
^^ ^^¦ '¦"¦ y specimens must be correctly named and properly tagged, and grown by the exhibitor whflM name appMars on th*', ' .y-  J^^K
y£\J22 entry tag. Art exhibitor is .allowed no more than on* entry In each class. Bottles will be provided for specimens ©Vl
^
5^K 
by 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. The club will make every effort to safeguard exhibits, but will not be held responsible for >XV ;
} . } } y f :. Moss or damage. Entries received 7:30 a.m. to .10:30 a.m. at the North Door (drive-up window lanes). t^*
R': 7? : -C??^: ' ?- ?? ::;?V;^
j rty i SECTION I. THE WINONA FLOWER AND GARDEN ClUB CHALLENGE CLASSES. Class A, "Pecar! C. Shlra ^^ Pj^tfg, Merttiorlal Perpetual. Trophy", shall consist of three blooms of the white peony Festiva Ma xima in a (^J§
X«£J3» vase provided by the exhibitor. Class B- "Francis E. Jilk Memorial Perpetual Tro phy", shall consist of >^ _ ,»
-^y three specimen stalks of any named variety or varieties of Iris in a vase provided by the exhibitor. Open i/ffl
J j^Ov only to 1973 Winona Flower and Garden Club members. Trophies may not be won two years in succession. «^ L-i
A^  ^ SECTION II. PEONY -- ONE SPECIMEN BLOOM. Double or semi-double, single or tree im red, dark 
,^
t p
ink, light pink, white, or any other color. Japanese, any color. Fern-leaf peony, any color. Collac- s^l^D' • " ¦ .' ' tion of three varieties, exhibitors choice. Open only to juniors — any type or variety. If I Only Khewl CA^
— Any variety, name unknown, Open to amateurs only. A-K5\
>  ^ SECTION III. BEARDED IRIS — ONE SPECIMEN STALK. 
In 
white; orchid pink or lavender; flamingo or $!§>
f\ _V seashell pink; red, rose or rose-red; violet or purple; light blue; medium or dark blue; cream or light yel- \AJ \
CSM low; medium or dark yellow, or orange; tan or brown; black; plicata or fancy; bi-color; blend; border ^^J
ILQY^ bearded —> . any color; intermediate (median) bearded ¦— any color; dwarf bearded — any/ color; any ^M
a^ other iris (Spuria, Dutch, etc.); three specimen stalks tall bearded, different varieties, exhibitor's choice; f$&y
^A Siberian iris, 3 stalks, any color or colors; one specimen stalk, any variety — open only to juniors; ST&X
^^ T ?^ If I Only Knew! — any variety, name unknown. O^^k
c2[j  ^ SECTION 
IV. OPEN DIVISION. Ten stalks 
or 
more, different varieties, iris; five bloonis or more, dif- £§&
l^ V fe-reht varieties, peonies; one specimen stalk/ seedling or unjntroduced variety iris. Open to all exhi- Ww^
£^MD bltors, commercial or amateur , without restriction. ? \^N
>-s—s SECTION V. ARRANGEMENTS. Theme: "Wonderful World of Color." Arrangements may not exceed 18 _Nf
(fly inches wide by 15 inches deep. Mats, bases or accessories may be used, if desired, with in the given |^2
I^L— mmqsurements. Any garden grown or wild foliage may be used. All horticultural material use should £/TVy
Tm3> be named, if possible, but is not required. GREEN PASTURES — using evergreen foliag*. RIPPLING ' ^V/?'
t 
WATERS — using nature's bounty— such as wood, rock, water, etc. WlNE & ROSES — shades of pink V
and/or red predominating, DUSKY EVENING — shades of blue and/or violet predominating. MY CfT y^ *
HONEYCOMB — shades of cream, yellow, and/or brown predominating. SKYWATCH — a tall arrange- T«S»
ment. GYPSY JEWELS — Iris predominating. CLAIRE DE LUNE — Peonies prodomi noting. NIGHT OUT — ^P
&A for mon only. JUNIOR PROM — for juniors only. ANGEl EYES — miniature, 3 inch oirrangement. r^ Kl?
/^T  ^ CRADLE 
DAYS 
— miniature, (t Inch arrangement . x f^fi^
^M SPONSORSHIP: The Merchants National Bank will sponsor the show. Members 
of the Winona Flower eSSeO
<  ^ & Garden Club will.record entries and assist with the displays. uM\ *
f 
PRIZES: Ribbons and prizes provided by the Merchants National Bank will bo awarded. Grand Cham- rro'Ql
plon Rosettes will be awarded in Sections II, III and V. ^Hr^?
<|f| Your Locally Owned Full Service Bank . . .  ^1 MERCHANTS 1
"J NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA M
C^P^  
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Plain East Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Plione 454*5160 yj§H
gSHSm% BIG BUYS BRIGHTEN UP
Ol THE SUNNIEST DAYS!
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER — WINONA, MINN. STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-6, Sunday After Church 12 Noon to 5 p.m. • We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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For cook, an era passes
but the memories linger
She will miss 'her guests'
What becomes of llie conk
who served the Alexanders
for .in yonrs?
Willi few words and no
fanfare , Miss Phyllis ,Ior-
osok talks of a fulur" liomrc
for herself — n W H move for
llie (nil , .slender woman who
for .Ifl yearn cooked and ca-
tered for oiv nf Winona 's
wealthiest families.
As preparation for moving
days were being made , Miss
¦lorosok worked in th e kitch-
en , sorting oul utensils ,
Imping to dispose of iho
items as quirk I v ns possible ,
Words ciiino slowly as
she recnilod , only vaguely,
how she hiuidled k ilchen
operations for the Alo.xaml-
ers. No one will  ever know
just how many formal din-
ners , luncheons and teas
she prepared during those
llll yaws .
Small jcllo molds , ' cher-
ry pillers , rnscllo irons aiwl
h ii I I e r howl'i obviously
hroufilil I N H< memories , H 'H
did the  table Uncus , napkin
rlnns and linger howls .
The slave nlone was evi-
dence enough that  lar/'o
quii i i l l l ies nf food were 01100
prepared in Ihe old fashion-
ed kitche n. The white 'por -
celain slave was equipped
wil l i  !i\ gas humors , Iwo
rej 'iilnlinn-slzc ovens and a
roll lop wanning oven.
'I'lio t.il )U> linens and oUu
or appoint ments were care-
full y kept in one of threo
panl l ies. The largest pan-
try ,  looked nearest the for-
mal dining room , also con-
tains n large commercinl
stainless sleel .sink.
When asked how she felt
nbout. leaving the home,
Miss Icrosck punsed a mo-
ment , peered out the kitch-
en window aiid . pointed ,
"I' m noii»;-! *<> miss ,J"' 1,in 'fJ
and sqiurrcls most of all."
Her lovo for nature was
evident as she went to tho
reai' entry way and pointed
oul, wilh a slie.hl smile , the
hii' l,'o variety of food that
she always kept ready for
"her miosis ,"
Kor Miss .lorosok , an era
has passed , nearly four
decades of exacting care.
Her future? 1 A small apart-
ment near downtown Wlno-
na so she may come and
H<> as she pleases .
' (hit! kiiow i, however , Hin t
pas! memories will nol. fade
quickly.
Alexander home
^i story sketchy ?
By MARY KRUGER
Sunday New* Women's Editor . ' •
*TpHE sprawli ng mansion at 274 E. Broadway,; owned for many years by
? -"/ the Me Mr.. .- .-arid Mrs. Durant (Maude) Alexander/ has been . consid-
ered? ?a inystery by many curiosity 'seekers. .
Few of those people had Visited the -home, nearty hiddehvby .trees: and
guarded by a heavy concrete and iron fence, on a half-bloGk parcel of land
bordered by ' Franklin and Kansas streets and .East Broadway/ y y :  -. y
-The Alexanders preferred a quiet? life of privacy, . ? ¦?
y -  Now, nearly 100 years? after it ?Was built and following the. recent death: .
of ' 'Mrs; Alexander, the mansion and grounds have ?been sold. .- .¦..' ' . ¦• • /¦
The liistbry of . the home ,is: somewhat vague. Only in; small pieces dov
early details beconie available.
It is believed that the home was constructed prior to 1886 by ?Judge , ?
Thomas Wilson. Judge Wilson, a local attorney and : a congressman from
'. ' OU) WINONA . MANSION . ,/ .  The formervD.G. Alexander home ? at
S74 E. Broadway presents / a combination ,'¦ of : architectural' ¦ 'lines. . Its design':}¦
has been described by several architects as a combination of General Grant
Gothic, Victorian and ?English Country, The date of construction , is thooight
to have beer about 1880. The exterior features steep roofs, half timber and
Btuccoc alone with large porches thought ¦. reminiscent"'- -of some of Ameri-"?¦
Fern, tae-vt bii:
rnafrf respected
& Mexanier
? Few people . were.. well . 'ac-
; quainted with the late Mrs^
Durant Alexander, but those
who were hold her name in •
high esteem, " describing her: ¦
as. a woman who offered v
much to her community,
: country and ' to . the world . ,
she served faithfully, y
Tho ? knowledgeable Mrs.. .
Alexander had a profound
V loveVand much respect: for
the United Nations; and it
was to this body that she
gave herself ;? / ;  .
Close friends of the wo-
man say that she served .'; '
for some 20 years on the na-
tional board of the United
Nations Association. During
the winter months, Mrs.
Alexander would t a k e up
, residence in New York City
to attend and part icipate in
U.N. sessions and also at-
tend theatre.
The remainder of the
year was spent in her Wi-
nona home, where she car-
ried out extensive cor-
respondence for the U.N.
Mrs. A le  x a n  d e r  held
memberships in several lo-
cal organizations , but in re-
cent _ years rarely attended
meetings, preferring to sup-
port i them with monetary
contributions.
. Not . many years following
her marriage , Mrs. Alex-
ander was asked to com-
pile cookbooks for the .1. . 11.
Watkins Co:, where her hus-
band was, for many years ,
an officer . Under the. pen
name of Elaine Allen , Mrs.
Alexander wrote four books ,
all favorites wliich remain
on m a n y  homemnkors '
shelves today.
Even though the books
were copyrighted in the Into' ¦1940s, ,  the abilit ies of the
woman remain and Iho
dishes she created are slill
served in m n n y homes
across Ihe country
It Is believed Mini the
cookbook s were originally
written to he dis t r ibuted  hy
Walklns salesmen as n pre-
mium lo thei r customers,
"She asked for so lii I In
but gave so much ," is Iho
way one friend described
(lie In f o Mrs . Aexj mdor.
"She ran her home with
authority and in style;"'v.
commented another.
¦".- . : Her social life was Iimit-
ed; However, until about a
.year before her death, she .
was still an active mem-
ber of the Round About
Luncheon Bridge Club, one
of v the city's, oldest . ;active
' ./clubs. -' . .
The home in which she
lived for nearly 50 years
reflects to this day the taste
of a woman who could af-
ford attractive furnishings
and appointments,
"The treatment that one
received at the Alexander
home was simply grand ,"
asserted a longtime family
friend. She recalled how a
second cup of coffee was
never served in the same
cup. : .
¦ ' ¦-. , -. '
The same was true when
guests were entertained -'.at
dinner, No t h i n g  but the
finest in linens and table
appointments w e r e  used
and , again , the service was
formal throughout.
Maintaining t h e  estate
was no- simple task. Upkeep
was overwhelming and , as
a result , many persons Were
employed there over the
years.
ENTRY FIKEPLACE . . . Few homes can boast a , fireplace in tlie
entry foyer but Hie former Alexander home has one, as well as many other
unusual things throughout the large home. Solid oak panels can be scon on
the walls, with beams used on the ceiling in the foyer. The metal relief oVer
the fireplace is perhaps one of the most outstanding antique pieces in ' , the . "
home. ¦ . ¦ . •
GRAND STAIRCASE . . . The large staircase bi the former Alexander
home is elegant aiid charming despite the fact that the remaining rooms
in the home are in need of redecorating.'¦ , Constructed of solid oak, the
stairsteps were covered with oriental rugs which the Alexanders obtained
during extensive travels. The landing at the top of the staircase is huge
and would easily accommodate several pieces of furniture,
KOKMAI , I ' lNTRANCE . . . The formal entrance lo the
Ah'Muulcr homo was on the west side of the old mansion fac-
ing the largo yard which extends lo Franklin Street. The largo
porcih follows around Ihe south side of the homo mid ends
wilh largo double doors which open lo (ho formal entry foyer.
can architecture .which evolved into the General Grant Gothic style; The
sale of the home was handled by Robert J; Selover , Winona real' .'estate, brok-
er/ who was born in the home during the /period wihen his grandparents
resided there, The home is surrounded by massive concrete and iron/fencing.
'/(Sunday News photos)
the FirstvDistrict, resid-
ed at the home with his
/ ¦family until 1892, ;
/ I t  is interesting to ¦
note that Judge/Wilson's
daughter ,. Martha , who was -.
born in. the home,, later be- "
came/ the wife of the late
; Ohio- senator ? Robert ? .Taft,:
who .' • .unsuccessfully.' , .'.sought
the, Republican:/nomination
' for the .presidential race: in
1952./Taft/lost that bid toy
Gen! Dwight D; Eisenhow-
er. '. '¦' ¦ - . '¦ ¦: '¦'' . ¦ . ' •¦' ,
y History .is sketchy as to
who occupied the home frbm
1892 ; bo 1896!'However, it
has been established that
/Jacob Stirneman Jr. and
his family purchased the
home about 1896 and resided
there for/ more ; than is
years/ Winona ; 'real estat*
/. broker; Robert- J. Selover,
a ' grandson : of the Stirne-
mans, was born there. ¦;
From 'a book of ?.family •
history, Selover has eyi-?
;.; dence that his parents were
also married in the home in
1902 and that his grahdmoth-
. er. Stirnemari died in 1903,
Funeral services for? ? Mrs.
?Stirneman also were con-v
ductied there. '¦'"¦¦';. '
(Additional news report and
pictureXpage 4b)
¦ ¦AAfWVWWWWWIAi
In 1912, records show that
E; W. ? Williams, manufa<S
turer and wholesale dealer
iii bijots, shoes and rubbe*
goOds, purchased the home
and continued to reside there
until Alexanders took posses-
sion in the early 1920s. /.-"¦' •
v Records from the Winona
Oouiity Historical . Society al-
so show that a home once
stood on: the corner of
Franklin Street and East
Broadway/ an area that; is
part of the former Alexand-
er estate. The home that
once stood on the now va-
cant corner was owned by
Charles Horton , onetime pre-
sident of the First National
Bank of Winona and the
Western Elevator Company.
'today 's f vn lu iv  aUriy i.s Die i'hvsl in a Iwo-jmrt
serios on II 'M ' foi'mor I) , C. Alexnndor homo , Tl>\ K ,
Rrondwny.
Today 's .stories deal primaril y wiWi tlie exterior
of file I IOIIIC and s ini ies  r,olnlin i ;  to Iho Alexanders,
who resided in the lloino for iKMirly &0 yours ,
The¦ Niicoiid pimsir of the fenlure lioxt Suiiilny will
deal with the lurnisl i ings of tho home and the large
• nnllc|ii <« collodion,
Two-part series
Cafe ncJar of events
MONDAY '- . .
P:S0 a.m., Watkins Methodist Home -./Auxiliary board meet
: . .ing;-.
' ' ¦ '/ " ' -: ' - '"¦
8 p.j tn:, Eagles Hall — EaglesvAuxiliary, : - - - ¦ '¦:¦.
8 Jfcm., Cathedral Holy Family Hall — CDA . meeting .?
' - V V  ¦"!"-"¦':'-'
¦ TUESDAY - X - y
8:30 a;m., Wiiiona Country Club — Ladies Day. ?/
2 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Royal Neighbors.
7:30 p.m., Sauer Memorial Homev4 Home auxiliary advisory
. council and board meeting.
7:30 p.m;, Country Kitchen — Humane Society board meeting.
8 p:m., Church of Christ, 1660 Kraemer vDrive — YBIRTH-
?7- /YRIGHT; ? '/: y.:-Z ?7-
8 p.m., Sauer Memorial Home — Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m . Lake Park Lodge --„ Hiawatha. Citizens Itadio Assn.
8 p;mv, YWCA — Newcomers Club/', y
8:15 p^m., KC Hall—Catholic Aid Societies.
WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m., Mrs. Clyde Girod, Winona Rt, 1 — First Baptist
WMS.
7:30 p.m., Late Park Lodge — Bird Club.
7:30 p.m., SMC Student Center — Duplicate Bridge Club.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple — Rebekah Lodge.
THlfRSDAY
8:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club — Ladies Day.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Winona Flower and Garden
Club.
FRIDAY
2 p.m., Lake Park Lodge — Kings and Queens.
SATURDAY
8 p.m., YWCA — Park-Rec Squares.
COMING EVENTS
June 9, Merchants National Bank — Iris and Peony Show.
June 17, Winona National and Savings Bank — Rose show.
June 22, Watkins Methodist Home — Ice Cream Social.
June 30, St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church — LWMS national
convention.
The Scope Bible leaders of
Central Lutheran Church will
meet thursdaiy ait 7:30 p.m; in
the ChapeLvRuth Circle will at-
tend the ? Scope Bible study les-
son Thursday: arid will meet in
the parish house following the
lesson. Sarah circle will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the par-
ish house. . . /
. -
- ¦' ¦,;/
' -
Central Lutheran y?
KANDE LARSON
Kande Larson, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Rollis Larson,
Gilmore Valley , and a spring
graduate of Winona Senior
High School, was on the AA
and A honor rolls during high
school.
She was a member of the
National Honor Society for
two years, a timer for the
swimmiiig team two years, a
member of the Radiograph
yearbook staff one year , Cata-
lina Club one year, tourna-
ment band two years , Mis-
steps precision drill team one
year and Spanish Club three
years.
Kande is a member of First
Congregational Church, has
been a member of Job's
Daughters for four years and
a Blue Striper volunteer at
Sauer Memorial Home for
two years.
Her fa vorite subjects in
high school have been Span-
ish and biology and her
special interests include bi-
cycling, cooking and outdoor
activities and s p e c t a t o r
sports.
Kande has one sister and
plans to attend college , pos-
sibly as a foreign language
major , and study abroad.
FRANK J. KINZIE HI
The president of the Wino-
na Senior High School Student
Council the past year was
Frank J.V (Jamie) Kinzie III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Kinzie , 516 Lake St., and a
member of this spring's grad-
uating class.
He was president of the
Southeastern Minnesota As-
sociation of Student Councils,
a Hearst Foundation National
Youth Senate Program and
Scholarship recipient , a mem-
ber of the high school's Stu-
dent-Faculty Advisory Board,
coordinator of the Winona
Walk for Development and
was one of four student com-
mencement speakers.
Kinzie was captain of the
High Quiz Bowl team for two
years, a science fair merit
award winner and partici pat-
ed in the high school produc-
tions of "Anne of fhe Thou-
sand Days " and "The Death
and Life of Eneaky Fitch."
He participated in the Wi-
nona Area Jaycees Model
Legislature program for three
years, as a member of the
board of directors, sergeant-
at-arms and this past year
as speaker of the House.
During three years in the
YMCA Youth in Government
program he was selected as
"Best Speaker in the House"
this year.
Kinzie participated in de-
bate as a member of the state
tournament team for three
years — the team won the
consolation championship in
1972 — and was active in
speech for three years, plac-
ing fifth in the state tourna-
ment in extemporaneous
speaking in 1972.
He's a member of Central
Lutheran Church, where he's
a Sunday School teacher and
Youth League leader, and is
an Eagle Scout.
Kinzie has one sister and
one brother, enjoys water
and snow skiing, bicycling,
reading and travel and plans
to attend Harvard University
for the study of law and eco-
nomics and is considering en-
tering politics.
Wem y BmmX:*:
Missioriary society
The Women's Missionary So-
ciety of First Baptist . Church
will hold a breakfast meeting
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs , Clyde Girod, Wi-
iiona, Rt..
¦•' !'.• ^Reports on the An*
erican Baptist convention at
Lincoln, Neb/, will be presented;¦ ¦ y '-u ;. . ,'¦¦
Patricia Lietha
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 0.
Lietha, Cochrane, Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Di-
ane, to Harry A. Verdick,
son of Mrs. Joe Killian , 851
W. Broadway, and the late
Harry Verdick Sr.
Miss Lietha is employed
by Winona State College.
Her fiance is engaged in
farming.
An Oct. 6 wedding is plan-
ned at Central Lutheran
Church.
. The; Newcomers Club will hold;
a picnic Sunday at ,4:30 p;m. at
Farmers vv Community Park .
Each family is asked ' to bring
their own : meat and a dish to
share. Further information may
be obtained by /calling Mrs.
Robert HelbergY 7
Newcomers club' ? y
St Casimir's Annual
CHICKEN FRY
Vi Charcoal Broiled Chicken
Homemade Potato Salad. Buttered Roll,
Coffee or Milk
$1.75
TODAY
Serving Starts at 11:00 a.m.
Broadway and . Ewing Street
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday Thru Friday, Saturday 9 to 5 p.m. Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^
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8.99 
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Debra Kay Lamb
Mr. and Mrs. George
Laumb Sr., Rushford, Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Debra Kay,
to Allen Wayne Heiden, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hei-
den, Rushford.
Miss Laumb is a graduate
of Rushford High School and
W i n o n a  Area Vocational-
Technical Institute. She is
employed by Good Shepherd
Lutheran Home, Rushford.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Rushford High School and
is employed by Rush Prod-
ucts, Rushford.
A Sept. 1 wedding is plan-
ned at Rushford - Lutheran
Church.
¦
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berg,
French Creek, Wis., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Judith Elaine, to Roger
Dale Casberg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton R. Casberg, Hol-
men, Wis.
Miss Berg and her fiance are
graduates of Western Wisconsin
Technical Institute. He is em-
ployed by Big Bear Co., Prai-
rie du Chien, Wis.
The wedding is planned for
Aug. 11 at French Creek Lu-
theran Church.
August vows
SCHUH OPEN HOV8E . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L.
Slchuh, 1217 W. 5th St., wiU observe their golden wedding
anniversary with an open house June 10 from 2 to 4:30 p.m,
at St. Matthew's Lutheran Church social rooms. The former
Lydia Jasmer and Elmer Schuh were married June 14, 1923,
in Winona. Hosting the event will be the couple's «hildren:
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn (June ) Miller , Rochester , and Mr. and
Mrs. Loran Schuh, Asoka, Minn. The couple have five grand-
children. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. No in-
vitations have been sent. (Alf Studio)
Y LEWISTON, Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs, Clifford Babcock , Lewis-
ton, will celebrate their 26th
Wedding anniversary with an
open house June 10 at Cady's
Golf and Recreation,v Lewiston,
from 2 to 6 p;m, Children of the,
couple will hoist the event.
Friends and relatives ar« invit-
e»d to attend. No invitations have
been :serit.' - - .
Babeock open: house
JlMjUDDuuufc
~T Store Hour* 9:30-5, Mon. ¦& Fri. 9:30-9 ^r
SUMMER
dRess
SALB
regularly  $22 to $26
J18
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|IW |^E|M^ f^|)i&A PRICES!
1 REGISTER! YOU MAY WIN A
i DRESS OF YOUR CHOICE.1VUEE1
i . a laU with EVERYTHING!
I exciting new styles, eavy-care fabrics,
I wonderful wtxirability,
. polka doh, ttrlpei, floroti,
splashy prints, summer pastels,
traveling dorks, dramatic whites,
: 
¦ ¦ 
i
• your ili« |» hore l coins chooio nm\ iav»l '
CERTAINLYI CHARGE ITI
!¦
SHOP THE EASY WAY — KKAIJ THIS ADS FIRST
VnpnM, ®>mfJUU^ ^^ J i^ n C A Cm" JLM*[ M \m\ jW' I l l  r U N
Don't just dream about I t . . .  DO IT!
. Your AAA Counselor will help you plan it.
• DISNEYLAND . SAN DIEGO!
AUK . 11 Y 8 days in So. Calif. Sea World , Knott's Berry
Farm. San Diego Zoo, much more.
• LAS VEGAS FUN FESTSI
Fabulous Flamingo. 3 "exciting" nitesl "¦ 2 shows! Much
more ! Weslern Champagne flights. Any Thurs. or Sim,
$1(19 .95.
• THANKSGIVING CRUISEI
The Caribbcnn ; ¦ Nov , 16, 10 days. "Niouw Amsterdam"
to Curacao , Granada , Guadalupe , St , Thomas,
• MOTORCOACH TOURSI
Lake Superior — July 14 or Sept . 23 , B days. $209.
Now England — July 15 or Sept. 23 , 14 days. %W.
Gaspn E. Canada — Aug, - 4 , 16 ¦days. $"i59 .
Canadian Rockies — Aug. 10, 13 days. r^>29.
Ozark Mis . - Oct . 9, 9 days. $31!).
Sinokcy Mis, — Oct. 11 , 11 days. $3119.
WiMiamsbtir i! — Oct , 13, 18 days.
• SCANDINAVIA)
Copenhage n, tho Danish Fairytale country. Rlslnore , Stock-
holm , Oslo, Norwegian FjordJand Cruise , then Bergen, .Sep!.
4-18. Just $09B.
• ALASKA-INLAND PASSAGE
12 days , A U K , 13 , Seattle , Victoria and Vancouver . .plus fl-dny
"SS PHINCE GEORGE" cruise. From $959.
• ORIENT VENTURE!
22 days In Tokyo , Kyolo , Taipei , Ran fikok , Singapore and
Honj? Kong. First class . Leave Oct. 5.
• EASTERN EUROPE HOLIDAY!
Warsaw , LcninKrad , Kiev . Moscow , V.iinl nnd West Berlin
Hub Ryan , Hoc-hosier's KHOC-TV , and wife , liost, Sept. IS-
29. Just $l ,?.2<».
• HOLY LAND AND ROME!
10 days - Oct , ill , iliv.'t or March 14 , 1974. Jeruralom ,
Jtelhlehem , Ti bcrlns, Tel Aviv , Home. $1149.
« GRAND OLE OPRYI
2 NnHhville Shows! Sljdil seeinR, 8 dayK . June 21), July 27,
A UK . 31. .Just $129.9!"> ,
. RESERVE NOWI —.
Send me facts about tours.
Now , , 
Addrc.sn , , 
City/Zip 
Call 4)4 51)] or <JOI0? Hilar ] p.m.
Plans f o r B i rt h q^a
S.B-a'" Ij .^ fefs- ';^  i^ .H^ B r^  r-WQ y
? PLANS BEGIN .. . Plans have begun for
the 11th annual Birthday Ball which will be
held Sept. 15 at the Winona Country Club.
Among committee chairmen meeting recently ?
to formulate plans are, frond left : Mrs. Jerry
Kellum , publicity ; Mrs . Roger Schneider, pre-
ball party chairman; Mrs. H. J. Andersen,
ball co-chairman; Mrs. Paul Brewer , general
ball chairman, and; Mrs. ? Richard LanseibV,
tickets. Invitations will be mailed in late Aug-
ust, Proceeds from the ball will be used for
the purchase of hospital , equipment. The an-
nual event Is sponsored by the Women's Aux-
iliary Of Community Memorial Hospital. (SUn-
' day News' photo) :
"Tropical Night" will be' the
theme of . the lith annual Birth-
day Ball , sponsored fry? Com-
munity, Memorial H d s p i t a 1
Women's Auxiliary, to; fee held
cn Sept. 15 at the Winona Coun-
try; Club, y
As in . the past, .those pur-
chasing tickets to the ball will
he invited to one of the 13 pre-¦"ball parties,, arranged :by Mrs.
Hoger Schneider and her com-
mittee.' : .
The invitations which will be
designed by Mrs. V R. Peter
Hoehl, assisted by Mrs. Fred-
erick Foss, -will be mailed?with
the tickets, in late. August, Ev-
eryone is invited to attend.
Anyone who desires an invita-
tion but does nbt receive one in
the mail should contact Mrs.
Brewer or Mrs. Lindseth.
Other committee chairmen
are Miss Floretta Murray, dec-
orations; Mrs, Dan ? McGee,
parking arrangements a n d
checkroom, and Mrs, Arnold
Waldrori, typing. Mr,? and Mrs.
James Flanary will plan the
menu tor the dinner to be serv-
ed at the ball. Mrs. Warren
Sanders will be cochairmari for
publicity. . ? , V
Proceeds of this yearns ball
will be : used toward the pur-
chase of equipment to update
the facilities-' ? of -the intensive
coronary care unit of the? hos-
pital. ' 7
^^ ^(.(I^
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JhjL /Bhi dsiAu (Ba&L jAmicL. ..
. The Bridal ¦ Registry. When you register your
gill preference with us, you 'll help your family
and friends avoid duplications. For the things
you need and wnnt , . . come register in our
Gift Shop . , . Linens Department and House-
wares Department.
Qfate
// \l 9 Wh«r« Pumonnl Service
0--*^  V-/ /» yi„ imjxtrtnnt Aa
Th* Merchandise itself
"JOtUn pJWp kL f ij t M l u"
The falini - you 've lii-e-ii wiiiiiii K for , . . (he . prim based
on an arlM' s work of the "Little People ." Colorful , durable ,
fun (o wwir. Ideal for ' draperies , hedroom 'k fiirnisliin R 's- lor
your lillie pi'milo and ideal lor smock-lops , drosses, suinmer-
wonr , 50',;. Kodel I'olyesler , ' fi(W Avril ltayou, 45" width.
PiisU'l colors;
$.1.98 ' ., JI11I*$^
¦
.J f^ b^tsZ
^=asa:Sf!
^//  f i Lr  FVibrtos Mepctrtmcflt
S*W JL.^/C^ _ . m.  ^ Second Floor >CPPate
//  ll . 0 Whin e Personal .S'oruic *
<L>  ^ \~S Is An Important As
The M erchandise Itself
Ny by Steve Edstrom
Let the good times roll
In 1973? Chubby Checkers in stereo, full-color; split-
screen PanavisLori urging all: ."-'.'Let's do the twist" Bo Di<l-
diy frying chicken- backstage before the show, Chuck Berry at
his park outside St. Louis reminiscing over his rusted out old
touring bus saying "If thii old thing could talk everybody in
the band would be: under arrest." Danny and The Juniora
(now Seniors) trying to pump new life into "Rock and Roll
Is Here To Stay." The ShircUes, badly in need of ¦ cast iron
corsets; warblihg'about"SoJdier Boy." The Five Satins telling
the audience, ''Thank God we could be here tonight. I really
mean that sincerely." And then "In; The Still Of The Night."
Little Richard in drag doing great Rock and Roll. ?
And interspersed throughout: film . clips, siills and kine-
scopes of the early days of Rock and Roll arid the .society
.that spawned it./.
Let The Good Times Roll is a film for those weaned on
'kocky-y-. y y y. ' :. -
Richard Nader has been producing "Rock and Roll Revi-
val": shows around the country for the last two years and
this film records one of those performances. Included are,
the old film clips of Marilyn Monroe, Groucho '¦Say . The
Secret Woid",? Marx, V. P, Richard ? Nixon , Khrushchev
pounding his fists at the United Natiohs, dress codes, sock
hops, ears soaking in chrome, c%: council official.? admon-
ishing citizens that roek and roll : was evil , greasy hair,
Marlon ,. James Dean, Mamie^ ? Gary Cooper, and "much,much more, Ladies and Gntlemen."
It really is a nice trip. Unfortunately it could have been
a great one. y?
The problem is that the director seems to have forgotten
the real appeal of what he's dealing with. Nostalgia, A jour-
ney back through time and experience to a beginning. In-
stead of showing an original Chubby Checkers.performance
in its entirety, we must settle for the 1973 Version of Chubby
(much slimmer) with only bits of his earlier perforniing
cut in. llie ratio is wrOng. ?Less ©f today and moire of yes-
terday isi wliat should have been, but isn't .
None the less, it is good? to see some of the mortals of Rock
performing even if /they are just; going; through the motions.
And for most of them, even that is pretty tough/ Looking at
Danny and The Juniors singing !'Rock and Roll Is Here To
Stay" is ? almost embarrassing what with their paunches
and receding heads.
There are some great moments in the flick , however* I had
never sen Ghuck Berry perform and even though his voice
was off and he was. apparently exhausted tiie music still does
it. And it was near culture-shock to see BUI Haley and The
Comets today and then excerpts from their early film
"Rock Around The Clock." little Richard lets us see him
pre-show; With his raving hair dresser, make-up man, and
other sycophants. Later he climbs the mountainous bank .Of
speakers on stage to throw his clothing to the crowd and
create pandemonium. Unsuccessfully. It's like an old strip-
per trying to make a come back. It doesn't make it.
However, there are enough good moments in the film to
justify a ticket if you like the early sound of Rock and Roll.
'(¦
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Rushford ALCW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
-The ALCW of Rushford Luth-
eran Church will meet Wednes-
day at 2 p.m. Mrs. Sherman
Cole, Houston, will present a
talk on India. ¦
BLAIR, Wis, (Special)-Brian
Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Warner, Chicago, grand-
son of Cornell Hanson, Blair,
and Miss Maureen Downs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Downs, Northdale , 111., were re-
cently married at Christ Lu-
theran Church , Chicago.
Warner is a graduate of Illi-
nois Institute of Technology and
is a doctoral candidate at Wash-
ington State University, Pull-
man , where he also is teaching.
The couple will live in Pullman.
m
Wa rner^  Downs
vows pledged
BROWSABOUIS
Dashing casuals for / / y\
a carefree summer /  j f ' 'U: '/ h
\^^^^H\ N. 
Brightly colored hand-washable can-
NJQ&^MBJ^V \. vas with smart jute trim . . .  at
N X^ J^IBj^^ ^X M. B. GLEUE SHOEg
i nhpate
^^7 (/ Where Personal Sendee
.j J ? V^'" ¦*• Important A*****^  The Merchandise Itself
x -  ./ . Theater 'x- y ^y}; :-
^TEAHOUSE OF THE AUGUST MOON,!' the first offer-
ing of the Winona Community Theater for the summer , will
be produced June 15-19 at the College of Saint Teresa Theater.
Steason tickets remain available by calling the box office at
the college. Other shows to be produced during the summer
are "Seven Year Itch," and "My Fair Lady."
Movies
Ratings listed for movies according to the Motion Picture
Association of America are: G—all ages admitted . PG— all
ages admitted , parental guidance suggested; It-restrict-
ed, persons under 17 years of age require.accompanying par-
ents or adult guardian .
"CHARLOTTE'S WEB," State, Sun.-Tues.; G.
"BROTHER SUN, SISTER MOON," Cinema , Sun.-Tues.;
PG.
"HUNG RY WIVES" and "HOUSE OF MISSIN'G GIRLS,"
Sky Vu, Sun.-Tues.; both R.
"KID BLUE," State, Wed.-S'at; PG.
"UP VOUR AIXEY," Winona , Wed.-Sat.; R.
"SAVE THE TIGER," Cinema, Wed.-Sat.; R.
"JEREMIAH JOHNSON" and "SNOW JOB," Sky Vu.
Wed.-Fri.; both PG.
"ACE HIGH" and "PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM," Sky Vu,
Saturday, both PG.
Cultural Galeridar
Mrs. Mary Apka, Eau Claire,
¦Wis., v announces .the engage-
ment of '-er daughter , Mary
Lee, to William B. Lambert,
son of James W. Lambert,
Natchez, Miss., and Mrs. Maiy
Lambert, Daphne, Ala. Miss
Apka is the granddaughter of
John Kpscielski, 165 E. 4th St.
Miss Apka is a research as-
sistant for Mayo Clinic-Mayo
JToundation, Rochester. Her fi-
ance is with the Mayo Clinic-
Mayo Foundation Schobl of
Physical Therapy.
A June 30 wedding is plan-
ned in Eau Claire.
¦ 
'¦¦'¦
Engaged
Lutretia Seifz
' "-}. - . . ': - . (Alf studio*
Mr. ; and Mrs;} ¦ Aternon?
Seitz, 108 E. Wabasha St.*
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Lucretia
Elizabeth, to Brian Grant
McCarthy, son of? Mr. .and.
Mrs. Jerome C. McCarthyj ?
Wilmette, Hl.vy v
Miss Seitz is a gi'aduate of
Cotter High School and Lor-
etto Heights College, Den-
ver. She received her mas-
ter's degree from the Uni-
versity of Denver. Her fi-
ance is a graduate of the
University of Denver and is
employed by Barnes Bro-
kerage Co., tnc.T Chicago.¦',yAn' ''yAugust ' ,- wedding is
planned, .at St. Mary; of the -.
Angels Chapel, College of
Saint Teresa
¦
•'¦; Chrcle one of Grace Presby-
terian Church will meet Wed-
nesday at 1:30 p.m. at the
church with Mrs. Cletus Moore¦¦iii charge. 7/.v
PftESBYTERIAN CIKCLE
NELSON LADIES AID
NELSON,? ' Wis. ; YSpecialV -
The ? Ladies Aid of Grace Lu-
theran Church , Nelson , will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.rn. at
the church.
OSSEO, Wis. — Mr. and Mrs.
Obert Goplin , Osseo, will cele-
brat e then- 25th wedding anni-
versary with an open house June
10 from 2 to 5 p.m. at Pigeon
Falls, Wis., Lutheran Church.
Friends and relatives are invit-
ed! io attend.
Goplin open house
SPRING GROVE, Minn . (Spe-
cial) — The Waterloo Ridge
Church Council and church
women will meet Thursday at 8
p.m, at the church.
Church council
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CROSS 
YOUR 
HEART* SLIGHTLY PADDED STRETCH BRA / /jA^y^h
Wt ^^ kW*W w  ^ WBwt 
¦ -|ace cup's 32^36A, 32/40B. 32/40C Reg. 2 forS10.00 III JJMr' .HI
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Hk ¦¦ ^^^Y 32/42C ReQ- 2 ,ortK>00 32/420 Reg. $6.00/ea Now 2 ior $10.49 H|L , fffl ^V
l^ WMwwWw Style #86 CROSS YOUR HEART* RBERFILL trrcot cups, st retell strap* ,V i#st ^llk^^^JBBJJI ^^^^^ , 
32/36A, 32/408,32/40C Reg. $6 OO/ea Now only 84.99 v_i Vi , \t MB
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• CARPETING „>,„, ««,_««_.,*;¦_ I• FURNITURE 20% DISCOUN T I
• WALLS I
• AIR DUCTS CALL I
• AIR CONDITIONING m  ^ „. IUNIT 452-5701 I• FURNACE  ^ ""w I
• OVER BO CLEANING Better Cleaning—Our I
SERVICES On/y Business 1
LoMlly Owntd and Operated FREE ESTIMATES |
BETTER H I/ftAY Pa y^<» owir ja«ri
¦V MORE DAYS¦» »¦ TO TAKE ADVANTABE OF
CAPTAIN CLEAN'S GRAND OPENING
Mon. thru Thurs. only.
A great beginning
for beautiful hair.
Helene Curtis
Great Ending Perm.
Our twice-as-good new perm takes
care of your style and your hair.
Long-lasting conditioners keep hair
shiny, silky, full of body and bounce
-there's no ywllting even after many
shampoos.
ReH. $1 5 Now $1 O
Phase 7 P«rm
Rog. 17.50 Now S1 £
JCPenney
beauty salon
Phone 454-5]20.
Mon,-Frl. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Sat., 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Open Sunday, 12i00 to 6:00. Monday through Salurday, 8 a.m. to f p.m.
Phomi 454-5120.
This week's best sellers
This anolysto ia based on reports obtained fro m more
than 125 bookstores in 64 commtinities o/ tho United States .
The figures in the right-hand column do not necjssnrily rep-
resent conseotitivs appearances,
New York Times News Sttvice
THIS I-AST WEEKS
WEEK WI&EK ON LIST
FICTION
1. Once is Not Enough. Susann 1 9
2. Tho Odessa Flic. Foreytih 2 31
3. Jonathan Livingston Seagull. Bach 3 Sit
4. Breakfast of Champions. Vonnegut 7 4
5. The Matlock Paper. Ludlum 4 6
6. The Taking of Pdham One Two Three,
Godey , 6 12
7. Evening In Byzantium. Sha-w 5 6
8. Law and Order. Uhnak . . , -  9 2
9. Green Darkness. Seton - » 24
10. Sleeping Beauty, MacDonald 10 2
GENERAL
1. Dr. Atkins' Die t Revolution. Atkins 1 27
2. I'm O.K.—You're O.K. Harris 2 59
3. The Joy of Sex. Comfort 3 24
4. Laughing AH The Way. Howar 7 4
5. The Best and The Brightest.
Halberstam . . . . 6  27
8. The Implosion Conspiracy. JMzer 4 13
7. Hour of Gold, Hour of Lead. Lindbergh . .  5 10
8. Weight Watcher Program Cookbook.
Nidetch 10 2
9. An Untold Slory. Roosevelt and Brough 9 4
10. Sybil. Schreiber - 1
TB.e liteary
corner
7 Revleived by the v
Winona Public Library Staff
A LAND r OF OUR OWN ; AN
6 R A L AUTOBIOGRAPHY ,
Golda Meir.
¦ Mrs. Meir bcolns her -autobiography
y/lth her childhood and youth, con-
Hhuing through the years the wai
. . '
¦ Isreel's Minister . of Labor, Foreign• . ' - Minister," end slnca . 1969, Prlrrie
' Minister. Her lllellmo has been .spent
¦fighting for Jewish . Independence.
THE COlvilNG TO POWER ;
CRITICAL PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTIONS INT AMERICAN
HISTORY, ¦¦ Arthur M. Schles-
inger Jr. . . .
' In this book the editors have chosen
. . the most critical flftetn of the forty-
six presidential elections held In the'. -
¦ United States from • 178? to 1W8, and
have written accounts of these con-
: tests which go to show why our SVJ-
V tern of choosing a president has been
the durable base oh which our de-
mocrtey tests. . .... .
SURVIVAL .IN THE OUT-
DOORS, Byron Dalrymple,
¦For ' -those ' peopla Interested In ln/nt-
IngV fishing, end outdoor expeditions.
here Is a complete guide on how 1o¦. ' ¦ prevent disasters and bring emergen-
cies under control. This pertains 1o
anyone. who J» lost, mowed In, hurt,
. er-stuck In-a-vehicle. .: V
OPERATION RHINO, John Gor-
don Davis.
Operation Rhino Is the story ol an
attempt to saVa the African black
- rhinoceros from the poachers that
threatened their .existence. The plan
: was to capture tlie animals alive and
transfer them to Rhodesia's Gana-
re-Zhou wildlife preserve, This book¦ Vlells of the adventure associated wllh
.the operation. Y
THE SWANS, Peter Scott and¦ the Wildlife Trust. ? V 7 ?
' This book covers all . eight species : of
.. swans d«scrlblng the. characteristics
and Identification, distribution, migra-
tion, population numbers, habitat,
food, reproduction and family life.
THE iMPLOSION CONSPIR-
ACY, Louis Nizer. • . ;
Julius and ' Ethel Rosenberg, her
brother, DavW< and others were
charged with : pawing along to Soviet
. Russia the secrels of the devlcs' .that
triggered tha - atom bomb. . In this
book . Mr. Nlier tells us about one
of the greatest spy stories ef; -th*
' : century.
HIDE AND SEEK ; A CONTIN-
UING JOURNEY; Jessamyn
¦ - West: ,;
. Jesssmyh . Wist .spent three months
V alone In a travel trailer on a remote
. :bahk of the Colorado River.'. This Is
an account . of the- author 's experi-
ences, . observations, and thought*
during those.months.
AMERICAN - INDIAN CRAFT
INSPIRATIONS,! Janet and
Alex D'Amato.
'::. - tn  this Indian eraft book :fhe mater-
ials and techniques, the Indians used
InV their crafts are examined first,
. and then Information Is given in how
to adapt these to the actual making
of oblects.
Bv SUSAN CUSHMAN aiid CHARLES OUIMBY
Few American customs
have survived the last tumul-
tous decade as securely aa
the traditional formal wed-
ding.
Publicity about the modern
wedding, however, has been
misleading. Since the bizarre,
informal ceremonies make un-
deniably good news copy ,
t h e y  receive dispropor-
tionate coverage. One unusual
rite In northern California can
overshadow the thousands of
traditional nuptials held on
the same day throughout the
rest of the country.
Those of us who cherish the
time - honored wedding cus-
toms will be relieved to see
Marcia Seligson set the sta-
tistical record straight in
"The Eternal Bibs Machine:
The American Way of Wed-
ding" (William Morrow , 304
pages, $7.95). Her research
uncovered surprisingly scant
change in nationwide habits:
"The fact is that we Ameri-
cans are getting married al-
most precisely as we did a
hundred years ago."
Seligson spent two footloose
years going to weddings and
interviewing members of the
business complex which sur-
rounds the exchange of mar-
riage TOWS . Alternately posing
as a prospective bride and
identifying herself as a re-
porter, she investigated the
ties among the people who
make our weddings possible:
wedding consultants, dress de-
signers, florists, caterers and
orchestra leaders.
The author's cheeky ap-
proach to her subject is oc-
casionally annoying, but does
not substantially detract from
the body of information she
has gathered. "The Eternal
Bliss Machine" sets forth nup-
tial patterns springing from a
variety of class and ethnic
backgrounds and highlights
the pointless, and sometimes
tasteless , extravagance which
often characterizes these tra-
ditions?
The anecdotes are seeming-
ly endless. One hotel manager
who regularly hosts weddings
tells of a bevy ei doves con-
tained in a canopy over the
site of the vows. The sym-
bolic birds were to be spectac-
ularly released at the "I do."
But something went inexplica-
bly wrong, and at the joyous
moment, the bride and groom
were bombarded by the poor
birds' lifeless bodies.
Texan weddings are noted
for their overgrown size and
ostentation. Seligson asked a
Houston bride to recall any
small weddings in the area;
she could remember just one,
which had a "paltry" 300
guests. A normal guest list for
a Texan wedding might list
1,200 names, with an average
take in wedding gifts running
around $30,000. With those val-
uables lying around, it is only
sensible to have an armed
guard at the bride 's house in
the weeks before the cere-
mony.
One proud father of the*
bride in Beverly Hills convert-
ed his estate to a southern
plantation for her outdoor
wedding. The billions oi
magnolia blossooms which
were glued to his elm trees
ran up a floral bill of $150,000.
Seligson argues that these
spectacles are simply some
of the more flamboyant in-
stances of the widespread ma-
terialism which has long been
apparent in the formal wed-
ding. Seeking a memorable
celebration, engaged couples
and their families often stage
gaudy affairs which are more
concerned with their status in
the community than the up-
coming marriage.
Their weddings become fi-
nancial fiascos. The wedding
industry convinces them that
budget considerations are
crude and unromantic, and &
pledge between two people
soon acquires a cast and &
budget of thousands.
Expressing a sprightly dis-
dain throughout her discus-
sion of this public ritual , Se-
ligson may lose her most im-
portant audience — people
planning weddings right now.
"The Eternal Bliss Machine"
Is styled, perhaps unwisely,
as a flippant expose whose
tone will easily anger the
many people who take this
event seriously.
Nevertheless , her points
about excess are well-taken
and her narrative is always
interesting. Some readers
may be too close to the event
to share her critical glee, but
her insights should not be ig-
nored.
Jo Ann SGhmidt and
Douglas Rislove wed
. (Jack's Portrait Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rislove
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Miss
Jo Ann Schmidt, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Schmidt ,
Rushford, and Douglas Rislove ,
son of Mrs. Hildred Rislove ,
Rushford, and the late Peter
Rislove , were united in marriage
in a May 19 ceremony at St .
Mark's Lutheran Church here.
THE REV. Keith Bender of-
ficiated with Mrs. Dale Schos-
sow, organist , and Mrs, Rich-
ard Schmidt , soloist.
Mrs . David Anderson , Rush-
ford , was ihatron of honor and
Allen Kingsley, Faribault , was
best man. David Anderson and
Davis Rislove ushered.
A RECEPTION was held at
the church parlors following the
ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of
Rushford High School and is
employed by Rushford Slate
Bank. The bridegroom , also a
graduate of Rushford High
School , is employed hy Warner
& Swasey Co., Badger' Division.
The couple will live In Rush-
ford.
Piano sjiido 'nls of Donald
Slow will present a piano re-
cital Thursday al 7::io p.m, nt
the Valley View Tower. The
public l.i invite*! free of charge ,
¦
UKIWEMKK. CHICLE
Dorais Circle of Redeemer
Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the
church.
Piano recital
Doltiie
WellingWn
By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
Cheese i* a great addition tb
green salads. Grumbled blue,
slivers of Swiss, cubes of Ched-
dar or chunks of Greek feta-
all add valuable nutrients and
their own unique flavor.
The hard cheeses^ used for
grating, are good, too. Parme-
san and Romano are Italian
cheeses, well known in the
American kitchen. Not so well-
known is the Sap Sago of Swit* .
erland.:This cheese is made of
skimmed milk and flavored with
herbs, including a bit of pow-
dered Alpine clover! It comes
in a pale green cone-shaped
piece and 3 ozs. costs less ithan
half a dollar. The shelf life of
this cheese is an unbelievable
10 years. You'll find it in cheese
shops or specialty food stores.*
The salad below is a first
cousin of Caesar salad—where
the odd name came from is any-
body's guess.
DIRTY SOCK SALAD
2 tblespoons salad or olive oil
2 tablespoons white win«
vinegar
Vi teaspoon powdered sugar
V\ teaspoon salt
'/« teaspoon pepper
1 large head romame
2 tablespoons grated ,
Parmesan* .
2 t ablespoons grated
Romano*
2 tablespoons grated
Sap Sago*
1 egg, coddled
1 cup croulonB
Mix oil , ylnncar , sugar, nalt
and pepper and Int. sland. Tear
romnine Inl o bii e-sizc piores In
salad bmyl. Rring smflll pan
bf water to a rolling boil , put
in egg nnd cook for 1 minute.
Toss romalne with salad dress-
ing and break In egR. TOM
well , until nil trace of egg Is
absorbed into dressing, Sprinkle
with grated cheeses and tos«
agnin. Add croutons and ton*
briefly just before serving.
Serves «.
*If possible , buy these gra-
ting cheeses In the bulk and
grate them:"¦. yourself . You'll
save money and get more fla-
vor. All three store well In the
freezer.
¦ HS^VC^V  ^7 
¦ ¦¦¦
¦ ENTRY DRIVE ..v . 'y .  Guests arriving at .
¦the Alexander home?were brought:thro-ugh the
iron gates. facing E. vBroadway; and helped;
. from their cars. They then entered the large
porch, center. The Alexanders employed many •
: ' servants during the years they lived;and ,en-
tertained in the home. (Sunday News photo) Vv
:.lsJew':? ovvners ysay —- ¦ : y ?:
Plans for the former Alexander estate
have not . been completed, .according to its
new owners, Mr. arid Mrs. BrUce McNally,'
812? Lake. St., who took possession Friday.
McNally, longtime local building contrac-
tor, however, plans to erect a fiye-story : cpn-
. dominium on the corner of East Broadway '
and Etanklin Street; Tlie.site is the far west
portion of the estate.
; 7 According to Mrs.. McNally, the new?struc-
Vture will feature 14 living units which will be; completed in fall if .construction goes accord- ?
ving ti) plan:;
. . .. What wiD become of the former Alexander
.home itself is not definite:1 Mrs.? McNally
described, tihe home as one of the most beau-
y tiful and gracious shfe has seen, even though
it is in need of complete .refurbishing.
The McNallys say they may take Up resi-
dence, there eventually,, using a portion :of the
home for much-needed office: space ? for their
construction business. They have also given
thought to making apartments out of a por-?.
tion of the home. ?
"There is a lot of work to be done in the
home," commented Mrs. McNally, admittiQg
:. ' :'with "a- chuckle that even she is not certain of
the exact number "of rooms in the . home — one
of the few mahsipns? remaining from .Winona 's
golden age as a lumbering center.
lutiife |)Mns indsinite ^ ^
^ ^ ^ '^^ ^
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| COMPLETE RENTAL SERVECI _^_______\\_j t t
| • ALL COLORS • ALL STTLEI WSBHV
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STRUM, Wis, - The ALCW
of Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Srum, will meet Wednesday at
2 p.m. for a panel discussion on
neighborliness. Members are
asked to bring Iheir neighbors .
¦
Strum ALCW
Riverside Magnolias Camp 107
Royal Neighbors of America will
meet Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the
Sauer Memorial Home.¦
Royal Neighbors
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge 7
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
at the Odd Fellows Temple.
Wenonah RebekahsThe Sauer Memorial Home
Auxiliary advisory council and
board meeing will be Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.
Sauer meeting
WonnenvliJro ? GQ1?VW
J>EAR ABBY: Since this is anything but complimentary
to women Thi sure you won't print it,.but I'll write anyway.
y When? an X-rated movie comes to town, the women flock
to see it in droves. Many come by themselves. I'm not refer-
ring to just mildly pornographic films, I'm talking about the
reafly rough onesTwhich leave nothing to the imagination.
I've \ attended such movies and I notice the wonieit's re*
actions itre no different than the men's. Occasionally someone
will wa 1 k . ' ¦'• " " " ' '. " ' '¦' ' ' ' :"' v ' . . ' • +X ¦——- .—-
" ¦ ?X'<^the film.biit ?„ .,. .¦., «
Y S t r  a ngely ByAbigail Van Buren' enough, it's 7,7 *-——'¦¦¦
" '  ' ' .¦ ' ' ' v , " '} .  . ' . X X - ' . ? .  . '. '
the women
who usually stay until the very end; How do you feel about
such movies?
I have always heard and read that women are not
turned on by the visual the way men are. If that's true, what
are they doing there? ' . ;
Care to comment? MADE MY POINT
DEAR MADE: So you've made your point; the
point being that you suspect that, women are just as
"turned on" by the visual as the men are. Could be. But
most people flock to X-rated movies (at least once) be-
cause they are curious — not necessarily because they
want to be "turned on." And if the morals squad would
just ignore them instead of staging raids, confiscating ,
film , and arresting exhibitors and patrons,.thereby giv-
ing these trashy movies millions ot dollars worth ol f ree
advertising in the press, they would die a slow death ,
DEAR ABBY; I v/ould like your opinion of this situa-
tion : A girl of marrying age (18-20) leaves town for an abor-
tion. This is a family secret — or so she thinks. She returns
and begins planning a big formal church wedding—-white
gown, veil, and all ,
Are we, her friends wild are Wise to all this, supposed to
act dumb? Should we buy her shower and wedding gifts and
dance at her wedding as though nothing had happened?
I don't like to be made a fool of while she and her family
think nobody else knows the whole story.
HATES HYPOCRITES
DEAR HATES : If you would feel less "a fool" were
you to tell her that you know the whole story, tell her.
But if you buy her shower and wedding gifts and dance
at her wedding, she miglit mistake you for a friend , so
unless you identify yourself , you're also a hypocrite.
DAR ABBY: My husband took mo to a company party
where there wns an orchestra for dancing. We didn't even
have ono dance when my husband left me, saying he'd be
back in a minute. Not five minutes later I saw him out on
tho floor dancing with a girl, I iust sat lliere alone and waited
for? him. . .7  ' .. .'?' .•' '? /A , '- v :
After , what seemed like forever my husband came ^ hack
and said one of the. executives asked .him. to please, dance
with his wife because he (the executive) wanted to dance
with his secretary and he didn't, want 'to leave his wife sitting
alone. . - '¦¦'
What about ME?? I was left'- 'sitting alone, but that didn 't
seem to matter.
Abby, I love to. dance, and my husband is a marvelous
dancer, and . there have been very- few occasions where we
have; been able to dance, and I was really hurt;
' :-. ' During the evening my husband left me THREE times to
ask that same lady to dance, so her husband could dance
with his secretary. The secretary had a husband somewhere,
but he never asked me to dance.
? I told my husband "When we got home I was humiliated
and hurt and he said I was the only woman alive who would?
react that way. Am I? ODD WOMAN OUT
'.' ¦;.; DEAR ODD: Not while I'm alive.
DEAR ABBY: I've been putting this off for so many
years I am ashamed of myself , but how I must do something
about it. ' ; '. ¦ ;";. .
When I was very young I had an illegitimate daughter.
When she was 2; I married a filie man, and we had three
children of our own. All four children think niy husband is
their father.
My husband never legally adopted my first child. She just
used his last name, and it has gone pn like that ever since.
This first daughter is now 44 years old* and one day inorder to get old age benefits she will have to have a birth
certificate. I seem to recall that when she was an infant I
destroyed it for fear she (or someone else) , would find it.
I don't want her . to know the circumstances of her
birth , but I think I am cornered. Can you help me?
TROUBLED MIND
DEAR TROUBLED : Tlie laws vary in different states.
Talk to a lawyer, lie may be able to help you get another
birth certificate withou t disclosing the facts. It's, worth a
try . . .
CONFIDENTIAL TO "TELL ME THE TRUTH IN-
MILFORD, N.Y.": Some women in slacks should not turn
tlieir. backs. You are one.
DEAR ABBY: Recently my wife and I wept lo tlio of-
fice of a physician by appointment. Itwns our first visit
there. It was a nice morning, and on entering the wailin g
room I said: "Good morning, everybody!"
There were about a dozen people of nil ages sitting there ,
and not . n single person responded to my greeting!' ' I thought
perhaps I had como upon a group of deaf nnd dumb people,
but (hey all answered when thei r names were called by tho
receptionist.
My question: Has It gotten lo the point in this country
where nobod y speaks to anybod y except by appointment?
SENIOR CITIZEN
DEA R CITIZEN; I'm surprised (lint out of a dozen
people, not ono returned your friendly greeting, tint why
make it an American I rait? Such an unexpected burst
of cheerfulness on entering a doctor 's waiting room would
probably hnve met with the same response in.England ,
France, or Italy.
£fc& Planning a
j£L Wedding?
f^fjHB DON'T JUST LOOK
II HH1 AT PICTURESll^H  See the Actual
IA|0H TUX YOU Will BO
vIB^ O Wearing. Try
} I \\ \ OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
45 5^ F^0RM/VLr^£0&9i>0 WEAR
66 Wosl Fourth 454-4-432
Bawaiia^^^
for newly^
Mr. and Mrs. Mdlotov Pauling
' ':¦ '¦ '¦¦ . ?. .: ' ¦ (AH jludle) '
'•'¦¦Mr- ..and- Mrs. Molotbv Frank
PaulLng (Lauralyn VV LeGendre
Floriii) are honeymooning in the.
Hawaiian Islands following?their
May 19 wedding at St. Paul's
Episcopal 'Church:here. y
The :Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr. \ officiated with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Sillman as organist. .
THE BRIDE is they daughter
of Mr. ' ' and ?Mrs? , Vernon B.
Florin, Cochrane, vWis.; aiid the
bridegroom is the sop of ? Mr.
and Mrs- ? Frank . Paulingy :De-
troit, Mich. ' " y . 'X
•' The bride, wore avgown of
Eale ivory delustered satin with
odice of cluny lace. Matching
lace accented ?v the ; bishop
sleeves,, the hemline and "train
of the gown. The matching man-
tilla was trimmed with cliiny
lace and was held by a canaelot
headpiece? She carried a: bou-
quet of white tea roses, baby's-
breath and stephanotis with her
mother's whitev prayer book. V"
Miss Patricia Christensen , De-
troit , was maid of honor. Her
floor-length gown was of apricot
crepe : with . ivory lace bodice.
She wore roses . and;carnations
in her. hair, and carried a nose-
gay bouquet of apricot tea
roses, .. . white- carnations , aiid
baby 'S-breath. :: '¦ Y ,
BEST MAN was David Florin,
brother of the bride? ? Jerry
Daugherty and Gene Glprnski
ushered. :- • •' X : y ? .'
¦
. . .
A" reception was . held at the
Mississippian, Buffalo City, fol-
lowing the ceremony..
The bride attended Wisconsin
State v University : .-¦.' Whitewater
and ; isvemployed by Northwest
Orient Airlines, Detroit. . The
bridegroom is ?a graduate of the
University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
vbori He is the "owner of Paul-
ing's . Exterminating Co., De-
troit .: The couple Will live in
Detroit.
Ypur horoscope—Jeane Dixon
. ' , For TODAY, June 3 .
Y»ur birthday today: Finds you set for a year of healthy
self-interest. Increased earnings are probable. It's a challenge
to find time for meditation. Relationships tend to volatile :
episodes requiring care. Today's Imaginative natives follow
many callings.
Aries (March 2i-AprIf : 18): Without haste or waste, reach
out to renew contact with old? friends. Make the day a vpersonal
vacation from regular duties;
Taurus (Apri l 20-May 20): Do your share of the commu-
nity's Sunday observances. Romance is strong and fresh.
Your friends are in a m&d rush t» nowhere;
Gemini (May 21-June .20): Your energy stirs everybody,
may get you in the middle. Any invitation to make easy money
is?a risk, not an investment. .
Cancer (June 21-July 22): If youi- clothes are not quite
right; give serious thought to replacements soon; It's a good
pastime on a day of mild surprises. ¦
VLeb (July 23-Aug. 22): Survey your family conditions this
quiet Sunday. Leave driving to others; or proceed with care.
Virgo (Aug; 23-Sept; 22):. The more completely you leave
the workweek behind you, the better.; Avoid; commitments.
Meditation comes naturally/ . -
Libra ? (Scpt. 23-Oct. 22): Be receptive^ let life flow, in adeep quiet tide. M iiiifortunate incident may put you into an
unaccustomed role.¦¦¦.'.
Scorpio (Oct- 23-N6v.? 21): Pursuit of your goals can make
this a most noteworthy Sunday. Achievements ipay include
insight into yourself.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21).: Now, you hear many touch-
ing, stories of others' lives. Continue your pet hobbies and
amusements in. available lindments.
Capricorn (Bee. 22-Jan. 19): Meddling with .¦family, pos-
sessions up'spts everybody — don 't do it! Organize your rbu-:
tines a little at a time, v
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. l8):? Let the spiritual factors of life
guide youvpast all sorts of unproductive distractions. Avoid
eXCeSS;" ' V V . -. 
' '. • ' 
' ¦:• :- '
¦' V
:'rv7 ' ,:
V Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Spend time With loved ones.
Although friends bustle about,? you needn't.; Avoid
moneyyy y ".- ¦ ' ¦¦¦¦- . ¦ ¦;'?V ? For?MONDAY,;'June' iy '
Your birthday today. Purposeful change is your motto
for the cOmirig.year.: Competition, this year inspires .you .to,
?superidr achievement.? Today's natives are natural travelers
who often select some technical subject for special study. ?;
Aries (March 21-April 19): Use lively ideas promptly,
even in haste, while: you're in the rush of enthusiasm. Do no:
''favors" today.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Though closer and: more affec-
tionate, associates can impede your .work — find a middle
coarse. There's.a possibility of increasing earning power. "7 y y
Gemini (Way 21-June 20): Intuition leads you through a
creative day.yHurnor sparkles, Be hospitable and rnake your
friends comfortable, v.
Cancer (Jane 21-July 22) Recent puzzles are resolved when
mo-re details Tare completed; Bargain hunting, succeeds, for:
once; ' y ' 'y / ::v.y ¦' • '¦¦. .¦•? ::"
¦ ' ¦•- ' • "¦'•' ¦'
Leo (July 23-Aug; 22): Exert yourself to be seen and heard
this extremely productive day. Ask for what you're sure is
juuiai • ¦. - ¦- . .
Virgo (Aug.?23-Sept. 22): More has been working in your
favor, than you have realized. Technical advice can be helpful,
but do. your own thinking. 7-"¦'- ¦"Librai (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Give^ others chance to function,
although ypu ¦ nave to redd their errors later; . everybody.
learns from tlie experiment. Home life has rewards.
. Scorpio (Oct. 2&NovX21) : Begin a new career activity.?
fdrgive an awkward friend rather than lose him by criticism.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 2i): Open your week's adven-
ture boldly- make new commitments. Technical or legal pro-
cedures govwell; Use the evening for planning.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. ;1»): Extend your welcome spirit
t» those ypu like. Sentimental.ventures are facilitated by cir-
cumstances beyond public view.
Aquarius ?(Jan .? zo^Feb. 18) : Be prepared fo reach far and
wide, travel, to get what you need. Resistance develops late
in the day.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Sharing means much more
than letting others have part of your material prosperity. En-
courage loved ones toward creativity.; .
iasfing c^o
f 1 rsf f h e a ta rv p r <s<y u cf i c>n
The Winona Community The-
atre has announced its cast pf
33, :Winonans who will be per-
forming , in the theatre's first
production "Teahouse Of The
August Moon,," June 15-19.
The story of "Teahouse" in-
volves the lighthearted conflict
between the military arid a vil-
lage of Okinawan natives. The
central character in the play is
the Okinawan interpreter Sa-
kini, who will be played by Lar-
ry DiMatteo, Sakini provides in-
troduction to» scenes and his
own special oriental brand of
wi sdom. Playing Captain Fis-
hy, the American officer In
charge of bringing democracy
lo the natives will be C. S.
Thompson.
His associate, Sgt. Gregovich
will be played by Pat Murphy.
WTiile Fishy pursues his unor-
thodox methods with the vviley
Okinawans, he ls opposed by
Col. Purdy, played by Al Da-
vis, who offers blustery and
traditional solutions to every
problem. Purdy sends a psy-
chologist to try to straighten
Fisby out. McLean, the psychol-
ogist , will Lo played by Dr.
Richard Palazza. Of .special in-
terest and importance in the
play is a live goat to be used
in various scenes in the play.
The goat will be provided by
and attended by Chris Bnud-
linin.
The rest .of the cast consists
of Okinawan villagers with un-
likely names such as Miss Higa
Jiga and LotusUlossom. Play-
ing various Okinawans will be
Lotus Blossom.¦'¦—. Vicki Jensen ;
Miss Higi Jiga—Marlene Wer-
den ; Seiko _ Mike Werden ;
HOkaida — James Smith; old
woman — Mary Beeman; her
daughter — Vicki Speck; O mu-
ra — Ron Meier; Sumatai —
Dan Crazier; Sumata's Father
— Brian Huling; Keora —
Don DiMatteo, and Oshira —
Bert Berkern. Other villagers
include Sue Garber , Karen Un-
tiet ,. ?Lou Feiten , Joan Salzer,
Vicki DeBolt, Sandi Hunze, Tom
Sheon, Jeff Wiltgen, Dave Ech-
elard , Anne Bergland , Bill
Christiansen, Joe Christiansen,
Christian Baudhuin , Lisa Baka-
lars, Monica Beeman , Karen
Steiner and Tom MacKenna.
Commenting on the cast , di-
rector Donald Peake said , "We
are very enthused about the
vei'y large turnout for our
first show. The cast we have
assembled is extremely talent-
ed and diligently working on
what I know will be an excel-
lent show."
Season ticket sales are con-
tinuing . Further information
may lie obtained by calling the
box office nt the College of
Saint Teresa.
M&j mswdbstiv!
WATKINS
Warehouse Store
OPEN TOD AY
SUNDAY, JUNE 3
1:00 P.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
REGISTER FOR 10 FREE PRIZES
CHESTNUT STREET BETWEEN 3rd and 4th
Eagles Auxiliary
Officers will be installed Mon-
day when the Eagles Auxiliary
meets at 8 p.m. at. the club-
rooms? A practice is set for 7
p.ni. With all participants to be
dressed in white uniforms.
Members with birthdays, in
March , April and May will? be
iionored. A special luncheon? is
planned following the meeting.
. ' ¦ ••"' 77 '? ¦: ? 
¦'' .¦:' ¦¦
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PLAYTEX
SUMMER ,
SALE
Save 1.01 f o1.51
For a Limited Time!
?Iaytex bras and girdles
In selected styles—
^_^ while they last!
*"^ « S^CT O O/LQ MX?f 'Wff £ tot o ¦§
^^ ^^ ^ |l,%' A Cross Your Heart*
rP^ ^^^ a A slightly 
padded 
stretch
V'!'/ • A \ bra with lace cups.
Wy- #,*.
'
# (}  '*\ sizes A.B.C.Style 73.
JmA i' 5"to8"
fe5»M (' j  Free Spirit? lightweight
fCfr^rS^^^J/'-- ' ¦ parity girdles— perfect .
¦¦ ¦ '.
'^''I??>'
,/^^^
B
^^  ^ ior stJ
mmer 
fashionsl
'f$'^ ir \ lr< yyy .j ¦ Free Spirit*; bras, sale- ,
%§Jr mxyX ^y ] '  priced too, save 1.011.'
JmO A Q<m® *^ K
Cross Your Hearl" style v-^^ ^^
'/ ^35 cotton bra. A, B, C y y^^^^f
v^ fftv Cftooso If and Charge fflMffifa
U~lJ Itat Spurgoon 'a OHH
* •
RUSHFOM), Minn; (Special)
~ Two '. home tours have been
set at Rushford. the Highland
Prairie Lutheran Church wom-
en will sponsor a rural home
tour July 1 from 1? to 5 pim.
and the Town and Country Fed-
erated TVVomen's Clubvwilf apoh-
sor a house tour June 24 from
t:.to-.5;p.m.,y7- 7.. 7.? t -VY '; ,'V'Y'
ttbmes to be included in th«
rural tour are those of.- the Bev.
and Mrs. Livdahl; Halvor
Lahdswcrk, Clifford • RUstad,
Willard Overland and Albert
W(Jstby. 7 V Y'y Featured, homes on the Town
^nd Country toUr will be those
of Mrs .? ¦.. Myrtle Hammer,
Wayne Myhrp, Dr. and Mrs.
John Peterson, Charles Brekke
and . Jay . Summers.'
¦•;
Y Refreshments will be seryeid
at the conclusion of both tours.
T\A/Q home fours
set at Rushford
I This is the month to bury the umbrella 1
1 beside the back doorsteps. For surely, '
' surely, the rain has got to slop. |
I June is one of the beautiful months. Wit- |
I ness all the babies who are born then , kids
' who graduate in it , and brides who starry- |
) eyed chose it for their wedding date. ,
1 June is occasion-making. And budget
breaking. Thanks be that it is located so (
I far from December. ,-V . . J
I Our early morning coffee commentators ,
have decided that people are often easier '
I to remember by their assorted ailments /
than by their given names. *
Our apartment building stairwell has two I
' Mrs. Sinuses, four Bad-Backs (one female, /
, three males) , a Mrs. Bursitis, Mrs. Swollen ^
Ankles, Ms. Wry-Neck, and three Baby I
I Colics. .
I (It also has five Fussys, several Grumpys,one Meticulous , and a couple of Compul- (
I sives — but that is another classification 1
entirely, one Ihe coffee clan recuses to I
I get involved about.) 1
I Once-a-monthlies seem evenly divided be- ,
tween the too oflens and the not nearly '
' enoughs. Paychecks could arrive more fre- (
I quently, please; bills half as regularlywould be suitable. I
' I think of myself as a lady. And I admit that |
1 I am older than I used to be, fatter than I
care to be. But may seven plagues descend '
) upon the head of anyone who insists upon
calling me a fat old fadyf
Letters are arriving regularly from Horse I
I Shoe Lake. The fish are biting, the birch ,
, green and rustling beside the inviting blue
' waters. Are our suitcases packed? |
) The summer trek to our favorite hideout is
j triply complicated this year. Our minds are' boggled by the problem. How can we get
J to northern Wisconsin from New York Cityby way of Huntsvllle, Alabama, Sioux Falls,
) South Dakota, and Missoula, Montana?
) ficUibfL
^"m***-**'-** [
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. ?RUSHF0RD,7Mi rih. (Special)
—• .The,' Rev. . iand Mrs? Edwin
Friedrich, Hollaridale, formerl y
of RushfoFd , announce the en-
gagement : of . their daughter,
Muriel , to Gene Stark, snh nf
Mr. . and . Mrs.'
Herbert Stark ,
Prior L a k e,
Minnv y ;
Miss . Fried-
rich and her fi-
ance are ? gradr
uates of Con-
cordia College,
St. Paul, and
are teaching in
p a r o c  h i  a 1
schools 1VT i « s
F r i e d  r i c h^v  vFricdrich
at Mercedes,! Tex.; arid her fi-
ance at Lincoln,:Neb. v
A June 17 - wedding is plan-
ned at Hollandale.
June wedding ¦
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - The ALCW? of Trinity
Lutheran Church wiU : meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at tlie church
social room. Miss Alice Spencer;
high school counselor , -will speak
on? youth. -:' .- '
Spring vGrpve ALCW
YWCA v aBripunce?
simmer s chedutev
The first summer session al
classes vat tha YWCA will get
under . way Monday.
Free , beglri-to-swim lessons
will be offered daily to girls in
grades 3, 4, 5 and 6 this week
only. tThere will te a lesson ev-
ery half-hour beginning at 1
p.m. A ¦"¦ registration blank,
which is available at the YW
office, must be completed be-
fore ; a girl is admitted to a
class; Free begih-to-swiniv les-
sons: Mil also be offered to
women during the? same week.
Classes ¦ '. wiU. ; be held at 10:30
a.m. and 6:30 p.m. .
Family plunge 'will continue
throughout the summer months
until mid-August. It is held
Tuesday and Thursday evening
at-7/ ¦ ¦•'- ,- .¦;¦. ¦ ' ? ; "
Somen's swim classes will
be held on Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 8 p.m., beginning June
12, with 10 lessons included.
: Beginning. June 11, children's
swim - classes, will be held Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday
for five? weeks. Class schedule
is: Tiny tots, 11:30 a.m. and 2
p.m.; Beginners I, 10:30 a.m;
and 1 p.hi;; Beginners .II,
9:30 and 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.;
advanced . beginners, lo? a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. and intermediate
iand swimmers , 9 a.m.;
.: Water babies will meet Tues-
day and .Thursday . begihniing
June?" . 12, including 10 lessons
for the term. For the class,
each ¦. child must be accompan-
ied by ?an adult. There are
openings remaining in ;¦;- the
1 p.m.? and 1:30 p.mi: clagses.
Family water babies .will be-
gin June 12 also, and will con
tinue every Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening at 6 for five week's.
Girls' plunge will be daily at
S p.m. beginning June ? 13.
Baton instruction will resume
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m., and will
be field every Tuesday .and
Thursday morning , for? five
Weeks^Y?' :- ' .'.'.. - '.
; Trampoline instruction ...for
girls ahd boys who . weigh 50
lbs. or more will be held Tues-
day, and . Thursday at ; 9 a.m.
starting Tuesday and? continu-
ing for 10 sessions. X
Yoga will be offered through^
out the summer on a once-a-
week basis. . Sessions ; will be
held on Tuesday at 6 p?m. . be-
ginning the 10-week terra June
127V; y - - - - ". X y
- There are still some vacanr
ties in the 10:30 a.m. tennis
class, to be held .Monday, .Wed-
nesday,:, and Friday for four
weeks, beginning .Monday. .' • ' ' .-¦' .. A . babysitters' instruction cli-
nic for boys and girls 12 years
and? older who wish to be cer-
tified as YWCA babysitters will
be held Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday?aiy7 p.m. Various
aspects of ? babysitting . will be
covered by a number of pro-
fessional speakers. There is no
fee for the course. "-:
Advance, registration is. being
taken for junior and senior sum-
mer fun club.. Both clubs ' will
begin the week of July . 10 and
will run from. 10 a^m. to 4 p.m.
for 6 weeks. Junior summer, fun
club; for girls entering grades i 1
and 2 will be held every Tues-
day starting July 10, and .sen-
ior summer fun club; for. girls
entering grades i,?4 and 5, will
be held on Thursdays, beginning
July 12. VGani.es, : sports , hikes,
parties, handicrafts, picnics,
programs and swimming will
be included . Junior and sen-
ior . high school girls who are
interested in. being counselors
for this actrvity are asked to
apply at the YWCA : office. ' ¦.
? Further information, about; the
summer program ^ may be -ob-
tained by contacting . the YWCA
officey '.v
Entr^ fo
Iris a n d ? P^  O ri y sH ovv
. Entries will be received from
7:30 aVm. to 10:30 a nnyat the
North door of . the Merchants
National Bank Saturday for the
Iris and Peony Show — "Won-
derful World of Color." The
show will be presented by the
Winona Flower and Garden
Club ; and sponsored ; by the
bank. The show will be open
free to the public from 2 to 8
p.m.v . ;
. Club members will . be vat the
entrance .to assist . exhibitors
with .registration, classification,
reception? and, entry. Specimen
entries /will be placed by the
placement - committee. Trophy
and arrangement entries will be
placed by the exhibitor^ in con-tainers furnished by the exhibi-
tor. " • ¦
Specimens of i r i s  and
peonies must be ?-i correctly
named and properly tagged ,
grown by the exhibitor whose
name appears on the . entry
tagi An exhibitor is allowed no
rnore than one entry in each
class. In both iris and peony
sections classes — "If 1 Only
Knew!" . — are set up for un-
named varieties.
Bottles for specimens . .will; be
provided. Ribbons and prizes
will be awarded in all classes,
wilh grand champions awarded
in sections two , three and five.
Exhibitor s are reminded that
rules and details appear in the
show schedules that are avail-
able at the bank.
Juniors (under ; 19 years
age) may compete In all sec-
tions and classes, as well
as classes for juniors only.
Arrangements may not ex
18 inches wide by 15 inches
deep: Mats , bases or accessor-
ies may be used , if desired ,
within the given measurements,
Any garden-grown or wild fol-
iage may be used. All horticul-
tural material used should he
named if possible , but is not
required ,
GAItDKNERS S1IOU1.I) dis-
bud peony specimens and give
thorn plenty of water this week.
Peony stems aro cut for ex-
hibit at a pleasing length to the
sizo of tho bloom, Iris speci-
mens should havo aa long a
stalk as possible from the
ground level. Flowers should
be in Rood condition wilh
straig ht stems , the co-chair-
men , Mrs. Lewis Albert and
Mrs , Francis Jilk advise.
Tho show i.s open to all grow-
m in thr- Winona trade area
in tte sections a.i indicated in
the ;how schedule. To exhibit
in the trophy section , member-
ship duos must have be<;n paid
for 1973. by June 7. .
A?"Popularity Poll'' by VISIT
tors of their favorite varieties
exhibited at the show will in-
dicate the iris and peonies' that
gardeners iti the Winona?. erea
like best- in Iheir gardens."- . :
Rc>se sh<^
aftinoute
Committees for the 13th ; a&
nual Rose Show sponsored by
the Wlnona Rose Society to be
held .at the Wiiioha National and
Savings Bank June 17 — have
been named, according to Mrs.
A. G. Lackore, chairman.
Mrs. Hiram Bohn is serving
as co-chairman , Admission will
be free, and the doors will be
open to the public from 2 to; 8
p.m. '
All amateur rose growers_ are
invited to exhibit specimens as
well as the members of the Wi-
nona Rose Society^ Entries/may
be made between the hours of
7 and 10 a.m. Mrs. Gary Noeska
will record . .and pass out entry
tags for all specimen entries, as-
sisted, by Carlyje Cory, Gales-
ville.-.' ^
Schedules with entry informa-
tion may be.seciired at the bank
or from members pr the Winona
Rose Society. Mrs, Joseph Hew-
lett , Mrs. C. A. RohrerVand Mrs;
fiohii are on (he committee.
Arthur Moore heads the Stag-
ing committee; He will.he as-
sisted by Hiram Bohn , A. G;
Lackore, Gayle Hunn, J. o.
Beadle, Galesville, and Corey.
The .judging ".. committee . is in
charge of William H. Mann, so-
ciety presidents He is being as-
sisted by Mr., and Mrs. R; M.
Thomson , Dr. C. A, Rohrer,
Mrs. Bohn , and Mr. and . Mrs.
Karl v Lipsohn and Mrs. Lyle
Lipsohn arid Mrs. Lyle Rian.
Placement of specimens : will
be in charge of Mr s. Lewis Al-
bert and Mrs , Barbara Ozmun.
Assisting are Mrs, Syrhford Wil-
ms, Mrs. R. M. Stephan, Mrs.
Louis? Walther , Mrs . Carl Breit-
low, Mrs. J. 0. Beadle ?and Dav-
id Beadle of Galesviile. and Mr.
aiid Mrs. .Lipsohn,
. Mrs. Matin g hospitality chair-
man, •will , he . assisted by Mrs.
Walther, • Mrs; Aurelius, Maze,
Mrs...'' Breitlow , Mrs. Lenore WW
kirison, .Mr. and Mrs. James
Werra? .. Mrs, Harry Repinski,.
Mrs. Robert Tillman , .Mr. and
Mrs. Thomson and Mann .
? Award's and prizes will7 be
made by Mrs. Rohrer with; Mrs.
Breitlow. . assisting, Y ¦
Cheryl Lynn -Warn
.. Mr; and Mrs. .Clayton L.
Warn , - White Bear Lake,
;Mihn.> formerly of Winona;
announce the engagement
of;'•' ¦ their; daughter ,. "Cheryl ;-
Lynn, "to JamesVW. Stein- .
mueller, soo.. of Mr, . and
Mrs. Herbeft . L. Steinmuel-
ler,. White Bear Lake. "
- Miss Warn ; will be.a; June
graduate '.of:'. Winona State
College ? with a degree in
;medical technology;and .will
.be Employed by the ¦ Metro-
. politah Medical Centet-, Min-:
neapolis. ? Her fiance: is:? at;
jgraduate of State Universi-'
ty of Ipwa j Iowa City,: arid
will enter medical school at
the (Jniversityvof Minnesota '.
in September. . _ • - ' •;'./¦¦
The wedding is planned for ¦'.
July} 28 at ? First Lutheran-:
Church, White Bear Lake. ?. -
r—:— ¦—^-^
/y w^Cj x
x '^ 'y Tu x\yp$tr* iy
\- f^ a' w'ty
y &~- x^x>/ ¦
If you 're
NEW IN TOWN
and don't know
which way to turn,
call the
iteSfa*
Phont «J.23J8
You'll be ghd you did.
ii
A
Xathryn^ 6' Reilly
¦ Mr. - arid v Mrs, . Wilfred :"
O'Reilly, Goodhue, Minii,;
annpunce the engagement of :
their-daughter ,; Kathryn , to' ;;
-Boriald Gainey.v son of Mr. ;
and MrsY S'an Gaihey,; 151
E; HowardrSt , ;¦-. JNliss v p.'Reiily is a- -.grad-
;uate of Goodhue High School
and Winona State ? College.
She .is an art 7teacher at
Sauk; . Rapids ,;1 Minn., .. High
School. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Cotter High School ;
and; Winoha State ' College
and vis teaching at Sauk;,
Rapids .High School. .
A December wedding is
?pianned.y '7. 7
b6^ ^^SUNDAY i MONPAT WLY
Assortment of T^ M'T "^ ^Bedding Plants *Sf°„S BRONZE B,KE»
Reg. 59c 3/$l P»'I"
0
CQ1 'pVr°r'b'dkr J_ j _  ' *
Nylon reinforced Reg" 3,S3 {tf j Ssggl ¦
50-ft . lawn and ^77 H^ TT \garden hose. M_
mm Short sleeve nylon tricot.
^^  & 60-PackflBS f^fh QQc ^A DIAPERSPPPj! 7 iT WP W/Tapes
M ^J Re9,
1,M W$i 237
C( , , . W»£"J± Re5. 2.86 Pkg.Styrofoam conslrucllon ^i=^ *^=>
wilh carrying handles. Economy pack disposable.
Coconut Toasted fe^^^
Marshmallows ¦' ¦ ¦^P^ m- - ' '
:. : '
: 1^ %7- TOSS PILLOWS
Reg. SK ^* Reg. 1.17 RflC
Mrs. John HarmsWorth
Oiir R e d e e m e r  Lutheran
Church, Hutchinson, Kan., was
the setting May 2fi for the mar-
riage of Miss Judith McCormick
and John Harmsworth.
Parents of the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Robert McCormick , 515
S. Baker St., and Mr. and Mrs ,
Martial Barthelemy, Montagny
Ste Felicite , France. . ' j
Tlie Rev. R. C. Greene offic-
iated. ¦ ;
Attendants were Mrs. John
Fresley, Beloit , Wis., and
Charles Haraisworlh, Montagny
Ste Felicite , sister and broth-
er of the couple. Ushers were
John Fresley and Wayne Litton.
A reception was held in 'the
church following, the \ows.
Following a wedding trip lo
France , the couple will bo lit
home in Hutchinson.
Mrs. - Ilai msworth received
her bachelor of science degree
at Iowa State Universi ty, Ames,
and her master 's degree from
Kansas State University, Man-
hattan. She is home economics
instructor nl '. - ' Hutchinson ' Com-,
munily College. Harmsworth re-
ceived his degrees from Amiens
Univcrsi iy. France ,, and is a
foreign language instructor at
Hutchinson Community Col-
lege.
' '¦" ¦ .
Miss Judith AAcCorrn;ici<-
wed s John H a r iti s. wo rt h
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Violet Tranberg, Ettrick ,
Mrs. Sean Thompson and Miss
Mntila Ilodgcn , Clnlesvillo
Wis., will leave J line 14 for a
three-week visit to Norway.
They will visit Mrs. Tranbcrg 's
cousin in Oslo and plan a tour
of the west coast of Norway.
Mr. and . Mrs. Keith Hardie ,
Franklin, Wis., will leave for
Norway Thursday.
TO TOUR NORWAY
"¦ '."' -. ¦ 2\lr. and Mrs. Marvin Colbenson
. .. . . . . :  - -. .'
¦
; . (J«<k'i Portrait Sludlo) .- •
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Miss
Diane Kuntz ,- . daughter of Mr.
and Mrs./' .Arthur "'..'Kuntz ,-- Glen-
dive, Mont., became the bride
of Marvin Colbenson, son of Mr.
and Mrs.? Earl Colbensox, Rush-
ford , in a May 19 ceremony at
Rushford Lutheran Church. .
The Rev. Owen Gaasedelen
¦officiated with Miss; Lori Roilef-
sori, organist , and Rev. Gaase-
delen,? soloist. . ¦/ ;/
THE BRIDE: wore a floor-
length gown, of; white taffeta
with lace ; accents and7 lace
train. A crystal headpiece, held
her shoulderrlength veil and she
carried a bouquet v of orchids
andvstephanotis.
/ Mrs; Doug Buxbaum, Glen-
dire, was matron f it honor. Her
gown ; was- of lavender satin
with daisy organdy overlay.
She carried a bouquet of mixed
carnations. Ronda Tamke .was
flower girl.
V BEST MAN? was Roger Col-
benson ,:. Rushford . Gale ? aiid
arid /Jerry ' Rasmussen ushered,
Following the ceremony a re-
ception , was held in the : church
basement: ¦- .
- Tlie bride is a graduate of
Dawson County High. School,
Gtendive, and the bridegroom
is a graduate of Rusliford High
School. He is employed by In-
ternational Telephone and Tele-
graph. The couple will; live in
Rushford . . .
Diane ^^ j^Q^^^^vt? f?^| ^ : ;^ ':
;
^
o f^e
Kayleeh Marie
"¦ ¦ ¦ ' •¦ G°ss
Mr. and ? Mrs, Howard
Goss , 222 High Forest St.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Kayleen Ma-
rie, to David Arneson , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Arneson , Pine I s l a n d ,
Minn.
Miss Goss i.s a graduate of
Cotter High School and Wi-
nonn Area Vocational-Tech-
nical Institute. She is cm-
ployed by Shumski's. Her fi-
ance is a graduate of Pine
Island High . School and
Rochester Stato Junior Col-
lege, He i.s employed by
Pine Island Cleaners .
An Aug. 25 wedding is
planned.
BAPTIST LAD1KS AI|)
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn . -
Tho Ladks Aid of First linp-
li.st Church, Minnesoln Cily,
will meet Thursday <-it. l /io p .m.
at the home of Mrs. I rwin  Leon-
hardt , una w. "ith st .
7 Older Adults will m<et Mon-
day at 12;30 p.m, for a potluck
patio? picnic. Those; attending
are asked to bring either sand-
wiches, salad; or dessert , - and
table service..
Mrs. Elaine Brown and ' Mrs.
Ruth Smith : from the home ex-
tension service will present a
puppet show, "The Importance
of a Good Breakfast , ' Thurs-
day at 2 p.m. Hobo bread and
cheese will: be served .
The students of Donald Stow
will present a piano recital
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Room of Valley
Tower. .
Older Adults wil take a bus
trip to "The House on the
Rock" at Spring Green , Wis.,
June 28. Reservations are cur-
rently being accepted for the
tour.
Older Adult' s Walking Club
meets each Wednesday and Fri-
day at 9 a.m. New members
are invited to join,
¦' ¦ ¦ •
LAD1KS AID
The ladies aid. of St. Mat-
thew 's Lulheran Church will
meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m.
Older adults "yy
set aGtivities
Harry Burcalow , W i n o n a
County extension agent, will
speak on "Keeping the Garden
Neat : through Pruning,'' at the
Thursday meeting of the . Wi-
nona Flower and Garden Club
at 7:30 p.m. at Lake. Park
Lodge.
Burcalow . will be amiable to
answer questions on agronomy
as related to the garden , fol-
lowing his presentation ,
Mrs. Leo Brom , cliib presi-
dent , said that final plans will
be outlined for the club' s an-
nual spring peony and iris
show, "Wonderful World ' of
Color ," being held June 9 at
the Merchants National Bank .
A surplus plant sale will be
held.
County agent y
to address
Flower Glut) ;
LUTHERAN NUPTIALS . ; . Central Lulheran Church¦was the setting for the May 1? wedding of Miss Joyce Allen,
daughter of Mr, arid?Mrs. Donald Allen? Gilmore Valley,:? and
Michael .O'Laughlin, son' -or Mr. and Mrs. James O'Laughliri,
Gilmore Valley. Attending the couple were Miss Kathy Mo-
line, Mrs. Rollie Emmons, Miss Kim. .Doebbert, Kevin , Kim/
aind , Dennis O'Laughlin; . Gene Allen and Sean O'Laughlin
ushered; Following a trip to the Black Hills, the couple will be
at home in rural Winona. The bride is a graduate of Winona :
Seiiior High School and is employed by Thern , Inc. The bride-
groom, a graduate? of Winona iSenior High ^chool , is em-
ployed by Winona Tool and Die Co. (Camera Art Studio)
^K^ ¥ 
l M ' -¦¦HH
IF YOUR . .
| ' '
drinUng U rn»l<inq a men of YOUR lifa — Join tlm
Club — the AA club) Tb« Wlnon* Alcoholics Anonymout
group ofler» no moralizing or preaching — just o°»d
»r,lid help from men And women who hnve found It
in their be*t interest to tfop drink ing. If you tutpect
— or KNOW •— that you qualify for membership, call
45-4-4410 — day or night! Wlnona AA — lh» number
l» In your phone book , Pick IT up Instead of that next
! drink! |
<Rsim&jmI) &/L!
WATKINS
Warehouse Store
OPEN TODAY
SUNDAY , JUNE 3
1:00 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
REGISTER FOR 10 FREE PRIZES
CHESTNUT STREET BETWEEN 3rd and 4lh .
Tlie Indi es aid of SI. Murlin 's
Church will  hold i l s - nnnun l  pol-
itick picni-c Wednesday at ; 12:^ 0
p.m. at Lake Park UIM RO .
Giinsls nro wnlromo. Those , at-
tending should brlii f-! Iheir own
table .service. ¦
Ladies aid picnic
SmMs m
Th^ nipson iets
ALBERT LEAi-.Minn.-^Spark-
ed by an outstanding individual
performance ; , by Dave Thomp-
spii , ;St Charles made off with
team honors in the Region One
Class B Track Meet ' held here
Saturday.;, y
Coach . John Smoltz' . squad
compiled 34 points, seven more
than runner-up New Richland.
Eljendale was third with 26Vi ,
followed by. Pine Island with
21%; Presotn with 15, West Corn
cord and VMinhesota School for
the Deaf with 14 each;; Rose
Creek ywith 12, Elgin - Millville
with 12, Alden a n d Wabasha
with . 10 each, ;and Grand Mea-
dow with 8.
Then , came Lanesboro and
Kenyon with 6 each, Glenville
and .Plainview with :5' apiece,
Medford ,. Chatfield , Byron, Hay-
field and Kasson - MantprvUle
with 4, Zumbrota with 3, Peter-
son , Lewiston, Spring V al|ey
and .Adams with 2, and LevRoy-
Ostrarider with 1.
V Thompson, . a 5-11 senior; won
the 220-yard dash .with the fast-
est time recorded in the region
this season, 22.3,7 in addition
tp placing second in both the
440-yard dash and the long
jump. , - '. :¦• ';;.;- . . -;
Thompson's teammatey Rick
Swenson, won the shot put , giv-
ing the Saints; just two quali-
fiers for the Minnesota State
High School League state track
meet to be held ; at Apollo High
School; in. St. Cloud beginning
Friday. .
PRESTON, IN spite of its vic-
tory in last week's district meet,
qualified just one runner? for
the state.7Andy Runge; the de-
fending state : titlist .in the 880-
yard run , won his; specialty in
relatively ? easy fashion with a
1:58.2 clocking. ". ..
But Bunge found some stiff
competition iri the? mile relay.
Taking the baton for the anchor
leg, the powerful senior trailed
Leo Bond of Faribault Deaf by
about.three strides; Even though
Bunge's. split time for the last
qu arter mile? of .the . raice was
reported to be a fast 50.0, he
was unable to catch Bond , "and
only MSD's relay team Will be
going to the state? meet.
Bond, who has been hampered
by pulled hamstring muscles all
season , won the open quarter in
50.2. and . then collapsed ih agony
after nosing out Bunge in" the
relay.- . .'
Gary Graner of Plainview and
Pete Bothun of Lanesboro : will
both be. competing in the state
Class B high jump after . ' .clear-
ing .541 Saturday. It was Bos-
un's best, effort of the season.
GENE BENSON of Elgin-MHl-
ville, a sophomore, finished
second to New , Richland' s Al
Tappe in - the two-mile run to
earn a trip ioythe state meet..
He is the first; Watchmen . thin-
clad . to qualify ..- for the state
meet ; sinbe Brad Erwin. " ¦¦.
Wabasha 's. Robin Passe quali-
fied ; by taking ? second in the
mile run behind Da-ve Tappe of?
New Richland!: Tappe'svwinhing
time , was At31.0, six seconds shy
of his fastest effort this season;
Other winners -were Craig
Nelson of . Rose Creek in the
100, Bdug Edge of Grand; Mea-
dow vih the discus, Dan Behike
of Pine Island in the pole vault
(his winning leap of 12-9. is the
best :iri Class B so . far.this sea-
son),? Ellendale . in the . sprint
medley relay and Rose Creek in
the 880-yard relay.
TCMII Weiskopf
leads Kemper
CHARLOTTE;•'¦•.-N.C. ' (AP) —
Streaking Tonv Weiskopf rode a
string of three birdies ; to a
third-round 68 arid a two-stroke
lead Saturday in the $200,000
Kemper Open Golf Tourna-
ment.
Weiskopf .vhad 'a 54-hole total
of 203, 13 under par on the hot
and muggy, .7,219-yard Quail
Hollow Country Club; course.
Veteran Ken Still and the
y o u t h f u I Lanny Wadkins
matched bne-under-par 71s and
were tied for second at 205 go-
ing into Sunday's final round in
the chase for a $40,000 first
prize./ , ; " - .'•• '.'¦¦- ' - • '
Four players, including sec-
o n d-round ? leader Leonard
Thompson, were one iriore
stroke back ;at 206.
Lee Trevino and Arnold
Palmer each had a 71 and re-
mained?well back . in the pack ,
Trevino at 210 and Palmer nine
strokes off the lead at 212.
Weiskopf ran together three
birdies beginning on the 14th
hole.
He wedged to 15 feet there
and sank the putt. Another 15-
footer on the next hole also
went iri for a birdie, He follow-
ed that with a punched wedge
only two feet from the hole.
It appeared as if he might
take a three-stroke lead but
made his only bogey of the day
on the 18th when ho hit a flyer
out of the rough, missed the
green, and failed on a five-foot
putt.
Evert and Court
advance to finale
PARIS (AP) — The matchup
that had been anticipated fbr
the women's singles final of the
rain-plagued French Open Ten-
nis Championships became
reality Saturday when Chris
Evert of Fort Lauderdale , Fla.,
and Australian Margaret Courl
scored- semifinal victories in
the $135,000 tournament.
Meanwhile, Tom Gorman of
Seattle became the first man to
advance to semifinal play,
where he was pined later hy
second-seeded llie Nastas ot
Romania , Whom ho will meet.
The 18-ycar-old Miss Evert ,
needed only 37 minutes to dis-
patch Frnncoise Durr of
Prance 6-1, 6-0 as she kept in-
tact her record of -riot having
lost a set in the tournament.
Mrs. Court downed Evonne
Goolagong 6-3, 7-6 in an all-Aus-
tralian sem ifinal. .- '.""
The 30-year-old Mrs. '; Court
and Miss Evert had been seed-
ed 1-2 in the women's division ,
which meant they would not
meet one another until the fi-
nal. The championship match-
Chris' first major tournament
final—was to be staged Sunday,
Gorman defeated Czech Jnn
Kodes, who won the men's title
in 1970 and 1971, (i-4 , 7-6, 4-6, 6-
1. Kodes , a clay-court special-
ist , fought , back well in the
middle of the c]i»arlor-finnl
mntch hut faded badly in the
fourth set.
Tho flamboyant Na.slase, a
'strong favorite to win the
men 's firsl. prize of $l.r> ,5(X> ,
joined Oorman in llie semis by
boating Roger Taylor of Britain
6-0 , 6-2, 7-Ci.
Two American s—Paul Ger-
ken and Frank Frwhllng—lost
fourth-round matches Salurday.
(Jerken , of East Norwnlk ,
Conn ,, was slopped by Taylor <!-
4 , IM, .'Ml , 6-7, 114 iii a mulch
spread over ' threo days , played
on two courls and interrupted
four limes by rain, twilling, n
resident of Miami , lost to Nikkl
Pille of Yugoslavia 6-2 , (1-2, «-."l .
Pille WUH to no Hgiiinsl. 1 'aulo
norlolncei of Italy in < |tiurlor-
flnal play. And llulinii Adriano
Pniintla , a 7-6, 2-6, 7-5. 7( 1
foiirlh-rouiul victor over Ifl-
year-old Swedish sensation
Ujoni Horg, was pilled against
Tom Okker ot Tlio Netherlands.
LisllCM^
homer ^ li^ ^^ iiiiraias
BLp'OMINGTON, .  Minn. (AP)
—7?Joe. lis , ripped? his second
home; run of the7season in the
bottom of the 10th inning Saturt
day.v lifting the Minnesota;
Twins to4a 3-2 victory over the
Detroit Tigers. - "Y ?: '¦Lis connected with.one out in
the - lOthi tagging; a. 371-foot
homer against , loser Woody
Fryman. Reliever Ken Sanders
got ;theyvictory. ;
¦...• . Biyleveii . had Ms .scoreless
string cut at 23 . innings' when
Detroit: scored two runs in the
fifth for a 2-2 tie on three sin-
gles, two of theni infield scrat-
chers, and shortstop Jerry Ter-
rell's throwing error. Gates
Brown and Willie Horton deliv-
ered run-scoring infield singles
after Terrell/ with one but ,
overthrew second , trying for a
forceoutV on Mickey Stanley 's
grounder. ?
The Twins had picked up two
runs in the fourth , one of them
also unearned , when Aurelio
R o d r  ique .7.  threw Terrell's
bases-loaded V bunt single past
catcher Duke Sims, allowing
the second run fo score.
Detroit (?) Minnesota (3)
ab r h b) ob r h bl
Norlhrup.rf 6 1 1 0  .Terroll.ti 5 0 1 1
MStanloy-d 5 1 1 0  Orcw.Jb s 0 l 0
GUrown.dh 5 0 2 1 Killebrew,lb 4 0 2 0
WHorlon. ll 4 0 3  1 Adams.pr O 0 0 0
Slms.c 5 0 1 0  LU.lb . l l l l
Cash.lb 3 0 0 0 Oliva,dh 4 0 0 0
Roosclb 1 0  1 0  Darwin,rf 3 1 1 0
MAulllft.Jb A O l  0 Bl-.iun.3b 3 0 0 0
ARodrgc2 ,3b 4 0 1 0 Wallon.ll 3 1 0 0
EBrnkmn.is 3 0 1 0  Mltterwld.c 4 0 0 0
Fryman, p 0 0 0 0  HolU! 4 0 2 0
-. Blylcven.p 0 0 0 0
. . Totals . 4 0 1 1 2 1  Ssnclcrs.p . O 0  0 0
Totals li 3 B 2
Nono out when winning run scored.
DETROIT 000 020 00O 0—2
MINNESOTA , ; . . . ; .  000 200 OOO 1—3
E~Cmh, A. Rodriguez , Terrell, enrow .
DP-Dctrnl» 1. LOB—Dolrolt 15, Mlnno-
sola 8. ?B-Klllchrcw, 3D—M. Stanley.
HR-LIt 1. SO—Carew, Parwln, Terrell.
S—A, RoilrKiucr, n. HrlnKmnn.
PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R ER Rn SO
Fryman (L, 2-5) - .. f 'S 0 3'  2 J B
Blyleven t 11 1 1 t 1
Sanders (W, 2 2 )  . 1  1 0 0 0 1
HOP—by niylcven (Casli). WP—Blyle-
ven. T—3:17. A—13 ,9911.
Peterson is still
master of Angels
NMW YORK (AP ) — Fritz
Peterson conlinucd his mastery
over California Salurday, limit-
ing llie Angels lo two hits in
seven Iniiings and pitching, the
New York Yankees lo a 2-0 vic-
tory In II nationally televised
game wilh relief help from
Sparky hyle.
lVU' isim , ri-li , outduolcil fire-
balling Nola n Flyan and beat
Iho Angels for (lie .J.llh lime in
1!) lifetime decisions. II wa.s the
third defeat in n row lor Kynn ,
(i-ii .
Tin' Yankees broke through
Rynu wil l i  Iwo out. in tho fourlh
inning , Hobby Mincer .singled
to left , stole second anil scored
on I tnu  .lllomhcrg 's ni ngle lo
ri i ;l) l -cviilei - ,
Thoy made it 11-0 an innin g
Inter when Tlmrnuur Muiisim
drew II one-mil walk , went In
Iliinl on (Ivno Michael' s Inl-
aml-nm siuclu nnd .scored on
Horace Clarke's sacrifice fly.
The only hits off Peterson
were singles.by: Rudy Meoli in
the third inning and?Bob Oliver
in; the eighth, . . .' '„' .
Streaking Pirates
win 6th in a row
¦7 PITTSBURGH (AP) XJ£)q ck
Ellis survived a¦'¦ shaky . se-venth
irinihgvarid pitched the Pitts-
burgh Pirates to a 4-3, victory
over Cincinnati Saturday. • ;,.
It was the sixth straight vic-
tory? for? tho streaking Pirates.
The Reds nicked. Ellis f<ir an
unearned run in the first but
Pittsburgh bounced back . with
three in their half of the inning
on consecutive singles by Dave
Gash and Manny Sanguilleri, a
double ? by Richie Hebner , a
walk to Willie Stargell and an
infield out.
Fuentes, Bonds
lea d Giants, 11-7
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) , '. -
Tito Fuentes and Bobby Bonds
ripped three hits apiece Satur-
day, leading the San Francisco
Giants to an 11-7 comeback vic-
tory over the Philadelphia
Phillies. . . . ¦ ¦. . . . -
¦
Fuentes singled home two
runs in the sixth inning to give
the ' Ginnls the lead for good.
San Francisco added three
wrap-up runs in the eighth, ona
coming dn Bonds'. . 12th • ' homer
of the season.- ?  YY
The Giants - collected 16 hits
off ? five Philadelphia pitcheii
with the loss going to Jim ton-
'borg. .7 ' ;¦-, y ' X- y X y .- - ' .:¦
¦"•:•
Fuentes singled off Loplxi'Tg
with the .bases loaded to drtva
in the tying and lead runs.Y
GharLe Williams* who re-placed Juan •.Marichal.- ' in v. ths
sixth inning, was the winner.
Elias Sosa piclced up his third
save.; of the year, by blanking
the Phils in the last three in-
nings. ' . .";
C^rdehal rallies
Cubs past Atlanta
'.. ".' CHICAGO? (AP ) -Jose Car-
denal drove in the tying run on
an infield out and then scored
the winner on a wild pitch , lift-
ing the Chicago Cubs to a 4-3
victory over the Atlanta Braves
Saturday.
The Cubs were trailing 3-2
when Glenn Beckert opened the
sixth inning with a single. Billy
Williams singled him to third
and he scored . as Cardenal
forced Williams.
Then Ron Santo singled Car-
denal to third and the Cub?out-
fielder scored the deciding run
on a wild pitch by relieve* Ron
Schueler.
Brewers stop
Chisox in l3th
MIUVAUKKK (AP ) — Flhe
Rodriguez ' lUll i  inning single
delivered the clociciing run In
Hivo Milwaukee a \\-'i victory
ove r Iho Chicago While Sox on
.Salurday, .
George Sco|t opened tho lllth
wilh a walk and Johnny Briggs
.sacrificed him to .secinul, Then
Ollto Brown singled hut"- Scott
wa.s cut down trying to score on
Pal. Kelly 's throw to catcher K(|
Herrmann ,
IJrown look second on tho
play and Buhh y Heise went, in
io run for h im.  Moments later ,
Rodriguez greeted rclitu'er Cy
Aeosla willi I he winning- h i t . '
J im Slalnn had chncked 't'hl-
ca^i on (our hits unti l  pinch
hi l ler  .lorne Orla singU'd lead
l»H off I he eighlh . Iliicliv I 'enl
ran for Orla , and l \\, o'.ils Lit-
er. Dick Allen tied llie score al
:>¦'.'. when ho lined his r.Mh home
run inlo lh<\ r i ght  field hleach-
I'l'S.
Sieve Slone , mailing his Inst
American U'ligue slnrl , held
Iho JlrewiT.s lo um i hit luilil
Diivo May walked and <luor Re
Scott singled ' witli "one out in
the sixth.
Terry Forster replaced Stone
nnd fanned John Briggs, but
pinch liitler Ollie Hrown walked
to fill (lie bases and Kodriguex
slapped a two-run single lo cen-
ter.
OIICHIO (21  Milwanko* (])¦ nli r li bl a b r h M
I'Kolly.il 6 0 ! (  TJolilnon.H 4 0 I 0
Mi.iip.d 5 0 p 0 Mono/,31i It 10
DAIIon.lli 4 1 1 1  OM.iv.d t I 0 0
Mulli.n.lb t o i l )  ifnll.il) 3 1 1 0
CMiiy.illi 4 0 i o  llrm'n.lf 3 0 I O
Knlch.inlt.ll 5 0 0 0 I ,ihiiu(l,Uh i 0 0 O
III rinnnn.c t o  o o  oiilronn,dh 3 0 1 0
I.IMIII . 'A 5 (I 1 n Hntio .pr C I 0 OAiv , ic ,i(i(i ,3t» v o o o  iitioiirwii.c 4t n
Orlii.lih 1 0  1 0  Coluccln.il 3 0 0 0
Ot 'ttl.tli 7 1 0  0 0,ircl/i,3t> At  1 9
sloiii" |i o o II o sin I on, r> O O O O
to ,  .in r> o o o o  Lui/y.p o o o o
/\nulii,|i 0 0 0 0 ¦ ¦ — —
Tnlnli 41 111
7ul/il» -1^ v 10 V
Two oul whi'li winnlnq run \cnroil ,
WIIITI - '.OX HBO 000 070 OOO O—l
llM'.WiHis noo ooi ooo ono l-l
r- llDiim.inii. t )P- Clilcaun I, MIMsu.
III.II 1, I fill - i 'lilcn'j o V, Mllw.iiikiiu 11.
Ill MWIIIV , Mi.-lloii MB—II . Alun 11.
Ml- I1 , K' l lny,  (liiulii, lliluut. S - T.
Joliiiiiiii, shnrp, llrlij'11.
t ' l l r .HIHr. I.UMMAHY
ic ti H in nn «o
SIMM' '"l '1 1 1 * 1
Fimicr Hr HI I ' l i I 1 4 t
Acn\ln ..  0 1 0 * 0 0
M.ilnn , . lOt .i ? i 1 1 *
Linxy |W. J .J )  . .  iVi 1 0 O 1 0
T—llll. A—31.116.
Blair's Carlsen grabs 2 firsts
v MADISON, 
¦ Wis. y - - Blair ,
paced by double Winner Nate
Carlsen, finished third in the
Wisconsin Interscholastic Ath-
letic Association Class C track
meet here Saturday.
Kohler w on
the Class C
title wi* : 21
points, followed
by IWest Saleni
with 18, Blair?
with 16, Mc-
Farland/with lS.I
Thorp with : 11,
Peshtigo w i t h
WA, and Unity, 1
Marathon ? a n d
Cassville w i t h
1(1 fiaoh_ . ' ' ¦ : Chrluon .
Melrose - Mindoro collected
four -points to . finish in a tie
for ieth , while Alma Center col-
lecied three to tie for 24th.
CARIySEN successfully de- '
fended his 440-yard dash crovyri
when he won that event with ,,'a
50.3 clocking, equalling his
previous personal high'r"7nTd
beating rtinner-up Mark Grassl
of Stratford by a huge ; 1,3-sec-
Ond. margin.
The Blair senior also collected
a second in the 220-yard dash
although he and ?Wiftner Steve
Brauer of West ISaletn were
clocked ; with identical 22.9
times., '"' • '.'-'.- : v " -
Brauer , whqi was the defend-
ing champion in the 220, also
won the 100-yard dash ,. although
again he had the same time
(10.6) as; runner-up Bob Yipiing
of Horicon and third-place fin-
isher Rodger Martin of John-
son? Creek. ; ' :X
Carisen ? then went on tb cap-
ture his second first of the
day, winning the long juihp
with a leap of 21-5, well shy ol
his personal best of 21-li. : He
beat out runner-up Scott Boe-
deker of Kohler by one inch
ahd third-place finisher Bernie
Jahn of Alma Center by fi ve
inches. ??] •
MKLRO SE-MINUQII Q collect-
ed vits four points vyhen .a Musr
tang quartet finished second in
the mile relay with a ' ".'il ; 34.1
clocking. Kohler won that event
in 3:31,3, ?
. Whitewater and Hudson had to '¦share-.-.the Class li title with- Ifl
points a'piece, Itipfln ". was; third
wilh 15, Oconto Falls, River
Falls arid Prairie du/Chien tied
for fourth 7\vilii 10 points each
anrl Stuirgcdn Bay and vCUritoiK
viile: tied for seventh with; nine,
'points ' each.. : ¦¦' X-.. '
Mondovi- col lector I one point to
finish in art eight-way tie for '
37th .place; '-:..- .-.'
Mondovi's only point winner
was Steve? Haas, who had the
best , discus throw in the state
going Into- Saturday '* .meet.
Haas, however, could come no-
where near, his best of 16.3-0 as
ho flipped the discus only 146-8,
f iood lor. f ilth r>'ac6. .
SCOTT PROPOSON of Stur-
geon Bay won that?eveht with
a heave of I6!v8? iand ?Ron Wopat
of l/idi was second with 159-9.
. . Madison .Membriar swept to
the Class A championship on a
y/eather-perfect but nearly rec-
ordle^s day. ;v
All three7 . meets : were .at
Mansfield Stadium under most-
ly sunny skies, warm tempera-
tures and . moderate breezes, - .-¦¦:
Memorial collected 21 points
to 18 for Whilefish Bay arid 17
for Appleton East ,: but ..Appleton
East eould have won the cham-
pionship with; a victory in the
final event , the mile relay.
EAST FINISHED fifth in 3
minutesY 30,4 seconds to the
3:24.6. turned in by winner
Whltefish Bay. ' ? ? ,
Memori al won only . one
event , tlie shot put ,.; as Gary
Weiss heaved the iron ball 62
feet ,. . 4% ..inches.- - .,
But the Spartans collected
points in : five of the 15 events,
including two second place fin-
ishes, to dethrone v defending
titlist Wau'watosa East,
. Joe Young of Wisconsin Rap-
ids, two mile champion . a year
ago and the only returning A
winner, ; repeated his victory
with a tune of 9:35.7. He won a
year ago with 9:47.8/
y HEADING FOR THE DUST . , . Dusty
Baker of Atlanta sails- toward? home .plate as;
Chicago Cubs' catcher kandy. Hundley caitch-
? .es the relay from first base in the second
inning bf Saturday's gamd in Chicago. Baker
attempted to score ftom .third on Daye John- .
'¦- son's grounder to?first baseman Pat Bourqjue.
(AP Photofax)
— — — __?: _; f t"- - - - ¦ ' '- - ' - -
CARBONDAIJE, ill. (AP ) -
Tho National Collegiate Athletic
Association District Four play-
off baseball game between
Southern Illinois University and
Minnesota was called Saturday
in the 11th inning on account of
rain.
The contest wns knotted at 6-
fi when officials decided to re-
Kiimo play today starling nt 1
p.m.
Gophers rained
out in 11th frame
Hawk girls sixth
in 2nd state track
nOSEMOUNT, Minn. - Moor-
brad ciipturo d Ihe .second an-
nual Minnesota Slate High
School Ivcngun 's stale girls track
nnd field championship here
Saturday. .
Winona , meanwhile , nipl urod
a tie — along with Hopk ins Ni-
Kcuhow cr -- for .sixth p lace.
Moorhead tallied 27 poin ts ,
heatin g vunners-up Hopkins
Mndbergh and Austin , wlio lied
for second , by 15 jioiiitii ,
Olher top schools wore llarnes-
villo with JO , Cranilo I''nlls ami
Owatonna with nlno , and Be-
midji , Slillwater , Wells and
Rochester Mayo wllh eight each.
Kim Edstrom was Winona 's
host place finisher as she cop-
ped a second Iri tin* 100-yard
diiHli ( 12.0) and a fourlh in the
IWO-yard dash (20.5 ),
liz llarlwicli was Iho Hawks '
onl y olher point gatherer as she
pulled down a f i f th  In llie mile
run , clocking !i::ill ,0.
There were Mo schools repre-
sented In the one-day meet.
Whit e Hour Luke and Interna-
tional Kails shared tho cham-
pionship in last year 's init ial
stnlo meet.
GARCTA TRIED . . .  Brewers' Pedro Garcia and Chicago
? White S6x' catcher Ed Herrmann roll in the dirt as Garcia
tried to score in their game in Milwaukee. Garcia got on base
with a;triple to center and was out at home, on a fielder 's
choice with; Tim Johnson going? la first base; (AP Photofax )
CONTKiHri -ATION. , , . Los Arigfles llJinis ' ouarlorlMick
Hoiiuui (iahriel scralclie.s his chin while lislening lo a news-
imin '.s rjiicslioii nl n pi'ess confi'rrnci ' hi Plilla ilelnhi a. The
Kitgles have asked the Rams for Hit ' price of n d'abricl Ir .'ide,
The 1 l year Wl, veleriui has siikl lie wauls 10 lu > lr;ided.
(AP l'li oUif iis )
g^^^l^lRl^lift
la^
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Sunday News Sports Writer
r- 7. If ever a . team . could
legitimately claim tliat it;
had just experienced a .re-,-'
building season/it WMW be
Cotter High's baseball team..;
By season's end the Ram-
blers were playing with: six
underclassmen i n . ? their
starting lineup, including
three sophoinores.and one
- freshman.
; Adding to Cotter's main
prpblerii-sa. ;"'.l a  c?k . of , .ex-
perience—was the fact; that
senior .'. righthander. Mike
Smith was forced to miss
the first' - half of the season
due to a; disciplinary sus-'v
pension. -. - • ',
THE END result was a 7-
14 record .for the ,1973 Ram- ,
bier contingent .ih 7 Coach
Steve- Krinke's first —- . and
? probably only—- year at the
helm. Krinke, a recent
graduate of Winona State
and a standout pitcher for¦ ¦ t. h e Warriors' : : baseball
team, was not a part of
Cotter's faculty and is cur-
rently seeking a ' teaching
position elsewhere. .
:. It marked the first '¦- time
Cotter has had a losing sea-
son , in baseball since 1958
when the Ramblers finished
with a. 4-6 mark. In 1063
Cotter was 4-4 for the sea-
son , but \ every? other year
since it compiled a. winning
record.
. Krinke's squad won six of
14 games after,. Smith's re-
turn , \ but,vjudging frbrriv the
veteran hurler's statistic^
the team should have done
considerably fetter . • Smith ,
with one year of -pitching
with the .Ramblers and. an-
other successful season with
the Winona LeJetz behind
him, wound up?with only a
. 3-3 record tut finished with,
a sparkling 0,51 earned run
average, 'V ' . ' '- ' -
Smith' was charged with ,-.
just three earned runs in
4r innings. In fact , during
: the'? : last two weeks of the
season he Compiled a string
of 33 V& i n n i r i g s  without
allowing an earned run be-
fore Austin Pacelli pushed
an earned tally across - in
the fourth inning of its 5^ -0
victory over the Ramblers
in the championship game
of the Region Six playoffs.
HE STRUCK out 66 bat*
ters,7 averaging tetter than
1.6; strikeouts per . inning;
and once fanned 16! in a
seven-inning contest against
Preston,;;
But with one exception,
the rest of , the rnpund staff
failed to win a game. Only
isophbmore ; B o h Browne,
who .played shortstop when
he wasn't? pitching, showed
any degree of consistency.
The young righthander had
the distinction of being the
only? member of the staff to
wind up with a winning rec-
ord (4-3)? while; finishing
with a 3:32 ERA for 38 VS
Innings ;bf. work .
Senior D e r i  vh y Lynch
threw well on occasion but
was; hampered . b y  control
trouble more often than.not.
Sophomore J e f f  Brandon
dndy freshman Mill? Bohn
showed y ' S p m  e promising
(Continued on next page)¦ Cotter
Hartwich 3rd
in region meet
. ROCHESTER, Minn, ' . "_ Had
It not- been for a change in the
qualifying system this year,
Winona High's Pete Hartwich
would halve; earned himself , a
trip to the Minnesota State? High
Schobl League Tennis . Meet
here Friday. V V
Up until this year, Region
One gent three players to state
to compete in singles, but now
a new format has been estab-
lished for state competition
whereby only one singles play-
er advances from the - region
meet.
Hartwich , the Winhawks' lone
representative in the tourna-
ment, finished : third behind
Mark Brandenburg of Roches-
ter Mayo and Bernie Dischinger
of Faribault. .
The Winona Junior started out
with 6-4 and 6-1 wins over Dan
Anderson of Austin before losing
to Dischinger 7-5 and 6-1.
In the consolation bracket
Hartwich defeated Dan Kallman
of Austin 6-3, 5-7 and 6-3 to
claim third place.
Mayo, which also won the
team competition held earlier
in the week, will be sending its
doubles team of Scott Branden-
burg and Fred Siekert as well.
TlREp . . ." Olympic gold medalist Ben Peterson of Corn-
stock, Wis., waits for the referee to break a deadlock during
his match with Levan Tediashvilli during tlie U.S.-Soviet
Union wrestling match in New York's Madison Square Garden
Friday, Peterson lost his 198-pound match 6 2 as the Ameri-
cans lost the meet. (AP Photofax)
Scoreboard
NATIONAL LEAGUE
EAST
VI. L, Pel. GB
ChlCADO 30 30 ,IM
f'lltsbwrob , 23 50 .535 314
x-Now York II 23 Ml t
x-Monlroal . . . . . . . .  l» 23 Ml r
X-Sf. Louh . . - 20 2S ,444 7V>
Philadelphia ' . 1? 29 ,!»« 10
WEST
San Frtnclico .. . 3 4  30 ,J30
x-Loi Angeloi 31 17 ;»t 1
x-Houslon 11 21 Mt t
Cincinnati 37 31 ,!40 5
Atlanta JS JI ,w mi
x-Siin Oloao 1» 31 ,isl 141i
x-l-alo nnm<n.
PRIOAY'S  RES ULTS
Atlanta e, chicono 1.
Pittsburgh », Cincinnati ' i.
St. Louli t , Houston 2,
San Oligo t, Now York 0.
l-o» AnuelM 3, Montreal 3,
San FrancUco 1, Phllndalphla 1.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Pllfsburoh t, Cincinnati 3.
Chicago ti Atlanta 3.
San Francisco 11, Philadelphia T.
TODAY'S OAMK5
Cincinnati (Carroll 1-4) at Plttihurgh
Walker 2-J).
Atlanta (Read 261  st Chicago (Pap-
lias 2-4 or Bonham 30),
- Houston IFonch S-5) al It. Louli
(Splnks 1-4) .
Philadelphia (Carlton J-7) al San Fran.-
<lsco (Barr 4-5>,
New York (Seavor i i )  at san Diego
(Norman 1-7).
Montreal (McAnally 21)  al Lot An.
solos (Downing j -1).
AMERICAN L'KA(J U F3
EAST
W. L, Pel. OB
Detroit . , , . ,  H 31 ,S41
Ntw Ynrk 25 U .Ut 7{,
x-Boilon 31 3J All 3
x-Balllmora , 30 33. .an 3
Milwaukoa Jl 26 ,«47 414.
X.Cleveland 20 ' Jf ,417 4
WEST
Chicago 37 17 .«14
Minnesota . , . . . , , .  J» 20 ,56J 1
California ... I i  31 ,541 3
x-K«nsas Clly 31) 23 ,34» 3
x-Onklsnt  2 4 - 2 1  ,4»o SVi
X-Texa j  l i  3a .364 11
x-Lale gurnet.
FRIDAY'S RESULT*
Calilornla 1, Now York 3,
I!niton 6, Oakland 3.
Texas  4 , Baltimore j, t4 Innlngi.
Milwaukee 5, Chicago 3,
Kansas clly 3, Cleveland 4.
Dalrolt «, Mlnnesola 3,
SATURDA Y'S RESULTS
Minnesota 3, Detroit 3, 10 Innlngi,
Mllwaukea 3, Cbltaao 7.
Hew York 2, c* Marina 0.
TODAY"5 6/\MKS
Calilornla (WrlgHt 36)  at Naw York
(Madlch 1-J).
Oakland (Dine a-l) al notion Tiant
t - i ) .
Cleveland (Parry 4 1) al Kansas Clly
(liuttiy 3-7) .
Chicago (ll.ilnuen 6 3| at Mllwauhe*
(Slnton 2 4) .
Otilrtill tlnlit.li -» J) st tAlnnatolt
(Hands 14),
nnlllinora (McNnlly 4-1) at Tenet  (Bro-
liero 1 4), nlpht.
Noble's 'trick' wins LM feature
By ROB7LINDEN
Sunday News Sports Writer
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis? -; It
seems as though almost every-
one likes .:Dave; Noble.
;Most of the local drivers who
compete at River Raceways
near here have sizeable follow-
ings. Btit let Noble,, who is by
no stretch of the imagination a
local? driver ,, win , and ; the
cheers and applause drown out
the already deafening ioar of
uhmuffled exhausts.
7 Noble, from Blooming Prairie,
Minn., : voir the 20-lap . late
model feature Friday night;
and, although it might just have
been; everyone getting up '-. to
leave following the program,
the crowd reaction—there, were
some 1,000 fans on hand— look-
ed considerably more like . a
standing ovation.
If It was, . '. Noble deserved
every bit of it. .
Noble started the feature
tenth; only two cars were be-
ind him. Ait or near the front
were: Tom Grant , John Foegen,
Ralph Dunbar , Fred Prudoehi
and Cecil. Henderson: ail local?
or very close to it. ' :' •; '
¦
At the start — as a matter of
fact , considerably before the
start—Grant a n d ; ' . poleTsittcr
Gary Doelle got down to some
serious racing V w i t h ?  Grant
clearly in ' front exiting the sec-
ond corner . Dunbar slipped ; by
Doelle moments later and the
two (Grant and Dunbar} pulled
away from the field^b ut defi-
nitely not from each other.
One lap later , every thing , had
changed again. Dunbar retired ,
presumably with ,. mechanical
difficulties, and Grant inherited
some room to move.. Bue not for
long as Foegen, Henderson and
Prudoehi passed Doelle.
? , Finally,von the . fifth circuit ,
order appeared out ofvcliaps,
Foegen held thfe lead and had
disappeared in the dust follow-
ing a? slight loss of control by
Grant. To catch Foegen anyone
had to get by Grant ; and, al-
though a number of people were
trying, no .one ; was getting by
Grant. - Xyy X 'X } : ¦" ¦. ¦'. .¦¦,¦
The outcome looked deter-
mined.?? '? " ¦
' ¦Wrong;; .-"' .
Foegen traveled nabre"-or .- 'less-
backwards .. through the . first
turn on lap 13. By the time he
recovered, Grant—and others-
were . long gone; '"
"I juist "plain drove too hard
into the corner,'.' Foegen later-
explained. "When I got In tho>
lead I started taking the turns
further inside than I .usually dp
because I wasn't sure that no
one was close, y  v
"I've been having to baby the
car all night because the back
end kept wanting to- be in front.
I got down too low in that cor-
ner,, the .back end -went, and 1
cbuldn^t get it back;"-;
With Grant again, in the lead
following Foegen's spin, chaos
reappeared. : All? attempts to
pass, him ? for . second: became
attempts to pass him for first.
Through all this, Nqhle, al-
xnost unnoticed, had been pick-
ing off cars untile on the 16th
tour, he was third behind Grant
and-Henderson.';
it always, pays t(> watch Noble. :
He may not be in.the lead, he '
may be far back in the. order ;
but wherever he is, vhe ? can';
always be counted on to have
the right trick up his fire-proof
sleeve. -
Friday, his trick was passing
on the outside. That is not
"the way it's? done.'.' But he'd
been doing it all. "night and
making, it work.
Out of the second turn on lap
18 it .was Grant; Henderson and
Noble: in that order arid , about
that far apart. NobleY to? win,
had? one chance. He; had to j ass
the first two? cars at the same
v (Continued oit next page)
Noble
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CARBONDALE,HI. (API -
Big Ten . champion Minnesota
faced Southern Illinois Saturday
to : detenttih^ who'¦'' ¦ represents
District 4 of the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association in the
College Baseball world Series. -
Minnesota was still undefeated
in the double-elimination tourna-
ment * going into Saturdaysgame. SIU. was beaten 2-0 Fri-
day' by Minnesota but then* came
back , later in the "afternoon: to
knock Miami of Ohio but of the
tournament with an 8-1 victory.
Earlier Friday, Miami had
handed M?arshall University its
second defeat by a 5-2 score,
eliminating. Marshall from the
tournament.
Dave Winfield allowed only
three hits/ all singles, in Min-
nesota 's victory over SIU. Both
Minnesota runs were unearned ,
scored . in the second inning off
Rick Ware after errors by Lar-
ry Calufetti and Howard Mit;
chell. It was the first loss of the
season for Ware who has won
six games.
The win boosted Minnesota's
record, to. 28-14-2 for the season.
In the SIU-Miami of Ohio
Games, Jim Bokelman picked
up his seventh victory of the
season against no setbacks.
Bokelman , who held Miami to
five hits "and walked one, was
busy at the plate hitting a pair
of singles, scoring once and
driving in another run.
Art Grzesowiak hit a , three
run homer to lead Miami in its
victory over Marhshall.
The College World Series is
scheduled for June 8-14 at or in
Omaha , Neb.
Austin snares
Region 1 golf
ROCHESTER Minn. : - After
conceding the District Two
crown to Alden the week be-
fore , Austin's golf team came
on strong to claim the Region.
One title here at the Rochester
Country Club Friday.
The Packers wound up with
236. strokes , four less than
favored Northfield. John Mar-
shall was third wilh 244 strokes,
followed by Lake City with 251 ,
Owatonna with 257, Alden with
262, Chatfield with 265 and
Rushford with 274,
Austin 's Ron Snater took
medalist honors with an 18-hole
total of 75, three over par. Dick
Haas of Northfield was runner-
up with a 77, Brad Cook of
Northfield carded a 78, and
Mark Knutson of Albert Lea ,
John Chaffee of Austin anel
Dave Deem of Faribault each
came in with a 711.
Winona High' s only two en-
trants in, the mcot , Daryl An-
derson and Bill Blnlsdcll , both
soared to a 04.
A total of 13 golfers qualified
for tho state meet.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Change of plant ha» cnated Immediate availability. Your
own ratnll food mart, backed by n national organization.
No specialized experience) required, Moderate Initial In-
voitmont , financing on balnnce.
CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS, INC.
Write: C-21 Dolly Now* lorinyl Or-
Call: Mr. John Curry, Collect 412-920 0639 or 612-B3-S-3212
St. Cloud wins
All-Sports title
MOORHEAD, Minn, - St.
Cloud State won the? Northern
Intercollegiate Conference All-
Sports title for the eighth time
in the last nine years, it was
announced here Friday.
V St; Gloiid, which won the golf
and cross Country championships
and finished no worse than
fourth in the seven other sports ,
collected 52 points.
Bemidji State, which won the
wrestling title arid claimed four
seconds, had 51. Moorhead State,
which won? the outdoor track
crown, had '- "41% '. '
Winona State, winner of the
basketball and baseball titfes
for the second straight year ,
had 38%; Michigan Tech , which
won football and tennis titles,
had 35; Southwest State, which
won swimming laurels, had 29;
and Minnesota-Morris had 24..
Red Andrews rolled a 230 and
Tim Smith came in with a 593
to set ; the individual • pace for
men in the Lads & Lasses
League at the Westgate .;'.Bowl
FridayvnlghL- ?
?Leona Lubinski led the women
with 187^ -499, the Wick & Wick
foursome combined for 760 ind
the Nelson & Smith team wound
up with 2,190. ¦:.¦';
Andrews rolls 230
EAU CLAIRE, Wis. — Durand
fell shy in its; bid for a berth
In the Wisconsin Ihterscholastic
Athletic Association State Base-
tall Tournament here Friday
afternoon due primarily to the
pitching of Donh Amundson.
,Amundson, a senior tighthahd-
er who tossed a no-hitter against
Fall Creek iri his previous start ,
checked the Panthers . on just
two hits,. .. and Eau Claire Me-
morial came away with a 4-i
¦victory in the championship
jgame of ¦'.. the Eau ' Claire Sec-
tional.
: -The; Old Abes will ? take on
Ileedsburg Thursday at 9 p.m.
in tlie opening round of . : the
state tourney in Wausau, .
7The loss snapped a nine-game
winning:istreak for Durand; and
left it with , a final, record of
15-2. : .;. -?
;7 7
D aye Hoffman had both of the
Panthers' hits arid drove in his
team's lone run in the top of the
first after y Ooug Sinz had walk-
ed and gone to second on an
error."- ;.. 'y '7'-
y Memorial scored twice in? the
¦bottom of the second off Sinz
on three singles and a ;  walk,
and picked up two mare runs
in they following . frame on a
triple and two singles.
Ariiundspn struck out sevens,
walked two .and .hit oiie. batter
as the Old 'Abes boosted their
overall record to 15-3.
?DURAND ¦ '¦
¦
::.: ':, ..Vv .'lM 000 0-1 '» 3
MEMORIAL .,- •..
¦-.'.; C32 : 066. x-t 8 "i
Don Sinz, Bob . Schuals CO and Dave
Hoffman; Dotin Amundson and Glen
Waterhouse.
Durand checked
by Memorial 4-1
. .. Clln»i,T-10 : 7?
'? ' ;BATTING.
. ' .• •
¦ ¦•'b. r h 2b 3b hrrbl Avg;
Nett ...;.,.,. *4 17 i» 1 0 0 4 .3S2
Lynch ......... « f 20 1 0 0 » .313
b. wanek .... 54 10 16 i o o ». .n't
B. Smith 
¦
.«.'. 49 i 1 4 - 3 0 0. » .286
Husman ...... 4? 7 14 1 0 0 4: .284
Browne ....... ti A- u j V o  0 4 Mi
Schultz; ....... 5iS 16 14 1 O. - 't 7 .759
M. Smith ...... tt-'S t I 0 0 3 .231
Foreman ;..... 22 2 5 0 O 0 . O  .227
Nelson ,;...;.. : 43 12 9 2 O 0 »•; .20»
Bohn .........' 7 0 1 0  0 0 I .143
M. Wanek .... 18 4 -2 6 0 0 B .111
D. tue<k ..... u l 2 0 0 0 a ' .ill
Lelwica .,...;. 12 1 1 0 0  8 0 .083
P. Lueck 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 i .000
Brandon .,.,.., . 3 o o 0 O 0 o .000
Swanson • .,...; 1 0  0 0 0 0 * .000StackoMtz V , . ;  1 0  o 0 o 0 O .ooo
. . ..'. totals ..;... 523 .?5 1J5 18-0 0 M .258
VERRORS: Foreman 10; D, Wanek,
Schultz 7; Nelson, Browne, Lynch i; M.
Smilh, Bohn, M. Wanek 3; D Lueck 2;
Noll, B. Smith, and Husman 1. Total—56.
STOLEN BASES; Nelson 11; Lyhch^ 'O.
'
Wanek, Schultz 8; Husman; Nett 5, B.
Smith, M. Wanek 2,-: P. LuecK 1. Total—
53. 
¦• ' .;
PITCHING Y
;?;IP H ER BB SO?W-L. ERA
M. Smith .. '41 21 3 30 6< 3-3 0.51
Bohn ' ;.;.... lHi 16- 7 1» 14 0-3. 2.88
Browne .,. 38V4 42 18 33 .29 4-3 3,32
Brandon ... MVs 11 t 13 10 010 3.50
Lynch ..;.. 18 , 16 :10 23 16 0-3 3.88
D. Warek . 11 17 11 8V 2 0-2 .7.00
Willgeri .... I ' . - .! '
¦ I :1  .0. 0-0 7.00
P, Lueck . IVJ ' -"3 4 2 1 0-0 28.00
- .Totals ....13? 127 60 129 138 7-14 .3.02
Rambler stais
¦,¦'• V; COTTER RAMBLERS . . ..Cotter? wound up wihh . a 7-14 record in Steve ;;
Krinke's first , year at .the helin but/.managed to reach the Region Sbf title .
game in the ilinncsbta State Independent High EfchdolV playoffs 'before being
? ousted .by Austin? PacelU./Members of this year's squad were ( kneeling left
to right) : Bob^Browne,. Al Stacko\yitz , Jeff Brandon , Dick Wanek, Milt Bohn ,.".
¦
Mike Wanek, Dave Wiltgeni^ t^
Standing? (same order); Coach Krinkej Steve Lelwica, Joe. Nett, Bob Smith ,
Dave Lueck, Rick¦• Sdhiiltt,1' Jim Husman,,Denny Lynch, Mike Smith and . As-
v sistant Coach Ron Sunne;? Missing are Steve. Theis and Gene Swanson. (Sun-
day News .Sports photo) ? :;
PHOENIX (AP) — The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin - Oshkosh
commuted six errors Friday as
it lost its opening game in the
Nation al Association of Inter-
collegiate Athleti cs double-eli-
mination baseball tournament.
Tho Titans Ied . I-f) after four
JnninRs , but , Eastern Con-
necticut Slate rolled to a 9-4
victory with the help of a five-
run eighth inn ing ,
Oshkosh lied il :i-3 in the sev-
enth Inning, traitor! 4-1! going
Into the eighth , nnd tied it again
4-4 in its end of the eighlh be-
f o r e  Eastern Connecticut
erupled.
Each club had 12 hits.
Oshkosh loses
first game, 9-4
mmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmia
High School Grads |
COUID YOU USE Ch {f i^K$2,500? ML
It'i Our New EnlUfment Bonus! \) \ i X s t m
Find Out Mor» nt — /0A ^ fc J^t
^
U.S. Army Recruiting Station \JSKW*Room 102 Oxchanui Dldp. — n n W, A\\\ W^I^ I—JRV
STREET STOCK
Heat (8 laps) .
1. Gene Burt, Wlnona; a. Davs Fill-
aerald, Winonai 3. Steve Vandermoon,
Fountain ' City; 4; David Warnke, Minne-
sota City; 5. Dlek Brommerich, Cochrane.
V Feature (12 laps)
.1. Scott Gerson, Wlnona; 5. Al Pox,
Winona; a. Steve Vandermoon; .4. Dave :
Warnlce.
HOBBY STOCK
(First Heat (10 lapi) ' -'¦ '
1. Jim Scheil, Rollingstone; J. Rlck-
Hauser, -. Wlnona; 3. John Kurl, Waumun-
de«; 4. Zero Bosteter, Wlnona.
Second Heat (10 laps)
1. Mike Lipscomb,. Rochester; 1. Karl
Fenske,. Wlnona; 3. Dava Gerdes, Wi-
nona; ,4. Dick Wltcomb, Lewiston; 5.
Kleth Mathews, Rochester. ". . ¦ ¦ ¦ •
Feature (15 laps) .
VI. Jlni Scheil;. 2. Bob jenkinson, Wi-
toka; 3, Joey Wleciorek, Fountain City;
4. Pat Durnen; Wlnona; 5. Zero Bo-
steter; - .' «. Kleth Mathews; 7. Dick Wlt-
comb. .' -
LATE MODEL ¦
7 tint Heat (10 lapO
1. Tom' Grant, Winona;-J. Ralph Dun-
bar, Winonai 3. ' Cecil Henderson, Da-
kota; 4. Fred Prudoehi, Wlnona; 5. Gary
Doelle, Arcadia.
Second Heat (10 laps) ¦¦ • ¦" .
i. LeRoy Scharkey, Rochester; r. -Wan-
dell Kuohn, Rochester; 3. Dick Sorenson,
Rochester; t. Al Schueler, Winona; S,
Dave Noble, Blooming Prairie.
Feature (20 laps) ' ¦ -. ' .
1. Dave Noble; 2. Wendell Kuhen; J.
Cecil Henderson; 4. Tom Grant;' 5. Le-
Roy Scharkey; i. Dale Baker, Rochester;
7. Gary Doolie, Arcadia. :
y Heaty ^
The Park-Rccrculion Depart-
ment has nnnounc <M! there wi ll
be a Women 's Oprm ..Slow-Pitch
Tournarnent in Winonn next
Saturda y and Sunday,
Womcn 'R teams fro m tho city
and area nro welcomed lo enter ,
and the deadline for entry Icon
will bo the close of biisincKH on
Tuesday ill lh« I' ark-Kei: office
in the City Hall buildirl K .
The tourney will b« conducted
on a slnolo elimination basin ,
hut there will also Im a eon-
solution bracket so every luuin
is a.s.sural of pl aying ;it least
two Hnmi.'.s.
Gals slow-pitch
tourney planned
HIAWATHA
VALLEY GAS CO.
• BOTTLED OR JSUIK •
' 'LP'^ JiAS : -¦¦yyhfy ': "THE CLEAN#IL 7 AIR FUEL''
\f«)/ • Budget Payment
.;- - .> :^ ' . - . 'Plan' ' •; .
¦,..•?.; Automatic Keep Full
452-4056 Days — 643-6453 Ever
60 CHATFIELD-iWINONA v
Ambassador
Sports Day
set at CC
The Winona Area Cnamber of
Commerce will sponsor an Am-
bassador Sports Day at the- Wi-
nona Country Club Juno 21.
Competition on the links will
involve Ambassadors from a
number of area communities.
Tee-off lime will be 1 p.m. and
a dinner is set for 7:30 p.m.
Golfe rs -will battle Jor a trav-
eling trophy, which will be de-
termined by callaway system
of five lowest: IR-hole scores of
a representative cit y, Presi-
dent' s Trophy, public relations
trophy nnd . low net trophy, as
well as prizes for InnRcsl drives ,
closest (o pin , nnd low and high
gross.
Courts have also been reserv-
ed at tho Winonn YMCA from
1-4 p.rn. for rneqiietbnll and
handb all.
Reservations must be turned
In to tho Winona Are a Chamber
of Commerce by noon , June
Hi.
I Before you build a home I
COMPARE!
I Marlin Homes ^ ^
I custom-building method
¦ gives most for your money
1 We love compariaoni Wa know that when you¦measure up a Martin Home against competl-¦tion.,. feature for feature, size for size, prlca
for prlca...we win going away! You aave up
to one-third on conventional building coata.
You needn't waltl A Martin Construction Loan
pays all bills from foundation through compla-
f lon. Low coat payment plans means addition-
al savings.
An Invitation from Martin Capp
Pmldtnt ct Martin Home
"I built ths Ural pro-cut homa.., now ISmWMESMwo build tho flnentlTn» Martin Mothod W^^ Mttam!• the moit economical custom homo- PflMMuHBIbulldlnn -loclinlqua In uno todoyl We'd 9^WmmmWtllko to provo ltl I Invito you to eond In aiwmffllSEmtha coupon bolpw (or our catalog ond if-vHReHSM
¦ Naitintloines
YOUR MARTIN WAN:
Jarry H«i§
soo) t. Jdfj ir.
L» Croui, Wll. I444|
600/l lt- iW
¦ MARTIN HOMES, "»"'¦ J ' S¦ «01 W«H Old 3h»kop»8«o«d ¦¦ BloomingHlnn.BUMB aiown „ot Dl pUnlo buy 1
¦ N.miu_ W|Qt- S
. 1 Addrwi ; . ' ¦
5 7'bWn 1 ¦ Phnn. fir, . M
|^
8t«te__ ___ , 2,p Codj) g
STRUM, Wis. - Eleva-Strum ,
breaking a 4-4 tie in the bottom
of tho sixth inning, nipped Au-
gusta 6-4 in n Dairyland Con-
fnrenco baseball game hero
Thursday. .
Wayn« Hanson , a RophomorG
lefthander who recorded 13
strikeouts , led Eleva-Strum with
n single and a double and twn
RBIs. Mark Olson nlso wont 2-
for-4.
Holh teams arc now 1-1 In
conference play,
AUGUSTA 101 100 0-4 ¦7
ELEVA-STRUM . .  . 020 101 X-4 ¦7
Holtlf *nd Eugont l)»rk»; W»yn» Min-
ion nnd Dan Kantmo.
Centra l nips
Augusta 6-4
Noble
(Cqitlnucil from pniip 8b)
time, and he hnd : to do it In
such X fashion as to give them
no dmortunlty to get in his
way. lio drifted wide, got on
tho ? Sis early and hard , and
pdweiid by both cars in one
easy nqtionY ^ v
The:crowd wont wild ,
Gra)t .couldn't go high to
block without risking letting
Hendtrsbn by on the inside , and
Hcndtfson . couldn 't go lilgh
wit|pjt :letting Grant pull away.
So tliey stayed where t?hey ; were
. '. . • 'except Noble,
"I can't exactly tell you why
I d H  it ," said Noble, barel y
aiidble iabove the mass of fans
who surrounded his car, follow-
ing ithe race. ?:."! don't think
aboir- things ./'-like that ; in ad-
vanct. ¦¦
"I .tjust . see what feels good ,
and fiat felt good. You usually
give : away every , . .advantage
when' you ' try ? to - pass on the
outsij le ;'•• but - with . any car: on
any ftrack , sometimes soiinc
unusftaj things get results,"
In other '¦'; action Friday, Tom
Graiji won.the firs t late model
iieatrace of -the Evening after
leadhg almost from , start '.-.' to
finis!, and LeRoy-. . Scharkey
claihed the second heat, follow-
ing » c&llision ' involving front-
runners Noble and Dale Baker.
Hobby; stock heat victories
went to Mike Lipscomb . and
Jiiti Stliell. Scheil also finished
the feature in front . Street stock
winners? were ; Gene Burt m the
eight-Up . heat, and Scott Ger-
son, wio daimed the 12-lap fea-
ture.?- .
Racing continues at River
Raceways next Friday, at 8:30
p.m. '- . - ¦¦} ¦
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
The Philadelphia Eagles ; want
Remain Gabriel, Y and . they've
asked the Los Angeles Rams
for the price tag von the . dis-
gruntled ? National Football
League quarterback.
The Eagles and Gabriel
agreed on terms at. a meeting
here Friday. The .next mbve?'is
up to Rams' general manager
Don Klbsterman.v Gabriel has
asked to be traded ,; but the. re-
port . is that Los Angeles wants
at least one player of All-Pro
caliber; in return. ?
In ? Los Angeles, Klosterman
said Friday: v ? v ;
"We have talked to the
Eagles . briefly: this afternoon
and no trade lias been - con-
summated; It isn't our practice
to comment oh trades ? that
haven't been made yet. I hope
we can make some progress
over the weekend." ? :
. .Asked what , the : Rams want
in return for the. il-year veter-
an, \vho was the NFL's most
valuable player in 1969, Klos-
terman replied, V'Equal value."
. Gabriel met hefe: with Eagles
head ? coach Mike McCdrrnack;
after which thfe' coach told . a
hastily called news conference,
"We had a very good ^meeting
and : we v are instituting trade
talks with the Loa Angeles
Earns." .- .. -"
McCormaek disclosed that he
has . been in touch : twice" this
week With Klosterman, bat the
Rams' general : manager has
not . disclosed his asking price
for' ; the;.32-year-old Gabriel , an
li-year-veteran arid;, the NFL's
most valuable player in 1969. ..
Gabriel asked to he traded
after? Los Angeles acquired
quarterback v John Hadl; from
San Diego. He said he fel t
slighted because : the . Rams'
management had not discussed
the move with him? Under Ga-
briel's contract, which' has v two
more years to run, thevquarter-
back:has the option , of approv-
ing any trade? for him. ? v v.
The 6-foot-4 . Gabriel assured
MoCoTmack "; and the Eagles
that his sore ami of 1972 was a
thing of the past.
. "The problem that I had has
been corrected and my arm is
as good as it ever was," Ga-?
briel said.?
"Of course the fact that I've
thrown the, football 11 years? in
professional '/ .football , there will
always be a certain amount of
pain that I might have, but it
will not be the , excruciating
kind of pain that will limit me
from controlling the football as
I had happen last' year."
McCormaek , who became
head coach last January, said
films of Gabriel against the
Eagles indicated his arm was
okay. Y :
Aaron honored, but
tiredness creeps in
CHICAGO (AP ) - They hon
ored Hank Aaron again Friday
night—they called him great,
greater than—and finally, the
greatest. And though he smiled
through it all, a tiredness crept
into his face from time to time.
That's because Hank Aaron ,
a black man, is looking to
break the home-run record pf
Babe Ruth , a white man, and
there are some hateful men—
and women and children—who
can't see that.
"God only knows what kind
of hell I've been going
through," he said to the crowd
at the headquarters of Oper-
ation PUSH (People United to
Save Humanity) .
The Rev. Jesse Jackson , head
of PUSH, had asked him to
speak, but Aaron said he pre-
ferred to hit home runs. He
said he wa.s tired of the talk of
hate mail. He also said he was
tired of talking about the
record held by the immortal
Babe.
"As long as I can keep my
mind clear and play the type of
baseball I know how to ploy,
I'll hit more I linn 714 home
runs ," Aaron ' said.
The crowd cheered.
"I'm going to let Iho umpires
cnll the . balls nnd I'll handle tho
strikes ," ho ndrlod in a soft
resonant voice.
Although lifl iflceivnil moot of
the attention , Aaron was there
to help oho of his collciigucs,
Chicago Cubs pitche r Ferguson
Jenkins. Jenkins was promoting
a book he .lias writ ten , but said
little about .-his Ixxik , preferring
to talk about Aaron.
, "There's only one Hunk Aa-
ron , and he's ono hell of an in-
dividual ," Jenkins snid. "He's
a bettor man now because of
the abuse bo's token. When
they start talkin g about homo
runs , they 'll talk about a black
man, and it will be Hunk Aa-
ron. "
Asked If any of Aaron 's HIM
homers woro hit off him , Jon-
kins smiled and said , "Only
one, In 10(111, I've been pretty
lucky ."
Billy Williams , (lie Cuba loft
fielder , wim lln'fo loo , and ho
called Aaron "magnificent ,
amazing, and I'm jdud we're
from the; same home town."
Aaron and Williams are from
Mobile, Ala.:
Chet Walker of the Chicago
Bulls spoke of Aaron's assault
on Ruth's record as "the great-
est motivating factor to blacks
in the history cf sports. What
he's after means more to the
little black youngster now gor
ing into sports than at any oth-
er time in history."
Aaron , dressed in a gray
suit , moved through the crowd
with the same easy motion he
displays on a baseball field>-
confident and smooth. He spent
most of the evening posing for
photographs with the young-
sters who came out to see
tlieir heroes.
And when one of his admir-
ers would approach him with
yet, another question about his
home run record or his recent
problem with hate mail , he
would smile and answer that
the mail Incident is behind him
now and the record will bo
broken in duo time, and with a
little patience and some luck
lie would do it.
Then be would walk away
and answer (lie same questions
all over again.
Cotter
( Continued from page 8b)
signs, enough at least to
warrant an optimistic prog-
nosis for the Ramblers'
mound corps next season ,
Of tlio five seniors on this
year's roster , Smith will
obviously bo the most sorely
missed. But Rick Schultz
performed steadily all sea-
son at second base and was
nn effect;vo lendoil mnn,
while Lynch did a com-
mendable job at first and
was the second lending hit-
ter on tho team with a .323
average. Also eliding Ihe ir
prep careers w o r e  Steve
Lelwica , Dave Lueck nnd
Al Heck .
Ono of the more pleasant
surprises of the season was
the hilling of righlfielder
Joe Nett . Tho slender fresh-
man collected in hits in 54
nt bats and led Iho team
with a belly .352; average.
Third hnsomnn nick Wa-
nek , who has another yenr
to go, .followed Lynch in
batting wit h a ,2f)B average,
while sophomore center-
Holder Hob Smith and
Junior loftflclder Gary litis-
mnn both hit. .2nd.
Next year 's Collar men-
tor should hnvo experienced
players to work wilh nt
virtuall y o v o r y position.
Bill Nelson could mii tur n
into ono of Iho boiler
catchers in the school 's his-
tory with (wo years of high
school remnining, and in
Addition lo those players
already mentioned , Tom
Foreman , M i k o  Wanek ,
Pnul Luoolc , Davo Wlllg cn ,
Al Slackowilz , Sieve Tlwls
wild Gono Swanson will all
ho hack after seeing some
action this past season ,
C<>l^ ^
^tw0 expanse
BLOOMINGTON , Minn. (AP )
Detroit righthander Joe Cole-
man , off to the best start of bis
career,; figures bo's ahead be-
fore he even throws a .pitch ,
? "I? know this club is going to
score ''- ."runs ," said Coleman
after picking up his 10th victory
against three , losses Friday
ni ght . as thev Tigers dealt the
Minnesota : Twins: an B-3 . set-
back, v
"Our defense; is good and 1
feet we have the best bullpen in
the league.". 7
Coleman was given a 4-o lead
to. work with , when he took the
mound iri the first inning after
Mickey Stanley smashed a two
run homer and Frank -'Upward
bloopcd a two-run double,
"This club has been scoring
—runs like crazy when i'.pitch "
said Cbleman , who credits; bet-
ter . .'control to hj s fast start that
has helped the Tigers take a
2%--game lead in the: East Dl vi-
sion al the American League.
Twins' starter Jim Kaat mari-
aged to get only one man out
before he was; replaced by re-
liever Hay' Corbin. Kaat's ca-
reer record against".- '.. Detroit
dropped to 11-20 arid his season
total to 6-1 • " - . .
Coleman gave up bases emp-
ty home runs , to Jim Holt and
George Mitterwald in the fourth
and to Danny Walton in the
seventh.. He - .. gave up three
homers . in one other game this
year, :Each of them with . the
bases empty in beating Bostoft
63-; - ;. ? ;; ? ; . - :- ¦ ;' '< f l v  •
"Home runs haven't hurt
mc ," said Coleman. "I'd only
given up ' six before tonight. I
think control has been . the dif-
ference because? I had ? only
walked 20.",
Detroit Manager Billy Martin
brough t in John Hiller to save
Coleman 's game. '' .anil record his
lOlh save of the season, tops in
the American League.
Stanley later •drove In a tun
in the sixth with a single and
Howard brought one In with a
groundout in the tniird.
Hiller, an off-season resident
of Duluth, was presented an
award on behalf of the 1973
Minnesota Heart Fund "drive.
The .''.Tiger; .' pitcher cime backfrom a. heart attack two? years
ago. , y y  y y
¦ The Twins lost centcrllelder
Larry Hisle in the first; inning
when he was struck by a pitch.
He was taken to a hospital for
precautionary X-rays, arid team
doctors said be was expected to
return to the lineup soon,
Datroit tl) MInimoli (*) .
•brhbl .'¦'. :¦ . ibrhbl
T7aylor,b t i l  I CareW.Jb 5 0 2 «
Slinliy.cf S 1 2 3. Hltli.cf 0 0  0 0
Kallnt.rl 3 1 0  1 Wilton,II 3 1 l i
Stiaron.rf l o o t  dami.cf 1 0  0 0
WHorton.if s l 2 o Ollva.dh 5 0  0 0
Fr«h«n,e ¦ 3 l 2 e' ¦¦ Klllabriw.lb 4 0  1 0
FHowird.dh 2 0 1 3 Dtrwln.ii 2 0 0 0
OBrown,c)h 3 0 0 O Bravh.io 4 0 0 0
1 Brown,!b 0 0 0 O HolUf 11 l 1
Ciih.lb 3 0 0  0 Thompin,pti 10 0 0
R««e,lb 0 0 0  0 Mmtrwld.c l lll
AR'drg«i,3b 3 1. 0 0 T»rr«ll,u 4 0 10
EBrnkmn,»i 4 13  0 Kaat.p 0 0 0 0
Coltfnm,p 0 0 0 0 Corbln.p 0 0 0 0
Hlll»r,p 0 0 0 0 GollZ,p 0 0 0 0
Decker.p 0 0 0 0
Total 31 112 I Total 34 17  J
DETROIT 401 002 010-1
MINNESOTA ' ¦¦¦' '¦¦ '¦ OOO 300 100-3
E—Braun, Carew. Terrall. ' DP—Mln-
nMota 2. LOB—Dalrolt 7, Mlnnaiota io.
2B—F. How<rif, T. Taylor. 38—Carew.
HR—M. Stanlay <U« Holt (*), Mitter-
wald (5), Walton (3). SB—T. Taylor. SP
-Kalina.
PlTCHIMrt SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Colonial) iW, 10-3) «4 t 3 1 5  i
Miliar .. . . . .  254 1 '• O 0 2
Kaat (L, 1-2) . . .  W 4 4 2 1 0
Corbin M 1 1 l t o
Goltz 1 3 2 X 1 2
Decker . . .  2 2 1 1 1 0
Sava^-Hiljar (It). HBP-by . Coleman
(HII«J. PB-MI»«rwald (2). T-2i4t. -
),U0.
\ o^odic<irtiei
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Chri.s
Short, all but washed up and
ready to reti re less than five
months ago , took on baseball's
hottest pitcher Friday night
and won.
Making his 30()th major
league start but first since Aug.
30, 1971, Short held the pow-
erful Chicago While Sox to one
run and six hits in six inning.s.
His Milwaukee Brewers team-
mates, meanwhile, pounded
pot-bellied Wilbur Wood like the
30ish neighborhood sandlot
pitcher he resembles and won
5-3.
The knuckleballing Wood was
in quest of his 14th victory , a
pace nearly a month ahead of
that set by Denny McLain in
his 3l-viclory season of 1968.
But the Brewers assaulted him
with 11 hits, including a home
run and run scoring double by
George Scott , before he left in
the sixth en route to his fourth
defeat.
Skip Lockwood relieved Short
in the seventh and Frank Lmzy
earned a save wilih a hitless
ninth as the Brewers climbed
from the American League
East cellar before 22,321.
TJie Brewers now have drawn
259,903 in 24 dates , 51,335 ahead
of last year's pace and 17,206
ahead of record 1970.
Wood, who had won five deci-
sions in a row and 12 of his last
13, gave up a third inning run
on Bob Coluccio's RBI double.
Scott made it 2-0 in the fourth
with his homer, only the sixth
off Wood in 135 innings.
Luis Alvarado singled in a
Sox run in the fifth , but Mil-
waukee made it 4-1 in its half
on a single by Pedro Garcia , a
sacrifice, an RBI single by
Dave May and Scott's double.
Tlircc straight singles, in-
cluding bunts by Gorman
Thamas and Garcia , filled the
bases in the sixth. Tina Johnson
singled in the Brewers' fifth
rua to chase Wood.
Chicago scored in the eighth
on a double by Pat Kelly and
single by Bill Melton and in the
ninth on a homer by Ed Her-
mann.
Short, whose last victory as a
starter had come Aug. 3, 3 971,
had won more games than any
lefthander in Philadelphia his-
tory.
Chicago. (3) Milv/aukaa (S)
a b r h b l  abrhb i
Jolor.cf 3 O 0 0 TJohnioiMj 4 12  1
Slurp.cf 2 O 0 0 Colucdo^h 4 0 IT
PKelly.rl 4 1 2 0  Lohoud.dh 1 0 1 0
DAIIcn.lb 4 O-l 0 DMay.cf 5 1 11
Mollon,3b ,. ' -. . 4 0 3  1 Scotf.lb •. 5 1 2 2
CMayVdh . 2 O 0 0 Moncy,3b 3 0 1 0
Rclchsrmjl  3 O 1 0 BrlBSi/lr . 2 0 0 0
Hrrmnnn,c ; t  1 1 1 . 'ERodrger,e. - 3 . .1-1 0
Leon,55 4 0. 1 0 GThcmal.rf 4 0 2 0
Alvardo ,?b 2 C I 1 Garcia,2b 4 1 3  0
Or»a,ph . 1 0  0 4 Shorl.p 0 0 0 0
Dont,2b 0 O O O  Lockwood,p 0 0 0 0
Mucer.Dh i 0 0 0 Liniy.p 0 0 0 0
Wood.p 0 0 0 0
BJohnsn.p 0 0 0 0
Total 3 4 3 1 0 3  Tolal 35 5 14 S
<HICAOO . COO OI0 011—1
MILWAUKEE 001 121 OOX—S
DP—Chicago I. LOB-Chicago 7, Mil-
Waukee ll. 2B—D. Allen, Colucclo,
Scott, P. Kelly. 3B—Garcia, ; HR—Scott
(S), ' Herrmann (4). SB-Brljgi, Money.
S—T. Johnioh.
PITCHIN8 SUMMARY
IP H R ER BB SO
Wood (L, 13 4)  . 5 11 S 5 J 1
' B.. 'Johnson .,- ' ¦¦ 3 - 3  0 0 1 2
Short (W, 2-1) . . . .  t t 1 T 2 4
Lockwood 2 4 2 2 1 3
Lfnzy 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sava—Llniy (4). T J^:l7. A—22,121.
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l^ *Sl^Sn^!Sed Tlmlng llght- Brllllant bluc-whlte Xonon llflhUor ll£harness, with fitti g Included. ,„um,nal,on under mostllghtlng conditions. For 12
volt vehicles only,,
680 1344
1-2-3 oil change lube combination. . SSi!iSSS SSl^S^^^
Horo'« what wo do: lubo car, change oil and chango oil bag. Operates on 12 volts, connects io lighter socket
llltor. (5 quarU Petineys heavy duty oil and oil filter m e%m
Included.) 
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And take advantage of Pennoys Saloly/Performanco Dwell/Tnch testor. Permanently factory calibrated.
Inspection by our export servicemen at no charge. TWO scales Bhow high-tone engine RPM. Tents all 4,6,8
cylinder engines wllh 6 or 12 V ianltlon «y«ten»f.
JCPenney
auto center
We know what you're looking for;
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:00, Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m, to 9 p.m. Phone 454-5120.
WHERE'S YOUR SLING? . . . Like David standing next
to Goliath , Minnesota Twins second baserrtan Jerry Terrell
visits briefly wihh Detroit's Prank . Howard , ? whose double in
the early innings of Friday's game drove in two runs. The
f wins lost 8-3.?(AP Photofax) - '-:,
The Winonn AAU .Swim Club
will start practice for tho suni-
nnn* soason Monday.
'I'hoho inlorested In diving
should report to tho Wlnona
Senior Iliflh School pool at 10
n.m. Swimmers should report
nt 1 p.m.
Practice will be held dnlly,
beginning with n calisthenics
pi o|>rnm from 7-B a,m,, until
Iho first , meet in ty of tlio sonson
scheduled Juno lfl-17 at Owa-
loiinn.
m
Swim Club sets
practice slate
PARIS '- Tom Okker of the
Nethorlnnds upset top-soeded
Stun Smith of I'limulonn , Calif.,
(l-.'l, (1-3, 7( 1, :t ll , 0-4 mid moved
into tho (jiiiirlor-flniilA of tho
French Open Ttmnls C'hnmiilon-
HlllpH,
Okker upsets Smith
Brow^W^
What's in a name
- German indeed !
Contrary to popular theory
the first German B rown trout
in America wns hatched from
eggs which came from Eng-
land ,- not Deulschla 'nd;
W. L. Gilbert , Plymouth ,
Mass, received 4,0(j6 brown
trout eggs .' '.from ' ¦England- in
February .111112, Most of . I lie
eggs perished; in transit , but
eventually Gilbert wound up
with 25 nea'ltliy fry ¦ ¦• Tending
them ' .:with loving ? care , lie
managed lo raise ?J0 or 12 of
them to adult slagt;s and
three of them spawned, From
tlie.se were obtained about 2,-
000 eggs, the first in this
country .
While all this was going on
Fred Mather , superintendent
of the New York Fish . Com-
mission1; was fishing in Iho
Black forest , region of Ger-
many, He was so impressed
by the trout ho , criught there
that , lie arranged it trade. Jn
18B2 he sent 10,000 rainbow
trout eggs to Germany, in re-
turn for 100,000 brown ' trout
eggs. Tho browns arrived in
iiiis:!. ; . ;¦
Mather sent some of the
eggs to a friend , Fred; N,
Clark , the fish commissioner
at Northvi lie, Mich . The egfis
were hatched and fry planted
in Michigan waters. Mather
had problems with bis share
and it turned out lhat the fir st
brown trout' on their own in
this country swam in -Michi-
gan .' waters.
Afler that early success,
parts of all the coming ship-
ments went to Clark in Michi-
gan and soon these river fish
wore'. - . ' - . being - ' released , lo
streams in the eastern Unit-
ed Slates where they lwiil
never been seen before.
This fish was the common
brook trout , in Europe , '. the
brook trout or bniwrt ' I rt>ut
in . , England , . tho ' stone trout
in Sweden find llie gold trout ,
white trout and black trout in
various purl s of Germany. •
.Since this country already
had a brook trout of its own ,
tho new fish needed a new
name. It was (suggested that
il lie named after the man . who
provided the first / eggs from
Germany, Ilcrr ,' -Ch.'imberlin
von Jk'hr, but fur obvious im-.
sons the name nover look.
The name German brown ,
by which they are stil l known ,
was given to tliem by Seth
(71mm, a' 'mail known to j ioihe
things 'to suit iiis fancy. "When
ho found out that the fish ar-
ri ving at hi» Jiiitchery were
from Gei'tnahy lie just .added
the tag nnd II. stuck. As n
matter of fuel , his staff re-
ferred to .Uio'Ush.' ns "Dutch-
men."-
Once Green received a ship-
ment of . rainbow, trout from
California and when : he sent
them out again he laheled ono
batch California brook trout
and another batch California
rnountain trout. Thoy were
actually the same fish , but
he wanted to create some ex-
citement. ¦ .
.'. In 'IIWO front from Northvillo
Svere shi pped wast for "the
tiiiri'on waters of-/ Yellowstone '.
After . several years of suc-
cess, the brown "trout.fell from
.favor- ;and in ;  .. 111!)? - Iho
Michigan Fish Com mission re-
leased all its breeding slock ,
tabbing the, brown as -inferior
lo Hie brook and rainbow
troii ' This was, reaction to
public disfavor rather .' than
nny scienlifi 'c proof. •
Jn I .M04 , Michi gan Stale Uni-
versity published n catalog of
the slate 's fish arid the brown
trout wasn 't even listed. '
Ity 1OOJI things /weie turning
wound . ' again. Some of tlio
browns that had been living
peacefully for years were be-
ing caught and these trophy
fish were creating quite a stir.
this was aided by the fact
that the fragile brook . trout
was having (rouble in many
of . the country 's streams.
In viOOSJ , browns wtirc again
planted in Michigan , this time
in the Pere Marquette River.
Again the brown received a
lot of bad press, they were
tabbed cannibals and many
anglers thought they 'd wipe
out, all / the other fish: in a
Stream, ' ' ¦ ¦ ? /
During the .postwar days ol
WW there were several at-
tempts to' rename the trou t —
German brown wasn 't a jxipu-
Inr name ' after WWI — and
such names as .'liberty brown
were suggested; ¦
Ki fwt.s lo change Ibe name
have failed and . today the . bin
trout thai , cru ise tho pockets
of the Whitewater , rtush Creek
and so many other streams
in ; tlie , country . are just
brown-pl'dn old glorious
brown, .
SS^^Wt^i^lil^i^lp
175';'dog$7 ':efnte^
';¦ '.?- MARK! , ,> ; . AsVthe judge? signals: to- theVgunriers .tP let
go a live flier, William; Wunderlich " arid his lab Tige itiark
the fall; Wunderlich's ' first entry ran in the middle Of . the?
field in tlie firs t; test of tlie open Friday.? v ."? , -?
' . ONE OF. FEW ,: . . Dogs like this classy golden retriever
weren 't, fo und in great numbers at lihis year's licensed trial
¦—there were only five in the open .—"as t?he lab. again ; was .the
dominant '' breed. Although outnumbered, the goldens, as this
one: is .showing, did the job.' as well' .as could be asked , (Sun-
day Ncvvs Outdoor photos- by Butch Horn)
By BUTCH HORN
Slindj iy News Oritdoor Writer
WEAVER j Minh. - iri ¦: spite
of the threats;by local weath-
ermen , this; yiear's American
Keniiei?s. - Ciub
,/.jjcen:sdV-:-fjiBld
trial , '; sponsored byv ti»e7 Tri-
State . Hunting ?JDbg .Assiqcia-
tion. is going; strong? - . V .
Following two days of stiff
competition ,the handlers and
Veteran retrievers . today are
winding up what could be this
club's best licensed ' trial.:
Tabbing this the best takes
in a lot of territory since the
TSHDA ?is celebrating its 25th
Anniversary ? in the licensed
trial game with , this event; It
was in 194$ that the cjiib held
its first, .event. ' This ybar's
trial boasts the' biggest field
of retrievers ever entered,
with ?175' of the? country's' top
dogs in. actioni. v . V'
Dogs representing 20 states
took to the ? "land and water
trials in the countryside "near
Weaver; the deep South rep-
resented : by canines from Flo-
rida, Georgia', and Louisiana ,
while the. dig working the far-
thest from home, came south
from Alaska. '¦. ¦
¦¦ . ¦-- ..''" ,.
Friday's.- .-' action centered
around the open all-age stake
which attracts, much ' of the
attention throughout the week-
end, : It is. here , ' .that the pro-
fessional . traifiers / and , han-
dlers 'put some, of the ; coun-
try's best ..dogs through their
paces. V¦ The dogs stuck to dry; land
Friday as the v 33 - dog field
opened: the event! As: has. be-
ccHTie. the rule iri recent years,
the affable . Labrador ; retriev-
er took thev limelight-rat least
in numbers. Of the;33; .dogs
entering the open, ther'e.;were
butfour golden retrievers aiid
one Chesapeake Bay retriever
entered. ¦.. - .' '¦" ¦' ¦,
v Saturday morning the ? ac-
tion . picked up as both the
open arid? .' the? . qualif ying
stakes took? to the Whitewater
Wildlife Area,'X ' yy.
}:. The open . dogs, the.' field
harrowed , sbriiewhat, took' to
the water in what proved ;to
be a series of difficult ."tests.
yVater. tests narrpweii, the field
even further as the day prpr
gfessed .; under . cloudy skies
and waves of nioist, hot air.
The qualifying; dogs,? a field
of 37 entrants;? ;began v their
tests 'on. land /with the water
to?come. later, 'the land tests,
tod,- managed to weed out a:
few of the dbgs.over the?tough
course; ' - . v- v '
Before the weekend is com:
plete there will be but one
top dog iri each of v the. four
classes,; but the title}. holders
may not be decided; until to-
day. There are ? plenty of
dogs ready?7tp . see? action yet
today and dog enthusiiasts are
KNOWLEDGEABLE GALLERY ,. . A gallery of dog own-
ers, handlers and professional trainers was on 'hand: for', this
" . . — , —-—-.-.  —.»"~~ '. -¦; ¦ .( -.. . - . . >  ™-™m.ra-n.™.,. .wv.'wm*>'.-|aaB'ktBB»,TOa]
weekend's 25th Annual trial sponsored by the Tri-State Hunting
Dog Association.v .'¦' - , ¦'"'.: ' •
Welcome to be vprivhdnd for
the action. y l X ;'X - y - : <
' Following the. , open. ; and
the qualif ying arc f:t\yo''.'-if ' the
largest classes; tlie; amateur
all-age stake ; and tlie derby
stake; ? / :¦'';¦•• . •'¦.-¦: Y77: ':?Y
Thie. amateur , Wiil feature
dogs ttat haye seen action in
the open as .Well as?'. several
newcomers, arid "includes . a
' ?¦:. - . AND BACK HE COMES, ;.. '¦'.: With, his tail bobbing and his
head held high, tliis lab bounds, back witih .the third of .the
three birds in/ Friday '$ -first ' test/of tiie; open all-age stake in
the/.AKC licensed trial near Weaver; There were 33 dogs em
tered in the first go-round. '.-•• ." '- .
¦ •• "., '
.'
¦';„¦ DISAPPOINTED/ ,/ .' ¦ ./William ' WUnd^r- ;
' f 'lidh v 'vf6rmeriy' - '6f '?Wjnona.,;';wais 7-a bit disap-
pointed at the performance of? his first entry, .
._ Tige,-in~the::6pen JPriday? .as he .walik away
. from the line after the first test , of the day.
field 6f?45 :dpgs. ? ;.?Y ?
- •'. Thei same ¦ dog can : riih In
both the aimfiteiir and the
Open * but ,. as the name im-plies, the amateur is restrict-
ed, to handlers who run their
?di)gs y iot tun/ No pros are
i allowed.: , ;7 . ; '
¦' .' ?V:; " / '
?The derbyi p reserved for
younger, Less  experienced
dogs, is the biggest field? of
all With 59 6nlrantS. Y:
:; 7-
Members of- the . fiell tflnl
committee of .the: TSIltK- at*e:
chairman : Dr; . Orest pehry-
mowycz; Thomas H. jFlynn
Jr.i- Leonard Cross, Gtyi-Fis-
cher;- Dr, Wayne. Purtzj r and
Richard : Strand. Field trial
marshal Is? Strand, chid stow^
ard JReiio lilpstriecn, Xj tticM
guns Purtzer and Vlilliam
Ritte j ; aiid judges Wlllipi . G.,
Wilson and Earl F.¦¦:-Kpen,!
open ; Giist Hrbnls and j andy
W. r5artz,/amateti r' and)iiuah-
fyirtg ,?ahd Ronald Mallfi and
/Richard Lamberl,7derby - .v; v-
Tony Ciardo notched 255-611
for Sad Sackcrs while Bup-
pert's Grocery tal lied 956 v-
2,756 lrl the WestgateV Schmidt
House Bowling Lea guo Thurs-
day night. - / ;
Mary Anderson ha .d?J97 , Phyl-
lis 1 Chrislophorson 502 and Blue
Moons 5)1«—-2.55B in the West,
gate Moonlight League. :'•
Ciardo hptches
255-611 series
, . ' "m™ '\ ! "¦'¦¦" i i B i I I I  ma^—am *mm ^a^mm ^^mmmmmmaam ^^mm ^mmmmmmm *^^ m^mmmmmmmm ^*mmmi ^mmmmmmmwmmmmmm mmmmmmm,
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' Tyy-j tyy ;  y  ¦: ¦: ' ; ^ Jk. ¦ ': X : .  
¦ 7 The New Navy Iota you go places in many
v^Jffir , ' : . '¦¦"¦ > ¦." ' yy T-'X ' - ways. In tho nlr.ontho opnor ln oubmorlnos .
S^aagS&mk u^ To l°r-'W0y places llko lho Modltorro noan ,- ' M_t__ WS^ SS
___y  - tho parriboan , Hawaii orJapan. And you conq Kf lDmj K.. .,,,, po places in iQainJng,, too, More tlinn 300
I^K H^BMh. ¦ X;> i;, y 'y y X  ' Important , Bklllotl ]obo. Earn $340/mo. allor
. - r $_m____tB y^ '&y - ? • '?" only lour months. Got all tho dotal I Q now.
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' Ttiik to chief Max Rassott
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Glastron - AAercu ry - Kawasaki
::: / :;'TMiS'- - -WEEk'-S^
;-i
"New" 1972 lOOcc: Kawasaki ; ::..
Y Rog, $584 00 ThisWook¦ ; 'f5*F"»UV
i BOB'S MARINE ,w
The Foot of Laird St. —On »h» Rlvorfron* ,
rapTQGRAPHER3, stock^ tp ra film and/stairt/ snapping ^'the' Nearest pooch- y 'f iwr- efforts .'might win. you $300. 
' ¦ - :;
X - .. . Both amateur, and professional: photographers- have been / .¦ invited ,to enter a- ¦ photo contest sponsored;'' by ..the?. .Gaines^
Dog Research Center. . The i kibje'ct7is''; lof course,v p
'Oil5S..'7 . v • ¦• . .• . :
y:- '. There ; are two classes — ?colcw 'and; blact and ./white.
X ' v The ami of; the coi>test?is..to coihe1 up .-with some'; interest- V.
-/ . - A ;  willing/mpdel .;. .
m g -  ana ' . appealing, pnoio- ¦¦. ...¦graphs of dogs — dogs must ;
v bis the center of attention;/ but' 
¦•- .
¦/they; need riot be ih tihe .'pic- :
: lure alone; There can be peo- v
? pie and? other objects, around ;
. .as.^well;; '' V .;• . '„'. :Foi'mal poses; dogs wearing /. .
/ clothing -or ih, unnatural pos- .
es won't:be considered.; The ,/ .
y judges will be lobking for real ;• •
¦¦ :¦
: pictures' not . putup-jobs.
? .. Cropping, is of / course, per-
mitted and all entries must be .¦
V 8-by-10. prints'. ? ¦; ? "V" ¦' . .:•
. Eacb pho'to entered' ¦;— yoii ¦:¦:' .
can enter." as many as five in
' eadh category —- muist be tak- ; /
V en by the entrant,? but print- ..•
ing and / developing may be. .
? done by anyone ; 7 ;.  y y:- ':
;' • , Each: photo must have -the .:'
entrant's name and address/ :
/oil the back.? None of the/ en-?7
• tries¦' '• .will ? be ack^yledged .'
and hone' Will be returned, ?sp . v .
don't, lose the negatives .if ..
? you , watit'to keep prints? for
yyburseif../ ¦ • • '- . , ::?-?v•'' ..'¦- To enter, send photos to Dog ¦"'. _
Photo Contest, v.Gaines . Dogv
Research ?Centerv;250 North . St;,. White.flams',. N.y.7106.25;. • .-.- '
'¦•:' ;. / All . entries must; be , postmarked ho later- than Oct.vl , ' ¦¦
1973. 'Tihe wiiuiers; will- be ahhpuhced about a. month later; . . ;
>:/- A X riew . p vlsty? ;;; - //:: ; -
HEJ1EMBER? CAESAR the golden eagJc? V?
; /That bird, has^ just written axibther cha'ptCT in/ its amazing- /
life 'stpr^. ./;'- }; X y 'y .  '" } ' 'X :Xx. -y y "X x  7y - y  Last November the .beautiful .-bird was shot and left for ' .
:de'ad .v in?.- :.a Trempealeau County. fieId.r After being found byv
a local farmer and treated? by a Chippewa Falls ¦ Wis,, .'doctor, '.
¦the eagle?made a read"fcbmeback.: . ¦/;/:
Caesar - came bacik . to. the? Trempealeau ?Wildlife Refuge
?v?here refuge pianager Jerry Lienecke . was faced: with; tiie
task pf? teaching the ? eagle how to fly. Weeks of captivity.
. • ¦• • ?' . ; He's? : a;-she ,
; '
bad .weakened its wings ana
;- reduced it to a prdyerbial, 98- i; pound weakling, '} ¦ ''¦:.. With the assistance of Bob
, Bilder, a local, bird enthusiast, . ;
7 the/bird's therapy beg?an.? But ;
. it was soon evident that/there
. was more, to' getting this bird; off the' ground. = •
Since then Caesar has been :. /
V in a veterinary, clinic in the ;
. Twin Cities. : ;v 7': '' -. . :v ' .;.; /:'?v 7
. : .So.what's new? ' -. ': .¦. First, the vets found that
oiie of the shotgun pellets.that -: started all the /trouble in the
.first place had punctured the
bird's lung. Although his mus-
.cles/' had been toned: he still /- .:¦' couldii't fly. without becoming :
; exhausted.
So, the hole in the lung had .
to ;• be-''healed.¦—-. ¦that took a .
couple more ' weeks. . ??
. . in. alt this time Caesar became lazy. As a matter of fact,.
it? has gotten to the point that the bird is a freerloader. It.
won't? attack anything -even when it- is?Avithin easy reach of
mice, rabbits' or .another easy meal? -v :  v
'¦¦'. The bird /Seems to enjoy being coddled , . '¦?- .
. ' Caesar , has taught the various people working with him
many things -- not the/least being that he's really a she.
VNpt only is Caesar a girl, but a rather mature gal at that. ...'• '
: She's' about eight years old , which , is . pretty old ; for. a
golden' eagle,: , /
¦..""? •: There is still hppe/that 'she ' carr be returned to the wild
and, with- that in mind, she will be released at the Trempea-
leau refuge soon. But her handlers don't think she'll take ¦ to
that kind of life again and? fully expect iher to return when she
gets: hungry.
.. . If that/is the case, there's ho way she'll make it oh her '
ovyn so she;il be: re turned to the clinic. She won't spend her¦'? . .life in a .zoo, but rather she'll be a sort of living textbook for
the ,veterinarians who ?may some day have to treat another
beautiful golden eagle. .;• Perhaps by learning from. Caesar they can save other .
eagles that .-perish the thought— are shot by misguided¦ gunmen; - .
Shutter ' bug&xtake np*e
FASTiPITCH SOPTBAIK
CLASS A.V :;V . :.: :• -
7- - - : -w ; U' ¦ :¦ ¦•
¦' ": " V- W '. -L
Horner Homa 6 V W. End Liuor l 3
Randall's . - 3 3 /qpunlrV. :o .1 4
. . Bandall's resiirgehce;. contin-
ued Thuifsday .flight in th> form
of an n-2 rompvover. Wet End
Liquor : in the , city 's Cass . A
Softball? Leagtieiv "¦'.
. /Randall-4 pounded put 13.' hits
including home runs vb/? Jirti
Jabrosky -arid /..Chuck .Derrick,
while losing pitcher BQl Gilbert-
son cloiited a ¦' round Inpper for
West . End. 7? .V? 7 ,7 //; :.y X '
But Horner Home. Improve-
ment bolstered its lead by trim-
ming Country'-County W) behir fi
the .shutout ... pitching, of Lee
Kanz. Kanz helped his ..own
cause Twith a triple aidv .team-
mafe iTim Cut-ran supplied Va
double. "• . v -./ • .
Randalls ptill?
oh an 11-2 row
Ieva!ual>i mciases £otM^& a^m. - . . ¦,r\ ' -' . ' -^ . V ?- , - . - ; '-- ' --^ :¦/ ?¦ ;. •¦/ '• .- , ¦/ . - ¦ '', :¦ '. '¦' .¦' . ',- ' :¦:, . ;¦ •. -. . • • ¦":. .- ' . - . . . -¦ '• '¦¦. "¦ ".-, ' • . ¦• ¦ ¦ : ¦ ? ? ¦ • ¦.-. .¦" •¦' ¦ - ¦: , -- ¦. y y y y y  "m-y 7 y  ¦:. .. ... - ';- ; :¦:// ' . ./ V
i^ SsSWe S^p^
! 'ByS-rEVErV ^ JOHNSON
Sjmdtoy ?N«w» - Staff Writer
Tax levies in many areas
of Winona County may have
gone • • down - thii /vyear, but
most taxpayers would never
know it by looking at- their
tax bilis: /::Y :; 'V ;. ?;V .?
The culprit, according to
County '; Assessor David . V.
Sauer, .isr ;t.be •county-wide:
revaluation of.-, real estate
conducted l a s t  spring,
coupled with a few cdmpli-
cated changes in the/state's
(Confusing tax structiureY; ^Of the three biggest tax-
ing bodies ; in the county
this year,. ' two-Mlie . county
itself . and the city of/Wi-
nona—reduced their levies
slightly and, the third s Wi-
nona independent School
District ?861,- raised its levy
Slightly. :.* ; ? ' .
But taxpayers; generally,
saw an increase in their
real estate taxes, the first
halt of which were duo
Thursday./. '
: .: Last yeax's revaltiation of
market values — increased;
across-the-hoard.iri line, with
state Vrequlrieriienls. that
county assessors' listed mar-
ket values; keep place With
increasing property values
-praised .residential prop-
erty values iii the. city of WU-
nona an average of 10 per
cent; v. -V- .? ."' - '.' • , '. -
. All things being equal ,
that should have lowered
the tax . levy a resulting 10
percent , plus a little mora
to, :account , for. the slight
drop iri total taxes ]pvied in
the: City..' •.'•/ . . .'/ .'. .
But , ;due to?what Skuer
calls ' the .¦.stale's; "peculiar:
tax structure^'; particularly
in connection wilh i o-riri e
confusing computations, inr
volving sales .tax; credits,
lhe: drop in. the actual levy
is only."7'/4. percent, the as-
sessor said.
.•;. This means that- residen-
tial property that felt ah
average) increase in /valua-
tion .felt a 2%; percent in-
crease iii. taxes? -
It doesn't vali woik out
exactly this? way, Sauer
said, because of that Same
"peculiar tax . structure,'' In
fact , he said;vtax increases
in the city are sharper , oh
property with a low valua-
tion and tapeir off on the ?
more valuable real estate.
Outside the dty ,of . Wi^
Jiona , Sauer Said,-./ the tax
situation " Vish't; even'¦:' that
good;, sjrice-Winoha . is one
of the few local govern-
ments, to cut its. levy. ¦
. Most; village " and . town-
ship levies went up a little,
according fo County Audi-
tor At? Wiczek's ' tax ; ab-
stracts ? and small increases
were also general among the
rtlne , school districts that
touch the county; / ?
Y The only : place . where
taxes took a welcome dlv«
this year , Sauer arid wic-
2ek -agreed , was lh the area
included , in Ihe,. old Dakota
Common vS chop .  1 District
2609, consolidated last fall
With the Wlnona / district.
There , Sauer said , taxes
plunged 25-30/percent after
the expensive little district
was eaten, up by the larger,
cheaper one,; .  .'¦;.. • 'J- -J ". '¦'
But better news for the
jrest of: the county may - be
"just " " around the ? corner. '}
;; : :Sauer: said early " repbrts
on changes in state aid com-
putations . for. next year in-
dicate to him that tartes lev-
ied in 1974 will drop. ; .
Last ? ,year!s ¦•- revaluation
created.; a / s .torny of protest
at? local board of review
? meetings .' from: -taxpayers;
af riad that what did lum-
pen would'.
? By contrast , board of re-
view meetings this year
have .been , very . peaceful ,
iSauier /said, .?primarily be-.
cause, there has? been very
little?- revalualing' done this
year ;. Most . of What ' little,
was conducted this year has
been in Stocktph and Utica ,
Saiier vs^id , arid both of
those '•.¦hearings 'were : also
peaceful;- -; yy ¦;; ¦'' •• •<• "v '.r:
Easing . .the . taxpayers'
Worries, is a; new law. that
limits Valuation increases
to 5/percent per year.
the county board? of ; corn-
missipners ?will meet as;, the
county board of tax equaii-
zaition to review : f etfalua-
tioris? July 2, but the meet-
ing . Is expected to 'be uh*
/eventful;. Last . :year *s ses^-
sion was jamtried with an-
gry /taxpayers^ ¦- . ;¦
? • ; ;A n o t h e r  v computation
change radically // changes,
mill ? rates,; / :.frdiri; ; ? . which
taxes are figured; but:has
no - effect on taxes.
The new method skips va
istep:?tn the computation
from jnarket value to tax-
able value/ making one/milt
worth three tihies what it
was . Worth a .year ago, I de-
molishing most - efforts at
comparisons %jt 'h li972.v
For example, ;V/iczek lev-,
led 68.05 mills for- county
purposes in- 1J972 . to raise
.$:1,944,592.00 tills ? year, the
county levy of 19.94 mills
raises $1,875/796.30..
.; Wiczek emphasized the
change affects only, mathe-
matics; ' not taxes.; It . dpes,
ho we veif;. .; complicate sonic
of. .., his;/ tasks; vsiiice .many
laws oft the bpbJrs prior, to
this year set mill limits on
levies for specific things, v;
For '¦- example, the cpurity
building, fund levy is limited
by, law to two :;mil.ls, but un-
der the :change.; in ;? ebni-'
putatipns.v.the; limit " is now?
really two-thirds of- a ,  hew
Hlill ; :'7V- :';'7.7 ' . X 'X  ".- ' ,
. A . 1972 mill, Wiczek said,,
raised; aboiit- ?27,500:for the
county , . but ; .,a; 1973 '" mill.
raises . $93,000. .One-third of
87 1973? :mill raises .#1,000
which; wbenj i,compared .'to;
the 1972 $27,500 figure, gives
:What: 'Wiczek says is the.
niost direct .reflection, of
what last, year's revalua-
tion did to real estate val-
uations.. :- 7 . ;;
- . ' The county's tax levy, re-
duced ^ primarily by • .•''the; in-
jection .of , federal revenue-
sharing, funds into . county
coffers7may; rebound slight-
ly hext year, Wiczek *aid ,
wten the. county's bonded
indebtedness ' for . . 'the court-
house /.remodeling .. project
Will first , appear .on? the tax
rolls? ? :?
^^ $ x^^^ yyxy.
ate hortbr Stu l^^ nts
M; Jplttsoh ;? jK Bung?^ ; f : :  B. /Dvergste^;? vv S> Doely 7 v /
SPRING vGRQVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mary Johnson, 17,
daughter of?Mr, arid Mrs.:Cliarr-
iehde Johnson, is valedictorian
in the Class of 1973 at Spring
Grove High School.
. Janet Bunge, 17/ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bunge, is
¦ajutatoriai),
;'. '' MISS JoilNSON is a member
of the Naitiorial Honor Spciety,
choir, Future : Homemaker^ of
America and Spanish Club. She
participates /in the. Trinity Lu-
ther league? and chiirch chpiri¦': Biiss Bunge's:: activities in-
clude . '- CrirlS' - ": Athletic'?: Associa-
tiph, annuial staff ,. Spanish Club,
treasurer of Future Hbmeniak-
ers , of America,-, band and
choir. She. is a member of. the
National Honor . Society ? and
Trinity Lutheran Church Choir.
Miss Bunge plans to enter .-'Man-
kato State: College majoring in
home economics; ? v f x.
TWO OTHER honor studenis
are: Beth' , Dvergsteni 17, daugh-
ter ' of .Mr; - and ?.Mri. . Mervin
Dvergsteiv and Sharon Doely,
17,. daughter ?of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Dbely? ? : " ¦? .:'
•:. Miss Dvergstcn . ;has been &C-
tive- in FHA, GAAj band , choir
arid Thespians. She., is";, a mem-
ber , of the National? Honor So-
ciety^ . annual ? staff , . Spanish
Club, trinity Lutheran Church
choir and? Luther League. She: is
a cheerleader, band majorette
and Sunday • school teacher.
Miss Dvergsteri? plans to major
in horne .economics at Iowa
State. / Diversity; O; v-  .
. Miss Doely is a merhber bf
the Spanish Cliib, annual: staff ,
FHA and National' Honor So-
ciety ,? She\V is .. active in
band , , choir ,., pep. band . and
church, choir. Her:plans? include
attending, the; Winona Area : Vo-
cational-Technical Institute., ' ' :;'
Prfjsjcn names
top students
Grabii u KarcHs
. ' ¦ PRE>S'rON, Minn. — Larry
Grabau , son of Mr, and . =jVTr p.
Joseph Grnbaii , rural Preston ,
lwi.i been -ii.' smod . .vhlcdicioriim
of tho 1D73 gnidunting class at
Preston lligh School ,1 ,
Saliitalorian is Nick Knrelis ,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knre-
lis; Preston.
Grnbau was elected to the Na-
tional Honor iSocicty in 1072 as
n ju nior, lie w(» n moniber of
tho junior class play cast and
participated .'in chorus while a
ninth grader. Ho has been n
member of tho Future Farmers
of America for four yenra• ¦iind
n-n FFA officer for throe , years.
Ho nlso participated in foolbiill
as a sort'iomoro .
Grahnii hns been accepted- .nt
tho Unlvorti ity of Minnesota , St.
Paul Ceimpus, Avhoro h« will
major In ngi'kull ttrri l sclonce,:
knrollH ,ii) sQ \v«« elected to
the NnlUi|inl Honor Society as II
junior. , Ho bus participated In
junior claws ploy, ono-/ict play,
debate, band , Utnojny .' .Huglo
hi'icJ -. Spiiri .ii.sli Cin)), He iim'vcd ns
cliiHs nroHldont iii his senior
yenr , has pnrllejpatod in flolt
for four yoars , basketball , two
years and aa n mombor of ICFIL
radio show , two years,
KiH'olla is cnnsmeritiK a l um-
ber of colleges Qt this time. His
ttinjor will bo llbornl art«.
SMvtopnOf
four atai al
sports banquet
A Sports Hall of Fanie ban:
quet ? will be , a highlight of
1973's St. Mary 's College home-
coming beginning Thursday and
continuing through Sunday. .
Four alumni will be honored
during the banquet for. their
contributions to athletic? at' St.
Mary's, and the Distinguished
Alumnus , of 1&73 Will be intro-
duced .' "- , v '., ¦.; . ' ,;."
Music for entertainment and
dancing will be presented for
the remainder of the . evening.
,A variety of activities is be-
ing /planned foi the four days
and arrangements have been
made for the entertainment
and care: of children who ac-
company their parents ; te the
liothecoming, ? ¦ ' ¦/ '.' ""''•' ' '.: '•
All area , alumnij parents of
St; Mary 's students and; friends
of the college have been invit-
ed to v participate, ,,
Reservations must be made
in advance, Information about
the program and registration
may be obtained from the col-
logo alumni , office.
Plant ih^
The Winoriik County Hoard of
Commissioners .¦¦Tuesday.' ; will
hold what Is expect ed ' .' to. be a
controversial public; hearing
dealing wilh a request ; for in-
stallation of a blacktop ' mixing
plnnt on Iho edge of Minnesota
City. ¦'¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
W. Hodgman & Spns, Inc,
Fairmont , Minn,, contractor for
the resurfacing of Highway 241)
between Minnesota City and
Uollingslono , IN seeking II tem-
porary permit, for installation of
ihe mixing plant on tho north
edge* of Minnesota City near tho
Intersection of Highways «1 nnd
24B.
. MINNESOTA CITV; vcHidcids
havo . In the past strenuously op-
posed Installation of blacktop
plunts and gravel pit operations
on the edge of thoir village , und
the county board expects the
hear ing to ero'iil o considerable
debate.
Under - , conditions, of the ap-
plication , tho permit would al-
low operation for H working
dityfl after July I ,' from V^ .m,
to 5:3o p.m. daily .
Petitions of this sort once wont
through . county . .planning conv
mission hearings as well as
county bonrd sessions, but a re-
cent chiuiga in the counly 's zon-
ing ordinimco has eliminated tho
first stop.
Tho hearing is scheduled nt
10 a.m, Tuosduy in the "ciiinnils-
sloners' room In tho temporary
cpiinty office building nt West
:wl . and .1 ohnson streets and
will como during tlio second day
of the board' s monthly t\vo-dny
meeting^ The meetings Inst nil
day, :
THE HODGMAN firm also
will ask n similar pprmit for
operation of a blacktop mixing
plnn 't nlong Highway 7l*» , « mile
soulh of hilor stnto lid's St;
Charles -axlt , to mix materials
for Highway 7(1 resi)rfHClng as
wull ns soi'ornl county nrojects,
Tliut . permit ' . is asked for 20
working dnys bogihniii R Wpd-
ticiidnv ./ni'l would itivolvcoportt "
tion from 7 a.m. to fi pm.
The county commissioners '
ngoiidn for Tuesday afternoon in^
cliidcs i\\ motiiinc! with the Wo-
biwhn County-Hoard of Commis-
sioners concerning thnt county's
Interest In using a sanitary
landfill in Winona County.
Wabasha County does not
have a sahlihry landfill opera-
ting in its comity,, as it was re-
quired to hnvo hy July 1072 , and
has expressed interest hi haul-
ing its solid waste to the Duane
Zo'nko laiull 'ill in Stockton YnU
ley. ' . . ¦
¦ • . ¦¦;,, -
, On Monday 's agenda nro sev-
eral meetings concerning the
courthouse remodeling project.
A MONDAY aftoruoon meet-
ing with cnltef architect- Thomas
Horty., : . Minneapolis , ,-Wlll dual
wllh exterior stone renovation
and Is expected to include the
board's first tour of the court-
house since county offices
niovcd out two months ago and
work . began'in -earnest.
On Monday morning, an In-
terior dccoratinK firm ia , slated
to . nta'ko. a proposal copcorning
inter inr a|) |ioitilm(inls in the re-
modeled structure , scheduled to
bo occupied iii .July J!)74.
Also on Monday nflernoon'8
agenda is a visit from represen-
tatives of the Hlawathaland
lourisin .org«mi7,uiion seeking
1073 duos from llie county.
The County Board's charge
that Hlawnthaland hrochtnes
underplay Wlnona County an-
nually brings. ';, delays in tho
county's appropriation and ar-
guments with IHawathalnnd of-
ficials.
Commissioners this week, also
aro elated to take up a number
of routine zoning matters al-
ready approved by the counly
planning commissloi,, discus
possible plans for updating the
county fairgrounds , ot St ,
Charles and discuss the county's
current liquor: license Ceo ays-
tern. ,
iffiiMiiii^^^^^MMSi
The . following ,table details the 1973 tax levy for each
governmental unit in the- county YY v -  7
.The first^^ column, of figures gives the figure that political
subdivisieri ¦will raise in taxes for .use by: Wihoiia County 's
government. '¦'.••¦' , y X X -  .?¦ ?¦?•:- ¦.:
The second cbiumii is the amount levied by that govern-
mental , unit for. its own uses, aiid the : third column carries
comparable figures , from 1972.? ; 7?
; v .vlhe fourth column breaks down , how much money/vwill
be raised by that subdiviision . for each of the school districts
within its boundaries;
¦¦'¦¦' The fifth column gives the total amount of tax money to.
bei' raised in:that? pclitical ; unit, for all purposes; Readers add-
ing column^ one, two arid;four 'will find that :they do not add
iip./to the figure in: colurtih five, as wpuld seem logical. ' ,
Adding those columns, subtracting the amount of home-
stead;, credits given in that political unitV. and adding the
amount.;of personal prpperty? taxes .levied would reveal the
figure: in the; fifthcolumn? . . .? / 
:
.?: X .
X -  Names of." school '' .districts: appear in parentheses after
the name of the governmental subdivision. ; v ; .
1973 TAX'? ;"' . 1973' TAXv^
Goyerameiitai unit ' V ;' : ?Couniy '-- 'vv ^ '¦. - .'"' .Local- ' ' - 'X '  X '^ "y IM ^-y ' - X - y - :y ''School 'X y . '; - Total ¦'•'¦' '
.¦Ischgdl/ district)/ : .. ;  ' ¦?. '":' 'V -; ' . . ievyv .. .  /levy 1973 
¦.; . Y'v-Ieyy';m2? -., ,:., - .7 -¦¦ Levy-; ?v;7? . v ? V. ^Leyy :-::.Y
y y 'y '-Xy -y / ';?: " :.?:V-V . - ;? ''' '/;vT?
;
: 'y  ' 
' :V ' ''-^ ;^AND'' ViLLAGks;. f ^¦ ?vr -: ' - ? '
7 Altura ' '(-LilwiitbhVy .-v..-. ..:1-.".--.,:i.. ',".v.:; .'V:.' .V:v»-i -.-.:-$¦" -' 'i6^1i3':88:'.'V?' .-; - -$- ; 
¦
•14i618.B7".' -j -;:'
; $' -/- d5,2^27 '': ; $"' ¦ 35,746,95. .. ' -Y ? 1 57,111.33:¦ Dakota :CWindna) ?.,. :.;.".,;.:. .X.'.yy ..y ...;.... . .9 ,49a.81 ?. . : 7 .  2,404.92 "' ,- ' v ? v 2,000.00, ' ¦"¦'
¦¦'7: 23,102.38 .? .?" . 26,742.04
. Elba (St. :Charles);.. 7 ,,...;..;, ,.../V,. .;... 7 . 7 . 3,323:30 . ,  ; - " :-- l,48i?67 - - ¦. ' •1.256.4L- ' :• ¦
¦'"¦ • ;..
¦:/ • 8;618.39 '?. ¦¦¦ '¦''¦ 710,68?3.00
/JGoodview CWinpna) .;..,:;- '.v';;;;V.v'..-;- .,v.  ^ : 225,139.74 : ¦:¦¦' .-'316,357.74Lewistoh fLewiston) :.;,'..'.;:...,.'......,..'..'....;; Y 7' 33y203.44' .. ' ? ?57,8&8.99 ". ¦'. '¦ i 51,911.61 .. . ; 87,049.06; ..' " •' 158.799M
v Minneiska/(Winoha) .;, ; ,,:.... '........• •'.¦'.'..-:;¦.;i¦ ¦- 1,7S1.30 .? :V ;..' 485ilft r ?  .¦'" 334.98, ¦'. . 4 ,397.84' ' -,.7 : 5,385.17
:.. Minnesota City (Winona) ............ ..V..,...,. .. ' 7 ,384.29. vv , :.. '... 2,073.84 Xll jwM ' ' ¦¦¦- ""¦¦ 18,098;35 ? 
; . 22^ 370:69¦ RoHingstpne (Winoha). V . , .  .,...:.;,./,¦.:.> ;;...,;.: .11,158^ 44;, . ' .;. . .13 ,318.48 v 13,309.00 -:.' • ¦: 27,270^0 ? . ?
; 40,573.08
St. .Charles ;(St. Charles) ..y.r:.,....yy r ...X.Xy .y.  68,602,74..-... . • . 129,154.76 /. - ' y -y  118,S27iOO '. - . ' •: ¦•180 ,310.85' - -325,139:42
/ Stockton (Winoha) ..;> .;.....,:......... •.:-..' ..¦•;.• '.•• ?8,30QV85 ,V Y '"yy... 3,979.74; ' ¦,¦• •'". 4 ,006".0O ¦'•¦ '• ' • '-. • 19,907:83 ' : 25,856.00:Utica::(St ;Charles); ,...ii;v i .;.'v...Y.> ;.. ;v.. ;.;.;. 7,794.62 . ?' . ¦ . 7,755.56' ¦'. -' 9,925^^ ' 7 ; 1^ 98774-;¦¦'• ¦ "" . '¦ 30,809:98
;; Winoha (Winona) ..y, ;.v ./..., ,.... . . y 1,057,246.98 / y } .  :;1,226-91549 . ? •; l,476,50B!7l;?' . v? 2,600,235.31 ; ?  4,257,121.87
; ?City & /village?total '- ,'..v.; .,,X X ' •;• .X .' .. -; ¦ '."¦X.y  $1,320;940:31 X y  ;$l,522,i502.99 V ? v $1,746,683,49 ? ? ¦: $3,249,858.84 ? v . $5;276,950,24
:;X x ' : "- y ':- y 7  ' ' - y y  y y X X - X X y 'y X y:; Y?7 ? 'V
:;TOWNSHIPS ' ; : ."Y;,'":? ; :? .7?- " " ' - - Y?
; '"\ 7 ?  ;• ¦, ;- - -' y X x  f X y X X y - }
i)reshach?(La Crespeht) .XX. ..:.yXx X 'Xy .:.'.'$ ¦ ¦ i3,274.?6? ¦, ;'?' • •$¦' ' " 4 ,240,73? ;? '' ¦¦$; 3,854.74/ y ¦} '^Y 36iil9.'87 '? :
' . : ' .$y - 47,116.55
'tiiW ¦('Pitiny tewyy -X-.X.Y.xy  ^ ¦ \YXX 7X Y-  • "' ¦'' I.BM.SS ?- ; '
¦¦
•
¦' ? • ';. ;. ??
'. .•' .-, (Lewiston) 
¦,¦'..".".¦'.• •...';¦;' , ...' ./,. >.. .. '!> .'... i.*X . '".' : . '7 ' / :. ' ' Y ' - . v ;  " -. 7.- V ; . .¦: .¦ ';' 8,122.92. ' .• '.' ¦ • '-:-. - 'V' V ( St. :.'Charles> . .,.' -;:.::V.v i ..' ;:..;:i/^;;;':.;..'i:.' - •;¦ \yy ':y :y ¦:¦¦'' y 'y y y ' y y y  y y '¦' : '"¦'¦ ¦• ^v- : 25,41?2.5!jv ¦
.  ^Total / ;,: . . . • • :, :.;'.:.;..^. ;.:; , ;. / . .',¦.. .; ,'...:. J: 16,433,11 v ? / 7 .6,007,91./ ' . / V. .; 4 ,563.55 Vz - v v ?  : 35,429,36 - V . ? ? . 51,132.80
Frempht (Pe:terson)..'.,.:.v.:,,' .;,.,,..,.....:.;;..?. ? . .' ;';,; -y "7 '; ' X X . "¦' '•
¦' ",: '¦? . . v C- ?. •:• '?;.:, . . - : ' V ' .i7;-3S5:.65?.?'-'; . . X y :• ' " .' .; "- •v(Riishfor d)7 ,??. -: /. .:.. ..^.-...";.*.:'?. 7 ' . - . . .7-"".- ' ,? -yy -..¦'¦¦¦ ' ¦ 7,555:10..''•. :
- .. :' . ' • •: .¦ '¦(Lewiston):.Y.. :..;..',:.,;-..';¦...-:'.':.- .:...;.V>. . '" '- . .-; Y ; -7 ;7' y -¦¦¦: ¦¦¦ 7 '¦ 7 43,036.22
. ¦:' ? '¦' v ' ' ..v(St ; Charles). . ;..::.'.:. Vi. - .'.v.:.-.' ,?.:.:.i:... - V ' Y' - . . / Y , ;  v / ,  ¦¦. :¦; :.:4,232.10 ; '? ¦;¦• -? - ¦- • ¦
? ; :  / v / ^tal . ¦.;/ ..,;. ^ :Vv.,,..;. v ;? 11,822.07 v . ?:. ;. ; ? 72,179.07; / y '7 y 106,164.18
Hart (Rushford) . ;v v ¦/;... ;v.v...^ ;^, .v---.^ ' •• • '" - ? • .? ¦?? '
:.: v . ' ' ? '  "¦¦' • '¦•¦ :??5i:i23'2.8'3: ¦"•'•'? .. ? • ''" '¦ '"X X y . -..
(Lewiston ) y .y ..........X.. :.;.. .,;.,.... ¦ •? ¦- .-X: X y - . ". ¦.. - -y -y ¦-. '¦' ¦¦:. y "- : 7 . 2 0 ,149.11 ! V *? -
. (Winoha) '...,...;..:..^ ..;.;,.. -v .iv. '.;¦".• • ¦•¦v ' ¦- X -y -y '¦. ? -? ' . 7 1,008,66 . ' -
v ..- Total ? Y , ;. -.X . ..- .;....',. .. .¦;:,y ..y ..:.',..y.X-y. /29;427.58; 7 v . :  9,828:26 7 . v 6,75pi37 V . ;./,; 72,390.60' ?/ ;';:' 99,529.95
Hillsdale?(Lewiston)v. ;l...?>v...;......... ^ ..w- : 9,416.18 . . : ;
"¦ "..¦.¦¦¦¦. "¦¦' .. (Winona) y .- .^...y ;. :.y ......... ;,.-.¦' .-" 'y -y :y '. ¦.¦. - • . . '.'"" 12,732:86 . ¦;"" ' ;¦ : •  .Tqtad- ;.',,.^  : 4,846.40 yy -y- yy 4,098.98 • • ? -. -"' . 22,143.04 . ¦•;.- '-
¦'¦ 31,329.64
JHomer;/(Winoha) ;.; , ;..;'7 ..;. ?;,..,.;:;..;.:,.;;;. . 37,218.92 ? . /  ¦;.; 14/447.01 .
:
. . ' ". H396.60 :. v 84,720:44 ; /
' v ; 113,292.28
Mt. Vernon? (lewiston) . .'vi V . ^ . . . . • . ?; .- ..•.. ,.•. ? : , . ¦' ¦¦ ':¦; '} 29,072^63 ' ' - .¦¦,. ':;'
: 77 (Winona)?: .X .....'..........X.. . . .' '. ' ¦.¦ • . ¦ ¦'• ' . ,. - ' : - < ;; ' •¦." ' :'-22,6S9?80 ;"? ? : ':' . 'vv ' '7 :" . -: '
: > ?  Total y ,y y ^y ^ , yX , ...7., iXy . . . . yy ^^-l i  
:77 
' .- ¦' • 10,790:96 '' "8 ,719.42. / ?;, ? ;. ' 51,772.43 v /  
; , ? 78,594:70.
?NeW Hartford (Houston)' '; ,. . . . '. ,7.:,:;,,..,.,..'. y 7 "7"yy7 ' - . y:' . ; }y X ¦¦.:." ' . ' '"¦' ' i58v98.¦' ¦'7- : ' :' (La ¦Crescent)' ;. ';.yX.. ; ..X .. '.y Y- ? ?"v ' '' ' ?. ' - ' . . 7 12,753.027'. "' ?
: (Winona) . .;.;..v. ..:..,.Vw.;.. 7: '"• :.¦., • "Y ¦ 35,200.18 ¦- .-. ¦' :" .-
Total ' .v .....,;..,,..;; ,.:.v.;?..;. , ; .  21,752.11. ; .,„ / •  ; 716/36.1.11 '- y -y ' "¦" ¦. 11,874.01? .- •:' . 48,112.18 . :. '..; ;v , 70,624.34
Norton ( Lewiston) . .;;. .:.. ,„¦:.......;;.....7...? ; : ' . - '. ¦'. . ' ¦ 44 ,O63fc40. . : ' ? :• . : ' Y / ' V??
(Winona)- ..,.7....;,...,.....;..,........ v? ¦ -.' ' . 7;219.40 : . ..
V . Total . ? .?:....... v;. X.y.......:}.;.-..;..... 20 ,635.01 ;¦ ?' : 13,620:70 .. ¦': ; 7'lO,216,39? / / 51,282.80 ..? .' / . . 76,610.75.
Pleasant Hill (Hdustbnf ;..7'yy ., .X.. . . . . . .'- .'.. '. '¦. ' " ¦ ¦- . '' ' - .' . - ". •' • ¦? ¦:¦ 10,641.04. . ?
• . (La Crescent): .,;;.',.....¦....,.. ./:¦ '¦ v 132.99 ' ;-: '
' - -v- 'v (Winon 'a). ? ../.vi-, .:...' .. ;...;..v.:.- '.?-: ' ' 36^441:27
Total 7........,:.,.........;. X X X . 22,?af|.4i X .yW ,<m.7f > 7 ? / V8 ,451,49 . ?- .47,215.30 / / ; .66 ,492.05,
Richmond : (Wihbna ) :.  V.. '.;:.,:;.':...;.: .., - .v.;.,. ' 16,674:07 ¦ ; 11,146.78 . 8,835.04 "- ¦; 38,314.91 / ? ,52,764.80
Rollingstone (Lewiston) . . . . .XXX. . .  "X.-...... ? ?  ' 367.85 - .'•;¦ . . : -r ' •"..
; : (Winona ) . .....,.....<............; - ¦¦ .
¦ . ' . : . ' . ' ¦ . ; . , / ' ¦ ¦ ¦?? ' v .  "• '.. ¦' ¦ 98,433.41 , . :¦.
¦¦'¦.
7? ¦¦,' . '? :;? V ? .:Tota} 7, VY ./;; .?..,.:....X .. X..., ..,. ... '. "'. .4'2j 3.44.
:2p- 7 .14 ,971.25 ¦ . 11,632.75 V 98,801.26 . .y .y . . 122,375.66
St. Charles (Lewiston ) :.i:...,............7 ,... 2.12L91 
¦' ' ."',' •
- • ' - ';?" /(St' -Charles). ' ..;. ¦.....¦, ...'..:..?; ,?.. .' • • ¦ '¦ ' ¦ " ¦¦.':¦.¦: ' 7> ' . 78,923.07 . ' ¦.' • ¦¦' ." ' Total ;., . , . . , , . ,, . . ., . . . . 7,i ., . ., ; . . ' 3G,285.4"r. .: : ? ?;  17,232.84 ; : 14,783.34 ,' - 81,045.88 117,455,73;
Saratoga (ChatUeld) .........;.;.:..: ... v::. .^ „. 667.90. ' ; '
. '" / ' . ' •• ¦"¦ (Peterson) ? .,.;... ,..,....;.....,,.... ¦¦ '¦¦
¦' ¦. : ' :. . : . - ,-: . - . : - . yy .. y  ./-v. .
¦ . - , , - • ,- ¦ 7 .564.30 .\- . .- '
' :- : - .' .(' St;- .- . Charles)'- ' .?.;............. ....... ^ . -y y 
¦¦ ¦ X y  7 -,-. ' ¦? ; '. ' . ¦¦./ ¦. , ; / ': . ¦ 76^37.83 ¦ ;
V Total - ,,  7 ..^ .;...........v... . . . . . . . . .  :34,612.99 . . ': ¦ ¦¦ 19, 146.52 , , ; ? 14,902:44 ;,." 
¦ ?77 ,570.03 ? : 114,998;9»
Utica (Lewiston) ,..7 .;.;...,'.;..,......;... ,., :l I '¦- . .'¦
¦
' ?•-' 
' . 77,^32.65 , : . '• • . - y ' ( '77
. " ¦' ¦¦ '¦ (St. Charles) ;......,...,,......... 7 ; - . 10,631.04 .: .
?• , ? Tot.v.1 , ;:...:...,..,...;;,..,....;......... 45,459.45 . ' : '. ? 20/ 01li.72 . : ; 15,555,76 88,1)63:69 . 133,966.91
Warren ( Lewiston) ....;;....... '.'..".' .. . . .X. . . .  ' y "X ' . 43,09fi ?73
. (Winona ) ..............:.....,......... ? v 15,002;65
v Total ' ,.. ,.? .., . . . . . . .; ,. , .v. , .' i......... v;29 ,7;i7.0i. 17,'1711.24 ' 11,211.43 . 58.159.38 .08,102,93
Whitewater (Plainview) ......,.:,:,:...7......' ' ¦' ' * ¦' : r 26 ,903.49 .
. ' : ( Lewiston) ...:................,... '7 . ' v 8,065,58-
¦, - . .
(St. Charles) ....,,....,..........; ¦ ifiO.55
' ," Total ,.........,...:........„;. .:... ¦ 11,962,39 . 5,675:26 Y ; 7 4 ,933.53 . 30,219.62 V 40,731,34
Wilson (Winona ) :,..........:.................. ; 52,079.54 ? / 20,7119.99 17,554.(^7 117,860.84 157,354.74
Winona!(Wlnona ) :,,,...:... :..„.....,,,....... 31,335.83 ¦ ;  0,003.17 . 3,879.42 75,596:33 . . . -. 89,285.40
Wlscoy (Rushford) .,....;..................... Y 5,315.31' • ; ¦ .. . (Houston) ..v..., ....;. ' .......,....... 8,762.33
(Winona) ..,..;.....,.,..............,. '22 ,973.36 ^
Total:., .;,, ... . . . .:... '......,..-. ;,...,. 17,259.45 8,006,51 6,038,61 37,051.00 54 .935.49
Township total ..„:.
:.., ';.,.;.; ,...;.,..,,...:. $- 55i;n55,99 $ 246,592.07 / $ 1^ 4 ,073.81 • $1 ,224 ,548,03 $1,712,809.22
COUNTV TOTAL „...,.v....,,..........,;;. ,?$1,875,79(1.30 . *f ,7(|9,I85.0ff $1,910,7.17,30 ,H.|7t,40ff.S7 $«>89,7SI).4fl
xX ^ f^ x^f x^ i^yX
: ; The following chart details ."Winoba , County's 1973"tax leyy
for specific.-cbunty funds, with comparable? figUiea from 1972.
The figures include money/ to be raised by both. real estate
iand personal prpperty. taxes, Y X X  XX ' .:-
Eunds:- /.? : yX - X - ' - 'y im.leYsi-y .': ,: ";;i972-lOTy.? .
¦Revenue;-.....'/.- .••'.... ,.?.....,,.;.¦$ 457,189.89 ? ;| 604,477.96 • ,.
Rpad ,& Bridge ;......... . . ;  569,135:59 ' 699,600.00
\VeJfare :,, :.,,.,,..;,.,..,/ ; v 630,282.40 : : 645,5OO.0O ¦"¦
Budding ;..X 'i',X.K.-, \..-; ¦.,. ? 57,384.04 57,158.90:7V
poor v ; . , :.;.....;....,,,;.,.;: ?;6i ;i46,9r :? : ?8o^ob;od :
PERA/ ., ?..?:.....:..•...:..:.. > ,?:/4l^91.83:. .- .' '¦¦¦' '¦ - 7-¦ 35,000.00 "¦'
iMental Health '.y r ....-,..:-,.,.". 31,043.91 28;32<).40 V
Extension 7/; , ?. .;,. ; 7X :.'...X .' .'/ • .;, ' 28,22ii73 ,y ', ./ ¦ ^,185.00 . .'. -.
¦'•: ' : ?/ TOTAL; ;:.:;,,:.>..;...,.. |i|875,79«,3»V $1,944,5^2,00 ?;-
W p^ ertYid^
M&MQitiMted
. . The following is a list of examples of real estate taxes
payable ¦ in 1973 .on residential property la thevcity. of Winona,
wkh cpmparlsdns from, 1972. ; ¦'¦;;''.
: ' ? . It should be rioted that this table applies opiy to rest
dential Jirbperty in the city of Winona , sinte taies in? each
political subdivision differ somewhat.; For example, CpUhty
Assessor. David Sauer has computed that a house - (with
homestead), with a market Value of . $20,000 would be taxed
$399.16 in the city, $370.32 in iQbddview, $332.26 in Wilson
Township, $315.52 in. Winona Township, $331:34 in Homer
Township, $328.54 in Rollinjgstoile Township, $454,64 in^ Lew-
iston, rand $525,64 In?St, Charles.;- • " ¦"
vMarket ',.¦ Homesteadi Non-homestead :¦'¦¦ Value ? . : 1973 V V ,;1972 V ? ;  V 1973 ?; ?, ?V 1972
'¦'$. '5,000 '.-.;. ¦:.;'. ';.>$ ; 80.48 ? .$ 86,60 ; V $ 186:32 •?$ 202:08
6,000 ?..;.. .. v96.56 103:10/ 7 '  223.58." 7 :? - 7 241.28?
•.' 7,000? ?:.....;. 7 112.66-, ? :"-? .X20'.'62' . / ' 260.84 V .  - 283.52
?8,009 :.-. ¦;, ...:. ': !2iB.76 > 138.16 / 298.12 - ;; ? : 322.72
7 9,0.007 .. :.;..V. ?.144.86 :
; • . 154;66 335.38 ¦'¦' . . ' : 361-95
¦ 10;000 : ". . . ; '.' -^ . 160,95 ¦ V ; 172.18? : X y 'Xff lM 'X' .. ". •' :¦ 404.16
11,000'¦'¦- . . . .v.VvV 177.04 . ; , / ' '. . 189.70 X'y  y 409:90 . ; V - Y443.36
12,000 : t ;;.wV; :193:14V ?-: 206.20 : \ Y :' 447;16''. -V :.7 '- - .' :".482;58-'":
. 13,0007 :...,... ; -218.88 ? ;? ¦: 235:08 -V :: - 484.44? . ,  v 524.80 "
14,000 .:. . .;.  244.64 V ' ¦¦ . -. 259.80 7 521.70 : 561.00
15,000 '- . . . .Xv .  270.40 - . '• ¦ :?288.687 '/,V 558.96? : 603.22
? 16,000 X .::..: ¦ 296.16 ¦; : - 7  317.54 ". .? '  ¦. : . -. 596.22 vV v ; 645.44 ;
; 17,000 ;,.'.:;; 321.90 • ¦, .-, 344.36 ? ? ¦ 633?48 r : 684.66:
718,000-y . . X X . :  347.66 V 371,16 • ;? ? 670.76V 723:86':
19/ 000 " .:. .... ' v 373.40 ? ? ' ¦¦; 400.02 ¦¦-. 708.02 ? - 766.08
20,000 .. . .;./ - 399.16 , ; 428.84 V 7 745.28 Xy . . 805.30.7
: '21,000 ' ¦ ';;...... ¦¦.':'. 424:92" ' : '- .'• ; 453.64:.' •
¦ . . '¦ 782.54 ; : 844.50 ;
:; 22,(H)d: ...;..:; 450!66 . 7 7 482:50 .. . 819.80 v.  ? . 886:74
: 23,000 . . . ., . . ?? 476.40 507 ?26 . ' ' 857.08 7 •; '; 922:92,
24,000 ?.':.;/ ,. :? 502.16; - V ' ¦":' 536.12 ": ?' ":- 894.34 . ?- ¦-
¦'¦ 965.1S
: 25,000 ' . . . . . . .  527:92 . 576.42 :. 931.60 1;007.3S"'-' ?- 30j(KJO"' ' ....V.v 7 700:24 - ?  ¦•• :  775.48 J,il7.92 1 2^06.44
'40,000 .^-....fc 1,072.88 1,179.64 :-
¦" 1,490.56/ ?l ,6i0.6O <
' • 50,009 ;;,,;,: 1,435.52 1,579.26 ? 1,863.20:. • . . •''
¦ ;¦•!>579.26
: 60,000 ..';...v; 1,81815 1,981.92 V 2,235.84 7 2,412.88?
FHANKENMUTH Mich.
CAP) -~ One, house was de-
stroyed and five others dam-
aged Friday when a tornado
touched down southeast of here
Friday night, State pblico did
not report any injuries,
Tornado destroys
home iri Michigan ,
The following'chart is a breakdown of wherei real estate
and peirsPnai property taxes/collected in the^^ dty of Winona go:
;? It should be rioted that the dollar, figures for the county
and school district are? those portions of the? levies paid fay
city taxpayers. The total levies for schwl and/county purr
poses appear elsewhere on this page.
y y , -:/ : ' ;
; ' ; - 197r.• ;-
¦' /
' '¦''- vl972"'? /.
"? '-. ?' "levy -: -'"¦'¦
¦. '7 - . levy ' ' -'
WlNdNA- GOUmTi ^ ' -' - .v^ -Y- ' Y. - . A-Y -;: 'v "'; - ' ' ?
Reve3iuer ... :;:............:.:..: $ 257,684.02 f 315,930.14
Road,&?Brldge ............,.;;.. : :: 320,779.48 ¦¦"¦¦- ¦ 365,304.65
Welfare 'XXY. 'X. , .y ...,:.'.;-;..-., 355,^ 43.38: X X .337414.47
Poor .. :...?..::..v:.....:.:v:.X.X. .y  34,463.96 : 41,701.44
Building :...::........ ;......;.. ? 32,343.10 : 30,025.03
PERA ......V..,..;.............. 23,329.46 ? 18,348.63
Mental Hiealtb: .....:.;....'..:: :.. : 17,497.11:.: : :? l4;678.9t
Extension ' .,..:...........,.:..'.. ; 1^ 906.47 . / ¦  : 12,010.02
TOTAL COUNTY ".•;•'..'...- .;.;.... $1,057,246.98 ¦ $1,135,113.29;
WINONA'CITY: ?'
General ¦.:..:..........,-......: $1,067,850.91 . .$1,340,284.44
Police Relief .,....,.,:....... ;.:: 78,471.71 - 57,381.19
Fire Relief :,...;........:.....;. 80,592.57 ?; 58,715-63
Bath ::;.;.......^ V.;..;.:.,...,:. - . , . , ;  . 0 *  ..: ' ¦ :4,336.9s
Transportation subsidy ....:...;. ? •* 14,345-30
TOTAL CITY 7............;... si,2?6,915.19 $1,475,003-51
WINONA PORT '
AUTHORITY. BOND -, : . , . . . . , . $ 39,235.83? :. '¦$. 35,029.21
WINONA HOUSING & REDE-
VELOPMENT AUTHORITY .. $ 15,376,20 $ 1 5 ,013.35
WINONA'SCHOOLS (861):
General ..,-;.:.:;...:.,,........ $1,514,157.18 $1,521,177.70
Capital Outlay .............. .... 248,670.33 : : 235,529.76
Bonds & Interest .......... ...... 539,757.78 448,707.55
WAVfl . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .> .: ,...... : 15)6,709,37 ". 23,352,81
Additional ,,...;...........;. .,... ¦ 0: 74 ,228.57
TOTAL SCHOOLS ....'. ',:'.. Y.Y $2,600,235.31 $2,369,385.00
TOTAL CITY . ¦
GKNE11AL LEVY .,,.......,. $4,939,000.51 $5,030,004,45
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS: ¦
Dcrnolllion ..,......;,.-....,.... $ 0.052.20 $ 0
Sewer v...;.....;..;.., .,........ 9,133.02 : 18,660.28
Water ,..,..........,..,:.:...;..; 6.418.8J 12,285,20
Strcot ? . . ; . . . ; . . . . . ..,.YV .V ....... 350.40 0
Curb and gutter ........:....;,., 17,711.71 ; 11,893,83
Sidewalk . . , :.................... v 2,264.52 3,500,04
Sowor rental ,.....,.;.,.........  235.25 356,96
Stoa m sowor . .................. 2,214.86 5,818,42
TOTAL SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS -", .... ,..,...... $ 47,370.77 « 52,514*71
TOTAL CITY TAX LEVY ....... $4,986,389.28 $5,087,«7fl,i)0
?No longer exists,
?'Included within general fund category.
WM$t$ illt
'WMmytiQxyyy
Wetflv^W^
A native of Winona has been
appointed marketing manager
for educational miaterals at the
National Geographic Society:in
Washington, DC
V He is JEROME F. OWECKE,
41, the Son of the late Mr. and,
Mrs. Harry Owecke. His wife
Is the iormer
Barbara : ? Bittri
ner, . daughterj
of ^ Mr. , ahd lMrs. ? Adelbert;
Bittner, 265 E.i
4th ;St:.;-.- ; / . . '-v ' . 7
"¦7 Owecke, who
received h i  s:
bachelor of sci-
ence d e g r e e
f r o m  Winona
State College in
1959, will direct
the sales and
V Owecke ; . . .';
'marketing of . the 85-yearold so-
ciety's expanding line of class-
room aids. ' ¦. ¦¦'. ', ''
v Owecke, a former junior high
school teacher and elementary
school principal in WaterfoTd ,
Mich., recently was a 7media
consultant to Baker and Taylor
Co., Momence, 111,, for their au-
dio-visual: services : division. :.:
Prior to that" he was a re-
gional sales manager for D.C.
Heath and Co.,, Lexington ,
Mass., inv charge of the educa-
f his week in business
tional -/publishers vl2-state Mid-
Western, area , and '"-.- had been a
salesman and assistant to the
vice president of marketing fpr
Science. ? Research Associates,
Chicago. .; ¦
Owecke received his master's
degree from Michigan State Un-
iversity. ; /
Mr, and Mrs. Owecke have
five? children; ' - ,•':.
¦; '' :' '
¦ • "*¦:¦¦"¦' ¦• ' x 'xx '
The board of. directors of
the Chicago and North West-
ern Transportation Co., Chica-
go, has annouhced authorization
of a . split ? of : the; company 's
Class A common stock .on the
basis of 60 :? shares' ;;;.'fpr ': each
share how outstanding.;
.The stock split is subject to
approval of the interstate Com-
merce Commission . (fpiC ) arid
holders of Class A common
stock? The board also author-
ized the filing of an application
with: the ; ICC seeking? approval
for the split./ Assuming the ICC
approves, ,a; special meeting of
Class A common : shareholders
will be. called at a? later date,
In announcing the board's de-
cision authorizing the stock
split, Larry S; Provo, president ,
said ; that "In . the Board's
opinion , the per-share fair. niar-
ket value ot the Class A Com-
mon Stock is now? substantially
in excess of the original $50 per
share offering price. The pro.
posed . split will increase tho
number of shares outstanding
froHt-72,825 to 4.369.500., will re-
sult : in a lower ' per-share mar-
ket vatie and should encourage
broader participation? in stock
ownership, by. employes both iby
encouraging . employes to .pur-
chase additional shares which
may be issued by the company
from-, tirne to- time and by en-
couraging employes to purchase
shares offered fpr sale . by
other employes." 7:
; ' :'Xy y "X: "
'*;y ' yy Y} 'x
'-yX
' "¦¦ PRESTON,' Minh.-Tvvo long-
tiine employes of the Farmers
and Merchants State Bank pf
Preston were honored ? at a re-
cent dinner.
W. A. (Wlls) vGarratt was
cited for , 5p ; yfears of service
ard Mtes Bciilah Jacolison for
B. j aeobson ; Garratt /
25 years. ? ' v ',
;?Bank emplpyesv^d.?direetprs
aiid their wives and/ husbands
attended the dinner.
President A. L. Christiansen
was master of ceremonies? :ahd
presented gifts and plaques to
the two employes.
Garratt recounted his/ expert;
ences during a half a century in
banking aiid noted tha t assets
of the bank in .1922 were less
than a.million dollars and book-
keeping, was done with , hand
posting;
Today the total assets .of the
bank ^are over $12 million arid
postings are done by computer.
Miss . j aebbspri joined the
bank .staff in 1947 and has seen
the . growth of total assets from
$2 million to . more than/ $12
million. -
^I^ l^^ l^ '^ ^iilg
being investigated
By JAY PERKINS ,
WASHINGTON (AP) — An
Agriculture Department investi-
gation into alleged price rig-
ging during last summer 's
grain sales to Russia has been
turned over to the Justice De-
partment for possible criminal
prosecution.
A Justice spokesman Friday
confirmed that the depart-
ment's criminal fraud division
had been given the results of
the investi gation conducted by
the Commodity Exchange An- '
thority.
THE CEA , a branch of the Ali- '.
riculture Department , oversees
the nation 's commodity mar-
kets. For the past nine months
it has been checking reports
t h a t  grain-futures traders
might have rigged prices on the
Kansas City commodity market
last July so they could qualify
for larger , government export
subsidies.
There was no immediate in-
dication what , if anything, the
CEA probe had disclosed. Dr .
Alexander Swantz , , associate
administrator of GEA , said only
that the findings had heen for-
warded "for further investiga-
tion.
The CEA probe is the Second
investigation into allegation s of
price manipulation concerning
the grain deal. The Kansas City
Board of Trade , which runs the
market , conducted its own in-
vestigation , but found no
wrongdoing.
The investigation centered on
the possibility that traders may
have raised the closing price of
wheat by placing large pur-
chase orders just; before the
market closed each day. Since
the government figured its ex-
port subsidies on the basis of
the previous day 's closing
prices , a higher closing price
meant a bigger subsidy the fol-
lowing day.
In a two month period—from
July 3 to Aug. 3.1—the price of
wheat at Kansas City jumped
44 cents per bushel. The export
subsidy rose 42 cents.
The Agriculture Department
originally estimated it would
pay out $f>7 million in export
subsidies last summer. Instead
it paid out $300 million.
The subsidies , designed to
make American grain com.
petitive on the world market ,
are no longer in effect. The A|{-
r i c u 11 ti r c Department dis.
continued thorn Inst September
after deciding to lot the world
price of wheat find ils own lev-
el. '
Leo Roy Fernholz, Arcadia, is shown with his
new Owatonna Loader. Ho traded in a Mcl-
roe Bobcat on this machine.
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wli.
Commercial, Industrial — Sandblasting, Spraying
Hi  ^NORMAN CO.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
TOWERS TANKS STACKS
High Work Our Specialty
452-4898
— Radio D ispatched—
Winona ^ ,. , Minn.
ROCHESTER— PHONE 288-6946
AAfrket reverses lrir|cl;
dowtihil! ikid is steac(\r
By KAY BARTLETT
NEW YORIC CAP)?7'y - The
stock market reversed its psyr:
chology v this past week and
steadily skidded downhill in the
holfday-shprtehfed week. The
week before, with; many of the
same factors present, thei mar-
ket rallied strongly.
The Dow Jones average of 30
industrials closed the week down
36.88 points at 893;96. Declining
issues pn the New York Stock
Exchange outpaced advancing
issues 1,419 to '348 in the .1,946
issues, changing Vhands. ? .
Volume was a scanty 45;26
million shares for the four-day
weekr compared with a robust
90,25 ¦ million : shares the . pre-
vious week. That was the big-
gest : weekly total since rnii-
January when the bearish trend
began. ,"¦¦' .
"It seems sentiment . has
c h a n  g e d  rather.¦¦}'.. abruptly
again ,"; said Newton Zinder of
E, F. Hutton'¦•&'¦ Co. "The marr
ket is beset by a number of af-
fairs, the decline in the dollar
overseas and the rise in . gold
prices. Obviously market psy-
chology remains under' pres-
sure." •
Zinder , said investors had
been worried that the; economy
was overheating arid the.rnar-
k'et went down,. This week there
were signs ' that the economy
was. . slowing ? down, ' he said,
pointing to the fall . in the' . .'April:
index of leading;' economic fn-:
dicatbrs, ?and the market , still
went down.: . ' •
"It's a heads yon win , tails I
lose situation ," said Ziiider;
"It's just a very negative mar-
ket psychologically,"
The market dropped lower
each?day of the week, despite a
feeble :rally effort ; that fizzled
on Thursday. The Dow drifted
downward 5:27 oh Tuesday', the
first day of trading in the holi-
day week, spiraled down anoth-
er 16.70. points on Wednesday,
wilted another 7.46 points on
Thursday and dropped another
7.4> points on Friday. .
The NYSE composite index of
more than l,50O common stocks
fell 2,10 for the week, closing at
54.86. There were 405 yearly
lows on the NYSE compared
with 16 new highsV
Arlen Realty was. the most-
active issue? on the Big Board ,
ddwni lMi ' -ai 'Mi."".. '. '?¦ .
All 25. of the most-aclive is-
sues on the Big ?Board declined. .
.On the American Stock .Ex-
change, tho price-change index
skidded, 0.27: lor tlio week, clos-
ing vat 22.49. In Over-the-Couni,-
er trading, the' NASDAQ aver-
age fell 2.87 to close at 102.30V v
Th.e Associated Press 60-stock
average fell 9.3 to 288.0 Stand-;
iard '& Poor 's 500-stock Index .
fell 4.01 to: 103,93. '? X .
Declines outran advances on
the 4mex 832 to 287 in the 1,343
issues changing hands, There
were seven new highs coin- :
pared with 252 new lows for the
week. . " .-y y - V . :
. McCulloch ?Oil?was the most-
active issue on the Amex, down
l^at 5%.-
Soviets deny
(I S. prevented
nuclear attack
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Soviet? Union 's embassy has de-:
nied that U.S. diplomatic? inter-
vention prevented? a nuclear at-
tack on China by . the U.S.S.R:,
apparently during the time of
?Sino-Sbviet border clashes la '¦
1969, ' Y ¦' :? '¦:. " ? ' : ¦ ' Y ' " ¦
"The U.S.SvR; embassy iri tha .
isteace of any threat of an at-;
United States is authorized to
state that allegations of the ex- .
tack against China are totally
false. Such a threat does not
exist," the embassy, said ' in a
statement Friday.
.The statement ,, : issued as
preparations ?Were facing made
for Washington talks "between
President Nixon . and Soviet
Communist party leader! Leonid
Brezhnev, apparently refers to '-
the. 1969 border disputes, al-
though it docs not specifically
say 'so...
At; a meeting of communist
. leaders in Moscow, later , that
year, rumors v spread that the
Soviets were asking their allies
what they thought of. a pre-
emptive, strike against China. ..? .' "
A story: circulated in the fall
of 1969 that such a clasli:was:a
, distinct possibility. The' source
of the story was loiter reported
to . be Richard : Helms, then di-
rector of; the U.S. Central In-
telligence Agency,
•That was followed? bjr a state-
ment by Secretary of State Wil-
liam P. Rogers that the United
States would consider any war:
between the ' Soviets: and the
Chinese Communists .as "being
against U.S. interests and a
danger to world peace, v v ,
TNo real war scares have oc-
curred , between the two neigh-
boring communist nations sine*
that time.
The first double-deck buses ?
were called v knifebbards. Pas-?
sengers faced outward and sat
back to back on two benches
running the length of the roof.
: Leslie the Shreye's Children's
America premieres on Tele-
P'rompTer. systemsV across the
country this week.' ,
the five-day-a-week? program
will be shown on . TelePrompr
Ter Cable TV, Winona , Monday
thi-ough Friday, at 9:30 , a.m.,
and 12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
The program is designed to
acquaint youngsters vwith. :the
country as seen through . child-
ren's eyes, by bringing local
youngsters onto the program
and talking, with them about
their community."'..
Children's show to
premiere oh cable
One night around. 11:30 during ^ .tie first week of April ,
1969, attractive young Robin McPherson saw a "UFO .low in .
the sky near:her home in Burnaby,, British Columbia. .Shortly .
. thereafter, Robin .became a flying saucer cohtactee,^  that is,
one who claims . special^^ knowledge
1 through direct coiiimu- : ,
: nication. with occupants of. what he is told are extra-terrestrial¦
'.spacecraft. .' . :. '
'- ¦¦'. . '. ' Although Miss McPherson soon began issuing dire warn- .
v i n ?g . s7 o f :;e a r  :t ?h
changes .and
approaching
: cataclysms,
we should
n o t COIIT V
demn her as a Doomsday prophet in a imniskurt. She says
she has.been directed/to bffer a hope of salvation if vwe earth- ',".
lings' wdll but join forces with our space brothers from other :
dimensions and other worlds. If we will join in love, peace,
ind brotherhood,, we may be-: able to supply the psychic ce- "¦
ment which will keep this tired world of strife and tears from
crumbling into molecular bits. :
.For the past several years, I have been conducting va;
serious study of certain contactees, whom I Call Flying Saucer ¦
.Missionaries, and I .have , noted that. .a' certain piercentage of
the information dispensed in their cosmic sermohettes has .
contained a good deal of accurate information and that cer-
tain predictions have been realized. Although several of the
contactees seem to parrot in a tedious manner a. great amount ,
of the same basic message, there may be important clues
hidden; for us in their fanciful distortions if only we will ?work
a bit harder to separate the cosniic wheat from the celestial¦ chaff.; - ; ¦ ;
?? : The flying saucer contactees .are convinced that they are ".:
in direct communicatibii with space intelligences through tele-
padilc thought transference. In many cases, the contactee
also claims a personal and physical; confrontation with a
space brother, but by the time that I, or: any other research-
ers whom I know, have; arrived on the scene, the contactee
Is receiving his messages solely via mental telepathy.-
The philosophical and metaphysical content of the basic :
message allegedly entrusted to the contactee is nearly always
the same, and ,includes such concepts as the following :
Man is riot alone in the: solar system. He has space
brothers and they have come to earth to teach him.
The space brothers want man. to join an intergalactic
spiritual federation. . .?
The space brothers are here to teach,, to help awaken
man 's spirits and to help man rise to higher levels of vibra-
, tion so that he may be ready to enter : new dimensions of
7 being. :' •
¦
.¦ •' ¦'' X y ' X . -y Y 'Y 7 , 7 " ' .. -V - Y ' ? . . -
: Man now. stands - in the transitional period : before the
• dawn df a New Age.
If man should not raise his vibratory rate within a set
period of time, severe: earth changes arid major catacylsms .
will take place; . ; ; •' / ' .
In Spite? of such setbacks as unfulfilled prophecies, a
good many of the contactees continue to be imbued with an
almost reiligious fervor'to spread the message that has been
. given to them by the space brothers.
Are the space brothers only fantasy and delusion , or is
. someone ' 'out there" really trying to reach us and teach us ,
how to shape a better existence? .
Sp cieeb^^
Froedtert Malt Corporation?
. . Hoiin B a.m. to 4.p,m.
SuT>mll sample before loading.
Barley purchasedVa»' prices subject, to
thiirayo. .' ¦. ' .
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. ) norlhern spring wheat .... 2.«
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... 2M
No. l northern spring wheat . . . .2 .42
• No. 4 northern.spring wheat .... 2.38 ,
No. 1 hard winter wheat - 2.40 :
NoV 2 hard winter wheat .;•..... . 2.38
No. 3 hard winter wheat ........ 2.34 ¦ •
No; 4 hard winler wheat -L—. ..^ 2.30. .
No. l rye . .:;:, y^., :.. -:-.:.:.:,,-.: 1.15 .
No. 2 rye ...... —. 1.13
Winona markets
.MiNNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
- Wheat receipts Friday 215;
year ago 151; spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged ; prices
%- higher; ¦
Nov 1 dark northern U-17 pro-
teLn- 2.63%-3.03%.7
Test weight- premiums: . one
cent: each: pound 58 to 60 lbs;
one cent discpunt each? & lb : un-
der 53 lbs; . 7 :
Protein prices;
11 per cent 2.633/4-2.65%;
12, 2.683/4-2.693/4 ; •
13, 2.68%-2,69%;
14,.2.6834-2.69.%; ¦: ¦ ¦
15,?2.78%-2.8a%;
16, 2.883A-2;93%;
17, 2.93%-3.03%: X
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2.70%-2.85%. .;' ¦• '
. Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard: winter
2.70%-2.82y i. : - -
No. 1 ?hard amber durum ,
2.79-2.85; discounts, amber; 2-5;
durum 5-8.
Corn ?No. 2 yellow 2.14%-
2.16%. 7
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white
93.
Barley , cars 155, year ago 66;
Larker 1.56-1.80; Blue Malting
1.56-1.75; Dickson 1.56-1.79;
Feed 1.45-1.54.
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.26-1.30.
Flax No. 1-2 5;5o nom.
Soybeans No, 1 yellow 11.09.
Eggs
CHICAGO WHOLESALE
Grade A large while 5H4
Grade A extra laroo . . . . . . . .  ,53',^¦
Grain
XSl KOPY KAT
iff !. YKfl I'l " J  tie In y r i i xv:- L iv\ r •*l»M.«>i .nlgl.ly
Ry.mXm V• '. «0Py-Pfin 1lng Cn.
'*""""""•»'""• oinritio n lor nun
i"t viilr . Ma t tpt i i t t t t  nett itsty, W«
1','J l f , Klin arrl aU/irdio you, JIJIOOU'.N iKimic!, inu t r i  lii enuij.rncn t indif /on ' r,!/ , Wr f inaii '.e l.ilinr.i |,Dm yourpf of it %. .'.did ior "i;»tw I'oiiioiio ,"
,«0f//»T. ''IC, M.tionil rrmch.it Dl».,WN « im. run, fi, WiHiifl t ttn , rt, tion
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special)
— The Trempealeau County
Board of Supervisors will meet
Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Business will include alloca-
tion of $211,201 in federal-rev-
enue sharing funding received ,
and a report from the County
Library Plannin g Committee,
Trempealeau Co.
board meets Tuesday
ST. I'CTKK, Minn. <M> > - A
proposal for major changes in
operations of Iho Minnosnta Sy-
Tiod of the Lutheran Church of
America wns scheduled for dis-
cussion today at the group 's an-
nual convention.
Under the plan drawn up hy
a synod commitleu , Wi chants
would he made ir > synod oper-
ations ,
In action Friday, delegates
re-elected Dr . Melvin A, l lam-
mnrhcrg ns .synod president.
Hamniarherg, of Minneapolis ,
has held the office since 1(165.
Also re-elected wa.s Myron
Carlson of Mlnnriapolis lo n
two-year term as Jreasurei' .
More than (KM) delegates from
:H7 congrogatio ns are attending
the conference which concludes
Sunday ,
Proposals for key
changes in LCA
synod operations
ST. PAUL Minn. (AP) — Fu-
neral services will be held ih
St. Paul Monday for James J.
Ryan, noted auto researcher
and University of Minnesota
prof essor emeritus.
Ryan, of St. Paul , taught me-
chanical engineering at the uni-
versity for 32 years prior to his
retirement in 1963 because of a
heart .condition.
He died Thursday at age 69.
On numerous occasions ,
Ryan's students watched as he
crashed cars into walls ir» his
autd-safety experiments. He
was never injured and federal
g o v e r n m e n t  researchers
frequently consulted him.
Survivors include his wife ,
Gertrude; two sons, and a
daughter.
Services scheduled
for auto researcher
Bid ASKCd
Boston Fund Y ; .... 9.46 10.34
Bullock . v . . ..... 12.40 13.58
Canada Gen Fd . . . . .,9.55 10.32
Century iShrs Tr > ? • • 12,20 13.33;
Clinnnirig Funds:
Balanced .........10.58 11,56¦' ¦ Common Stk .... 127 1.39
?7<Jro>wth ' ¦.;,' .¦. .;¦•;,;.
¦¦ 5.01 5.48
Income ....;;...; 6,75 7.38
Special .;.:..;;.;; 1,61 1.76
Chem . . . . ? ?. V?. ; . .  1035. 11.31
Energy Fund ...... .. 11.08 N.L.
Fidelity Trend ..... 22.47 24.56
Foliaders : 'v . / rV ; ; ^  11.77 12.86
Investors Group :
, IDS. ;. : ; . . , ? , . . / ; . .  6.19 .77
V MiitJnc ,;,....... . 9.71: . 10.56
Stock; :; .. ;....;..vlfl.21/20.91
Selective ..?...... 9.50 10.22
Variable Pay vv. .  ? 8.49 9.23
Mass Inveo-t Tr ..., 10.99 12.01
- --'do- -Orowth ¦' . :¦ ¦--7~. • •; 12,63 13.80
¦Niit'l Sec Ser-Bal 8.88 9.70
Nat'l Sec Bond ..... 4,93 5.39
do Pref Stk ...... 6.10 . 6,67
Ad .Income ......V 4.61 5.04
do Stock , , . .• ¦. . .  6.54 ? 7,15
Price, !Fr Clrowth .. 12.90 N.L.
Pru SIP • ¦• ::•? , ¦:.;..': .10.15 11.09
Putnam (G> Fuj id • '•' M-90 16.28
United Accum Fd ,? 6.88 , 7.51
United Income Fd . . 13.25 . 14:52
Unit Science Fd . .. 6.60 7.23
Wellington Fund ... 10:83 11.84
COMHION STOCKS
Alpha Portland Cement '¦".. .. 12%
Anconda .. .. , . , . . . , . , ; . .,? 17%
Armstrong Cork ....... ..-:";• 25V4
Avco? .v . . ..;.Y7.y .y .;, . \ ..  X .  9%
Coca-Cola .,, , v . , ? . ? ? . 7 . ; .  136%
Columbia Gas & Electric . .29::'8
Great Northern Iron . i "; '.> . 10%
?Hainmorid Organ vv ,... ;*./ .¦. 7%
Ih Multif . . .V. :., w v . . . . . . v  25%
International Tel & Tel .... 323A
Johns Manv'lle ..,,....,. .' 21%
Jnstens . v . -.:7; , ,,.. ;, . ' . , . . .;' 16'4
Kimberly-Clavk '. v v v . , , . . ; ..'. - '45%'
Louisville Gas & Electric . SOVi
Martin Marietta .... . . . . . .  16
Niagara Mohawk Power ., 16 .
Northern States Power. .... 28%
Roan .. .? .;. ¦, ,....;:...• ..., 6%
Safeway Stores .¦•:• ...... Y..-, j30%
Trsne Company .X . .- .y.:..;42%
Warner '& Swasey ......... 24%
Western Union? ........... 59
Peerless Chain ?. . . . . .». .- . .  .9%
' ¦ • •¦.: INVESTMENT FUNDS;.. ¦
A 28 percent increase in Winona bank debits in April
over the same month in 1972 has? been reported by the Federal
. Reserve Bank of Minneapolis, "•¦ > v ?
April debits here in April this year<were $71,756,000, com-
pared with $55,966,000 Ihe.preyious Aptil,.
For the first four inonths of lie year, the total was $280,-
120,000, an increase of 17 percent over the same period a
• year ?ago. ' •
¦?•¦- •' ¦ '' ."¦
Since bank? debits represent the volume of checks drawn
by . depositors against their accouhts^ gener^ly in payment?for goods, services and debts, they are considered ah indica- ..-;
tor. of business, activity in a comnxunity. V
Statewide, the April -volume pf bank debits for reporting
cities in Minnesota increased 27 percent from April of: last
.'..¦•year:': 
¦'' .' •" ¦:
The Volume of debits for the entire Ninth Federal Keserve
District, covering a five-state area ,, increased 27 percent over
April of 19.72. ' ¦
¦ :¦:¦y :-:• ¦ ¦ ¦¦:¦-. ¦¦ ¦.. ¦¦.yy '.MINNESOTA: ?7 . ' ' -
(000 omitted)
?V- -. 'V ,? V. Y' ; ' :;7 -Pct..V
: . '
April Cuhiulalive Chiange
Oty 1973 Jan.-April 1972-73
. Albert Lea ...,:.,:.:.$ 36,630 '¦¦ . . . . . : ' ' $153^ 398 ¦
¦."¦' '¦+15'":
Austin :,,.....:.... :...? 69,104: ; 275,028 : : + 9 - ..-
? Lake City ..;..;.:.... .6 ,441 r 25,276 ? '+27
Lewiston ?::..,,;:.....:: 2,517 .? Y 10,813 V v+38
- Mankato . ,,..;.,.,..,,, 103,107 -V v 7^  422,761 Y +247
Plainview .?....;.., .., i8,132 27,760 . .+2 4
' Red Wing ............ 29;357 114,043 V 7 H- 5
Rochester , ....;....:,. 157,373 '¦' ¦ 608,819 +18 .¦•.
St. Cloud ,. ......7..;; 125,464 478,265 V ? +11 V
?Wabasha ..:......;... 3,201 ? . 1 2 ,982 +21
WINONA ............. .71,756 280,120 +17 :'¦ •":' • ' WISCONSIN- : ..v-
Arcadia ....,.......,.$ 6,023 27,019 . +26
Durand .........;..., 8,254 34,899 . . +11
Galesville ..........;;: 3,251 . ; 13,003 +16
La Crosse ........v...? 184,353 ' y y  ' ' . ' 723,619 . , +19
Mondovi . . . . . . . , . . ., , ,  4,088 : 19,418 - " ¦ + 5
rise 28 p ercervi
This advertlsernent Is neither an offer to till nor tdllcltBlton ot offers to
buy any of these Bonds. The offering li m«de only by thi Projpectui.
What Will Your $1,000,00 Buy
One Year From Mow?
(Based on 5% and 8'/*% Interest Added and a 5% Cost of Living Increase)
."
¦ : _s%
' :: v : : ? m%
Jan, T $1,000.00 $T ,0OO.0O
Dec. 31 50.00 . . . Interest Added .... ...... . 85.00
$1,050.00 $1,085.00
15.00 . • . Less Federal & State Taxes 25,50
.. . "
¦ 
(based on 20% bracket) — —
$1,035.00 $1,059.50
50.00 . . .Less 5% Cost of Living Increase . . . . . .  50.00
$ 985.00 ... WHAT IT WILL BUY .............. ...$1,009.50
—STOP AND SEE US OR, PHONE 454-3931 WITHOUT OBLIGATION—
Art Tholen Al Berg Bob Molor
8*1 / A"f 
First Mortgage Institutional Bonds
Wf mm %0_f_p± "A" Rnt.M Coupon Typ.)
_f _ W\ m m__m (For m llHIo «i S50O.OOm sM^ M L^W you can beeoma a coupon clipper.)
Tax Kxempt •H OIH I H , Tnx Slmllored Llmilcd Porlnor iihlpH , .Soll-Km^loycd Itollnmieiil
1'i ojjrj irn H , Corporalo I'mlll-Uhnrln K Plnns , Muled imd Oviir-Tlifi-Ciii inUT flci ' iirllkfi , Mu-
tual KiindH , Lite InKiirnnco , Klnnncial I ' lminiit fC .
FIRST SELECTED SECURITIES
502 East Broadway, Wlnona, Minn. 55907 Phono -154-3931
or ROBERT DECKER In St. Chariot — Homo Phono 932-4619
Wlnona State College Saturday
conferred- degrees on 431 grad-
uates In comiheincement exer-
cises An Memorial Hall.
Thomas P. Coughlan , recently
elected 'member" of the Minn-
esota Stat© Collegev Board , con-
ferred 237 master of science de-
grees, one .master of arts in
English degree, 265 bachelor of
science degrees. 131 bachelor of
arts degrees and 18 associate in
iris .degrees;
THOSE GRADUATING with
Kighest honors included : Virgin-
la BeinHorn , Blooming Prairie ,
Minii.;;  Deborah Dahlv Albert
Lea, Minn/; Gay Fenstra , Mi'nh-
dapolfs and Dale Gusse, G rand
Rapids,; Minn., -.'alt .-bachelor of
science; Kevin Brooks, 52(K Car-
imona St. ; James Burmeister,
Harmony, Minn.; Steven ? P.
Johnson, Houston , Minn. ; Susati
Snyder, 502 ?E. 2nd St „ and
Diane Suchomel , 164 E, .3rd St.,
all bachelor of arts.
The;; following students grad-r
uated with high honor : Betty
Frank, Winona; Sandra Holland ,
Rochester; Warren Hoppe, Rol-
lingstone; Linda Jacobs, Water-
ville * Minn.; Donald Lukk ason,Rushford, Minn.; Donna Rahn ,
Altura; .Margaret Sarlch,^Gil-
bert , Minn. ; Marion Siewert,
Medford , Minn.; Nancy Speltz ,
Rollingstone; Juli anne Steneh-
jem , ; Rochester ; Ronald? Sunne,
Stbughton , Wis. ; Jackie Viessel-
man, Trimont , Minh,, and Shar-
ril Wheeler, West \ /Concord,
Minn.;, all bachelor of science;
Nancy Bellingham , Harmony;
James Kulig , . Independence^Wis; Joseph Stevens, Harmony,
and Anthony Tarvestad , Albert
Lea, all bachelor of arts. 7
Those graduating with honor.
Barbara : Bayer,v Peterson ,
Minh;; Theresa Brown, St, Paul ;
Shirley ; Davis, Grand . Meadow,
Minn.; Susan Erickson, Albert
Lea; Daha Fink , New ?; Albin,
Iowa; . 'Kathleen Harpel, Mont-
gomery,,? Minn.;. Carol Hovey,
Davenport , : Jowa;: . Barbara
Ihrke, Dover, Minn. ; Teen a Jen-
son, VAlina , Wis,; Jeanne Kors:
mart, Gilbert, Minn;; David
Lindstrom , 1858 W, 4th St;¦;¦ Tim-
othy: Miller, 854 W?; 5th St..; Lin-
da . Olson, New . Hope , Minn.?;
Janell Opsahl,? 858 Sioux St.;
Charles Steier, Rochester ;? Mar-
lys Tuftin , Whalan , ¦¦ Minn.;; Hol-
ger Vaher,: La - Crosse, Wis.;
Marie '.'' Warthesen, plainview,
Mina., and Janet Willroth, Will-
imar, ? lWinn,, all bachelor of
science; ' ¦
John . Allison, Minneapolis;
Terry Carlson, Red Wing, Minn.!
Steven HadOff , Whalan; Mark
Jarstad, Kenyon, Minh,; Phillip
Krohlage, Dyersville, Iowa and
Rick Murtinger , 666 Washington
5t.> .all bachelor of arts, V and
Marilyn Johnson, White- Bear
Lake, Minn., associate in arts.
THE COMPLETE list of grad-
uates:.-"
Master of science ?
in education
Dorothy Bell, Rochester; Joe
Blazek, La Crosse, Wis.; Char-
les Boline, Rochester; Arlonial
Bf a d £ o r d , Kingstree, N.C;
Susan Clark ; Neenah, 7 Wis.;
Lydia Halverson, Wabasha ,
Minn.; Marilyn Luegge, Wino-
na; Alfred Hanson , Arcadia ,
Wis.; Glen Hines, Winoha;
Carol L o v e j o y, Plainview,
Minn.; Marlene Martin , Wino-
na; Thomas Mehriing, Edger-
ton, Minn.; Susan Mueller , Wi-
nona; . ?
; Elaine Nelson, . Lewiston;
Nancy Nelton , Winona; Audrey
Nerby, Holmen, Wis,; Louis
Plevell , Hastings, Minn. ; Mary
Runkel , Independence, Wis;;
Ja mes Shtida, La Crosse; Rob-
erta Steiner, Chilton , Wis.;
Margaret Welch , Winona; Brace
WMe, Cedar Rapids, Iowa , and
Steven Wildrnan , Clinton , Iowa.
Master of . arts'
in English
Beryl Byman, Winona.
Bachelor of science
Robert Adams, Red Wing,
Minn.; Barbara Anderson , Lake
City,. Minn. ; Bruce Anderson ,
St. Paul; David Anderson ,
Lake City ; Dale Auckland ,
White Bear Luke , Minn. ; Lu-
cindn Auslnd , Minneapolis;
. ' Bernard; Rartholomcw , Aus-
tin , Minn ,; Mary Bass, Roch-
ester; Kathleen Bmimnn , Kerk-
hoven , Minn.;  Frank Unures ,
467 Center .SI,; Barbara Bayer ,
Peterson , Minn. ; Mnry Beck ,
Caledonia Minn.;  Lawrence
Becker, B l o o m i n g  Prairie ,
Minn ,; Virginia Rolnhnrn ,
Blooming Prnire ; Janice Rel-
nlinn , Gloftville , Minn. ; Lyla
Bondson , Pino Island , Minn. ;
Jean Benson , Minneapolis; Lin-
da Benson , Bnyport , Minn.;
Sally Borons , Shakopee , Minn.;
Mnry Anna Horgstrom , Hay-
field , Minn , ; Lorry Borland ,
Preston; Thomas Rernstorf ,
Clinton , lown ; Siisnn lilors ,
Kellogg, M inn.; Robert HJort-
ornt , 'Chnl field , Minn. ; Donald
Blnhnlk , Spring Valley. Minn , ;
Creolln Blaskowskl, Lewlslon;
Ell/nbcth Bnohllt o , Plninvlow;
liW Hnottelior , Stewart ville ,
Minn.; Daniel Bowers , Heche 1;-
l«r ; Bulh Bi 'nimhni 'Kt , Shako-
nce; Barbara Brown , Slmlcopoc;
Thrionn Brown , St, Pnul ; Dav-
i<i Brim , liiil ) iii|ii (> . lown;
Bl'iiro Buckley, Fori Collins ,
Colo, ; Hoxiin 'ne lly otn , I'll
trick, Wl«.;
Colleen Cmniilioll , Lnko Cry-
stal , Minn ;; Diane Carlson ,
Lake City; Dwight Casper, New
Richland , Minn,; Marie Cas-
sidy, Mahtomedl , Miiin,; Kath
leen Cemensky, Montgomery ;
Denette v Chesney , Rochester;
Evelyn Clark , Spring Valley;
Rosemary Clifford ; St; Paul;
Kenneth Club , Ivanhoe, Minii ;
James Corbett , Crystal,? Minn. ;
Susan Cottengini , St.. Paul Park ,
Minn.; Robert Crandall , address
unavailable ; . ;¦ .• ¦
Steven Daffinson; Galesville ;
Deborah Dahl , Albert L*a,
Minn.; Margaret Y Danckwart,
Lake City; Steven Darkow ,
Lamberton, Minn. ; Shirley Dav-
is, Grand VMeadow , Minn.;
Kennelh Decker, Chebanse, 111.;
Carol D e G r o o d , Faribault ,
Minn - Vonna Deguise, Fair-
mont , Minn.; Katherine Det-
ers, Spring Grove, Minn. ; Rich-
ard Dikeman, Hokah , Minn .;
George Dose III, Rochester ;
Dennis Dotseth, Caledonia; Ste-
ven Dublin , Winona; Kristin
Edwards. St. Charles; Richard
Egolf, Minnea polis; Patricia
Eldem, Hendricks , Minn.; Dav-
id Einhorn , Ardsley, N.Y.;
Steven Einhorn , Ardsley; "Wil-
liam E is  eh  barth ,? Bismark ,
N.D.; Jayne Enersoh . Winona;
Angela Engstrap. White? Bear
Lake; Susan Erickson^ Albert
Lea ; John Ernster, Caledonia;
Jill Erredge ,. Zumbrota . Minh.;
Ronald Evjen , Hayfield; :
Ramoha Felstead, St. Char-
les; Cynthia Ferhljhg, Pelican
Rapids; Gay Fenstra, Minnea-
polis ; Floyd Ferden, Peterson;
Marge Ferring, Albert .tea;
Dana Fink; New Albin , v Iowa ;
Marjeah Fihnern , Lakefield ,
Minn.; Deborah: Fitzgerald,
Preston; Elizabeth. Flahary, St.
Charles ; Bernadette Foegen,
Arcadia; Patricia Foels, Wase-
ca. Minh.; Jeanne Forster, 200
PelzerVSt.; Betty ' Frank, Wi-
noha; Jeffrey FSranko, St. Paul ;
Richard Fullmer, Cicero, 111.;
7- Bernard Gatzke, South 7 st.
Panl ,; Minn,; Carol Gilbertson ,
Albert Lea; Susan Giroux, .Edi-
na , Minn ; Gary Glasrud , Sjiring
Grove; Cheryl Goltz, New Ulm,-
Miiin. ; Ann Goodier, Red Wing;
Jane Gordon, Albert Lea; Bev-
erly Graf , Herman, Minn.- An-
nette Gregoire, Bemidji, Minn.;
Leah Griesel, 1412 Heights
Blvd.; Dale Gusse, Grand Rap
Ids-: ¦:
Robert Haeussinger, Roches-
ter ; Kfisteen Hagen, Spring
Grdye; Lowell Halverson , Ut-
ica; Robert Hambright, Austin ;
Douglas Hamper; North St.
Paul, Minn.; Kathleen Harpel,
Montgomery; John Harrington,
Edgerton; Shirley Harris, "Trem-
pealeau , Wis,; John Hartwig,
Minneapolis; Vicki Harvell,
Bloomington,Minn.; Diane Hau-
gen, Hayfield; Sandra Hellman,
Rochester ; Gail Henderson, De-
corah; Iowa; Linda Henkei,? Virv
ginia, Minn.; Ernestine Henry,
433o 7th St.,. Goodview ; Steven
Henry, 377 Harriet St.; Wayne
Herman, Litchfield; Barbara
Herzog, Owatonna , Minn. ; kath-
ryn Hill; Richfield ; Marion Hin-
geveld, Wykoff , Minn;; Mary
Hingeveld, Wykoff; William
Hitesman, Calmar, Iowa ; Ar-
line, Hoen, Shakopee, Kathleen
Hoist, Lakeville ; Warren Hoppe,
Rollingstone; Brian Houdek,
Harmony; Carol Hovey, Daven-
port, Iowa ;
Barbara Ihrke, Dover, Minn.;
Marlene Imhbff , New Albin;
Donna Ishman , Harmony ;'-' Lin
da Jacobs, Waterville, Minn.;
Jacqueline Jensen, JRobbins-
dale, Minn,; Teena Jenson,
Alma , Wis.; Shelley Jerviss;
Houston , Minn ,; Gloria John
son, Lakefield , Minn , Linda
Johnson , Isanti , Minn,; Lonnle
Johnson, Welch, Minn,; Susan
Johnson , Houston; Glenn Jor-
genson , Ettrick ;
Sandra K i n k a  id , Clinton ,
Iowa; Carol Klotz , Lakeville,
Minn, ; Steven Knox , Spring
Valley; Bruce Knutson, Dex-
ter , Minn, ; Valerie Kohn, Hay-
field ; Jeanne Korsman, Giberf ,
Minn,; Kathy Kosidowski , 050
43rd Ave., Goodview ; Janis
Krall , Charles City, Iowa; Rex
Kreiider, Savanna , 111,; Steven
Krinke , Lamberton; ; Judith
Kycck , A|bert Lea; Loren
Laehn , Gilnwnton , Wis.; Gladys
Lamb, Minneapolis; Sharon
Lunger , West Sl, Paul , Minn ,;
Kathleen. ^ Lenartz , CotttagtCJ rovc , Minn. ; Rebecca Leuon-
borger , Lawlcr , lown; Carol
Lilla , Winona; Mary Llndnhl ,
Hastings: David Lindstrom , Wl-
nnna ; Mlclmel Lindstrom , Wi-
nonn; Deborah Loken , Albert
l*n ; Mnry l/)ibiecki , 502 F,
King St.; Steven loshek , fi42
E. Howard St. Donald Lukka-
son. Rushforrl :
Joseph McDonald , Edina ,
Minn.; Margare t McDonald ,
Aurora , Minn. ; Anne McGuire ,
HfiH Heights Blvd.; JoAnn Mc
Nallnn , Kollogg; Laird Mnltl ,
Pino Island Dean May , Minn-
eapolis; Mari lyn Meany, Aus-
tin;  Tnbv Merkel . Oloh Ellyn ,
III.; Sandra Mesler, Ilohhins-
dale; Monica Mel/.ler, Rod
Wing; Sandra Meyer , Cnhc
donin; Jeffrey Middondorf ,
Cdledontn - Timothy Millor , Wi-
nonn; William Miller , Knollwood
Lane; Bonnie Mischke , Roil
Wing; Joanne Moon , St. Paul
Park; Alice Mueller , «2f» W.
Brnndwny ; John Muolle r , Foun-
l/iln Cily. Wis.; Catherine Muol-
lleh , Duhiiqno , Iowa; Marsha
Murray, Minneapolis , Mnrcnrot
MiiHolla , Internal lonnl Kails ,
Minn. ;
Cnrln Nelson , Clear Lake,
lown; Gary Nelson, Coulter ,
Iowa; Janet Nelson, Zumbrota;
Kathy Nelson, Wabasha; Mary
Nipp, Mahtomedl ; Francis Nor-
by, Ostrander , Minn.; Ruth
Nuetzel, Ashland, Ohio ; David
Nystuen , Kenyon, Minn,; V , :
Becky Ochs, Minneapois ; Lar-
ry Ofstedal , Albert Lea; Peggy
Ohlgren, St. Paul ; Linda Olson,
New Hope;. Minn.,- Paul , Omel-
ianchuk , Ediria ; Janell Opsahl ,
m Sioux St.; . Michael Paul ,
Trempealeau; Leland Petersoh;
Lanesboro ; Charles Poppe,
Houston; Linda Pnytarsk',
BTSVkV .w; Belleview St.; V V ?
Donna Rahh, Atura , Minn.;
John Randall, Rochester; Wll
liam Rlef , 1066 ¦ W. King St;
Winoha;vSteven Reinhart, ad-
dress unavailable ; P e ri n v
Rhoades , St, Paul; Karen Ries,
Hastings ; Kathryn Roach, Fari-
b,iult; Patricia Romball , «78 E.
Wabasha St.; Kathleen Ruh , St.
Paul ; Cynthia Rupprecht ^ Pipe-stone, Minn.; ?
John Saehler , Minnesota City ;
Nancy Salrhoh , Plainfield , N.J;;
j rhornas ;Salo, Esko, Minn.; Pe-
ter Sandberg, Eagan,? Minn? .
Janae Sahdbo , Pennock, Minn.
Margaret Sarich , Gilbert ; De-
borah Sass, v St. Paul; Ruby
Sauter, Cannon Falls, Minn,;
Diane Schiller, Red Wing; San-
dra Seeman, Winona; Elizabeth
Seidlitz, St. Louis Park, Minh.;
K a y .  Severson , Moorhead ,
JWinn.; Rita Siebeiy Hastings;
Marion vSiewert , M e d f o r d ,
Minn; '.. Mark . Singer, St., . Paul;
Barbara Shijth, Winona; Cheryl
Smith, Minneapolis; Glen fines-
rud, Bloomington; Cathy Solem ,
Rochester ; Nancy : Speltz, Roll-
ingstone; Kathy Starr , .Savanna ,
HI.; Thomas Steffes; Winona;
Charles Steier, Rochester; Jul-
ianne Stenehjem, Rochester;
Gary Steurnagel; Red Wing;
Margaret Sullivan , Chicago ;
Ronald Sunne, Stoughton, Wis. ;
John Suppon, St. Paul; Marga-
ret Svendsen , v Minneapolis;
Richard Swansony Stillwater;
Heidi Sweely, Nora, 111.; Patri-
cia Sweeney, ; ; Inver Grove
Heights, Minn,; ¦ Charles Sweet ,
Hampton , Iowa ;
Laura Tentis, Wabasha; Nan-
cy Tessum, Preston ; Susan
Thorson, Ediria; Janet Tindal ,
460 Wilson St. ;¦':. Marlys ? Tuf tin,
Whalan, Miiiii;; Theodore Tur-
benson, Spring Valley;
Gerald Urness, 364 -'E; How-
ard St., Rodney Uriel, Lake
Elmo, Minn.; Holger. Vaher , La
Crossei; Jackie Viesselman, Tri-
mont, Minri.; Karen Voll; Byr-
on; . . Yy -
Teresa Walch , Altura ; Con-
stance Walsh, Rosemount; Ma-
rie Warthesen, Plainview ; Terr
ry Weakley, Cottage Grove;
Jane Weiske; Waseca; ISara
Wendt, Sleepy Eye; Sharril
Wheeler, West Concord, Minn.;
Janet Willroth, Willmar ; v
?Rosemary Yoeckel, Hannon,
111.; Deborah Young, Mahtome-
dl; Melissa Zippel, McGuire
AFB,' N.J. ': - v '' - - .
Bachelor of arts
: Donald Abrams; 22 Michigan
Lane, Goodview, Dennis Allen,
Dakota ; John Allison, Minne
apolis; Kenneth Amdahl, Ro-
chester; John Atkinson, Huron,
S.D. ; Michael Aymbnd, Red
¦Wing;. ' , -??
Elizabeth Barrett, Lakeville;
Mary Beeman, 1079 W. 5th St.;
James Bell , 451 E!. Howard St.;
Nancy Bellingham, V Harmony ;
Gary Bergler, Winona Rt . ¦!' ;"
Kim Boyiim, Lanesboro; Kevin
Brooks, 50 Carimona St.; Peg-
gy Brown, Red Wing; Connie
Buboltz; Buffalo Lake, Minn. ;
Michael Bundy, 3930 5th St;,
Goodview; Susan Bundy, Wi-
nona; Jeffrey Bunke, Rushford ;
James Burmeister , Harmony;
Howard Burmester, 627 Daco-
ta St. ; Gary Burreson, Pres-
ton; John Buscovick, 467 Huff
St. " - . .
¦
.
Terry Carlson, Red Wing;
Wayne Christopherson , 1026 W,
Mark St.; Barbara Deneff ,
Buffalo City , Wis. ; John Dielz,
Rochester ; Jennifer Dodds, Pe-
taluma , c a J i f .; Kathleen
Drewes, Rochester; Jean Dunn ,
St . Paul;
Michael Einhorn , West St.
Paul; Thomas Erkcl , -Le Cen-
ter ; Scott Featherstone, 525 Elk-
ert St. Gary Fischer, Owaton-
na; Robert Forsylh, Arcadia ;
Clifford Friese, Hastings ;
Melvin Gjervlk , Rochester;
Rlilh Gre<len , Altura; Anne
Green , St. Pnul ; Darryl Gul-
lickson , Decornh; David Gullick-
son, Rochfsler; Michael Gun-
derson , Granlsburc , Wis. ;
Mnymond Haag, Eden Valley,
Minn.; Sloven Hadoff . Whalen;
Michnol Halo, Hastings; Dnn-
iel Hall , Plainviow ; Thomas
Hall , South St. Paul; Roger
Hansen , Koseville; Adnrsh Harl ,
Rose Hall , Guyana , South
America ; Patricia Hatch ,
Soulh St, Paul; Dale Hauschildt ,
Mil W. Belleview St ,; Douglas
Rohan , Austin; James llol-
comb, Wfiyne , N.J.; Richard
Holen , St. Paul; H. Douglas
Hubbard , 7I«' Winonn St.;
Jerry Irons , Lansing, Wfwii ;
Nikki Jnchflon , Brooklyn Pnrk ;
Boger Janikowski , 525 K, 2nd
St.; Mark Jnrstnd , Konyon; Syl-
via Jnslk , Oronoco, Minn ,; Rd-
\ynrd Joel , Austin; Stevon )).
Johiwon , IloviHlon ; Delwrah
Knehlor , 1(15 W. Snrnln St.;
Richard Knhn , Weaver , Minn , ;
Grunt , Klrgls, Rochester; Jimo
KlaseuH , Waseca; Turry Kroen-
ing, St , Charles Philli p Kron-
lago, Dycrsvlllo , Iowa ; Jnmos
Kulig, lndoiHinclonco , Wis,;
Sally Landsman , Le Sueur;
Thomas Leiferman, Rochester;
Guy Lesch, Blobmington ; Har-
old Lueck, 1740 ? W. Broadway;
William McDougall, drove
City, pa;  Michael McKinney ,
Edina; Dale Marzolf , Preston;
Timothy Mason , Rochester;
Richard Mattison , 1078>W, Mark
St.; Patti Matzke, Edina ,
Thomas Merkel, Elmhurst , 111.;
Paul Molinari, 768 Glen Lane;
Jean Monty, Stillwater ; Sandra
Murnane, St. Paul ;. Rick Mur-
tinger, 666 YWashington St.;
iMarlehe Myran , - Wanamingo ; . '. '' .; Lon Newman, Austin.;. JOn
Nienow, Lewiston ; Dean Nusv;-
loch, Lewiston; Sharon Nystu-
en, ,Kehyon; . .¦ ' ,¦
Gloria .O'Connor, Red Wing;
Rocky Olson, Decorah; , Ter:
ranee Olson, 513 W: Broadway;
Mary Omiindson, Wells , Minn ;;
Charles O ss el  1, Princeton ,
M nri. - 7 v
Mark Patterson; .7212 Hamil:
ton St.; Jack Peplirifiki; Arcad-
ia; James Peterson , Lake City ;
Marc Peterson, Bloomington;
Danny Pettit ; 1670 Kraemer
Dr. ; Vincent Pulles, Wabasha:
Donald Rahilly , Dakota; Lin-
da ' '•. Ra'nvik , '. Wabasha; David
Roberts, Savage; James Hol-
ing, Oelwein, Iowa;
Lloyd Sandbulte, Edgerton ;
lioais Sayre, 14 Michigan Lane,
Goodview; Allan Schmitt, 153
Fairfax St.; Brian Schniepp,
Fountain City; Charles Schulte ,
Dorchester, Iowa; Cynthia
Schwager, St. Charles ; Timothy
Sherman, Winona; Susan Simes,
Waterville ; Mary Simons, Cale-;
donia; Kathleen Snlith, 830 41st
Ave.; Goodview ; ; Susan Sny-
der, 502 E. 2nd¦: 'St.;; ?Marvin
Steberg, Zumbrota; ? Gregory
Stedernagel, ; Lewistoni; . Joseph
Stevens, Harmony |R o n a I d
Strub, Caledonia; Diane Sucho-
mel, 164;E: 3rd ? StV;.
Anthony Tarvestad, Albert
Lea; Richard Thrune, Prairie
Island; Rodney Walgrave, Lu-
verne ; Brian Weis, Austin; ;Kev-
in Welch, Rochester; Richard
Wengert, Hutchinson; Terrahce
Westby, Rushford ; Glen White,
Rochester; Gerald Wildes;;Wab-
asha; Nany Wing, 858 E, Wab-
asha St.; Ralph TWolf , Roches-
ter: ¦'. '" ' ': - ¦' ' .
Associate in arts
Jeannette Buckbee, Utica; Ju-
dene ? Efta , Farmington; Judy.
Ganrude, Hokah; Rosalie ;Gul-
bransen, Hayfield ; Connie John-
son, Crookston; Marilyn John-
sbri, White Bear Lake;
Sue Meiklejohn, White Bear
Lake; Marilyn Miller, 724,; W.
4th St.; Anne Monaban. Rolling-
stone;; Barbara Nelson, St,
Paul ; :Susanne . Olson,; Rush-
ford ; Roseann Schauls; 401 E.
Broadway Pauline Scheel, Still-
water; Dphna Sharp, Waseca ;
Susan Sherry, Roseville; Col-
leen Soller, Albert Lea;
Mary Thompson, Burnsyille,
and - Michael Tender, Little
Falls. Minn.
Wm^ Want /VdsStart Here
.;. - ¦ .NO'T' ICB ..'.
¦':;
¦
;'
¦ '- .
rfilj newiflapef ,v/lll b». rjsponilble for
only oh«- Incorrect' • Ihifcrllon' . -' of any¦ tiattlttai V »dv»rllitimcnl published In
th»V Want VAds iecllon.- Chock your ad
•-.antf ' ' call 452-3331 If a eflrrecllori rnuit
¦to mada.
BIVIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
C-37, 40,' MrV55, 57, 59,. .70,
' '
.Card ot Thankt •¦ ' ;¦ '
BRAND -Xy: : . '¦ .
I wish to thank my wohdlrtvl family,
ralatlvei, »iolohbor» and .Irlendi for lha
V cards (ind gills- I¦ ' redcl.-vcd . durlna niy
stay at Communliy (Wrmdrlal HospHal.
¦'.th'nn'ks to . Pr , Roemer , ond Dr , Vle-
IralveS ' aiid .the entire staff of the . In-
tenilve :Care Unit , and' . Ilia n.uries on
the '.' surgical , floor;. Special , .(hanks to
pastor Dcys . and PaMor .Krucgar for
' their- vlsltj and prayer*. " .:•.>. " .
Lewis " Brand . '
FERD'iNA.N.DSgN — V
Our . slncoro lhanks to our friends and
neighbors for . Iheir many acls of klnd-¦ ¦; ness ; durliiB-.- our Husband's and Fath-
er's Illness and ¦al the time , 'ol hlj
VdeatliY- ' - .. ' ¦'
. The Family bf .  . ¦ •¦ ¦ ¦
. . ¦ ' .
¦ -. . Lloyd Fordinondsen Sr.
R I S S E R - ; - ' ' :'
¦ • ¦ " ¦ ' '
¦ ¦"' . '¦ ¦ .' '. - ¦' ¦ '
¦
Words can nbt.express how much v/e ai>
prcclale the kindness, .sympathy. ' . IIOr-
•7al and spiritual tributes. r<S c«W?d. d.ur.-¦ ing our. darkest. hours o f ' sorrow, the
death .of our - 'bclovcr Mother, Frances
'' ¦Risser, ' V/o especially "-thank Pastor
. Grutihch ' tor his . services/ those who
cohtrlbuled : Ihe use of. their , cars, the
pallbearers and , all dur lrfends, nelgh-
bors. nhd rolailyes v/ho assisted ui .In
any way, . '. -, ¦ - ; ' V¦. ¦; Sons 4. Dauahtcrs .
Lost and Found A
FOUND-coin purse down toiim./- . Owner
must Identify. . Tel/ 452-557.3. ; . . ' . .-
•Lpst and Pound V - , ¦ . .. ? ;'.;4
" .- ¦' .- ¦¦'¦' FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our rtaderi;
free found adi will ba published when
• person finding an article calls, the
Wlnona Dally » . Sunday Maws Classi-
fied Dept. 452-33J1. An Ifrword notice
will be published free for. 2 days In
an effort to bring tlndar '.and loser
; . together. .; : . .
WALLET FOUNCS-Roia Gardens at lak*.
T«l. <52-»!M or, <M'4876. .Y
LOST-^brown pufla type billfold. Reward
for billfold or any part found. Mary
Maiyga, T»1. . 45f2jia..
FOUND—min't wrlstwetch at babrych
Park. Owner must ."identify: Tal 4S3-
- 4076. ¦;. 
¦ ¦¦' • ¦ . , .
LOST—lady's glasses, vlclnlfy of Ameri-
can. Legion Wed., evening. ' Reward l Tel.
- . 45«9*1.V. . .
.LOST—did brown-leather yj isltet In vicin-
ity of downtown plaza. Need 10's Tei,¦ \«2.545?. ¦". '. '
¦¦Flower*. ?- ; .' . . -¦¦'
BEODl NO P LA NTS; All of your wedding
; flov/er neods. Open 7 days a w«ek.
Rushford ; G reenhousa, Tel. , 864-9375;
PERENNIALS for slaeV (70 Hllbert St.,
call after 4 p.m. . . :
Personal* '7 Y . ' . 'yXy
TKE LEJETZ wiil soon be opening their
baseball season. Another good season
¦ Is expected. Watch the schedule In the
/Dally News and take In as rn.any game*
as you can. LEGION CLUB.
HAVE YOU checked your: membership
number at the V;F;iV. Club? it could
rpean a prlie.'y.F.Vl; POST 1287.
"I'M HOT MAD At YOU BUCKYI!' How
;' are iyou corning : with ybur tickets, for
the TW(n's-Ang?ls game on Sun.,. June
. 24th? I li.ndorstand you're' having re-
freshments , aboard that bus trip going
' . .fo tho . Clt-ie's. .' , 'V- . . • . ' , :;
ENERGV GR1SIS
YOU CAN <to your share! ¦'<> helpl ICeep
.. . your furnace air ducts and .burner
clean.' •': Your home will hot . only bo
more pleasant .and comfortable; but .you
will . save on fuel oil and electricity.
Don't wa it—call u« fcdayl JOSWICK
FUEL &. OIL CO. Tel. 452-3402. ;
GOT A PROBLEM? Nee<f Information or
: |ust want 1o "rap"? Call YES evanlnos
. '452-5590.; : ¦ ' ¦ . '
DOES ONE ot your, loytd ones have a
. drinking problem?-If .so." eo'nHet tha
Wlnona Alanon Family Group. . Wrlla¦ 69V> W: .3rd. -. .;¦.'¦ ' -
Transportation IJ
INDEPENDENT TRAVEL.V Free added
stops at "Tucson and Roswell with Carls-
bad. Caverns, Las Vegas, Hoover Dam.
Senior paople visit friends. Leaving
July, l and 1KV J275 or less. T«l, . <87-
4742; ' ¦¦'' - ¦ • '¦'¦'.
INDEPENDENT travsl Carlsbad Caverns,
Las Vegas, Grand Canyon. Vlslf friends,
others. Everything furnished. 7-9 days;
J275 or less or Black Hills and Yellow-
stone and Glacier . Others. Teh «87-47e2.
Business Services ? - 14
WILL DO air those remodeling earpehler
lobs. Free estimates. Tel: S07-7<7-224I.
Ernest Guaa, Ktllogg, Minn.
WILL DO rt-uphdlsterlng at reasonable
rates, Tel, St. Charles 932-3531.
LAWN AND ¦ Garden equipment . 'Sales -
end Service;' Howard Larson, old: Mln- .
nesota City; Road. Tel. . 454-1481
¦'- • -CHIMNEY PATCHiNO " '.: ' - .
. . ' Tel. 454-5407 after 5. " ' . '/'
''-'
Painting, Decorating 20
EXTERIOR HOUSE painting, VExpert
work done promptly by experienced
painters for reasonable rates. For a
tree estimate leave message for Killy
Belanger, Tel. 452-4656. ¦:¦' Barns also
. . painted. .. .y y~ .
¦OU.tiSlbE . ' .•¦ . PAINTING by experienced
painter. ' Easement leallng. T«l. 454-¦ n6'6V ¦
Plumbing, Roofing •:" , ' • 21
KENWAV electric . «wer and - drain
cleaning servlct. Weekend service
available 9 .to 5. Tel. 452-9394. ;V
DON'T CARRY If dot, drop If ltll The
In-Slnk-Erator Compactor compresses
•solid household waste (cans, cartons
and bottles) to about 'A Its bulk right
In your kitchen. It Is safe, sanitary,
convenient and economical. Let us tell
you all about . lheml .
Fro 'ri k ?0' Ldugh I iri ?
-PLUMBING * HEATING V
761 e,- m ': "¦ Tel. 452-6M0
Electric Roto Roote r
For clogged sewers and drains.
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or. 452-4315, V yr.;guarantee.
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
RESPONSIBLE young person wanted to
take cara of 2 children 7 and 9Y Near
lock, nnd dam 5A. Tel . evenlnjs Fdun-
;taln Clly 687-651). .
HEAD COOK and assistant coolc for
large Girl Scout Camp In Southeastern
Minn. Some experience necessary. New
modern kitchen, June 17-A0B. 18- Sal-
ary V400-5600 for the season plus room
and board. Contact Lois Gardnar , River
Trails Girl Scout Council, 724 First
Ave. S.W., Rochesler. Tel. 268-4703.
BABYSITTER WANTED, nw home, for
2 small children, 7 to 3:30. Rolling-
stone . Tel. 689-2080 after 4. . .
BEAUTICIAN WANTED—Immediate posi-
tion. Experience necessary, Plata
Beauty Shop, Tel. 454-3779.
Due to Expansion
We are now taking applica-
tions for women for first
and second shifts.
Please apply in person from
7 a.m. to , 4 ' . p.Ri .
Rush Products
' Rushfor d , Minn.
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
NATIONAL DAIRY llrnh Is seeking over-
Ihp.roacl driver lo drive 5-nxlo Mas be-
tween points In Minn., and Ctilcnflo, III,
Good weekly 'salary plun f rlnoa benefits.
Wrll«i C-71 ' Dally News.
WE ARE SEARCHINGI
We are snnrclilno fnr Ihe person who
hav eiilnyod success In his prasenl field,
bill now preenw pastures ara barton-
Inn- . .What rio we Allar such a person? £ * ¦
perl supervision «nd trnlnlno wlien ha
star ts and ahova average earnlnos as
he pmqrosnis.'An ' a'nnnnl Inconw In (lie
live floura braekel Is not uncommon In
our business. ,
Our- firm Is one of Ihe mosl respected
snle-s oroanliatlona dolno business In
Iho rural areas 'of , Minnesota. Think
nliiiJjl II. It you're Interested In tnlklno
nlmut It , call Jim Jensen In Winona,
TuMdny, May 29. 1973 throiinh Friday,
Jnn* 1, 1973 al 4MO120 or Wrlta lo J.
E. Cork, IVpl. 11, 1999 Sheimrrl Road,
. SI , Paul, Minn. 5S1I6.
CMTP WANTF.n-Aron supper club. Send
resurde In C-44 Dally News.
MARRIED MAN on dairy and beef farm.
House nvallalila, wllh extriis , Marlow
llchnkiin, HI. 4, Rochesler , Tol. 2B2-47IB.
MACHINIST
WANTED
Inquiro -
WINONA TOOL
MANUFAC TURING CO.
47;ifl W. Hwy (II
Soo Ri>y Wefoor
Male—Jobs of Jntorest— '¦;• .Stf
HEY, ' OR'ADSI We cart, hllp' you gat ?
lhat new car or motoreyclel Our $2500
Enlistment Bonus will do 1ha trick. '¦ ¦.
Ask tor details at the U.S Army
. Rbcrultlno Slallon, Room 102, Ex-
change ; Bldg., 31-53 W. '4th;,- Wlnona, ;
v-^PEiwrs^R;;- .: .; :
Dynamic, growing cotripany
is searching for? a line fore-
man with some mechanical
ability, who can . supervise v
people and work with them
to. get things'¦' . done. Salary
-.- commensufaie with , ability
and experifttwie,
If you qualify, submit ypur v
resume' detailin g baefc.
grou/id, experience and sal-
ary; requirements. ¦;- .
V ;Vv; ' ;?^Winona^' :: . -.?77 v ? '
Industries,: Inc.:
¦¦ ;..¦'.
Box 9, Winona , Minn. 55987. .
Help—Mala or Femal* 28
CREDIT INVESTIGATOR X'  Challenglns '
position dealing directly . wllh . people. V
Salary. depending upon experience, plus
Incentive bonus. Send resume to Box .
; SIT, Wlnona, Minn. . 55987, .
; NEED MONEY? ? 7
PART-TIME or full time. High ' cash .
Vcornrnlsslpns. .trnrnedlately ¦ selllno n«- ;
. tlonally'larrious Knapp Shoes. V Cash
bonus«s monthly-.- plus ¦ benetlts. No In-
vestment. Free ¦' . selling: -and training -
kit; Walter E. . Cullen; . DepiV MWNr3,
Knapp Centre, Brockton, A/lav 02401.
DESK CLERK—immediate opening; Ap-
,.ply/in per»on,- Park. Plaza Hote|.
MANAGER .FOR AREA motel. Mature
man, woman ¦ or v. couple. Apartment
.
¦.. Included. State . . background and sal-
:¦ ary requirements;- P. O. Box 521, Wl-
nona; ¦
WANTED-RN'i or LPN's. Call Elda
Stange, R.N., Director of Nursing, La
Crescent Nursing Ceiitsr. Tel, 895-4447.
Situations Wanted—jFem. 29?
.MIDDLE-AGE WOMAN would like morn-
ing work, helping elderly people and
light : housework. Write - C-70 Dally¦ News; : . ¦ : . ...
WILL Dp babyslttlnp In' my -home, for
children a liy age. Nice surroundings; In-
quire Eva Grulkowski,. J60 : S.- 4th.
.. - • 'Tet, - 452-5323, ' ,
BABYSITTING In. my home. Tei, 452-7278.
Situations Wanted-Malo 30
CONCRETE, MASONRY? and . tilde-point-
ing- work, guaranteed . workmanship.
Reasonable rates, fully Insured, Tel. 452-
; 5S02 before ' ?]: aVmV -
CARPENTER and concrate work wanted.
Guaranteed1 workmanship. Tel. 454-3270
- ¦ after 6.
Instruction Classes 33
PIANO STUDENTS wantedVfor summer
lessons starting June 11. Donald Stow,
Tel- 452-9591. - - - .,
SCHOOL TEACHER would Ilka beginner
piano students- this summer; Tel. Lew-¦ Istpri. MSI. :¦
Business Opportunities 37
i ¦' 
¦ ¦ , : ' .
¦ '- " ¦:¦ ' ' '—
¦'¦ "",;.'.— ' • '
¦" ¦- , ¦ • '
I WINIATURE-GOLF . COURSES deliveried
) In .3 days, outdoors or Indoors, Excellent
yearly Income; Priced S8,900. Excellent.
financing. • LoMMA . ENTERPRISES,
INC., Scrantopj. Pa. .18501 .' Tel. (717)¦
;343-4744,- ¦;:' :
• ;¦ ¦ ;. . -
¦
PROFITABLE AREA motel with own-
er^ living quarters, Forced to sell, for
health reasons. Minimum $35,000 cash
down. P.O.' Box 521, Wlnoha,
MEN. -.WOMiN, part' or ¦fuli-tlme to tup-
• '. ply ch.lldren'i . hard cov*r "books . ' to
Company-established accountr.; income
posslbffltfes up fo 11,000 per month with
. only:$2,990 required for Inventory ahd
. training, call - COLLECT, Mr. -Wa lsh¦ ¦. (214) 243-1961.
FOR SALE 3.2 bar In large farming
- community. Stocked and equipped.
Immediate possession. Write C-64
Dally 'New».
DISTEJBIJT6RS WANTED
For Vulcan Home Fir©
Y Alarm and Seeker Radar
Burglar Alarm. No mini-
mum order. No franchise
fee. Gall collect for Frank
Schaefer , 916-482-8888. ? ;.
U. 'S. Safety & Engineering
Corp., . ¦ ?
2365 El Camiro Ave.,
Sacramento, Calif. 95821
Dogs, '.Pets,.. ..'Supplies' .' ? ' 42
MEDIUM SIZE mixed breed male «iog
to be given away, i monlhs old. Tel.
452-4908. ¦ .
FREE FOR good home, German Shep-
herd-Collie mixed, male, 73 monlhs old,
good with children, Robert V , Kulaa,
. Rt , 2, Arcadia, Wll.
SMALL HOUSEboG-port Terrier, male,
about i years old, housobroke. Tel. 452-
UHl ,
WANTED: bnby female Bassethound pup-
py, AKC registered. On or near June
14. Tel. 452-2452 or 414 Dakota . St .
AKC REGISTERED Collie pups for sale,
10 weeks old Tel . Houston 896-3769.
PUPPIES FREE for a oood home. Tel.
454-5283. . .
SEVEN BORDFR Collie pups, females tlO,
males \25. Ray Emmons Galesville. Tel,
582-2793
PUREBRED DAT TERRIER , temnle,
. house trained , pnranls are good squirrel
dntjs. Write John Glomskl , Wnbsshe,
Minn.
PUREBRED Miniature Dachshund pup-¦ plus . Have hod Iheir shots, 1 males
loll, Tol. 453-H45.
CHAMPION SIRED AKC Collie puppies,
fl works old, tjeiiUiv Intclllijonl. Una
hnd shn^. Rldwird Wllllami, La
Crossf . Tel . MII-78n-2flof.
DALMATIAN POPS, sll and »2Q| Black
I.ah pups. Wl anrl Mil Wlrehalr Tar-
ilor pups. \1l and »35 , Ttl. It. Clmlat
9.12-3064
Horses, Cattle; Stock —43
HOLSTEIN BULL ronrty lor heavy serv-
Ico, Dani's record ouer DUO lbs, butler-
fa) , Slrn Is P,ilclam<i r Aeronaut . Con-
rad Spelti , Lewlslon . Tel, 2173.
HORSEBAC K RIDINO lessons taught .
Wtokly or In concanlrnlnl ?-wook sas-
«lnn- „ Use Indonr nnd ouldnor rings,
outdoor hvml routse  ^ rldlnu trail, in-atruclnrs- EngllMir Tracy Rygmer and
Kim Edstrom. Western: Wendy Wood-
worth ami Marl Tillman, trail ' riding
every day, reservations required.
Horsos rcnled hy hour , dny, week,
tnonlh. Riding camp for hoys and Ulrls.
Contact Oiiyli" or Ownii oneliinan, Tel,
4W :i,IOt Wa Vallny Knnch RMIng Acad-
im\y. .
SADDLE HRI'.D ooldlnn, chqslnut wllh
star and stupe , 1 whllo soi.ks, 3 Y«m»>
h rldrion Engllili. Available lo ttww
anytlntn. Tel. 4S42490,
|!til HER PIGS H weaned ami rnslrat-
nl U) M Hi', Wnnli-il: (irndn llorelnrd
Imll, If. Ifl nuuillis «ild. Lovl lloatlchor,
Alina, Wis. loi. Mm iM-t i l t,
AT SKID — Mannlx. piirnbrad Arabian,
dark llvur r,l\ni,lnul, white slrlp and
locks . 5 M Arablnns, lunlor Mark-
wardt , Minnesota Clly. Tel , J19.34/9,
ALMA , ? Wis. . - The Buffalo
County Health Planning Organ-
ization (CHPO/ has selected
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Baertsch
as chairman of the Emergency
M e d i c a l  Technician (EMT)
training program.
The EMT program is expect-
ed to be held in Buffalo County
beginning in October 1973.
Classes will be offered at 7 p.m;
at the Bv^ffalo Memorial Hospi-
tal , Mondovi. The selection took
place at the last regular meet-
ing of the health planning group.
The EMT class will be in-
structed by Dr. William Wright
and Dr , John Bollinger, Maxi-
mum class size is 4o students,
The course will be open to law
enforcement , fire fighting and
ambulance personnel. Other in-
terested parties may enroll in
the class on a first-come first-
served basis for the remaining
positions.
The program will consist of
26 ;i-hour classes and culminate
with written review of the topics
studied, Certification of students
will be given by the State of
Wisconsin for successful com-
pletion of the course.
Interested individuals enn con-
tact Bnerfsch nl , the Buffalo
Counly Sheriff Depnrlmpnl., Al-
mn , for further information.
Buffalo CPHO is par! of the
officially recognized arenwide
compreheasive health planning
organization , the Western Wis-
consin Health Planning Organ-
ization , (WWI1PO ) . WW! IPO
has ns lis function to avoid cost-
ly and unnecessary (linwhition
of health cure nnd services by
coordinating tho efforts of nil
health car* delivery compo-
nents. It seeks to prevent fu-
ture health problems through ef-
fective local planning. WWIIPO
provldos the moans through
which local citizens can decide
how slnto nnd federal funds are
to bo spent In tho wcslem Wis-
consin area, Participant s in
nreawido health planning, serv-
ing AS partners In the process
Include tho providers of health
care and services , local govern-
ment , and consilium's of health
care and services, Tho majority
of the decision making hnily nre
consumers.
Deputy sheriff
chosen to chair
medical program
TEHRAN" (AP) -^terrorist
shot and killed an adviser to
the U.S. military mission this
morning as he . was - walking
from his house to a street cor-
ner to be picked up by his driv-
er, the American Embassy an-
nounced.
The. victim was . li.: Col.
Le wis  7 ;Hawkins, : 42, bf
Plymouth; Ind. He had served
;in Iran since last;July, - ¦;' •- .
According to officials, the ter-
rorist shot Hawkins two or
three times in the head .and
fled on a motorcycle . driven by
another ;man. ,/¦¦. v
Hawkins leaves, his wife, An-
nett; ' three sorusj Terry, J9;
Ronald , 18,. and Jbee, 15, and his
mother .and father, ; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hawkins of Ro-
wan, Iowa. ,¦¦' / ¦;
""V? Iranian police installied police
guards; at American estab-
1 is'h m en  t 's . including three
American schools, after today's
assassina'tipn;;. '? ' . -"/ . v. - . '
Americans in Iran have been
targets of leftist guerrillas
since 1970 when the terrorists
launched their antiregime ac-
tivities.
So far, 118 <<;rrorists have
been . executed by firing squads
and an equal number, killed in
battles with police and security
agents.
In 1971, terrorists unsuccess-
fully attempted to kidnap U.S.
Ambassador Douglas Mac-
Arthur II and his wife as they
were driving home fro m a par-
ty. The same year, guerrillas
wounded an American colonel
by setting off a bomb under his
car.
Terrorist in
Iran shoots
U^Sv adviser
RIO DE .^NEIRO , Brazil
(AP I —A plan to huiltl n mod-
ern tourist center ntop famous
Sugar Loaf Mountain has stir-
red controversy amiing in-
tellectuals and ocologisls liore.
A group Of writers , artists
and scientists hns asked tho
government " to ' dcclnre tho
mountain nt the entrance to
Gunnahnra Bay a national pre-
serv e, That, would prevent , fur-
ther building on it and protect
the natural Iimd.scnpe, they
say.
However , tourism officials
consider the l ,2IX)-foot. mountain
one of Rio's loi) attractions ,
Last yenr , the Rio Tourist
Department had Italian-built
cable cars of plnss and steel In-
stalled on Sugar Loaf lo re-
place anti quated , wooden ones
that had hee.n operating since
1012,
"The problem wo havo now Is
that of nceomnioilinlnR as
many as :i,00<> people )il one
llnw on top of Sugar 1-onf ,"
snys Hurry 0<il<v the one who
designed Hie proposed buildin g.
"Al the moment then * is noth-
ing to protect people from Iho
wenther , no place to cut. and no
Tourist center
plan stirs up
controversy
BLUE EARTH, Minn , (AP)
—¦' ItespMit for: differing ? cul-
tures was; urged .Friday by
South Dakota^ Gov. ? Richard
Kneip in a; commencement
speech at Blue Earth High
School.; '. Yy ] y
Such (respect, said v Kneip,
Would aid efforts to avoid con-
frontatioas such as that at
Wounded Knee, YSf iX V
Tliat recently-ended clash be-
tween mi litant Indians and fed-
eral - authorities: has shown the
complexities in building such
cultura l respect, Kneip said. :
"We ih South Dakota rebog-
nize now as neVer ; before we
have a long way to go in efforts
to build a society vi/here people
can see beyond skin color and
recognize human needs,"¦' . Kneip
said. ' ?7?
V Kneip ad vised the graduaties
not to condone violence as a
way to seek socia) justice. ;V
Y "f .  do not ? believe we. can
bring the races. :¦ and cultures
into a community of mutual re-
sp .e c t and understanding
through violent "• ¦. means," he
said. 7 77 ;"•; '" .'
. Kneip v said , Wounded :Khce
has shown thai the.nation needs
young people to "look for rela-
lionsiiips founded on respect for
differing cultures and the belief
that every man? is a creature of
dignity." ;;.
v . Kneip lived, in Blue Earth .for
severai years until moving to
$outh Dakota about six years
ago. A nephew of? the gover-
nor 's was among the 120 gradu-
ates? '
South Dakota
governor urges
new respecf
LA GROSSE, Wis. ^- An 18-
year-old Winona man , who had
been charged with taking indeT
cent liberties with a 15-year-6ld
La Crosse . girl and battery .on
a 18-year-old La Crosse boy,
pleaded guilty io ,an amended
charge Friday . afternoon in La
Crosse Gdunty'tTourt here. ';. ¦•
Delaine E. Olson, after waiv-
ing: a. preliminary hearing,, en-
tered a guilty plea to two counts
of battery. . . . . ? V  "' .
¦.'. . '
Judge Leonard. Roraff order-
ed a .pre-sentence- investigation
and set sentencing for June 15
at 1,0-30 a,mv- .
' Olson also waived extradition
on a fugitive .warrant , from: the
state of Minnesota on a charge
pfi aggravated forgery; ; ? - v
He has been charged with
forging a check in the amount
of $45 and failing to, appear for
sentencing in? Winona County
Court..- - ¦' /
In regard to the La Crosse
charges , Olson allegedly accost-
ed the! girl on a .  La Crosse
street and when her 16-year-old
friend came to her assistance;
he was struck by Olson.. 7
Olson ? r e. m a i n s i n the La
Crosse County Jail in lieu , of a
$400?cash bond. ;. '"
Change charge
fo two counls
of battery
7ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)? -
Erwin C. Ganschow?Y teacher at
Arcadia. High School , is the re-
cipient, of the
first a n n u a l
"Teacer of Ihe
Year '- award.
Sponsored oy
t h e  F u t u r e
Teachers of A-
merica ; organi- :
z a t  io  ri, t h e
award will be
presented an !
nually to a high
school . teachor
w h o  displays
Ganscliow
service to school and cbmmu :
nity, an ability to relate well
with students in and out of the
classroom , and a willingness to
assist students by spending
extra time in help ing them to
achieve their goals.
Under h(o supervision of the
Arcadia FTA nnd Miss An-
toinette Johnson , chapter ad-
viser , the student body was
polled by class with each stu-
dent asked to' cast one vote for
the teacher he or she foil was
worthy of the awaid. Votes
wore tallied and the three fac-
ulty members rece iving the
most votes were considered hy
the . final ' balloting, wliich wns
ens' hy members of the F.T.A.
G.insrhow honded (lie high
school ro evnluntion program
in 1*170 and Is presentl y involved
with the Educa tion Concerns
committee fnr the Arcadia
School District. Ho is n mem-
ber and past president of the
Trempealeau County - Ment al
Health Association and has boor-
active in his church mui willi
community concerns As a
liwhor of 12 years , he hns
taught a wide variety of sub-
jects including world history ,
geography, biology, drivers edu-
cat ion and recently developed a
course In gonvllcs.
proper bathrooms. There have
been ninny complaints. "
Critics say a new bu ilding
would bo "a three story tourist
complex with restaurants, hiwft
anrl stores, "
Although wl , windy days are
common between May anil Sep-
tember , tlie only shelter - avail-
able now is the cramped slnir-
woll of a former television tow-
er, soon to lie torn down.
Sfudehts honor
Arcadia teacher
Howes> <•»!•, Stock 43
»TUD SERVICE — Registered Appaloo-
sa, Outstanding : leopard stdlllon with
very flood 
¦ leopard pedigree, Also ah-¦:¦ ether sire standing. Silver Creek
Checkers, tlw/?rfeat: Holy Smoke blood.
;'llne, bisek wl)l? blanket and spots.
Reasonable rales. Also Appaloosa colts
for sale. Michael Walelzkl, Swinging
Al Ranch, . . HU-:Z Fountain City, Tel,
". :y; txr-i58f..:¦; . . - 
'-¦'.
DUROC BOAR "trom high duality ? stock,
approximately too lbs. William Mona-
, hen, . Tel. 689-J455. - .
EIGHT PUREBRED Angus hollers, ;cait-
hood vaccinated, papers may be gotten,
Tel. 452-6819.
PUREBRED- DUROC ? boar ol excellent
quality, approximate .weight 250 lbs;
Joe. Speltz,: Utica. Tel. 932-3059. (Noon
; Tel: Lewlslon 67O0).
PERCENTAGE CHAROLAIS bulls? 2
years -old, . weighing 1600 lbs.. . Elmer
Pspenfus, St. Charles. Tel. 932-3560.
STUD SERVICE, registered black .quar-
ter horse, reasonable stud fee, Tel.
¦715^673-4829. Y
SEVERAL top young Holstein 2nd and
, 3rd calf , close .springing :cbws; Finan-
cing available. Al's Dairy Cattle Ex-
change. . Lew iston,. Minn, Tel, dairy
. 6511; residence'/ 5851.. '
RIDING LESSON S with Noel Larson*
well-known ' Instructor with. -years, ot
show experience, will be given every
Tues . ahd Thurs, starting . June 5 for
alt - levels, beqlnner- to .experienced,
- at the J Triple R, Rushlord, Minn.
Tel. . ' B64-WM for further Information.
• .. ' Sign uprnow. 'don 't, be left Out.- Learn'
the' right way, to en|oy riding at Its
' ¦ 'best'... '¦¦; '¦¦
PROFESSIONAL horse shoeing gradu-
';. . ate farrier 8 years on lob experience.
Can give : references from owners of
: top . show horses. . In state. Tel, Bob
Przybylskl 452-4883 or 452-9744.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, Anxi-
ety' 4th breeding, 2 years.'-.Rush ' 'Arttor.;
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844-9122.
SHETLAND PONY stallion -for-' sale • 2ft
V years old . gentle. Tel. 689-2179. ¦ . .
SPKINX5 GROVE
LIVESTOGK
EXCHANGE/ INC.
MARK ET N EWS-
At. bur regular action ¦ auc-
tion held 7 last : Tuesday,,
prices on all classes of live-
stock we're.: fully steady with
the heavyweight? feeders 50c
V to; $1 ' higher. Bulk , of the
butcher cows .were selling
from 34.00 to 37.00 with a
top of 39.40. Top selling cow
brought Y39.40. Bulk, of the
veal from 45 to 95. Bulls
from 40.00 to 42.80. Boars
from 29.00 to 31.75, V V
HERE ARE A FEW REP-
RESENTATIVE SALES OF
FEEDER CATTLE:
11 Holstein steers; 935 lbs.,'- . '43.50:.. 7 .Y -
11 Black & black whiteface: vsteers 7 741 lbs,, 49.30. ].,
18 Holstein steers, 953 lbs.,¦
. .'¦
¦' ¦43.40'.. ¦
¦
. ' • ,. -? - .' ¦
20 Black :. AV Macic whiteface
steers, 638 lbs., 54.20.
10 Black cross steers, 606
.'¦ ¦¦' lbs., 52,50. :' ¦'¦
18 Whiteface steers, 608 lbs.,
V ; ' . 55.10;"¦¦;. 12 Holstein steers, 977 lbs.,
? ' ,43;8D; ,'-."'
25 Black & blacic whiteface
; heifers, 553 lbs,, 50.35.
V 52 Holstein steergi 1024 lbs.,
V :7 :Y43;.50.Y? Y - . ' 7 . .
.25 Holstein steers; 885 lbs.,
7YY ^43.86YV Y'' 7-' . -V
;
. ' ';"?
;
^Y
. ' - .
721 Holstein steers. 943 lbs., 7
'. Y- y 43.80. : ? V -  V : ' y Xy y
10 Holstein steers, 854 lbs;,•¦• . ;¦ v 43.75.
68 Holstein steers, 1429 lbs.,
V ' 42.50. 7 .
73 Mixed steers, 1192 lbs.,
'¦ ¦ ' .? 45.75.
41 Holstein steers, 920 lbs.,¦" . :.,.'¦ 43,45. - ¦, . ' . .
11 Crossbred steers, 900
: lbs., 46.70. yy. '..
46 Blaci & black whiteface
steers, 638 lbs., 54.30.
11 Black & black whiteface
heifers, 569 lbs., 50.35. V
15 Holstein heifers, 529 lbs.,
. ¦ ¦ 59.10).' . . ' ,.
Cattle bought and sold daily
to suit your needs and we
GUARANTEE SATISFAC-
TION. Call Eddie 507-498-
3242, J o h n  507-49K-5571
Spring Crrove Livestock
Exchange Inc. 507-498-5393,
Caledonia area call Orville
Schroeder p)07-724-2874. Yards
507-724-2850.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
MOVING SAtE—Rehrob Coins Is mov-"
Ino to the New York clly area. During
June we'll be. conducting a clearance
sale on rrisny lower and moderately
V.priced coins; Don't miss Ihls sblderi op-
portunity to purchase coins at whole-
sale and below. We are still paying the
' tilghest prices tor all rare coins, Take,
advantage of this opportunity to . seti
your scarce coins af New York prices,
-' Renrbb Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open Tues.',
;. 10-5; Thurs., 10-5; Frl., 1-9 or by ap-
. Vpointment. .
LOW COST professional f^urniture strip-
ping ,'the Amity way ' - . We remove all
old varnish/and paint from wood • and
. metal . No job too big; Free estimates:
Tel. 932-3350. "Saints"; Stripper Ser-
.Vy lce / St. Charles. .Minn.. . . '. - . '
Articles for Sal* '? " ¦ ' 57
NEIGHBORHOOD Garage Sate, Clothing,
swing set,.square dance outfit, miscel-
laneous.- Wed., June 6 1-1, Thurs.. June
7 9-5. tit Hlawalha Blvd.
CARPETS: a fright? Make thern a be^utl,
till sight with Blue Lustre. ¦¦
¦ Rent elec-
tric.shampooer:* !, $2 and $3. H. Choate' - V 'Co. - .' ¦¦ "¦,''
THERE'S NO reason for a hot summer
day to last . all night! Cool off with
central air made possible by a MER-
.. CHANTS NATIONAL BANK .Home tm-
V. provement Loan. See Frank, Dick, Max
or Dennis and have »¦ happy summer;
BOOKS BY CONAN Doyle, Nordhoff, Poe,
Christie, Mabel Seeley. MARY TWYCE
Antiques; & Books, 920 W. 5th.. . . .
VISIT THE COBBY-HOLE at . . Sail's Ap-
pliance; An exciting new gift section-
specializing in cast meta: gift items
and household accessories. Prices start
at SI.50. J13-215 E. 3rd.
MAPLE .Magnavox TV, black and white,
*<0Y Tel, 452-1825. ;
CHROME, TABLE : and. chairs. .. 722 Ti'.'
Howard.
FIVE-FAMILY SALE — ritnimage, ' old?
used-a-bit and- new. Many Items suit-
able; for gifts . Glassware, dishes, knlck-
. knacks , furniture, drapes, bedspreads,
mangle, some antiques and miscellan-
eous. Girls' nice clothes, sizes 6 to 12, |
Communion dresses. Brownie, dresses. ]
Some boys' clothes and:ladles' clothes,;)
6-year slzeVcrlb and niattress. Antique'-!
beds, best, offer Sat., 10 to 5. SUh, 12:
to: 5. .910 Gilmore Ave.
: -REPOSSESSED ¦
NEW Quadlo byV Toyo ^-channel Wrack
. stereo wllh 4. speakers. $250, Tel. Bob
452-3370. ; ' ¦:¦.
G.E. ELECTRIC 30" stove, harvest - gold,
deluxe model, like new; air conditioner,
large capacity, good. Tel. 452-5647,
DAVENO, 6', makes Into bed, : good
springs, heeds recovering; $25.V Stan-
dard Royal electric typewriter, $75. Tel.
687-3052.
ANTIQUE ? •
AND newer furniture stripping. Free
estimates, pick-up and delivery. TelV
454-5396.
USED MELROE Bobcats, Tel. Lewiston
\'570U . . -; ¦
TILT ARBOR . saw, 10" with table exterir
sion and 4" Jointer, excellent condition.
Man's new Schwinn Super, Sport 10-
speed bicycle; trunk; bathtub on legs.
Inquire, after. S, 264 W. Wabasha.
SANSUI SR 1050 C manual turnabtle;
Sansul AY 555 A amplifier; JBL L-100
speakers. All In excellent condition.
$750, Also 2 Meister 10-speed bicycles,
seldom used, $106 each., Tel. 452-3548.
;SALLY'S V In-laws, coming. V 'She . . tfldh'f
fluster, cleaned the carpets with Blue
. Lustre. Rent . electric shampooer .11,
$2, $3. Robb Bros, Store.
ROUND OAK tables, china cabinets, ' Ice
cream chairs, marble top table, -porch
blinds. Bargain Center, 253 E. 3rd;
ELECTRIC and gas ; ranges,' wringer
washer and TV's. Open Frl. evenings.
FRANK. LILLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th,
BEFORE YOU purchase your next
ma|or appliance, stop In and let us
show you why G.E. is America's No. 1
ma|or appliance value. B «B ELEC-
TRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
I Famous TORO power lawn mowers from
I $99.95; WINONA FIRE & POWER
EQUIP; CO., 54 E. 2nd St . Tel, 452-
5065. .
SPRAY TEXTURING of celling*.op walls.
New end old. Painting and interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associate*. Tel.
454-5382.
NORGE VILLAGE dry cleans clothed
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbs. for $2,50.
Also wash your clothes, 20c lb.
NIE D L E S
For All Makes
of Record Players ,
Hard t 's Music Store
I16-H8 Plaza E.
M A I L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Be Taken
No Telephone Orders
Furn,, Rugs, Linoleum 64
MOHAWK and Bervcn carpel* at rent
savings during June at Lyle's, Hwy.
61, Minnesota city. .
LANE CEDAR chesls, starting - as low
as WV.95. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mnnknlo Ave. Open Mon.
and Fri evenings .
KELLY7S
~
REMNANT
Specials
IJ'xlO' Fortress , Avocado rubber Iwck
twucd . Rcpulflr Vt, iAl.fi Sll)
U'x»'B" Fwlfral Hill Corl?/, Gold, nylon
scroll. Rtoulnr »VB, SALE »4».
j U'xli't" l.C Ui, brown tweed . RcauUr
I »l*8, SALE 186
U'xl 'J'ID " CurUIn Tlma- .lplivrii blue, thnn,
Hcwilitr YW. 5AI- E $149.
KKLLY FURNITU RE -
Wttstgale Shopping Center
Good Thingt to Eat 65
START j 3 fj ±
VOUR fl-jB
DAY U^r
with
McDONALD'S
O/'EN 7 A.M. IMN,Y
Guht, Sporting Goods 66
FLINTLOCK. R IFLE.V jllver mounlod, 45
calibre; also powder horn and hunt-
ing bag; Tel, Cochrane 248-J778. . .'. -
ftEN'S GOLF clubs, bug and cart. *35.
Tel. 452-7492 alter . 5:00. - .
Machinery and Joott 69
CASfe MODEU 530 Construction Klna
tractor - with backhoe ard front end
:. - loader . Late model. Power shift. Excel-
lent. Price. JilJOO complete unit. Miller 's
' ¦ ' Used Truck Sales, Sparta,. Wis . Tel,
, : 608-269-6748;
Musical MerchahtJije ? ; 70
CONN TROMB-ONE. $75 or $3 per month ;
Donald Stow . Tel. 452W1.
RENTV MUSICAL INSTRuMEMTS from
HARDT'S Pianos, violins, clarinets,
. trumpets, etc; - Rental payments apply
tnwardV purchase price. HARDT'S
.'•"¦MUSi;c STORE, 116-118/ Levee Plaza E.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC
.•  Musical Insti'unrients
• Electronics; •-  Supplies¦. '• Instrument Repairs '
64 E. 2nd v Tet 454-2920
Sewing Machine* 73
NEW HOME.?rlg2ag. sewing machine,' built-
in buttonholer, ; etc. SM.50. WINONA
SEWING ; CO., 915 W. 51h.
. typewriterj ./vv y y - . - '77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. Low rates. Try us
tor . all your office , supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND. OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-5222.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED for our basement railroad,
Lionel, American Flyer electric • trains.
Any -size, condition. . Tel. J|m 45«075.
VVM. MILLER SCRAP I RON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron, ,
metal and raw fur.
Closed Saturdays - .- ¦
. 222 W. '-Jnd ';- - - Tel. 452-2047
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, melals, rags, hides, :
raw furs and wool; . Y
SOTTI Weismah & Sons
? : . INCORPORATED
450 W, 3rd . ;;.. ' Tel. ' tS2-5e0 7
Rooms Without Maalc 86
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. Tei.
452-9211,
MALE, FEMALE rooms tb rent. June
lst.-Sept, 1st. Across from campus. J50
month Full use of house. Tel. 452-5358
:. or.4520424 , .
SLEEPING ROOMS for men, sfudents
and worKIng. Cooking area 'evailable.
252 Franklin. . Tel 452-3700. :'
Apartments, Flats ? ; 90
FIVE-ROO/Vk apartment, second; floor.
. Carpeted. Combination ' windows Central-
ly . located.' Flrsf class condition. Tel.
V , 454-52«. :
ACROSS: GILMORE from Miracle Mall,
deluxe 2-bedroom Stave; refrigerator,
air conditioner, extra storage Available
Immediately.. Tel. . 454-2023
WANTED-!-! .or 2 girls"'. fo Vllve with. 2
.. other '. girls. ; .W. 'locallon. ..Reasonable
'rent. AvaTjable VJune ,13th. Tel. 454-4770;
AIR CONDITIONED effl lcency apartment
.for rent. 1; bedroom, combination living
room and kitchen. J125 per month; No
Vpets. Tenant pays qwn utilities. Tel.
454-3192 for an appointment ,
FIRST FLOOR ' efficiency apartment
available . June 15lh. Centrally located.
Tel. 452-9287 -'for . appointment . -
UPPER UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom,
large living room, nice kitchen, carpet-
ed, Stove and -refrigerator furnished.
Available, at once. Tel. 454-5918 between
5 and 8 p.m.
HUGE 2-bedroom apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, air conditioner, heat and
water Included, No singles. Tel. 454-
1133.
Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
Apartment
Carpeting, large closets, assigned park-
Ing, laundry facilities. No line's stu-
dents. . . . .
Sugar Loaf Apartments
358 E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4B34 alter 4
p.m., except on Mondays call ' after I,
(Anytime) weekends) Qr Tel 452-1507.
TWO-BEDROOM 2nd Moor; stove and
refrlgcr&tor , East Cenlral, no single
students. JIOO . Tel. 454-3671, ¦ ¦ '
RUSHFORD-very large first floor aparl-
menl. Host, waler and stove furnished.
Available June 9. 9135. Tel 452-928?
for appointment .
DELUXE 1-bedroom Goltvlew Apartment
available now. DOB SELOVER REAL-
TOR , Tel 452-53 51
IN -RUSt-PORD-Ncw 2-bedroom apart-
ment tor imrneillnle occupancy, Gnr
bane d isposal, sir conditioned , Indi-
vidual heat control, common laundry,
heal and hot writer furnished . ' Refer-
ences and lease required. Tol. 452-
9368,
TWO-flEDROOM npnrtment. Stove , refrig-
erator, water end hi>M lurnished. Avail-
able June nt. Tol . 4542346 after 5.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - modern
1 bwlrnom , aparlmonf , Slove, refrlo-
orator , garbage ' disposal , air condi-
tioner furnished »1?( per month . Tel.
454-48)2.
FOUR ROOM upper duplex Slove, re-
frigerator, heat and water furnished .
No ilnalo students or pots. References ,
Tel . 454-3533,
IN ll-WlSTOn - Ht-H v-bMiroom apart-
ment Ir, 8-ple/, Slovi. , .refrigerator,
disposal , carport furnished. - Available
now, Tel Lewliton 470',
~ «k 
NOW RENTING
Ultra-Modern
Furnished or Unfurnished
tfr 1 Ucdroom Efficiencies
it 1 Bedroom
•ft 2 Bedroom*
LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS
At Tho Foot Of SuRar Loaf
Tel. 452-0490
FOR ADVANCED
SKILLS . . ,
HIRE THE VETERAN!
Apartments, Piatt 90
FIFTH VV. 665—5-rbom lower duplex. No.
students or pots, Tel., 452-4741, .
Apartments, Furnished 91
FOURTH W 314—1-bedrborri upper -apartr
ment, newly carpeted, semi-private eh-
trance. . Ball) with; file . shower. Ample;
closets. Off-street . parking. Adults. $115'. per month. -: - -
¦¦- ,
FURNISHED 2-r«om apartment at 267; E.
"¦¦¦Mh, , 7 - - ..v 7 -
FURNISHED. APARTMENT—good loca-
tion, J100 month plus utilities. T«l. 452-
.3189- . ¦
¦:."" Y, ' - ' -. " '
EFFICIENCY apartment, Ui mbnth. No
students, no pets. Tel. 689-2150. HAInne-
. sofa City; V .; . . 
¦ ¦ ' -.;. •
AVAILABLE for 1973-74 '.
¦•"school." ? year,
spacious furnished apartment with
. wa'sttlng mechlne; lor 4 or. .5' glris.
Tel. 454-2909. Y
NOW AVAlLABLET-Approved for 4 peo^
pie: 1 blocK from WSC. Air conditioning.
Private bath., entrance with, porch. Tel.
. .. 452-7307 for appointment- ¦ ¦
¦ ' . '.
BRIGHT, CLEAN 2-bedrobm apartment
for four working girls Tel. 452-1554 or
454-4922.; V :V
LARGE 2-room, ideal for employed cou-
ple. No pets. 3J1 Washington St., Apt. 4.
CENTRALLY LOCATED attrocflve pan-
elled living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
bath. Second floor Employed adult, S90.
Available Immediately. Tel. 453-7702.:.
UPSTAIRS '. 5 : rooms, closets, carpeted,
remodeled, private entrance. No "chil-
dren, pets; Prefer couple. J130. Tel.' . 452-656) .:,. • '
TWO BEDROOM . furnished Vapartment,
newly remodeled wllh large efficient
kitchen and bath; Ready for^immediate
occupancy. No lease required. Tel.
' .452-7391. or 452-2899. .7 ' ' .
ONE AND VTWO^edroom apartnriehts In
Lewlslon. Central heat, air condition-
ing. Fully furnished. Tel , Lewiston:.523-
79431. . .;¦/
ARE?YOU HAPPY?
Is YOUR Apiartmenf too noisy? .
- Try 'the
KEY APARTMENTS
All I-bedroonv completely furnished.
1752 W. Broadway
Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920 - .
between 9 ».m. and.9 p.m. ..-
TWO LIBERAL girls needed To share
¦4  bedroom ' ': apartment. $50 month.
. Available June 1st.: Tal. 454079). .
THREE BLOCKS from WSC, large 1-
bedrodm upper duplexV Lease required.
Available June IQ; Tel. 452-1169 or
- ..La,Crescent 895-4149.
THREE?ROOM apartment, all utilities
paid,. immediate occupancy. References
preferred. Elderly lady preferred.. Tel.' 454-3958. ' ¦:
GIRL. WANTED to share targe comfort-,
able 3-bedroom apartment. Furnished,
all utilities paid. $40 per month. Avail-
able: June 1..Tel. 454:4812.
LARGE well furnished apartment tor 2
or 3 for summer sessions. Air condi-
tioned. 1 block from WSC. TelY454-4745
evenings, . .
STUDENT . APA'RTMEMTS-Cerilraliy lo-
cated renting tiow for summer and
fall. JIM ROBB REALTY. T«l. 454-
¦ S870- " - . ¦¦ " ¦
7 NEW EFFICIENCIES '
TASTEFULLY furnished wllh a decora-:
. tor's flair and featuring luxurious shag
¦' carpets', ; colorful draw drapes, . .content-' .
' porary furnished 'and all electric appli-
ances and heat. .-' . 
¦ '¦" " V
KEY APARTMENTS
• 1258 Randall' St. . .
Edstrom Realty .
TeL 452-7760 or. 454-2920 .
TWO GIRLS to share with 2 others. Tel.
454-4466. .
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaza;
Stlrneman-Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347
3500 FT of newr . offlM space, furnished
with power, heat, air conditioning,
sound barrier walls; sprinkler system.
carpeting and very agreeable rates.
Free parking >/, block away Will rent
all or part. 122 W 2nd St . Available
March. PSN Building, Jack Neitike,
Tel. 454-5830; rilghts, 4S4-2680.
OFFICE SPACE for rent. First or second
floor available In former NSP building,
79 Plaza 6„ corner ot Lafayette ond
3rd. Will remodel to suit . Tel. 454-4071
• or 452-7600. ¦ -
OFFICE SPACE for rent,. L«vee Plaza
East, Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Houses for Rent 95
FIVE-ROOM furnished house, Easl loca-
tion . Married couple, No pets. Phone
454-2574 or 455-2017.
AVAILABLE JULY 1, 1-bedroom house
overlooking river, 10 miles, S. of Wlno-
na on Hwy, 61, No dogs, Tol. 452-9612,
Nolllemon's.
TWO-BEDROOM house to a responsible
married couple. No collet: e students ,
Available July 1st. Cnll 454 1102 lor an
appointment ,
¦' ' 'iV^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ r^ ^^ m l^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ i^ ^^  
¦ ¦ '
; JR m*&. L r^omm ?;
"PICTURESQUE" describes this home completely. Bluffs,
?Riyer, Apple Trees plus fireplace in family room, 3 bed-
rooms, large, screened-in porch to savor the natural breezes.
Does this interest yow?
$L7,50O . .V ;Excellent condition. 2 bedroom honie ?with that
extra room down for hobbies. East location.
A VALLEY home on nearly 1 PEACEFUL A.CRE . :. . 3
bedrooms, large cerajnic bath , finished basement, outdoor
patio. Just 2 years old. Where could you be happier?
With ordiiiary care this 3 bedroom home can be imperish-
able • . ,  . It is that well built! Within ? walking distance of
schools and shopping. Easy care lot, dad !
rfothing spared when this-home was built in 1969. 4 bed:
robmis.TamuBement roonij central air, double garage. Huge
lot 7 For above average comfort^  in a casual family home
. V .  Call soon. ' • • •¦• ....' ;..' '
16 acres overlooking Mississippi River. 2 bedroom house
with other buildings. Call today for more informatiotn.
.; ¦ €ARY EWlNGS \ \ '.'' 687-6484 ; ! DON SIEFHIi .. 454-17W }y
Y ;MAV BLOWS..;. :.. 454-5109yx 7".
' ¦:" ':. ;,' ''' -:\':'PbdTt OF.v ?? : jk^
; :'.. ' '-
:
X" ^ "y¦;¦¦ . ' " . ;:¦ ; SUGARLOAF V 'tttt '. -, '"' . ¦ . ¦¦ f" c^
' ?', . '
' " M^^^ ^^ B|^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ p*,f^ '^^ ^^  'lt_m ¦'
¦ ; M ¦" ' I^ ^^ ^^ ^^ K ____f
y ;X : *\ J W\S A V r V E l ly 7.y 7: y} X - yy 7. Yy }- . y X . " :;- By7 Rfty "Cran«vV;
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
DEKALB CHICKS, Beeters, While Les-
. horns,, Calilornla Whites. Last : hatch
of season June 9, Order now. . SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, Rolllnostone,
Mlrin.;Ttl: 68?-2311.. . .
ORDER XL-91 VXL-10 or Cobb broad-
breasted males for capons or rooster
June Slh hatch; . also straight run
heavies Mon. ond' Thurs. every week;
: day-old pullets and ready-to-lay pullets,
June and July. For quality service and
price ' call Alice Goede. Tel. 4S4:10tt.
Write Bob's Chick Hatchery, t Box 283;
Wlnona. Minn. '..
¦. " . '
Wanted—Liyertock 46
NEED MANY LOADS of Holstein spring-
ins hellers; . also bred and open heif-
ers, any size . Al's Dairy Cettlt Ex-
change, . Lewiston, Minn. T«l. . .dairy
6511; residence 585i .
HIGHEST PRICES on ail classes of live-
stock. Dave Benlke, Tel. 452-2401. - Col-V
.. lect call accepted. .
HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, 3 days old.
Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn. T«l.
' 7701..
S^^lSTEK^i
Dairy Herds ?— any size.
¦¦• .Y .\'v 'JP^er .- i'; Fat'Cattle.'Slaughter Cows & Bulls ?;
Livestock of any kind.
Lanesbonp Sales
v Commission,? Inc.
¦ ¦ Tel? Collect 467-2192.
Farm Implements 48
NEW HOLLAND—273 baler, reconditioned
and ready to bale. P. A. KRAUSE CO.>
Breezy. Acres, Wlnonaf
V VACUUM LINES & MiU PUMPS
Ed's . Refrigerator "&' . '¦ Dairy- Supplies'. ,
555 E. 4th . Tel- 4S2-5532,
JOHN DEERE 290 corn planter , with In*'
: secticide; Oliver 62 hay baler. Law-
risnee Sorum, Rt. 1, Rushlord. Tel. 864-
V 7405. •¦. . ¦;
JOHN DEERE side mounted grass mow-
er; Cunningham hay conditioner; Allis
Chalmers chopper with corn and hay
head? Papec silo filler. T«l. Rolling
stent 689-2958 (Rt. . 1, Wlnona).
NEW HOLLAND - 'short ,hopper, blower.
In good ¦; condition. '.'.. Reasonable. Tel.
¦689-2441 .
INTERNATIONAL 2-row cultivator for M
or SMTA, good shape; No. 60 Allis
.Chalmers pull-type combine with motor;
10' fertilizer spreader. Tet. St. Charles
; 932-4974 or 932-3691. . .
DEUTZ Tractors. Owneri report up to
; $1000 per year saved on fuel cost
alone; Arens Motor-Implement. Kellogg,
Minn. .767-4974. : . . .
. FITZGERALD SURGE
,¦' . .: Sales St Service
Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St. Charles 932-4853
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Good Selection ot Used Saws.
Your Chain , Saw Headquarters
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
" 2nd * Johnson Tel. 452-2571
Fertiliaier, Sod 49
BLACK DIRT,;' flll dlrt> fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, SOD, shrubs, . complete
landscaping. Cat and. trout loader work.
VALENTINE TRUCKING
Minnesota City. Tel. 4S407M
Black Dirt - All Top Soil
Also Fill Dirt
ARCHIE HALVERSON, Tei. 452-457J. ;
LANDSCA'PTNG
SOD - la|d or delivered.
.
¦' ¦ '. Dale E. Welch, Tel . 454-3452 or
454-1461. "Over 20. years experience."
Hay, Grain, Fead SO
EAR CORN—4,000 bu., 1971, in 1,000-bu,
lots oC more. Sherman J. "Olson, Mon-
dovi, Wis. Tel. 926-5363,
EAR CORN, dairy and beel hay deliv-
ered, Eugene Lehnerti, Kellogg, Tel.
507-534-3763.
Antiques, Coins, Stamps 56
Ant ique Show
Stewartville, Minn., Juno I, 9, 10 High
School, 3rd St. 8, 6th A-Ve . S .W., 11
a.m.-9 p.m. Close 5 p.m. Sunday, Deal-
ers from many slates await you wllh
quality merchandise. Everything lor
. sale. Art glass; cut , qlass, china, furni-
ture, primitives, clocks , jewelry, dolls,
paper Hems and much, much more,
Come visit this fine show Chase An-
tique Shows , ,
USED FURNITURE
1--45 -" Hound Wood Dining Room Table
wilh Formica Top , . . . , .,, .. .$49,95
] -Good Lloyds Dropleaf Table
& A Chairs $39.95
l—Good, Like New , Kitchen Table ,
l Leaf . . .  ., $25.00
I-Dinette Set, 4 Chairs ,
Tabic & i ¦¦Leaf $15.00
l—Dinette , fi Chams, Table
& 1 I-«af ¦ . . . : . .. . , . $25 .00
I—Kitchen Table .. , $9 .95
Twin k Full Size Bed Springs each % 9.95
4-Used Sofas &
2-Pj ece Sets $19.00 lo $39.95
4—Ot hoi' Chains $7.00 to $29.00
J-Chair-Bed $10,00
Used Desk $49,00
CLOSIC-Ol.n\S: 4 only NEW regular $70 Platform
Rockers , union and orange
| _ $49.00
Assorlment of odd and slic,'htl ,y damaged table tops, mirrors.
ChOSK-OUT on end tables and lumps
Sofa Bwl ,, $18,00
ATTICNTION; our NliW huan baR chains have arrived . 10colors -Jo choose from starting at $2».95. Visit our Fun
FurnisniHK Suction soon. 
 ^ —
¦^ r- AU^ gi^ s
are 
self-pickup. —
SMITH'S WINONA FURNITURE
Tel. 452-3145 166 Main St.
AFfER HOURS CALL:
Harold Erath 454-564/!
\ MIRACLE MALL^f 1 Pnui BenRtson 454-19;t(lmmmmmm Mildred McCabe . 452-6284
BILL CORNFORTH-
REALTOR
LOOK AT THIS!!
YOU'LL LOVE IT!! l-story frame home that has been
completely renovated by 11 professional carpenter , Has
Mnsonile siding, new roof , all new windows, carpeting,
kitchen and bnU), CALL TODAY ABOUT MUS 873.
BUILDING SITES
We hiw* two building ' sites in Pickwick , One is 20 acres
and Hie other m -H> , Both are suitable for ONE OR MORE
HOMES ! MLS f|«2 and MLS «0:i,
HOME PLUS INCOME
Roomy 2 bedroom owner aparlmenl on lower floor anil
one bedroom apartment on upper in tlilN 2 Htory frame
home. In Up- top .condition with full buHement , new fur-
nace , and one car Karatfo, MI*S I17R,
STUDENT RENTAL #
:
Watch .your mone^ «row with this itndent renUi l home.
Two aiJiirtmenlH Kcnerntln K a monthly income of $1115
EVERY MONTH ! PRICED FIIUHT AT $I9 ,!)W! MLS MHO.
OFFICE HOURS : 8:IK) U> 7:3I>
¦OFFICE PHONE : 45X-M74
Hovisai lor Ren* ' • '¦; 95
THREE-BeOROOAii, VlJ-v^af-oltl ltou»e,
good rejldenllel area. Fireplace, air
conditioning, lurnlthed It desired,.; big
¦ lot, 2-car oaraot. Immediate occupan-
cy. Tel. 4544116,. «k lor . Mike Rivera.
Wanted to Rent 96
FARMHOUSE WANTED titer WlhonT.
Tel, «4-34«. . .
OtbER HOUSE In Wlnona or wllhln 30
mile* bf . Winonn. Tel, 4543273.
TEACHER AND FAMILY wllh i^ iairdog
desire 2 or 3 bedroom housa Imme-
diately. Write Gary Zimmer. Rt, Vj,
Box l». River Falls, Wis. or Tal. 435-sm.- • ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦;¦ ;¦ . : - , ; .  ¦¦
.———- — -—• ."/ •  .. . *i
Houses for Sala 99
SUGAR'^LbAF
¦ t^tStt t^ttBr m^vUL.'tiJfc z^ '
Real Estafe
Hwy. 43 In Sugar Loaf¦ yyx i 4^^^0\
Open House Today
;C ;;;;::^ l. t^o;^ ;^
;V:
41 35--7th Goodvieyy
New Three , Bedroom Home
Huge Living Room, Full;
Basement.1 Mid Twenties —
Stop Today, 1 to 3; y
Recreational Properties:
33 acres on Tremp^aleaiu
River; 15? miles from Wino-
na: All weather cabin. Game
arid fish aplenty without
leaving your own? private
preserve, (broker owned)
. Three room cabin in Mer-
rick Park, 7 miles from Wi-
nona, (broker owned ) ' ••.,
Several Income properties,
pTiced right for a good re-
turn on your money.
Two bedroom , homes. East ,
East Central and West: Call
for details, v
;Suhday call:;
Jerry Swehla .. :?.' ¦.'" 452-6446
Herb Gunderson .. 454-3368
Elaine Gudbrandson 452-5798
f(MN *M
COUNTRYjtt
REAL ESTATEj HBP
454-374l^ 5J
Just 'what' the liewly-mar^
ried couple ; or the couple
looking for a smaller house: :
is looking for.? Five room
home.on a corner lot, re- .
cently remodeled and paint-
ed. Priced for quick sale at¦ :$13,900.vMLS 867.
We "also have the
following listings:
?^ ew houses in Pleasant Val-
ley with walk-out basement
and nine acres of land,
•priced at $29,500. MLS Z. .
New house in I*ewiston,
V three bedrooms on a large
corner lot priced to sell now
at $20,500. MLS 733
On East 9th St., this neat
little three room home can
be bought on contract for .
deed for only $10,500.
Building lot on Fairfax §t.
with sewer and water into
it. Priced at $3,900. MLS Z.
18 acres of land in Pleasant
Valley priced at a price for
anyone,
10-20 acres of land in Roll-
ingstone'Valley with a spring
running through. $5,500.
50 acres of land on Heighis
Boulevard in the city limits
priced at $25,000. MLS 767.
One building lot on Heights
Blvd. Priced at $10 ,000.
For any of these lots , call
Town tr Country Real Estate
or any of the people listed.
Wesley Randall . . .  689-2708
Grace Zimmerman 454-1476
Mark Zimmerman ,
Realtor . 454-1476
Houte* for Sale .:• , •' ' ¦' 99
SIX BEDROOM spocloui home with
Wroe . .kitchen ahd llvlno rooni, I'/i
bathi, forced air heal , Moor Jeltorson
SchiMl. Just redocoriiiod. Low Iwicnllot.
Lerfle. front porcli. tali til-V2t .
COUNtRY HOME! Vj-bedropm J-jtory
modern home on about l' .' acra, near
Brolsbcro; Vh bnlhi, remodoled kltch-
: en, lull basement, nearly new . furnace,
other dMiroble features.
PETERSON; :Fanjlly-aiied home with
new wiring, nearly new furnoce; iev-
. eral rooms rcmodele<l wllh panollno
and carpeting. Garbage disposal. Nlce-
. sued lot with itorage shed.
OTHER HOMES, Vtjoth oW; and new. In
Rushlord. .
BOYUM AGENCY ?
Rushfordl, Minn. 55WI
. . ,..
¦
.. Tel. $07-844-9381 
¦
.
¦ -.. ;.'
THREE-BEDROOW home, newly re-
modeled living area, full carpeted, \Vt
balhs, sun porch. Good garage, cenrienl
driveway^ large garden. Stockton tei.
6B9-S766' :a(ter 5,
FOUR-BE.OROOMi home In Sunse^ area
now available. Double jaraje, , largo
family ; room, V/i baths, central air,
overslie lot, scenic view of bluffs. Tel;
owner 452-5279.- "
SEVEN-ROOM modern hoOse, air: -condi-
tioner, 3 car garage, concrete driveway,
garden, ?i acre. Bluff Siding. Tal.¦ 687-6281; .
Houioi fpr'' Salt ' '¦} ¦ ' . '"^ 9. '¦
BEST BUYi'Expert |V 'con!,r^c^
d ?  
,n(,,
J bedroorii lowhliouie). some complete- ,
ly (jocoratod. ' swlmmlno pool. Come md .
•eo, Tol 454-105?,;  Y ; • '¦' '. . " '? - V  " X. 
¦
iY
~
dWNER jhedrooin' ' liome: In Sunief. .
Addition, less lh»n , l 7year_ old, ;!=» ;
qami, cenlral air, a" carpeted, formal
dining area, . J-c»r gorAge,, full .base- .
men " July 1 occupancy, tal. *5}-7y?7. :
LEWISTON—2-yoar-olcf a bedroom ram-
bler located on large Ip'. . Double ga-
rage and full basement , 155 Clrcla
Pines Court, Lewlslon . Tel,-.' 4644.
BUSINESS 6pPOi)TUNItY-3-unlt house
pays : J6M per moivllt, recently remod-
eled, new wiring and hot water heal.
Carpeted, separate entrance. Fuji -lot
with ofl.streotV P»rklf)0. Tel. . 452-3/78.
S^HLER'S ADDITION. - 1 bedroom
home with double .garage, extra large
loi aiong hillside, lull, basement, pan-
eled . rec room. Tol. 454-53)7 lof ap-
pointment.
NEW 2-bedroom house, attached garage, :
cement' basement, Rushlord, Minn.
. Contact Lars Hlmlle, Rushlord.
SPACIOUS. THREE-BEDROOM home lor
the family that wants everylhlng. Bit-
cellent Wesl location—Edgewood Road.
Huge lot—over 10,000 square leel, most-
ly undeveloped woodland; Top 
¦construe- .
lion—steel "(" booms, extra thick In-
sulation, tile drainage , system • Lots of
exlras-panclled family room, fireplace,
porch, hardwood floors, plush carpeting,
water softener. All this ahd more lor
; only $48,000. Tei. owner 452-4&1B-.
NICE COMPLETELY remodeied 4-bed-.
room at 316 E. 8th. Close to school and) ',
park. . $19,500. ,T«I-- 454-105?. ;
vywwwwinmi'ywwirawwvivwi^^
¦ After Hours Call: v YY. \
W m w ty m W/ttEjttL Rich Wantock .... 452-7412 ] \'WhM ilA$4mxZ&mW Charles Evans ..: 895-2603|i
^WtfatffTOM  ^
Mike Gilchrist 
.
452-4734ij
m%»^Y-yy 13Fv Sophie Grabner .. 454-1/787 j »
ZZ_.W I NO N KL——. Rick Hill . .....; 454-i605<|
Sally Hoeft ..... 452-531211
'''"'• ' '• ¦" 7 ii» or b«;.j ,„7 Vada Karasch .. ; 454-?5809( [. - . -;. W3 W, Broadway Charles KeUstrom 896^3915«!
. Kathyvtferjter ..: X . 454-1306 j |
1. EXCEPTIONAL S-5 Bedroom home in a TtiP residential '¦ < \location! Offers 2 Full baths, Separate Dining room; Family j •
Room with FIREPLACE, Built-in Bar; atid Sliding glass"!
door to Oiltside PATIO: Glass Grill; PLUSH carpeting thru- ] i
out and EXQUISITE Decor make this a home of VALUE i '
PLUS! . ' / - y - y  y y - Y \
3. OUTSTANDING 3 Bedroom Rambler offers FIBST Class fCoinstruction featuring an Extra Spacious Living room willi s
FIREPLACE (burns ? ''King Size" logs)! STEREO system J•Throughout, All-Appliance kitchen, CENTRAL Air Condi- <
tioning, zone heating; Full Basement, attached Garage. Truly ?
a DELIGHT TO OWN! " ¦*¦¦ ' " ' ¦ -\\
3. UNIQUE OFFERING! Approximately S,750 feet of MIS' {
SISSIPPI RIVER FRONTAGE . . ,. with Concrete block >constructed home. Price Includes Ice-Fishing house, Run-<|
about boat, Trailer , Jeep, Plus molds and material to build J ?Fiberglass boats. Call for ALL the EXCITING DETAILS <!
TODAY! ! J i
4. NEW QUALITY CONSTRUCTED 3 B«dioom Rambler!|
with 1% baths, good size room, carpeted throughout, full i (
Basement, 2 car Garage; handy West location, REASON- 1 ¦
ABLY Priced in the upper 20s. < |
5. NEW 4 Bedroom Rambler with 1% Baths, Spacious ] i
"Family Size" Kitchen , Totally carpeted; Full Basement, <|
Easy Maintenance Aluminum Siding; An EXCITING Ridge- 11
wood Heights home! Priced to Please in the upper 20'i! <
6. PERFECT 4 Bedroom FAMILY HOME offers S-P-A-C-I- i
O-U-S Living Plus Formal Dining room, built-in China j
Cabinets, large Bright N' Cheerful Kitchen, New carpeting <
throughout, Convenient East Central location . Priced for j
IMMEDIATE SALE in the lower 20's. <
7. TRULY SCRUMPTIOUS . : . A BRAND NEW 1 Bedroom JRambler on approximately Vi ACRE of land , Located im
a picturesque valley setting this home is just minutes from !
Winona! Compare Prices and you'll agree this is a WINNER !
at ONLY $23,1100, <
8. IN TOWN - 3 Bedroom home with many "built-in " CUS- JTOM features ! EXTRA NEAT 'N' CLEAN throughout . 4
CHEERFUL Klthcon with new OAK cabinets ; full lot with J
fenced yard , Gaargo and double carport , A SUPERIOR *
"under $20,000 home"!! J
9. ROSES . . . GARDEN SPACE - . ¦. . and QUIET "RURAL j
LIVING" la ASSURED in this 2 Bedroom Beauty! Modern *
throughout , fully carpeted and Air Conditioned; Temptingly J
priced at ONLY $12,900. 
^ 
<
10. TEMPTING Largo home in a "Rural Setting" near Sl, \
Mary 's College. Set up for a Duplex or could EASILY he n «
good sizo Family home for your Sprawling Clan! Offers ]
, full basement , Attached Gnrnge , Lnvgw lot with Giirdcn ;
Sp'nce und Apple trees. Contract for Deed nvniliihlc to Qunli- i
fled Buyer, Priced nt $24 ,!MX> . |
! ! NEW LISTING ! !  !
H-O-R-S-E F-A-R-M ! ! ! ! j
Within 5 Miles of Winona fenturing KM) Atiru .s (npiiroxlniutfily !
50 tillable with the balance in puHlu ie und WODI IH ) , SUPER i
FANTASTIC VIEW of Niinoi inding coiinlrvHide . Alno offers j
a 2 Ktory , It Dcdrrj om , recnnl ly remodeled 'home, (J IMH I Qunl- i
ity Hum with water and r> ful ) MI II II K , 10 lie H I II II H . Tho ]
I BEST in "Country Living' lit a very rennoiinble price . . . i
upper WH . J
._ _^-___--_-.»- .^_ -^. -^ -^--_>-->-- __-.,._ M_ _^_-_- i
IOffice II OIIIH tt a.m. to » p.m. Mondiiy Hun  Snturdny '
*j m s i  JCOJUIAXJL, f a o l bf i  \
Broadway und Main , Tel, 454-4IMI !
IMAAfUUtflMHnAiNfMAIUIAAilAIIAm jUUUUUUUUUkluuilluUUIl'
Houses for Sa|r 99
THHBU BBDR O0M£~W MhiYHilchen
Willi: dlihwAther and ' dUpoial lomlly
room with (Iraplaco, dftubli onrage. 3VV
Vyaari old, Locolod acroii Hwy. i al
. i.yla'1 VFloor Cowfnu, ' '3rd tioiiie. on
. rlDhl ; or: Tal. ,' 454-1341 evanlilQa or
• • weekends. .' ¦:¦ ' ' , ¦..
INCOME PRODUCING prtimrllev for
• - uio. .Terms, lo quolHlM buyuri. - JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel.. 45MB70. . B a.m.
to 5 p.m. (Aon, Ihrough Frl.
IN - RUSHFQRD-b8w¦ ' ¦J-bodrnorri : hom*,
carfiellng. Ih rouohout, . will) lull b/ise-
mdnt panolod .rec ; room, ' lcar. -gari
age. Tel, R<i5tiford Bit-Wt. y
FOR : SALE by owner In Lnneshoro 4-
bearoom torn* wlltt . recreation ' room
. I n  basertieiit J'/i -ballu, o»k wood-
-. work. . Willi built-in ; flulcli end book-
case, large lot and gerago. Tel, Lanes-
. boro 467-3M5. ' . :• ' ¦. ¦
0 |i After Hours Call: '
(bk'W' 
^
B Kent Holen . 452-3550 |
Cf l€Cn/e'l JM Betty Richter 452-1151 i
REALTOR afMLS Erwin Richter (
LeWiston 3281
't^ ^^ a^ ^^ ^^ -^^ ^^ ^^ ^ m^^^ m^m
THIS HOME plus YOUR FAMILY '
equals HAPPINESS
This qualif y bmll 3 bedroom home includes luxurious
new Cfirpetnifi, attractive beam ceilings , and a full base-
ment. The spectacular view from the living 100m windows
will let your family enjoy the natural beauty of this
area. An oversized yard gives you lots of elbow room.
MLS 878
LEWISTON'S LATEST
Delightful new 4 bedroom home in Uwiston . A rec.
room, 2 ful l baths , a double garage , a pleasant location ,
and a modern step-saving kitchen highlight this .newhome. -MLS R
THAT FARM YOU'VE BEEN
SEARCHING FOR —
A picturesque hobby farm in Stockton Valley. Stately
4 bedroom home with 1 % baths and full basement.
Complete set Q[ outbuildings in excellent condition —
including insulate*! garage and henhouse . Blacktop roads.
10 acres of land — more available. MLS R
240 Acre beef or hog farm South of Utica. Modern 4
bedroom house, Fair set oE outbuildings. MLS R
*-y^'A 
-< 
$ -
You'll enjoy city convenience plus ? country pleasure if
you choose this outstanding newer home set oh 160 acres
of land. This land features woods,.permanent pasttire, a
spring; and 75 tillable acres. The home was Built to
exacting standards and offers 1,625 sq. ft. of solid com-
fort. IVz baths, Double oven, Beautiful birch woodwork .
14 miles from. Winona? MLSS 882
ERV RlCHTEi*; REALTOR
Home Pectoral Bldg., 4th and? Center.
' ¦7- '7 YY . TeI. 452-1351 Or 452-1650 :"-'.
Office Hours: H:S07?M6n.-Fri. or anytime by appdin&nfent?
"4 ¦
¦¦¦-»
¦'¦ - ' • ¦m is^ 'tm " \ ¦ AFTER HOURS CALL:' ¦ '¦"*¦¦' ¦ BOB
Y40kl
,'"'f< -' f t  Jan Allen '.;.X7. ": 452-513?
ri!7 ^^r/^*Wfe 
Avis 
Cox ,..;.;,; 454-1172
:Vml VVWV*V Nora Heinlen ..? 452-3175
'¦ ' ' n V REALTOR . Laura Fisk ,. .,' ; 452-2118
' 120 CENTER Marge Miller ..; : 454-4224.¦ 
^mmmHmmmmmmamtm Myles Petersen., 452-4009
U^N
Completely, remodeled three bedroom home in good location,
has carpeted living room and: dining room; panelled and
carpeted family room, cohered patio, v CALL us f© see this
new listing.
LAKE AREA
We've just listed this three -bedroom home. Carpeting,, cera-
mic bath with tub and shower , hew kitchen cupboards and
disposal. Two cur garage. UNDER $25,000.
A QUIET STREET
and a lovely lot is the setting for this absolutely immaculate
four bedroom ho hie. Family room with fireplace ; all-appli-
ance kitchen , beautiful carpeting throughout , Make your
appointment to see this now,
RUSTIC RETREAT C
Three bedroom home has liv ing room with fireplace , ceramic
baths, beautiful \iew of the river, and acreage , Just a few
minutes from lown.
IT'S DREAMY LIVING
in this two yeiir old , in nearby peaceful village. Big living
room with beamed ceilin g and Chicago brick firepla ce , two
bedrooms, kilolion witli .sj iack bar , deck and picture win-
dows. UNDER $21,000.
MADISON SCHOOL AREA:
! Duplex with two bedrooms , carpeted living room , and
i dinil ig room down , three bedrooms upper apartment . Two
car garage , plus workshop. UNDER $25,000.
WATC H YOUR MONEY GROW
I ' wlirn you invest in this IU'W I Y listed duplex , in near west
locution. Freshly decora! r<l and carpcled ; There are two
' bedrooms down and two up.
! IT'S LUXURIOUS LIVING
! AND AN RXCKU'KNT INCOME. One of Wiiioiui 's finest
:. duplexes has Hiiro iiedronni.s In each apartment , ceramic
bntlis , spacious kitchens with iippliiinees , patio , nnd lot s
I of slomge spiice . Top crmdillon and excellent location , A
I MUST SEE!
j DOUBLE DOORS OPEN
1 TO HAPPY KA M'Il.V LIVING In this substantial , b eautiful-
\ ly rlecorntvd hi une. Cor tm fireplace wilh rnised licarlh ,
1 love I v wood iiiiriell in i ',, nn evcrylhing lulclien . family room
I willi ' iiiir-lM|in>; llirce Im! lis , library , amusement room , and
six or seven beilr ns. lN' iulv for us lo show you now.
WK HAVK HOMES IN ALL SIZES ,
LOCATIONS «»<! P "I«K RANGES
For llie lioinii 10 .suit ynu , cnll or rom«- ln  for more infor-
mal ion.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES ."
I ' l t r M K  reliiil (( iciilK.u mrtiSH from I H U'I I . Mixlostly priced ,
i i i i i r i i ' i l in l i '  i i i ' i ' i ipiini 'y.
KOI ill STOKY I I H H ' K  Uui l i l i i i K sii i l i i hU- for innn iifMcliirlng
nnd sloniKi' .j Oli 'valor « w l  Miloi nnllc .sprinkler ,
Office I loiirii H lo fi Weekdays ami Snlunlny« ;
1 t o n  SuiwIi iyN nnd rvwy evenli iK by appoiiilin«int.
(Bob Ssdcvtf c, f i u r i kf L
120 Center SI, TH - mm\
Houiat 'for Sale ? ¦ ' -.-; -;; ¦ ,09
X X ' C W Y W'mLPXy '7
;:' ;-.; VTHESE'' :PEbPlfi^: ' ;. -; . :;: . .
?J.C . wants 2 or 3 beikoOms,.
one story7 with basement
East central , location up
.- to $14,000. X ' X Y Yy X -
J.P. wants l bedrooms, baser
ment, garage,. central lo-
catipn^ up to $l«,OO0.
?BA, wants 2 bedrooms near:
:¦ • the lake or Sunset $25,000
7 . .to? $30,000 •; ';
G.Lv . wants 3 bedrooms,
clean and neat , newer'•¦¦'.- . home, $25-$27,000. ,?¦
M.G. wahts 4 to 5 bedrooms,
famil y room; dining room,
. . fireplace ,, nice kitchen? $40-
; } ¦ to $50,000.;
'. .:' If;  you can help, please
call today.
:A Sincere Dependable¦¦: ' '¦ Company;
; Office 1657 Walnut 454-4585?
Y ? Pat M^in;;452-4934 v ? 7
?: ' Rod ;Ha,fisen 454.4B12
ITS p|)y|4 TaL
*' l«i l^ B^gSl/ 454-6141
YHHP MMBJZXgr^' Wmm9
Multiple •'Listing Service -
Is Location Important?
Then , this medium priced
home with its , central loca-
tion would be a wise move:
Combination living and din-
ing room, from and ?back
? porch , 2 or 3 bedrooms, ga- .¦ rage, MLS 881.. ¦¦.. .
The Outcbrne ls Income
Two unit apartment in ex-
cellent condition. Great rfr
turn on; your investment. .
. Each unit, has 2 bedrooms,
plus 2 ear garage and full
basement. MLS' 877,:
There Won't Be ,
Y A?Better Time v , v
Buy a home now! If you
. are just starting out and
" need only orie bedroom, this
immaculate home is just for
you. The price is right. MLS¦ '?:873;.' ,.'¦'¦ '
7 :No Sales Pj teh v
Just- a darn good deal for
someone -who would -like this
home in Homer with a beau-
tiful view of the river . Fea-
tures living: room with fire-
place, enclosed porch , 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage.
. MLS 845. V
}X WHat 's .Today ?? ¦
Today's the day for you to
buy this attractive split foy-V
er home in Crocus Circle.
Features good sized . living
room,; kitchen and dining
room combination , 2 bed-
rooms; also 2 bedrooms,
bath and family room down-
stairs. MLS fl57.
• Still Looking? Stop! v
Buy this one story iwin-plex ,
One unit a one bedroom . the
other a 2 bedroom. In excel-
ienl. condition , you must see
it to appreciate it. MLS 840,
A Little Work —
A Little Paint
Js all this property located
in Minnesota Cily needs.
Largo shop with 2 bedroom .
aparlrnent, 'i car. garage,
much storage space, nnd on
a large lot. MUS 847.
OUR SALES ASSOCIATEvS
AllE ALL FULL-TIM IC.
OI'KN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY S): 00 to 5:30
Al Schroeder , . . . . .  452-6022
Anne Ziwihnry 454-2531 .
Rill Zlebell . . . . . .  45'2-4!)54
Robert O, iqihier , ,  454-4050
Ed Hartert , 452-3973
Harriet. Kiral . . . 452-0331
Charles E. Morliel , Realtor
U*ec| Cart 109
P0RD-IW8 Torino 2-door hardtop, aulo-¦ malic, vory good condillon.: Tel. 608-151.
M9B «yerilngs. :.
3COUT-1 Wli' 4-wh«ei drIvi, radio, naw
Commando .tlrei, very oood condition.
$7550, Tel ;. 45Z-1IM. V ¦
GOT A GOOD usad. carVyou want to 1uri>
Into cajh? See Marv /Auoller at Ma'rv 'i-
. Uied Can, ,222 W. 3rd.
CHeVROLET —1942 very aood condition
1150 Tel." 687-7288. . .
PONTIAC - 1961 Catalina, asking «50.
Tol . 452-7nT7>»*l< lor Sue.
JEEP-1962 Matlon wag' anV- 4-wh'(*rdrJve. :
T«l- RolMriflslona ,689-2801; . : ¦
BEST BUYS
1972 DODGE D-l 00 'l
; 4-wheel drive ' V" ¦. .. :¦' .. '.r V Pickup'. '
¦'.
• Lockout hubs
. • Positraction ? rear axle .;
••.. Rear step bumper
.. >,6,8P0 : miles Y ' - . ' .•
. • Local ?pne-oweJif
;.:v ^"
:';
MAGH-7l7-:-,^ ,-
:; :1970 MUSTAfNJG. ?
2-door Hardtop
. - .' •V-8 engine :/ ;
• Automatic : transmission
• Power steering v
• Power disc brakes
• Tape player "
• Mag wheels ;•
¦ ' . ' ¦'¦' ¦
' • Raised white letter tires
/ •R a d i o v
:? . ' ,•? Spoiler package
SEE Rv -W. ''Sonny**;Ahrens ? :
."¦; Home phone : 454-196R .-."
"¦¦: ' ?—Or— Y7?-7 ?
;R , W. "Bob'*
1 Webster ? ¦
. Home phone: 452-9580
, "Home oj Personal Y-Service ''
¦¦ New Car* - '?'
KEN'S SALES «, SERVICE — Vjaep' ¦ '*¦'.¦ wheel drive. Vehicles t, Aceesiories.
VHwy; 14-6T Tal. 452-9231.:
Mobile Homes,;Trailer* ? Ill
V USED TRAILERS
JUST IN — Mallard 15 It. .self.conlalnedi
COACHMEN 2; ft. Contlnenltsl—A beau-
—(Vr^971-eOAeHME«"Matof Horns, only
. 6,000 miles . — Excellent 
¦¦•" It. Texan
Camper for Vi-lon pickup. .
Fi A. KRAUSE CO;
. ftreeiy Acres , -. Winona. :
SUN AIRE ¦^ • 1968/15'. low flight; easy
lowing, not self-contained. Been stored.
Needs cleaning. First: UK takes It.
.. Haielton Variety, 217 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-¦ '4004.V.
SPACE. HUNGRY? VEMCO ADD-A.
ROOMS ARE' EASILY INSTALLED TO
ANY MOBILE HOME IN LESS THAN
6 HOURS; 16 STANDARD PLANS!
BEDROOMS,: FAWILY ROOMS, dENS,
OFFICES. SEE. THEM ALL AT: Town
4 Country . Mobile Home Sales S. Sugar
Loat, Hwy, 43, Wlnona.;':
ROLLOHOME — 196>, 3-bedroorp; 12x68
wifh expando (Mnj room and .17' : (n:
sulated utility shed. Excellent ¦ shape
and extras. Fiilly skirted and set up
et Dakota. Te|. 443-6871 for ./ appoint- ,
ment: Low. price,
. MOBILE HOME ¦
. . TRANSPORTING .
ICC license, Minn.-Wis.
Dale Bublitz, 64 Lenox,
Winona , Minn. Tel. 507-452-9418
AWARD W2 Mxro 2-bedroom mobile
home, front, den, loaded with appliances
and/extras, skirted. Can assume an
•xcellent loan. : HI Hon 1972 14x70 3-bed-
room mobile hbrn«, center living room,¦ completely furnlsiied, skirted, set up on
lot at Lake Village. Assume payments.
;Gorald Swehla, Tel : 4S4-2367 deya; 452-
644j alter hours.
HOLLY PARK 3 bedroom mobile home
¦wllh air condlllbnlnsi washer, «rpel«d,
living room, ha llway and bedroom.
$5950. Contact Jerry..Blah* 6*6 Broad-
. way, Blair, Wis. " 54116.
TWO-BEDROOM mobile home parllaolly
. furnished for sale or rent. Tel. 454-1164 ,
HARDTOP FOLD-DOWN camper, T969.
Furnace, sink,.Ico box, slove . Sleeps 8,'
Vinyl canopy and hitch . $875. John
Thompson, 103 E. Ifllh, Tel 454-3706.
BETTER THAN NEW 1972 Buddy 14x75,
bullt-lns, deluxe workmanship through-
out . Located on large: lot, Lake VII.
lage, 57600. Tel Sugar Loaf Real Es-
tate 454-2367, It no answer 452-5798.
TWO BEDROOM Richardson, 12x55, par.
tlally furnished , Tal. Peterion 875-
227V/
BEFORE YOU BUY a mobile home,
see Ihe 1974 Hometl» on display Juno
Sth at Green Terrace Mobile Homes,
Tol. 454-1317'(or appointment.
Mobile Home*, Trailer* 111
. : AMF SKAMPER - "• .
FOR a camper wllh- Quality , . , tea
tho ¦ SKAMPER . Ilrie. LARGE DIS- . '"• ¦
COUNTS, on all units In stock . Also
see us Ibr -.lhB all aluminum pickup.,
caps .' -
JTOCKTQH CAMPER SALES J. RENTAL¦ S'lecMpn, Minn. .: Ttl. 689-1670
IDEAL VACATION or starter hom»,
"
lSbc¦ 50 . mobile , home ' In . Stocklonj Valley ¦
Trailer Court. Set up or can be moved.
Good condition. First $2650 tak« If. :
June -postasilon. Tal. '689-2911.
LIBERTY — 1967 , i2x50 ^obil7~tiome,:
completely furnished. Set iip on lot
In Lade Village. Tel. Harmony Wt-
¦-Alii; collect,; ,' At*- for Richard Brlc1<- .¦ M"- ' •' V ¦'¦' •: "• ¦
GREYHOUND BUS-33', sleeps 8, well ':. '
'
equipped. In 'good condition. 767 E. ¦
5th. Tel, 452-9862 ' . ' ¦ ¦. :
WINNEBAOO 16' trailer,' telf-eontalnad, .
' excellent condition. Tal. 452-2412.
LOOK 'AT . THIS 1968 Liberty, 12x50'/ .
Immediate occupancy , 1 owner, good
;condition, $2900 Tel. 454^2646 after .J.
HILTON^WO, 14x68. 3 bedroomt, double .
Iniulatad, partially furnlthed, Tal. 454-
V/J837. -.
MOBILE HOME Iota for. Vt'iit." Walk te
large riool, 9hoi« polf. course eind mlhla- '
tur» golf. Water, sewer and garbage
pickup furnished, Low rent. Tel. L«*l»-
. ton' - 645L .
LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY¦
.¦ • ¦- S03-,W; "5th ' ¦ ¦ • ¦ . '¦ ¦
SEE. the. all new .1973 Jayco tent and. ,
travel trailers, Ihe qUallty built line at
a price you! would Ilka to pay. Sea .¦ Jayco before .you buy." We t«k« trade- ..'
Ins. Bank financing. Holiri: | to. I
weekdays, Frl, . 'III 9, SunV l to l. V
NORTH AMERICAN i4x69 j-badroom,
extra larga living room, lurnished With .
'• . '¦ optional, extras. Set up In Fountain
City Court. Te|; 687-7874 altar 4:30.
CAMBRIDGE 1H9 12 x 60 mobile home. .
2 bedrooms, .-beautifu lly paneled, car-
peted, 'step up dining and Island kitch-
en, air: conditioned.. 1-owner. Tel. 689-
2641 after 5. Stockton Valley Trailer,
, Court . No. 4;/ .
SCHULT 1961 12x50 mobile home, , •*eel lent condition, completely furnished.
$3900 or best offer. Red .Top Trailer
Court; ttl. 454-2643.
JCHULT--1969 Custom, 12k68, Excellent¦ condition. Must be seen to be appreciat-
ed I. Shown by appointment, T»l. 452-1872.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS V
" .'. ¦' . ¦ TRAVEL TRAILERS
Pickup Toppers S. Camper*
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS
Durand, Wis. :
Tel. 7I5-d72-8873.br 672-JHfc
ARTCRAFT 1968 12x68 mobllt home, In
*<cellent condition. Priced for . quick
tale.; Tel. Holmen, Wis. 608-526-3384
MOBILE HOME SHOW
OPEN HOUSE
V MAY 29 through JUNE 3rd. . 
¦¦',
I:.' factory- ¦ representatlvet will be. avallr • '
able June 2nd and 3rd. FREE cookie*
and coffee. FREE drawlng-Mlnl Trail
Bike. FREE central air conditioning
installed with the purchase of the first
10 Titan Mobile Homes ipld durlnj ,
Open.House.
V , V 7 25 New A Used Mobile¦ Homes oh Display. .
Also 24* wide Stratford Homes, double
. wide and nice selection of Starcraft
Campers and- Travel Traller*. .
SUGAR LOAF?
TOWN & COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES
Hwy. 4J, aerdst from Vo-Tech .'V
... Wlnona, AAlnn. :Ttl; 454-J2B7,.
: ;. ' v ' ' 7 : 7 - V TIIAVEL ¦.;?;:
in comfort in a '73 Winn«4-v
bago! Weekly or daily rates.
MOTOR HOMtiS i^ STTAtS
Fouritaan Gity.V VVis.
' ¦¦ :- .- / v  Ttel. 687-4945. ' v /
:V: Y?" 7/? .? AuctiortYS«let"
;
v- 7 :V;. 7
~"~ 
ALVIN KOHNER ? -. . • '
AUCTIONEER-Clty and state lleented
and bonded. Rt. s, Wlnona. tal. 452-
¦' 4980.. .. - ' .
FOR YOUR AUCTION use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM: BOVUM Auction-
eer, Rushford.Mlnn. Ttl., M4-MB1,
FREDDY FRICKSON
¦ Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds af
auctions, Tel. Dakota 643-6143.
Minnesota Land &
Auction Service
Event! J. Kohner V
Wlnona, T»l. 452-7814 .
JUNE 4-Mon. 12 noon. 6 miles N.E.
of Gilmanton, Wis . on Cty. Trunk Z to
town road, Ihen 1 milt N. and Vt mile
E. Ronald Frcdrlckson, owner.-Francli
Werleln, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk. . • ¦ . . .
JUNE 6-Wed. 5 p.m. 737 Wilson St.,
Arcadia, Wis. George Nogosek, own-
er; • ¦ Richard Krackow , auctioneer)
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE 6-Wed. 5115 p.m. Real Estate
4 Furniture Auction, . 670 E. King,
Wlnona Frank Decker , owner; Alvin
Kohner , auctioneer; Everett Kohner,
clerk,
Jim Pepenlust, Dakota Tal. 643-615)
JUNE 8-Frl , 9;',5 a.ni. Antique Auction,
Neillsville . Elementary School Gymi
614 E. Sit) SI., Nelllesvllle,. Wit Kurt
Llslenian Estate, owneri; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv , Co., dark.
Houses for $«!• .?¦; ".? 99
aiEW Hpf/IBS ready lot occupancy,- } ¦)
bedroomt. Financing available. Wilmer
i-ot»on Construction. Ttl, 452-6533 or
442-3J0I.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION, 3-room ' home
v/llli:ua» hea|,;locat«d at 870 Ci King
: Sl;, on Wed., Jurj« 4 at . 4 R.m,
SUNSET ADDITION : '' *: by owner, 4
bedroprri tplll . - lo'yer. Kilchen hat
large ettlng area, drop In oven, dish,
washer, garbage disposal , : Large llv-- Wo room, ¦ Formal dining room with
pallo door;. Priced In mld-lhlrtlet, 460
Deborah. .Tel, . 454-4949. . .
YOU'VE heard of the houst lhal Jack
built? We supplied the V|ack" i FIRST
. . .FIDELITY Sayings 8. Loen.7,:
ATT6NTION, APARTMENT
"^ 
Dwalien,
own o now 3:bedroom Townhouse wllh
garage, monlhly payments at a low
- J150 Tel:' . 454-1059 . .
Motorcycle*, Bicycles 107
elitiwAYS-158' W.. 3th IIV tltnlmlghi¦ European bicycles lO-spaed anil 3-
speed. Pascofl, Florelll end Balavus.
arid ottiert. Open 1 p.m. to 8 p.nri. Tel.
452-1560. ¦.• ' .;' , '
¦." •
' :?¦-;---NbW:6pEN^' : ;? ? ?
JERRY'S CYCLE SALES
Hodoka Dealer. Cycle r«-
pairs on all /cycles. ; .
} TeK St. Charles' 93M350.
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
DODGE '— 1965 pickup truck;. 4-speed
transmission, enclosed back, In good
condition. Ttl, 452-7548 . alter 5. : .
GMC. JIMMY—1973, .350 V<t eCQlno, aulo-
mallc transmission heavy/duly suspen-
sion. First Nation"! Bank, Installment
Loan Dept.
TRUCK BODiEJ-trallers, built, repaired
aiid painted. Hold sales and service.
. Berg 's. 3950 W. 4ih. Tel. 452-4849,¦'
¦ ' •. •
INTERNAT.ION^Lr-1972 . Trovelall, V-8,¦ power s'leerln'j, '- .power jbrakts, air . con-
ditioning,. «i| oilier acceisorlea.: Low
mileage. May be teen at 4730 W. 6th.
V Tel. 4520725.;between 8-5) affair 5,
452-5105 . '¦ • . ¦¦ . - ' ' ' ¦' :'
¦ - •
FORD-^1966 Ranchero, straight atlck, t-
cylinder . Very good thape. Ttl , 408-248-.
2252 alter 5.
^¦^ ^
^''
¦RrcH'Sv.^ ;- ;-; ':
;TRUCK S£RYiCE
^ i^i^^^^N
TS^^ TRUCKSv * "*: X-,., -y
Trempealeau; Wis. .
.V ,;.'Te]..-6«8-534-64.i|3; ¦¦;? .
¦
.??¦ • •
; 1973 IHC 1010 .pickup,. Cus-
: -torn-V-8; automatic, power
steering, only 6,000 miles.
¦ ; .  Y'.Y ...'.,'.','? ,. Yyy. .Y:?$310O Y
1970vIHC .Trave)all , V-87 au- v
tomatic, AIR CONDITlbN-
ING, power steering arid
. b r a k e s .  Custom " trim.
,;' ¦¦; y . y .,...\.YY:7.-:7 .:.. .'$2495:.;v
1%9 CHEVELLE ' Malibu 2-
door hardtop. 350 V-8, 4-
Yspeed:. : , . ' . , .  Y?V?7?$1595
1969 SCOUT, 4-wheel drive.
yy:Y.: '¦:.} .'.....:¦.; . . 7.X '- $1995 /
Used Cart ;' ¦ '.' ¦ "¦? 10©
CHRYSLER—1963 New/port; power steer-
. Ing, automatic.; 41.7 W.. 5lh St ; .
ROADRUNNER '¦'— 1H9- .Convertible, ' 4-
"Speed,; bucket seals. ' $1300. J. ' Stiles,
t-ewlston. Tel . .4635.alter . 4,
PLYM0UTH-1968 - FUry III, 383 engine,
/ power steering,' -2-door hardtop. S775.
. See at un valley View Drive or Tel.¦. 452-1932.. .
FORD—1967 Gaiaxle 2-door hardtop, V-8.
V1953 Gllrriora Ave; after 5:30 or Sunday.
WilLLYS OVERLAND Whippet, 1928 *door sedan,. . . 37,000 miles, original¦. paint .- ; J1S0O firm.. 543 W. 5fh. "
FORD COUPE—1947, very good - cbndl-
. .tlori. Tel. 454-2002Y . .;¦ '• ¦ . " •
CHEVROLET—1964 Impala convertible;
. A-l condillon. eist' offer ... Can .be seen
at Don's Union 76, Sugir Loaf.: Tel.
.: . 452-7654. ;/ ¦  . - • _ . -
SUNBEAM ALPINE—26 plus m.p.g...Good
condition,- Tei; 489-2496 after '5 . p.m.
FORD—1968 Torino With 302 automatic:
Price, $900 or best offer. Tei. 452-1582¦ between 5:30 and . 6:30,
MUSTANG-1965 Fastback , floor shift, 4-
cylinder. MakeV offer. T«], 454-3200,
VOLKSWAGEN BUG-1970, like new , Tel.
La Crescent : 895-2502.
PLYMOUTH—1969 7 Roadrunner, 383, 4-
speed, 4-bar re I. Make offer . Tel. La
Crescent 695-4794 .
PONTIAC—1969, power sleer.ing, power
brakes, .automatic, air gold . wllh gold
. . Interior. Only S1195 See at 2)0 W. 2nd.
CHEVROLE.T. - 1966 impala convertible.
. 327 engine, nir conditioning. 412 E. 8lh.
- Tel. 452-2310, . . ' ;.- - .
PLYMOUTH—1977 Fury 360 . 12500. Ex-
cellent condillon . Was police car.; Tel.
Wabasha 565-3278 or 565-3209
FORD—1968 Convertible, rod wllh . white
top. Inquire MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK. 
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE . . ; .
. . . . DRIVE
WITH PRIDE
Shop
NYSTROM'S LOT
NOW
FINANCING AT
BANK .RATES
AVAILABLE
NYSTROM'S
Cadillac - Toyota .- Pontiac
2nd & Washington Tol. 452--1OH0
Open M OD . & Friday Evening*
Houws for Sals v 99
N8W , DHSION Jbadroom home, corner
Gllfpbra. end ' Vila ttretts, Choice of
carpal; floor pleri and paneling. Cohv
plaiad In 60 dsy». Tel, 454 J023,
IMMBDIATE POSSESSION, 1 </,: storvTT-
bedroom home In Goodvlew no»r school
and shopping c«nt«r Rec room In. has*- .
rh«nl, V/k-car garage. Te|. 452-7007,
BfiVENTH W. V »I8 —By/ owner; Suaclou t
7-room, 3-bedroom fiqme, available Aug:
¦ I; Otragt, tcittntd front pcretv Ttl .
Y4i4-2864.' ^ . . ¦
WAfBRFRONT J bedrootin ranch, basa-¦ mant, garage plus 2 small collages on
Lake Onalaska; Onalaska Realty, Tsf.
. 7»3-2049,/ ;
THRE6-BBDRO0M home, good W . loca-
tion. Close to school and churches. New-
ly remodeled, .carpeted, full basement.
Fenced.lh bncliyard. New 2-car garage.
T«l,. 452 «77. . . ,-.
Farms, Land <or Sal*
120 ACRES'YW HI) fully ' aulomiled laying
house Vlpr . 12,000. . hens,. 7,000 ChrlslrhaS
trees salable In 23 yeart. Reasonably
•priced, - ' "• / '
? BOYUM /AGENCY?'
V. Rushlord, M|nn. 55971
- ..¦ '. :  Tei. 507-864-9381
HOBBY FARM — 60 acres, 16 tillable,
complela tet of . farm bulldlnat . Mod-
ern ¦ 3-bedroom home.' Running .'water
In pasture, Valuable .timber, Center-.
villa area . Michael . WaletiKI; Rt . 2,"
Fountain Clly, Tel. 687-755f-
IF YOU ARE In 1ha market tor a farm
or home, or »r« planning 10 tell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMEN1 COMPANY, Real Esiala
. . Brokers... Independence ,, WIS:, ei Bldon
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman. An.
cadlar. ,Wlt, Tet. 323 7350.
?¦ Lots-? lor. -Sal* .'."¦'."' ' IOO
BUILDING LOT—on County Hv/y. M.
¦Ta!. 4S2-4813. ; ¦
CHOICE LOTS available In two locations,
beautiful Hickory Lena and West 9lh
St . .in Goodvloyy, right across -from new
Goodvlew school, Tel. 454-2707, 454-4232
: or .454-3533. . :
LOTS FOR SALE, Pleasant :Valfey Ter-
race. . Benutltul view! .Tel, : 457-1554 or
. 454-4922.. .
Bdate,v Motors, Etc. 106
WANTED—used oulboard motor' In Ihe 40-
' 65 h.p. range'. Tel, . 452-5967. 'V , .
WANT TO BUY — IMMEDIATELY
50 BOAT, motor -and trailer rigs .(1965 or
newer). Musl be In '.excellent condition' " throughout and priced " right! Call: afler
".)!•; .a.m., 612-471-9495. Gayiers '.Marina
Corp, - • , . .
FACTORY . PONTOON—8xJ6 df!Ck,Vtrailer,• canvas fop, battery, lights and controls,
- Tel, 687-7541, ..
¦ ¦;
WANTED: "40 or 50 h.p. Johnson br 'Evln-
rude motor, Tel. . 452-7925. ¦ ';.
CRESTLINER-1 971? 17' :.trl-hulI 115 ' h.p.
• Mercury, full/ ' equipped, skis/ ladder,
etc . $2495. Tel. 454-4738 pr 452-9086.
WE' SPECIALIZE ' lo-te 'liln(i:your boeitlng
¦ rig for youi No charge to. youj. Bring
them- to lis . ' Immediately^ .- ' we ' have
. buyers. Tei. 612-471-9495. GAYLE'S¦ MARINA, WAYZATA, MINN. / :
.16' ' INBOARD/OUTBOARD;.: *ki», : : rope,
' cushions, ufctior, horn,, lights, ¦ wafer
pump, gauses, frailer. $2500. Tel. .454-¦ 4812, y
FISH OR SKI ¦ • — GlassparVl4' run-
"- about, 40 Jt.p. Johnson Sel«clrlc, and
' . tilt trailer, .Excellent condillon..  Tel:
. St . Charles . 932-3084 evenings,.
OLDER BdATHOlJSE — with well, ?8'
wide, -it' long. Must,, be moved. Wl-
nona Boat Club. Make offer. Tel. 454-
1641. .
OLASTRON RUNABOUT—!4', trailer, , 40
. h.p; Evlnrude motor . Good ' condition.
. : Tel. . 452-68W. V
GLASTRON, 1970 17' 7 irihull' Sv/inger?
fully equipped. 140 h.p. l.o., less than
30 hours, complete wilh • heavy duly
:, trailer J3,«95. .Also 2,000 lb, capacity
.thorellne boat station; Complete with
canopy top and electric. hoist ..' 2 years
old Retail $1300. Will sell, $750. - Must
be seen to appreciate. Tel. 597,-3494. or
. 597-3303, . Osseo, Wls.; . . . . .
¦17.'' . GLASSCRAFT, . .80 ,h:p.
' Mercury.:
Good condition/ Reasonable. Tel. St.
Cfiaries 932-319? evenings. .. .
RUPP! 1970 Minl-blke, A-l shape, just
tuned up, ready to. go. Very ' reasonably
,' priced. Tel. ,452-9615.
Motorcycles, Bicyclet 107
HONDA CL-i 971, 100 CC, low mileage.
$300. Tel. 452-7724. ¦
WARDS MINI-BIKE—5 h.p., good condi-
tion, $70. Tel. 452-2 490. . '
HONDA SL35O-1970, excellent ' - condition .
Engine overhauled, new paint :|ob . 7000
miles. Cheap, Tel. Jerry Tlndal 452-
3473 afler-5 .
TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE-1 971 650 CC
. chopped, Very qood condition . Tel. 452-
6870 after 5 p.m.
¦ WINONA'S COMPLETE.
: MOTORCYCLE HEADQUARTERS
New—Used—Parts.—
Service—Accessories
Honda, BMW, Triumph
ROBB MOTORS INC.
.Wh and Service Drive
"Penhey's Good Neighbor "
MOTORCYCLE
RGDEO
Sun ,, June 8
I p.m.
MINNESOTA CITV .
MOTOCROSS TRACK
featuring
• Barrel Rnce'• ¦Potato R«'ice
• Bool Race
• Pole Bending
For more Inforiniition
call
QUALITY SPORT
CENTER
3rd & Unmet
Tel , 452-2M9
Used Cars 10S
PONT'AC — 19« ' starchier 70,000 actual
. rrilles. . excellent inside . and oul only
needv.a motor; Make, otter. Tel. 487-
7J8B; "
JEEP—1973 CJJ; V-8, '4.Mii winch. Must
sell because moving. T«l. Rushlord
-B44-94I6, '.'•
TRY US FOR A
CLEAN USED CAR
. '71 Chevrolet Impala. Cua-
tom Goupe >door hardtop,
regular gas V-H , automatic ,
po-wer , steering,- .¦ .' p o w e r
? brakes, factory air , v vinyl¦ roof. : Very sharpV7$2595. .:.
'71 Chevrolet Impala 4-door .
hardtop, smsiH 8, automatic,
power steering- p 0 we  ir
brakftS , factory air , vinyl
roof. Real dean, $2395.
; v,:Gas/ Savers ; '
: 1971 PiritoV ? Y} y }- . 7-X 'Y .7, . .
1970?Maverick with auto-' ' - .matic"' -
Also-other cars.
Birffalo City
7 7 VY 'Auta:Sal^; ' ::;Y
.- . ' ¦ . Rt. 1, Cochrane? ;:
7 T^>248:2687; ' ? .;,
1972 Ford . LTD 4-door , V-8
engine , radio, automatic
transmission, power steer-¦'¦.¦ -"' ihg, power brakes , vinyl
top, air coridHioning. Low i
.'¦ ; ? mileage... - ; . '7 'V ;
1972 Ford LTD Broughiim 4-
:;. - . ;  door , radin , V-8 engine ,¦ p 0 w e r steering, power .
brakes, automatic .trans-
mission ,; ,air conditioning,
tinted glass, ' :':y X :: '.
1971 Ford Galaxie 500 4-door, V
V-8 engine; radio , autorna-
. -. tic transmission , power .
?: ¦' steering? . power brakes,
: airVconditioning.
.." 1970 Ford LTD 2-door . hard-
top, V-8 engine, automatic ¦
transmission, radio, power
steering, ^  power brakes,
1969 Ford - ToritiO; Fastback .
hairdtop, automatic trans- -
7 :missioh , radi(*
. 19fi9 Ford Galaxi e 2-door
. hardtop, radio, automatic
" transmission; vv
CHEVRO LEtS
1971 Chevrolet. Impala .;;4»
door , :V-R engine, automa- .
V; tic transmission, power ,
steering, power brakes,
: vinyl roof v air- ' .'condition-'¦ ¦
ihgv 26,000, miles.
1971 Chevrolet, Impala 4-dopr
hardtop, y-8?engine, auto-
matic transmission,, power
brakes, p o w er  steering,
/ vinyl , roof ,: air condition-'
ing. 24,000 mites. ?
PLYMQUTHS
1969 Plymouth 2-door hard-
:. top, ? V-8 engine, automa-
tic transmission, radio.
1967 Plymouth 2-door hard- - .
V top, V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, : radio.
^ERCURYS ;1970 Mercury, Monterey 4-
dooiv V-8 engine , automa-
tic transmission, power
steering, power brakes ,
vinyl top. air conditioning.
¦ 1969 ¦' ¦'Mercury - Marquis ^door , V-8 engine , automa-
tic transmission , power
steering, power brakes ,
. air conditioning, radio,
PONTIACS
1966 Pontine Catalina 4-door ,
V-8 e n g i ive"; automatic
transmission , radio.
1969 Pontine Lemans.2-door
hardtop, V-8 engine, auto-
malic transmission , radio.
PICKUPS
S—1972 Ford F-100 Hs-tons ,
V-8 engines.
1—1971 Chevrolet, Vi-ton, V-8
engine.
2—1968 Ford F-100 Mi-tons ,
6-cylinders.
BANK FIMANC ING
j PETERSON
MOTORS, INC.
Ford - MiTCiiry
r,aneshoro, Minn.
Tol. 467-2195 or 467-2196
r;:s^ s«:Vsi ^
j HOUSEHOLD
\i:> man fjHH ttttt t^TTtri. 'iinnnimn mt .^rrr.. om I Iw'. 1111II , C Xu mn ..jinrTiTl. *"* ¦¦HillIlTt *^" .fllltHI>. tt . , 1 ft
I jD| NORTHERN INVESTMENT cal Im
1 LOCATI ON: 427 Pearl Street , Blui r , Wisconsin , on
I Saturday t June .9. -
% TIME : 12:00 Noon Lunch will be served
| HOUS IiHOLD JTKMS: Coroiiado refngcrfltor; kitch- S
I en table ; Monarch electric stove; small oil space heater ;
i| several wood chairs ; dresser with mirror; electric water
I heater; arm chair; oil heater ; rockers -. RCA TV set;I mirror; couch; kitchen cabinet ; 2 rockers ; arm chair ;
| day bed ; .several good single beds; new stcpladder ;
i Maytag washer; dishes ; silverware ; hot pinto; record
H cabinet; storage chest.
| ITEMS OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUF, VA LUE AND OTH- \
H ER IT15MS: Brass bed; commode typo chest of drawers ; \K rocker; piiino; cuspidor; crock jnr.s; ii7!ud|o , «o,wing miv- \W chine ; gnrden tools; extension ladder; wood pile; push
g mower; Norwegian trunk; oil stove; wood box ; Ico box ;S copper boiler; square table; crenm can; muny other
1 Items.
I REAL ESTATE
M This good 2 sloty frame home Im'iiN'd nn a Wl x ISO ft ,
p cornor lot will lie offered at public auction. There aro
^ 4 bedrooms and 2 porches and « single gnriigo. Open§i ' house will bo held from 4:00 to 7:(H) p .m. on Tuesday,
| June ath. A representative real estnt.fi broker will bo on
,f hand to show this property at that . time. House will be
^ put 
up for side at approxim ately 1:00 p.m . on day of sale,
§) ¥or [wilier Information contact Northern Investment
1 Company, Real Estate Brokers , Independence, Wisconsin,
1 TKRMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY . NORTHF.RN§ ON THE SPOT CUED1T,
P TERESA THOMPSON , OWNER
X AUCTIONEKK: Alvin Kohner'4. Northern Invostmiuit Co., l-ester Senty, Clork
^ 
Hop, by Carroll Sivcla, Oalimvllle , Wis,
tfr y^.-' T^Cr^^ ^^
i—i^
COMPLETE WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
Correct uneven tlr« wear, % Q 9 5
poor ileerlng, W« align ^S
wheels check or»d correct ^^
caster, camber, toe-In. fARis BXTRA
Montgomery Ward
MIRACLE MALL Tel, 454-4300 Ext. 61
WE SELL GARAGES
¦ '/ . ' _ ^ ^0 *^ * ^$t $ !*t i z^
¦ /  ¦ h ^ly"xyy "yy ;yxx;y^
m^ '^^  r -~-- '^ ^Cl_ - '^ i^ir^
-/ u f^ 'Z.  ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ m\ -""-^
_____ *.' Xs:yXi
___
Vi!j imuiM^^^^^_ mmm_ •mmw^ >y>.^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ mT r ";*'"~" nBBHH ¦ '^kf lr-— ¦|Bff|ii|iii||iH p ~y
\ *t t—jrH-* ., w _^_____ t^tttltttttKK ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  I
H iS. - : ^ ^^ ^^ ^¦J i^
¦J* | Savol Ask about UBClloC| u Budget* wor" garages.
UNITED BUILDING CENTERS
KRV FKAttSON , MC3U,
70 KANSAS ST. Tel, 452-3M4
^l-fecfe^Diplomas recognizing comple-
tion of course recjuirements in
18 iubject areas/ will be present-
fed to 37S students of the Wlr
nona Area Vocational-Technical
Institute at commencement cer-
emonies this afternoon.
. They are: ?
ACCOUNTING - Dianne M.
Burmester, Caledonia , Minn..;
Thomas J. Gallas; 865 vE. 4th
St.; James A. Gilles, La Cres-
cent, Minn.; Patricia;A. Kam-
rowski, '.^ . '.Fountain City, Wis.;
Dean A. •' "Lanz .'-'- 'J.SSS . Gilmore
Ave.; Jeanette H. Mullen,
Brownsville, Minn.; Bonnie L.
Myers, /Lamoille, Minn/ ; Eliza-
beth Ai Ott , La Crescent; John
R. Prigge, Lewiston, ¦-¦;-Minn!
Edward C, Smith, Ellendale,
.Minn.;? Don V. Sneberger, 528
E. Broadway; Pamela J. Spore,
Winnebago, Minn.;. Robert J.
Thomas, Dodge,--Wis ¦; Margery
A, Wallerich, Wabasha, Minn .
AIRFRAME AND POWHEH-
PLANT MECHANICS - Dale
Pi Amys, Winoha Rt , : 3; Don-
aid H. Anderson, Lewiston; ; Da-
vid J. Berger, Park Plaza Ho-
tel; Kenneth AY Dodge, Red
Wing, ? Minn ,; Michael J. Ellenz;
Caledonia; John ,M... Evers ,
Wabasha ; Gary W. Halvbrsoh ,
Lanasboro, Minn.; Rodney A.
Hanson , 308 E. Sanborn St.; Mi-
. ;cha?el D. Legler, Austin,' Minn.:;
Dennus ;'¦' W. Lentz, ? Arioka,' Minn.; Dehnis E,- Morgan ,
Lanesboro ; James C. Selkirk,
Red Wing; James K. Stark,
1415% W; 5th St.; Stephen J.
Tambornino , '. Plainview, Minn.
AUTO BODY REPAIR 7 ;-
Russell E. Applequist, Roches-
ter , Minn.; Larry F.v Becker,
Caledonia; Rodney. A. ¦Berek-
vam , Whalan; Minn. William
A. Block, 221 E. 4th St.; Lar^
ry A,-'. Bulman, Caledonia; Mi-
chael F. Carlson, 221 E. 4th
St,; Gerald F. Deters, Ertzen,
Minn.; Daivid C, Fish, 1627 W.
6th St.;: Jeffrey W. Fitting,
. Houston; Larry P. Gile, Dako-
ta, Minn.; Harold W. Happel
Jr., 327 W. 4th St.; William A.
Hefte, Caledonia; Jim A. Hoi-
tan, Rochester; Thomas E.
Hughes, Rochester; Ronald A?
Huppert, Red Wing; Everett J,
jMayer, Dover, Minn.; Thomas
J; McDonald, 828V Mankato
Ave.; Gregg: J. Meiners, Dor-
chester, Iowa; Steven B. ?Mey-
ef , 478 W. Mill St.; Ronald J.
Mueller; Minneiska,; Mnn.;
Rollie G? Olson, Lanesboro;
Gary E. Pankratz; 616? Hamil-
ton St.; Mark VO. Papeiifuss,
Dakota; Gary /G. Parnow, Ro-
?chester; Bruce E. Shsirp, Piain-
yiew; Bruce A.. Stark, 1759 W.
8th St.; Elden L. Swanson, Bal-
aton; Gregory T. Theis, 715 W.
Broadway; Robert P Trocin-
ske, Dakota; David W. Werm-
ager, Caledonia Y;V
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
— Tony R.; Albrecht, Winona
Rt. 3; Gary L, Beardsley,
. 725 45th Ave.,- Goodview; Mi-
chael J. Fruetel, 1719 W, 5th
St. ; Douglas M. Gronewbld, 658
E Belleview St.; Arthur K.
Haage, Red Wing; Robert D.
Huppert, 828 E. King St. ; Dan
Ledebuhr, 1208 W. 5th St. ; Ken-
neth E. Lee, Litchfield; John
R. Moore, Rochester; Jack C.
Neumann, Rollingstone, Minn.;
William Page, Minnesota City;
Gary E. Puts, Fountain City,
Wis,; Michael H, Riemann ,
Stockton; Mark G. Rud , Spring
Grove; Mark D. Rusert , Wino-
na Rt. 1; Dennis L. Russet,
Harmony ; Justin W. Schuldt,
New Albin, Iowa; Douglas A.
Streier, Utica; Stevan G. Yar-
len, Hastings ; Larry J. Vonder-
ohe, La Crescent; Stephen C;
Wenzel, 163 Laird St.
CARPENTRY - John F.
Bouquet , Wabasha; Larry W.
Gaustad , Houston ; Alan S. Jos-
wick, 622 E. 4th St.; Craig H.
Juelson, Moorhead, Minn. ; Mi-
chael R, Laumb, 71B& W,
Broadway ; Thomas M a 1 i n ,
Rushford ; Richard A. Ncpstiad ,
Lanesboro ; Ralph M. Roemer,
Wabasha; Thomas R, Varien ,
Prescott , Wis,
C I V I L  ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY - Ronald W.
Abraham, 660 E. Howard St.;
Daniel W. Bjornson Albert
Lea; Tony Blumentritt , Hous-
ton; Mark J. Caldwell, 222 E.
King St.; Steven A. Johnson ,
Red Wing ; Theodore N. Lauer ,
204 W. Wabasha St. ; Paul M.
Palmer , New Ulm; Robert T,
Sanetra , Minneapolis; Gary L,
Wojahn , Houston; Richard J.
Yeager, Arcadia , Wis.
COSMETOLOGY _ Karen R ,
Alger , Sturgeon Bay, Wis, ; Mrs.
Robert (Belinda ) M. Anderson ,
179'£ E. 3rd St.; Linda I. Ben-
eon, Ln Crescent ; Mrs, Llewel-
lyn (Nancy ) J. Benson; Rush-
ford ; Barbara A. Betchcr , Red
Wing; Jolecn P. Bright , Wab-
asha; Mnry C. Brown. 457 E.
. «th St,; Sandra K , Czecho-
wicz , Ln Crescenl ; Rlizabcth A.
Deters , Spring Grove; Marcell a
K. Klttrich , Altura; Kntl iryn M,
Ellringer , Elba; Victoria A.
Felshcim , La Crescent; Kitly
P. Finley, Altur a; Shery l M.
Finley, ba Crescent; Hebeecn
J Hall , Minnesota Citv; Pa-
tricia R, Harris , Wells ; Cynthi a
J, Johnson , Peterson; Kntliryn
M. K a l m e s , Rolli ngstone;
Mrs. George (Victoria) I,. Knr-
els , Brownsville ; Darlii J,
Kerns , Dakota , Carol S. Kmi-
kol , Houston; Debra K. Laumb ,
Rushford ; Maria J , Lucero , 92-1
Parks Ave. ; Kristie J. McNally,
Dakota; Joann T, Mullen ,
Brownsville; Kathleen A. Pflug-
hoeft , 702 Mnnknto Ave. ; Bon-
nie J. Rank , Houston; Cynthi a
G. Biggie, Peterson ; vMary J,
Bothering,? Cochrane, Wis.; Pa-
tricia? A. Schewe, 626 W. King
St;; Carol L. Schuminski, 901 'Vi
W. 5th; St.; ; Diane ; D. Walski ,
Trempealeau , Wis. ?
COSMETOLOGY (MARCH)-
Joan C.v Nahrgang, Lewiston;
Mrs. Bernard ; (Sue) . M. Pla-
checki, 461 St; Charles St. ; Mrs;
William Y ( D e b  o r a h )  -M;
Schniepp, 1258 Randall St.; Car-
ol J. Unnasch , Houston. .
DRAFTING AND DESIGN
TECHNOLIGY - Gerard P,
Erdmanczyk . 306 . E.-v- . -.4th- ' . .'St.:;
David J.:Fritz, 1219? W. How-
ard ? St.; Robert P. VGravener ,
1005 W. . Mark7 ;St;; Brian V.
Hassihger, 877% W. . 5th St.;
Timothy A. Jergenson , Hous-
ton; Daniel E. kalmes, Rolling-
stone; Todd A. Kennedy, Wab-
asha;. Steven A. Nelson, Cale-
donia ; (jale W. Oldenburg, iia
Crescent ; Richaird J. Podjaski,
613 W. 4th St. ; JOhp M. Put-
zier , St. Char les; Paul G.: Stolt-
mari , 501 E; 5th-St.; Gerald -L,
Sylvester, Wabasha;
ELECTRONICS TECHNOL-
OGY?— Steven R. Be«man, 4140
7th -.- '"St.- , Goodview;. Charles ?W.
Beitlich ,; Caledonia; ' Donald A.
Benike,, Elgin ; David D, Bill-
man , Caledonia; James R,
Clark, Kellogg; ;¦ Randall J.
Funk , 1258 Randall St.; Kim
E. Girardin Preston ;" Dale T.
Haigh , 352 E. Broadway ; Thom-
as; ?W. Larson ;: Minnesota City;
Michael J. Mason , La Crescent;
Milton C, Myhre, Spring Grove;
Dale R. Parkin , Zumbrota;
Kenneth A. Post , Zumbrota;
Stephen J. Rozek, 663 E. Broad-
way; Gary .-R;- Stdos, Rblling-
stoile; : David W. Streng 266 E.
Howard St, ¦
FARM OPERATION AND
MANAGEMENT ','—.- Calvin O.
Anderison, Mabel; Steven L.
Erickson, Chatfield; Richard L.
Ferden, Utica ; LeRoy; M.
Johnson, Peterson; Alan G.
Kreidermacher M i n n e  i g-
ka; Steve W, Lange, Harmony;
Herinan 0, ? Laumb, Houston ;
Dwight J. Storelee; Lanesboro ;
David C. Storm, Dover; Har-
lan V: S. Tweeten, ; S p r i  n g
Grove ; Kyle D, Vaaler; Spring
Grove; Richard M; Wardwell
522 E. Broadway.
GENERAL OFFICE;'w Dawn
L; Albrecht, Houston ; Karen L.
Atnesen, Baltimore, Md-.; Deb-
ra K. Bambenek,?267 E. Howard
St.; Barbara M. Biesanz, 116
W. Wabasha St.;, Susan C. Bitt-
ner, Fountain? City; Wis. ; '¦ Vicki
S. Breza , 1450 Gilmore Ave. ;
Alice R. Bublitz, Minnesota
City; Ragna E. Bunke, 684. E.
Sarnia; Colleen ? J. Cada, 570
Mankato ; Ave.; Christine ;fE.
Carpenter, 623 Olmstead St.;
Cornne XL. Denzer, Minnesota '
City; Patricia. A? Engler, Coch- ;
rane, Wis. ; Sandra J. Fab-
iah, St, Charles; Beth A. Goer-
gen , W. Burns Valley; Helen
R. Huebner, Houstoh; Barbara
J. Humfeld; Lai Crescent; Re-'
becca J. Kaehler, 453 W. Broad-
way ; Clareen M. Kameh, Farnn-
ington; Betty A. Kasten ; Cale-
donia; Diane K. Kerns, Dako-
ta; Gloria R. Kinstler , La Cres-
cent ; Nancy L- Maringer , Min-
neiska; Lila J. Miller, Red
Wing; Teri L. Mueller , Lewis-
ton ; Florence A. Nicklay, Eyo-
ta; Nancy M. Pampuch , Foun-
tain City, Wis. ; Linda A. Pe-
terson, Lanesboro; Marilyn K.
Richie, 215 E- Sanborn St. ; Lin-
da S. Rinn, Rollingstone; Pa-
tricia J, Rose, Gilmore Valley ;
Mary A. Sagen, 968 W. 5th St.;
Mrs, David (Sandra) A.
Schams, Harmony; Sharon L.
Sholes, Rt, 3; Sarah A. Spaag,
Winona Rt. 1; -Catherine A.
Theis, 517 E. Wabasha St,
LEGAL SECRETARY — Car-
ol A. Benson , Spring Grove ;
Gail M. Berg, 627 E. Wabasha
St.; Mary K. Berg 4025 4th
St., Goodview; Jacquelyn L.
Frost , Red Wing; Debra A.
Romberg, Rt. 2 ; Ruth A. Mar-
ter, Dover; Kathleen J. Mur-
phy, Winona Rt. 2; Luann F.
Parpart Lamoille ; Diane E.
Putz , Fountain City, Wis.; Lyn-
ette M. Roberts , Glenvjlle;
Rose I. Siebenaler, Lewiston ;
Veronica M. Siebenaler , Lewis-
ton; ,  Pamela A. .Tubbesing,
Red Wing.
MACHINE , TOOL AND DIE
-David A. Adnnk , 166 Harves-
ter Ave. ' ;' Philip D. Albrecht ,
Stockton; Bernard L. Blnskow-
ski , Lewiston; David H , Brink-
man , Lake City ; Mitchel l M.
Bublitz , 928% E. Sth St. Rob-
ert B. Caldwell , 381 Orrin St.;
Richard G. Cichosz , 1027 E,
Wabasha St.; Joseph A . Ehler ,
Canton; Craig W. Gillespie ,
Spring Grove; Gayle P. Nnyes ,
Rushford ; Daniel .1. Rjose, WK
nona Rt ,  1; Timothy .1. SpelftT
Rollingstone ; Thomas N. Wolfe/
Fountai n City, Wis . i''
MEDICAL SIWHKTARY -
Joanne G . Ahler.s, Wnbaslin;
Patri cia A. Baudoin . Dodge
Center , Minn. ; Joy A. Rcll , 1153
W. 4th St .; I/irniine F. Bins-
kowski , Lewiston; Lynette A.
Huhlmr s , Cnleiloniii ; 'Linda L.
Drenckhiihn , Mimieiska; Dfbra
S, Goclz , Minticiskn; Kathleen
1'. Grau maiiii , WJISITH ; .loan R.
Hiwiko nstiul , Cnnton; Michelle
A. Hackb arth , Houston ; Mnry
F. Mft o, Red Wing;  lngi id L
McCain- . MalU ' l ;  Mary .1. Na-
gle , |):ikotii ; himla L, Phlli pps ,
Winonn Kl. 2; Jean A. M, I'riv-
et . CaU'donia; Su-o A. Pron.sebin-
ske , Arcadia , Wis ; Debrii J.
Hunnenbcrg, lewiston ; Diirlnne
K. Spi'llz , Miniii ' suin Cilv.
I 'HACTI CAI , NURSING -
I'.vnn M . Abts , Fountain City, |
Wis,; IJctty J, Arneberg, Lnlny- I
ette, Minn.; Mrs, Allan (Bar-
bara) R, Benson, Houston; Ros-
etta vM Bergler , Gilmore
Valley; Mary J. Bonow,. Al-
tura ; Patricia H. Brand , 1.223
W. 3rd St.; Miry E. Burmeis-
ter, 203 W. Wabasha St.; Mary
A. Ellinghuysen, Rt. 1; Lome
A. Fort , Minnesota City;. Mrs .
Donald (Vicki) A. Hovland , 554
E. VKing St. ; Sharon K. Jacob-
son, llie Mankato Ave.; Mrs'.-
Terry (Aida) M. Jergenson ,
Red.Top Trailer Coiirt;. Sandra
J;, Kammerer , . Winoha- RL : 1;
Lois M. Kreidermacher , Roll-
irigstbhe; Roxanne M. Malay,
229 Grand St.: Barbara . J.  Nett ,
¦Rollingstone f " Deborah M. Nie-
buhr ,?: Lamoille;. , Mrs. Johri
(Marianne) Novotny, 1054^  W,
Broadway; Marcia ?L. -plate,
571 W. Howard ?.: St ;; Jeri V-L.'
Ritchie, Cumberland , Wis:;
Rhonda J, "¦ Sabot ta , 657 Wash-
ingtonV .St.; Kristihe A. .Schrod-
er ,Y927 • W. Kingv .St.; Lynn :M.
Schumacher, Rollingstone; Aud-
rey A. Schutterrieier, Spring
Grove ; Jo A. SieVers, 301 E.
King St.; Norine T. Solberg, 24
Superior Larie; : Jaclyn M.
Tweeten, Spring iGfrove; Mary
L, Wiebke, 1603 W. oth St.'; Sus-
an "A; Wojciechowski ,. Trempea-
leau , Wis.; Judith L. Wood , 423
E: :4th St.
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
MAINTENANCE ? - David G.
Barum , 672 E. :Howard St. ; Al-
lan ?J, :? Blaschko, Arcadia ,
Wis. ; Patrick G. Blee, Kellogg;
Williiam T. Eckles; St, Char-
les ; Bernard Frisch. Altura ;
Thomas E; Jordan; Kellogg;
Allen J. LaFleur, Rushford
James :'€. -'} Mason , .Plainview ;
Darrell Multhaup, Fountain
City, Wis.; Charles Neslef , Roll-
ingstohe; John Rogge, 707 W.
Burns Valley; Kenneth ? R.
Schauiand , Lewiston ; Michael
J/' Schlegel , Houston; DeWayhe
A. Skadsem, 1024 W. King St.;
Richard C, Stutzka, 625? Olih-
stead St.;. Thomas E. Stybaj
620 E. Belleview St.
SALES AND MANAGEMENT
Francis Brewer, 1152 W, 5th
St. ; Krlstine S. Breza, 623 Har-
riet?St ;; Harold D, Erath , 4412
6th St., Goodview ; William ' M,
Fitzgerald , Wabasha; Linda A.
Forschler, Brownsville ; Jody M.
Freij,? Red Wing;' ¦¦' ;¦ Bryn „ D,
Gottschalk , 216 E. . King St.;
Mrs. . Dan (Wanda) L. Han-
son, Laindille ; Allan . L. Hirtes,
542 Main StV ; Kent D. , Hoist,
Plainyievv; Kathleen A, Knox,
Mabel ; Jerome : M. Kramer ,
Red :'¦¦: Wing; Verdomi L. Le-
Fevere, ? Spring Valley ; Randal
L. Leisen, Kellogg; Mrs. Den-,
nus (Suzanne) J. Lentz, Anoka;
Timothy : M; Mack , 579'%- E. 4th
St.; Gary L. Massnian,? Cale-
donia; Charles T. Nagle, 311 W.
Howard S.t; Craig 0.; Olson,
Mabel; Betty M. ' Ostern , Spring
Qrove; Pinipa.Puniumapahiteh ,
1603 W. Sth St.; Roberta J, Ran-
dall , Tomah , Wis.;. Lucinda L.
Rolfing, .Winona Rt , .1; Mark
W- Sexton, 1114 W, Broadway;
Nancy v L. Stofferabn , Eagle
Lake ; Mrs. Gerald (Judith) ,.M.
Swehla, 13 Huron Lane: Donald
T.: Troke, 62 E. Mark . St; ; John
L. Vatland , Mabel ; Fred J.
Ziegler , Fountain City; -Wis.
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE -
Lois E. Anderson , Whalan; ?Mrs.
James (Deloris) A. Arntsen
4605 9th St., Goodview;. .Linda
A ?Boyle, Rt. 3;. Mariano Cada?
729 .; E. Broadway ; Mary C.
Casey. Rt. 3; Kathryn A. Draz-
kowski, 353 E. Howard St;;
Laurel Duane, Lewiston; Pa-
tricia J. Frank, 226 Hilbert
St.; Krlstine A- Gensmer, Roll-
Digstone ; Amy L. Green , Alnia,
Wis.; Darlene E. Halvorson ,
Mabel ; Jacalyn K. Hengel,
Rollingstone; Crystal F. Henke,
Preston; Barbara J.' Heyer , Da-
kota ; Terese A. Homan , Adri-
an; Jean F. Johnson;: Winona
Rt. 2; Linda K, Kampen , Wa-
seca; Lorrie E. Kdhlniieier , Cal-
edonia; Mary A. Kusinski , 1169
W. Howard St.; Mary-L. Luh-
mann , 885 43rd Ave., Good-
View ; Susan JV Oian , Peterson;
Lynnette M. Onsgard , Spring
Grove; Linda L. M. Peterson ,
Minneapolis;-Carolyii Rahn , Al-
tura; Karen S. Solberg, Peter:
son; Francine A. Wojciechow-
ski, 329 Chatfield St., v ;
INDUSTRIAL WBLDING -
Tony J. Christensen, 1152 W,
5th St;; Michael F. Gerardy,-
Galedonia; Dale M. . Hahsbn,
Mabel ; Donald J> Helgeson ,
Canton ; Steve Helgeson, Can-
ton; Steven W. ?Kittle, 1600 Gil-
more Ave. ; Tom M. Kohnier,
368 Liberty St.; Louis Kbwalski ,
1603 W. 5th St. ; Neil J. Peter-
spn.v97 . N. Baker St.;? Greg J.
Pronschinske Independence,
Wis?; Ronald E. Quinnell , Cale-
donia; Richard J. Ratajczyk ;
1102 W. Broadway ; Richard D.
Ryan',. KOA . Campground; Da-
vid S. Rymarkiewicz, 309 Chat-
field St.;. Kenneth J. Stoltz ,
Caledonia ; ? Shawn F; Virock ,
Lamoille; Tom Welscher , Cale-
donia. ' ' ¦' ¦' ' .• ' .• '¦•.
ELECTRICAL A P P R E N-
T1CESHIPS — David M. Bau-
er, Wi Burns Valloy ; Don
Ehmann, T65»,i W,- 4th St. ; Rog-
er? Horner, Minnesota City;
Richard Van Horn , Stockton ,
Minm -' -V
New members
initiated by
Thespians
ARCADIA; Wis. (SpeciaO-
TheSpian Troupe 2546 of the
Arcadia" High School initiated
new members and recognized
some of its outstanding mem-
bers at a brief ceremony on
May 22.V . .,- ' ¦'' '"'v
Miss: Carolee Johnson , troupe
advisor, presented awards to
Cathy Chambers and Joe 0':
Brien as best thespians; Col-
leen Maloney : for . acting, and
Mary Kostner for exceptional
leadership as troupe? president ,
Following the recitation; of the
Thespian creed , Cathy Brom ,
Michael Pavlicin , Jear Meistad ,
Randy G i l b  e r t's o n , jf.aitiet
O'Brien?, Kris Fernholz, Bev Bi-
sek, Sharon Andre, Joyce Kam-
pa , S a n d y  Smieja , Sarah
Schultz and Gerard Pehler: were
given certificates of member-
ship. ' . ' 
¦
Miss Antonette Johnson and
Miss-; Patricia?- Dolari read the
history of the troupe and its ac-
complishments during the past
year. - - - -  . Y- y X .. V?
Officers for 1973 are; Sandy
Srnieja, president ; Joyce Kam-
pa; secretary, and Bey Bisek,
historian. . -
During , the Awards Day pro-,
gram at the- high scHool May
17,"?' ' avvards, sponsored ; by; the
troupe ,, were presented to se>
niors who had performed ex-
ceptionally well in their roles in
previous drama productions
Marsha Christ v was presented
with an award for hei portrayal
of Helen Keller in "The Miralcle
Worker," and Bill Gamoke for
his role as Captain Keller in the
same play. Joe O'Brien rei
ceived the award for excellence
in acting^ '7
; This Is a listing?of major summer events in Southeastern;
Minnesotai and Western Wisconsin. Those not mentioned may
be submitted by persons in the various communities.
'- "YXY YX 'X X Y Y YX . Yy ' y Y Y-JVKE . YY
Eleva Broiler . Festival , ElSva , Wis. ;., ; . . . . .. ,.-• . Today. -¦ .' -."''.Wlnona Flower ¦&. Garden Club's annual show, , ? ftMerchants National? Bank , Winona ,.-,.-.-.; .. • ¦ •... • • • '"ine, 9
Durand Puniest; Durand , Wis. " .¦:,' .,'-.. ...... -. .;¦. • • • • «I»ne «•)"
Hokah Fun Daze, Hokah , Minn. . . . . . .;........... June 9-10
Winona Rose Society's, annual rcse show, ? _
Winona National '&' Savings Bank .. v. ;,;. ... ..,' . • • '• • ?JMne 17
Gopher^ Count,- Viola , Minn. . . : . • ? • • • • - • • ' • •¦-- Ju™;¦*V-
Independence Days, Independence7 Wis, .. , . - • ¦ • • •  Juner 22-24 .
¦.
Elgin Cheese Days, Elgin , Mirui.,;.,..;....v . June 29-July 1
? .; . . - ' i. ' v- - . ' 7 ' ?"JULY-;..:¦ ¦;
Steamboat bays , Winona ¦ ¦ ¦ • • • • • - • > • • • • . • • ! • • • • ¦ •  ^y.H^
Winona County F'air , St . Charles, Minn. ......... -.; J^Y 
-i»-
f
Catfish Days, Trempealeau , Wis.: .,;.: .......;• J^h X^^ .
Fillmore County Fair , Preston , Minn.;.. .? ...... ,.. Ju y 24^«
' Pepin County Fair, Arkansaw; Wis. ?;... , . .:.....-? Ju]y lf *S':¦ Trempealeau; CountyvFair , Galesville, Wis. ........ July . 26-29
:' , "'¦'. AUGUST/ :.Y ;
Buffalo 'County Fair, Mondovi , Wis, . .
¦..; ., .?, :, , . . ./ . .• . M&. 2-5 ..
Jackson County Fair^ Black River Falls, Wis. .....¦>./ Aug. 2-5
Wabasha County Fair , Wabasha , Minn. -..- .¦ . . . .• ¦•• ¦• r' .A"?* £'H?
Western Daysr Chatfield ,? Minn. :..;,............. Aug. 7HM2
' Wisconsin State Fair; West Allis . v? . . . ..... ••• — • - Aug- 10-19
Beef & Dairy Days; Whitehall , Wis, Yy- .-i......... Aug, 1<H9 .
Strum Steam Engine; Days; Strum, Wis; •..? ... ••> ¦ Aug. 17-19
Houston County Fair , Caledonia; Minn ,...... •.
¦.'....-. -¦"¦ ^- l.
7
^Minnesota State Fair, St, Paul , Minn. ..;. .v. . Aug. 24-Sept. 3 .
. SEPTEMBER 7'/' ' - / :
Hesper-Mabei.Steam/ Engine Days, Mabel , Minn. ..  Sept.- 7-9
? Al Quie Trail? Ride, Lake City , Minn, ,;: ? , . . . ., . .•  -¦ Sept 7-9 :.
,
Blair Cheese Festival; Blair, vWis. /,.,,.,.; :- -y... .' '.• •> ^ep^, W»
Curling Club's fall festival , Centerville , Wis. ¦ ¦ Sept- ^
A sunrirner caleridar
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Make yourself loans whenever and wherever , as high,as $5,000. Wouldn't it be reassuring ^^ H^ IWH
you want. It's easy when you use our Reddi to know you had that kind of help wa iting J^ ^HB?V
Money Checking service! When a' special bar- for you .when you needed it? ^ ^ ^^^^^^Hk
gain happens along and you're short on funds, : ; ^^^^^H ¦
/ Reddi Money steps in to help you out. Unex- ; And here's something else that's nice about / ^HHj
. pected expense? No problem - with your Reddi Money. It'll never surprise/you with a 
^^ ^ 1
Reddi Money Reserve Balance backing up ! service charge. It's FREE! There's no mini- ^^B
every check you write! mum balance requ ired — never a service 
*^ Hcharge. One more helping hand from First ; ^H|
Reserve balances begin at $500.and may go National. ^B
WHY NOT OPEN YOUR
HARD WORKING REDDI MO NEY ACCOUNT TOMORROW
.. '. <rl
Jl **«n^
i^ ffi
1 rv YOUR HELPING HAND BANK =====
m The FIRST National
* i^i^  
"an  ^
°  ^WinonaJ^WH S^laSwiiiii MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
'Si^^ **,ISB iaBB*WBaBS^HI WON.-THURS. 9:30-3:00, DRIVE-IN 8-5 — FRI. 9:30-8:00, DRIVE IM 8-8
^^ ''^r^ ifi p' 
PHONB 
452-2810 
• FREE 
PARKING 
• 177 MAIN
¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^
¦ . . . ¦ 
' 
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"
